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Hanehe$ter— 4 CUy of ViUote Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., ^ N D A Y , OCTTOBER 8, 1969

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight with 

patchy early morning fog. Low 
In the 40a. Tomorrow mootly 
sunny with highs in the 70s.

(Clsaalfied Advertlalog on Rage 10) PRICE TEN C B I ^

U.S. Jobless 
Number Hits 
9-YearHigh
WASHINaTON (AP ) _  Un- 

emfdoyment in September made 
its biggest leap in nine years 
ond rose to its highest rate in 
two years, the Labor Depart
ment announced today.

The over-all unemployment 
rose from 3.8 per cent in August 
to 4 per cent in September, the 
largest increase since Septem- 
ber-October 1960.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics noted that unemployment 
normally drops from August to 
September as young workers re- 
■ti'm to school—but it failed to 
drop this year. Unemployment 
was up 365,000 over the month, 
with two-fifth of the increase 
among workers in the 20 to 34 
age group.

Total employment in notiCarm. 
categoriee was 70.8 million in 
September, an increase of 
300,000 over the previous 
months. With seasonai adjust
ment, payroll employment was
u n c h ^ d  over the month but WASHINGTON (AP) _  
would have.Aown a modest in- r . ^  ^
^ a s e  ex cep to r  the edfeot o< Senate P i n a n ^ S t e e  
U ^ l y  Changeover in auto reject effort, to cut toe o U ^ "  

’  pletlon allowance—a contnwer-
J ^ u g h  tor Bial tax provision which has en-
iK H ^ tes  r e m a ^  double that hanced Long’s Income from oil 
of whites, nearly all of toe Sep- royalties, 
tember Increase in unemploy- The Finance <^>mmlttee 

took place among the headed by the Louisiana Demo^ 
workers whose rate crat, now is considering a 

cUmlbed from 3.3 to 8.6 per cent. House-passed tax reform bill 
The rate tor blue collar work- which reducts toe depleUon al- 

ers moved from 8A to 4.4 per lowance from 27% per cent to 30 
cent, reflecting Ujcreased Job- per cent.

Officer Finds People Aloof
sald^^'heJd’S L ^ ^ L l  tW-duty patrohnaa Alfred Rlvem 

robbery suspects at gunpoint tor 20 mkuitea 
Sunday while passemby refused hie pleas to summon help.

to me. Nb one waatod to be bcth-

TSwo pl^clotoeBmen oame to his aM after he ffred Ms 
into toe air to keep toe three from fle«4iig,

. ™°"iHghtB as a cab driver, said he was at-
to c M ^ a ^  he drove the two men and a woman to toeir Bronx

“ I® men pointed a pistol at Ittvem and toe other 
to® policeman said. The pUtol was 

a toy, poUoe dtscovered later.

toe “ ** Ihe guy in the back seat, flm v
" i T "  o' the guy wbo had the k n lf^

“  ttiey saw I i » d  a gun

The patrolman said he "fe lt Uke ciyhw" w«h frustration 
when pesseraby oonOnued to refuse aid. msaratlon

Pope Reaffirms His Right 
To Exclusive Church Rule

Long: Senate Will 
Cut Oil BiU Short

(See Page ElgM)

Court Opens: 
1 Seat Empty

" I  am not going to vote to re
duce it, and simply a matter of 
counting noses would cause me 
to think that toe committee is 
not going to . . . "  Long said In 
an interview televised Sunday.

A new element was injected 
Into toe tax reform debate by 
disclosure Long has collected in 
toe last 8% years more than 
3800,000 In oil royalties which 
have been free of federal in
come taxes because of the

" I  don't regard it as any con
flict of interest," he said. "A  
long time ago I  became con
vinced that If you have financial 
Interests oomj^stely parallel to 
your state, then you have no 
problem.

“ My state produces more oil 
and gas per acre than any other 
state In toe. Unlbh. If I  didn’t 
represent toe oil and gas indus
try. I wouldn’t represent toe 
state of »»

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new, appearing Sunday on 
ABC’s "Issues and Answers," 
was asked about Lang's tax-free 
oil royalties. He responded;

“ I  think first you have got to 
look at the time span over 
which this amount of money has 
been received by toe senator 
and I  think, U I  recaU, it has 
been a period of many yeare. 
This U not $300,000 in one year 
or anything of that sort.

“ Secondly, I  am very sympa
thetic to toe Senator’s defense 
when he says that his state is 
dependent to a great extent 
upon the life and toe vitality of 
the oil industry, so that In repre
senting toe oil Industry he is not

w
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The

Supreme Court opened a busy ____  _______
new term today with a serenity presmt 27% per cent depletlan 
In contrast to the stiff fight in allowance, 
the Senate over toe nomination Louisiana Mineral Board re- 
of Judge Clement F. Hayns- cords Miow Long has gotten 
worth. $1,196,915 in royalties on four

F o l l ^  tradition to top let- Hate leases dnce Janua^r 1964. 
ter, the new chief justice, War- Under present tax law, 27.8 per resenting his state 
ran B B i ^ r ,  to a strong but cent o tg rom  income from oU , Agne,^ in  answer to
low voice dedared the new term ga» and other mlneraU ig ex- question, that he
open and welcomed 93 lawyers empt from federal income tax- 
to practice before the high os.
court. Applying toe 27.5 per cent flg-

To Burger’s extreme left was to Lang’s known royalty 
a vacant chair—the seat to payments means toe Mnator 
which President Nixon named bad income of at least $339,153

which was sheltered from toe 
bite of federal income taxM.

Long, who has been identified 
with toe oil Industry since he 
came to toe Senate two decades 
ago, said in an Associated Press 
Interview that "Most of my in
come is from oil and gas."

Haynsworth.
The 28-mlnute session began 

precisely at 10 a.m. with Burger 
and toe seven holdover associ
ate Justices entering toe court 
room from parted maroon cur
tains In bcmk of toe tall mahoga
ny bench.

" I  have the honor to announce 
toe 1969 term  of the Supreme 
Court is now covened," Burger 
said following toe opening invo
cation.

Unlike moet of his colleagues, 
the new dilef Justice looked 
straight ahead without bowing 
his head at the words; "God 
save this honorable court".
Then all waited patiently as 

the new lawyers and their spon
sors came forward individually 
and in groups. Among them 
were 34 members of the Nation
al Association of Women Law
yers.

And, one of the court’s moet 
strenuous critics. Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C., wee on hand 
to introduce one of the lawyers, 
James L. M. Cromer of Odum- 
bia, S. C.

Burger and his colleagues 
then adjourned to a  week-kMig 
series of private conferences on 
about 600 appeals that have 
piled up since last spring. The 
first round of decisions will be 
announced next Monday.

Later in the term, the court 
will deal with such controversial 
matters as toe tax exemption of 
churches, use of the death pen
alty, toe priority indixHion of

( le e  Page Twelve) -

doesn’t view the daidetion aUow- 
anos M  "a-tax'ICophole to the
extent many do . . . "

The depletion allowance came 
up, too, when Long appeared on 
Metromedia’s "Hhrans-Novak 
Report,”  taped last week tar 
broadcast on Sunday. There was 
this exchange;

Q. . . .Do you favor reduction 
to 30 per cent?

A. I  have said every time

(See Page Eight)

Pope Pau lV l, In one o f his most recent photos, chats w i t h  Transportation 
Secretary John Volpe and his wife at the Vatican Saturday. (A P  Photofax)

Trial Opens;

‘Mystic’ Says Mosque Blaze 
Was Set A fter ‘God Called’

Weary Vlet Officer Asks: 
Why Let More Men Die?

WAffiDNOTON (AP ) — An 
Army officer headed for a sec
ond tour as a battalion com
mander In Vietnam asked bit
terly, “ Why should I send men 
out to be killed?"

This veteran soldier spoke of 
disUIusionment, of p^tlees- 
ness to a war he sees as going 
nowhere.

" I f  we were trying to win, it 
would be dtfterent," he said. 
"But we’re Just hanging on."

This infantryman’s frustra
tions and doubts were echoed by 
other miHtary professionals, all 
in private oonversathma. None 
would be qiKJted by name.

An admiral whose Job gives 
lilm a wide-angle view of toe 
military establishment said mo
rale has overtaken money as 
the No. 1 problem in retaining 
younger officers.

The erosion of morale seems 
to be a compound of factors—a 
war that is essenUally a holding

Botlon, repeated aeparatlons 
from families and resulting 
marital turbulencs, the surge of 
anUmilltary sentiment in Con
gress snd toe country.

The depths of this erosion can
not be measured, but it may be 
s'gnlflcant tost officer resigna
tions have been rising.

Air Force reslgnstlons were 
up nearly 50 per cent in fiscal 
1969 over fiscal 1968. In toe 
Army, officer reslgnatiotis 
Jumped about 14 per cent. The 
climb was smaller in toe Ma
rine Corps and Navy figures 
showed level, but the Navy U 
worrying about losing avUtors 
and submarlnsrs.

"Many of my contemporaries 
with 15 and 16 years of service 
are packing it in," repotted one 
decorated Army lieutenant colo
nel.

"Pride of profeaalon has kept 

(Bee Page Twelve)

JERUSALEM (AP) — A po
lice superintendent told a Jeru
salem court today tost a young 
Aiwtralicui mystic had confessed 
setting fire to the A1 Aksah 
Mosque in Old Jerusalem to 
clear toe site for the rebuilding 
there of Boloman’s Temple.

Supt. David Ofer said Michael 
Denis Rohan, 28, told toe polioe 
in a statement after his arrest:

"About a week after I arrived 
in Jerusalem I discovered a 
Scripture that said that one 
perron will be called by God to 
build the temple and therefore I 
decided God wanted me to build 
this temple. Therefore If 1 am 
the choeen one to do tots, I wtll 
have to prove It by destroying 
toe mosque. If this was (iod’r 
will, then he would allow me to 
do it."

The Al Aksah Masque was 
buUt on the site of S im o n ’s 
Temple, and the Walling Wall 
nearby Is the last remnant of 
the temple. The site is also Is
lam’s third holiest shrine be
cause Moslems bellsve tost toe 
Prophet Mohammed ascended 
Into heaven from there.

Rohan la a member of a 
eSuiaUan aset which betlevea 
that the Messiah cannot come

until Solomon’s Temple is re
built on its original site. A sheep 
shearer by trade, the young 
man came to Israel In March.

Sitting in a bulletproof glass 
encloeure like the one that pro- 
tectfxl NaxI vrar criminal Adolf 
Elchmann, Rohan went on trial 
today on four charges of arson 
and desecration of a holy plaoe. 
His Israeli lawyer told the 
three-judge court Rohan "does 
not confsaa to the charge and he

Explosion Kill§ 
Man in Market

TEL AVIV (AP ) A bomb 
packed in c box of fruit and 
placed beneath a parked truck 
exploded in a crowded market 
In the town of Afula today, kilt 
Ing a man In toe truck cab and 
Injuring 23 others, police said

Several of the Injured, Includ
ing women, children and Arabs, 
were reported In serious condi
tion.

I’ollce rounded up about 100 
Arabs for ({ueaUotilng.

Sources said the charge,

(Bee Page Tweaty-Hvee)

doea not oonfeae to toe faota" 
outlined In the charges.

Under Israeli law. a defend
ant does not plead guilty or not 
guilty. He can admit or deny all 
or some of toe alleged facts, or 
he can refuse to reply at all 

If convloted on all the 
chargee, Roiian could be sen
tenced to 44 years In prison 

'The police superinlendeni wild 
Rohan In his confession gave 
this account of setting fire to the 
moeque:

After deecribing In detail the 
purchase of Inflammables, he 
arrived at the mosque at 7 a.m. 
on Aug. 21. He peld the lone 
Arab guard 10 leraell lira to 
gain entrance.

He put containers of kerosene 
and benxlne ' behind the mosque 
Htutrcaae while an elderly Arab 
woman looked on 

"I pretended to take photo
graphs," Rohan said 

When the woman left the 
m o s q u e ,  Rohan took a 
kerosene-soaked scarf, pul 11 be
hind the statrcoac and lit the 
en<l of it wHh a match.

'The entire procedure took 
only five or ten minutes.

He offered 10 Israeli pounds to

(Bea Page Tweaty-lkrae)

General Sold Police Gunsy 
Senate Probers Are Told

0)1. Junes ShuHz, former chief of the Armjr'i CID, 
testifies before the Senate subcfMnmittee checking 
charges of illegal actiiities concerning NCO clubs.

WABHntaTON (A P ) -  MaJ. 
Oen. carl C. Turner uaed his po- 
altiaa as the Armyrs provoat 
maiahal general to obtain faun- 
dreds of firearms from the po
lled depeitments of ChlcagD end 
Kanaea City and sold many at 
them privately, a Senate Invee- 
Ugetor tealified today.

Philip R. Manual, a staff tn- 
veaUgator tor the Benata’a 
tnveaUgatlotw sobeommittaa. 
aald Turner told the depart
ments be aranted the weapons 
for Army training and for dla- 
ptor in tba mIHtary pobca 
muaaiim.

Manuel said many of/tbeae 
handguns, aholgima and rtflan 
and otban, wtdefa be aald Tur

ner obtained from Ft. BUas, 
Tex., wart aold by toe general 
to a North Carolina gun dealer.

Turner, who is now retired 
from the Army, has been men- 
tlooad frsqfuently in UsUmony 
Involving  oUegatloos he covered 
up evtdanM against Bgt, Maj. 
William O. Wooldrldga, once 
aargaant major of the Army, 
Turner ia expected to leoUfy 
Tuoaday.

In the second week before toe 
Senate tnveadgaUng subcom
mittee, Army witneaoea are ex
pected to detail more about the 
double Ufe they aald araa lad by 
WooldrWga.

Manual taatlfled that Turner 
signed far aoma at the vaapoaa 
two weeks aflar ha bad efSatai-

ly retired from the Army in 1968 
ending four years os provoat 
marshal gene^.

The inveatigator aald be araa 
told aome of the guns sold by 
Turner were deellnad tor deliv
ery to a group of revotutlanariad 
on toe Island of Haiti In the (2ar- 
ibbean.

He gave no further elabora
tion.

Manuifl aald Turner obtained 
a total of 400 firearms from the 
Chicago Police Departmonk 99 
weapons from Kanaas (TKy and 
a ihlpmenl of 200 from f t .  
BUaa.

Manual aald Turner came tn 
contact with CMcago poUca la 
April and May of 1999 os com- 
mandor of tba U.B. regular

Pope Calln 
For Peace

VATIDAN e m r  (AP ) — 
Pope Pkui VI urgod all Ro
man OMhoMai tetlay to pray 
for poaoa and undaratandlng 
durt/M Odtobar, (fia naonth of 
the romuy in the CkHadlc 
tradUon.

Ih an oxfuMtarion dlsMbu- 
tad by the Vbnoan, the pon- 
Uif asked CtUtnllca to ray 
thrir rnrailaa ttUs moMh atai 
added;

"We tdmll pray ttart In 
every haut. staittaig w«th our 
own. eegtarlsnbmi and ra- 
clem, hatred and wtobadnera, 
msqr be rooted out atoce 
they are the over racurrtne 
source of wura and dtvtatoe^ 
Fm- If avN Is strong, gracs la 
even stranger."

Eban Confers 
With Pope
VATICAN CITY (AP)  Pope 

Paul VI and loraeU Kon-lgn 
M nlster Abbs Kban hejil an 
hour-Umg dlsrueslon on Middle 
East problenn today at the Vat
ican

It was Ih# first encountsr held 
here between a Ix»pe and a min
ister of the Jewish stale alnce 
I M2

A Vatican communique aftar 
ward mid the pontiff offered hU 

wUUng and cordial ooUabora- 
llon" In helping restore peace to 
the Middle KmjH. It raid he had

(I Page Twang.’ e)

Army troops which wart sent to 
the city during rioUng follawlng 
the assasainatlon of Dr. Martin 
I-utotr King )r .

"While In Chicago." the Invea- 
tfgator said. "Oen. Turner ob
tained permlaeton In hla capacl- 
ty aa provoat roarahal general 
to Inopaet and obtain whatever 
weapons hs wanted from alt of 
the arms collected and coofla- 
catrd by the Chicago Police De
partment."

"He obtained from the depart
ment on four separate occasions 
a total of approxlmstely 400 
weapons Including handguns at 
all types . . . both of foreign and 
domaotle origin,’ ’ Manual eald.

(Bee Fogs Tweatj -thiaa)

VATICAN C ITY (A P )
— Po|)e Paul VI rejected 
today the concept of some 
Roman Catholic bishops 
and theologians that he, as 
Pope, does not have the 
exclusive right to rule the 
whole Church.

The 72-year-old pontiff, whose 
authority hna been under fire 
since he Issued his encyclical 
continuing toe (Thurch ban on 
artificial birth control last year, 
portrayed as enemies of "the 
one true Church" all who attack 
his power to rule.

He made toe atatemeni to 90 
theologians convened in Rome 
as on advisory commission. The 
theologians heard toe Pope’s 
words at a Mass In toe Vati- 
can’a MaUlde Chapel, then left 
by car for a secluded area to be
gin dlscusolng Uie burning is- 
aues In the Church.

"The authority and security of 
(our) magtsterlum," Pope Paul 
told them," derive from chriot 
hImaaU.

"They are eosentlal for toe 
government, stability, peace 
ond unity of God’s Church. He 
who refuses It (the maglsta- 
rium) or attacks H oaoella toe 
one true Church, and tosrafore 
Incurs a grove debt in regard to 
the souls that have the faith o r ’ 
are seeking It. and undargoos 
responslbtllty before God’s lud*- 
ment."

The first meeting of a com
mission of 30 leading thaolo- 
glans waa toe opening event In 
what promloes to be the moot 
lively series of onoounters hare 
sines toe end of the Second Vatl- 
**iui eoum«nU:iU council four 
y^nim Afo.

On Saturday toe Pope con- 
venaa his second world synod of 
bishops, which wUl run tor 
about two waska. Dtaoldant 
priaota from eight European 
oountrias will hold an unautoor- 
txed parallel meeting to dlocusa 
key iBMiea Including priestly oat- 
Ibaoy.

A central luaue In all three 
meetlnga will be the authority 
toe Pope hlmsei/ wtalds over 
the world’s half-bllllan (tathol- 
Ics.

This authority has bean chal- 
longed repeatedly ainoa the pon
tiff. who turned 73 last month, 
rejected artificial means of 
blrtli control In the controver
sial ancycileal "Humahaa Vi
tae" ” Of Human U fa "-las t 
year.

'The IheologiBiis’ oommlselon 
is an outgrowth of tha first 
world blahopa’ synod In 1967. 
That historic synod rscommand- 
ed a permanent body to advise 
toe on maltars of doetilns 
and theology in the light of new , 
reaaaroh.

The theuloglona eeiected by 
the Pope last April aa rapriasnt- 
stives u( many schooia of 
thought, wtll gathar In a church 
building on the fringe of Roms 
for taro days of seerai dlaeua- 
eh me.

According to one pubilobad 
acciaait, toe leading taaun In 
the primary rsport, preparad by 
liberal German theologian Karl 
Rahner, arlll be papal authority 
and the freadotn of lhautogteal 
rrsesreh.

Whatever comeS out of Die de
bate arlU be odvlanry only. The 
Pope wtn make hie uem decision 
alsait Imptemantlng luiy racom- 
memlatboM.

The synod arlU aaaambla 146 
prelates from 100 nationa. It arlU 
pit liberals such sa Uelgtan Cor- 
diruil Ijeo Suenens, who favors 
decentralising power, and Iradl- 
tkmailsta who arant thla power 
maintained undllutod tn Rome.

Already one member of .tbs 
synrMl ’ has openly ehallanged

(I Pa*a Twang -’ •)
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\\0 Reis KasH, Army CID invMtigstor. tells sen
ator* al»ut NCO ciub activities. (AP Photofax)
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Golf Star of the 20’s 
Succumbs to Cancer
TRAVEXtaE} , u ix x , lUch. partner of presidents and kings, 

(APV — Charles Walter Hagen, grateful he had shunned a 
the taaKr of modem profession- promising career in major 
at golf and one of its most color- league baserball. 
hil stars on and o ff the course, Hagen is regarded as the man 
died of cancer about, midnight who opened country club doors 
Sunday. He was T6. to the men who play for pay at

Hagen had been in a coma a time'when professionals were 
about 10 days and he died In hds tolerated, not lionized, 
e ^ t e  here. "Hagen led his fellow pros out

H a ^  underwent throat sur- q, bondage," the Detroit News 
gery in January 1967, third such

7 /

“THE WAY 
I HEARD FT’

hy John Gruber

#
7 k- •

Coventry
Class Officers Selected 

For the High School Year

SheinwoH w  Bridge

A week from Saturday the of the "Oomedle." Instead <rf a 
opera season will open in Halt- triangle, we thus have a quad- 
fort with a performance o f rangle, which complicates the 

- v....... "Adriana plot, but makes a nicely round-
operation since a cancerous lax- 75 toumamenU and over a mil- ■***" prlnclpata, so-
ynx was removed in 19W ** “ 1 hass.

One of "the Haig’s”  last pub- medals to friends as souvenirs .. “  °P*™  ** ‘n a®**, and
lie appearances came in August and spent his winnings on their 7  ' “ J'® “ P®"" backstage at the Corn-
1967 when manv of the m a t  entertainment.”  a lr e ^ y  ^ u ^ t  tickets for the edie-Francalse. As is usual

saying, " I  Just couldn’t bear t r d V * i u M  r « e r g r y , ; i i ;  r c * h ‘'se“Si:s“ 7 ‘” '
to shoot another 80,”  Hagen quit seats in a hurry wh«n settles down
competitive golf about 1940. The performance will star stags her ^ ^ 6 x 1 ^ ^ ” ^

He played socially until 1946. Magda Ollvero, who has a great I’umile ancella ”  '
Then he quit altogether except reputation as the foremost in- in this she" iiianiain, 
for hitting occasional shots from terpreter of the role. ’There is *

son

1967 when many o f , the great 
and near-great o f golf gathered 
in this northwest Michlgian re
sort for a testimonial sponsored 
by his local friends.

Among them was current star 
Arnold Palmer who, in a mov
ing tribute to a man he idolized, 
said, “ I f  It were not for you,
Walter, this dinner tonight
would be downstairs in the pm ' ' “ y- ' “ f
ahop and not in the ballroom." Twice divorced, Hagen moved ^  ------

“ The Haig,”  as he was rever- here 11 years ago. He lived In a nerformMM**^ t*ckeU for the various 
ently known throughout the golf trim, stone and frame split-level ’ coherence to the work from a
world was one of the first men 20 acres with his secretary- Nevertheless, there is some musical standpoint, 
in sport to earn more than a housekeeper o f 18 years, Doris lu ^ tlon  in my mind about her; Toward the end o f the act the

Brandis. question is her age, which Prince de Bouillon and the Ab-
A son, Walter Jr. of Detroit, } ®" ^  hot of Cholseul come in with a

survives. EHmeral arrangements definitive fashion. As a gen- letter of assignation written by 
are incomplete.

lur Hilling occasional snois irom -.-.k . o. uic rom. xiiere m “ star" status atairlnir th » 
the lawn of his lakeside estate question about this, and she ig “ only „ >
some 10 miles west of ’Traverse undoubtedly the reasim why arts.”  It is a fine aria ar

her 
she 
the 

and a 
It is repeated 

throughout the whole opera at 
times, thus lending

motive from

million dollars, storias of how he 
made It—and spent It -a ie  le- 
gtan.

” I  never wanted to be a mdl- 
llonalre. I  Juiit wanted to live 
like one,”  Hagen wrote in his

Hagen was 21 when he cap- 
•'•red h s  f r  t U.S. Onen. He

eral rule, voices do not la ^  the Prince’s wife. Why neither 
forever, although I  will admit recognizes her handwriting is a 
I heard Tetrazzini sing at the mystery, but they assume it to
age of 68 and she still had a be written by the Prince’s

mistress, the actress Duclos. 
Whether or not this Is the They plan to surprise the lovers

case wtth Madam Ollvero re- and the chorus comes on to
mains to be seen. She sang this bring the act to a close, 
role in 1962 at its 60th anni- Act I I  takes place in the home

has
his era’s matinee Idols, Hagen erations of the Hagen Golf Co. m u s t^ a ^ to  ^ o s T 'v e ’at* ntae ‘®"* '’ ®*' ® f^®  ‘ be Princess 
won the U.S. Open- ln 1914, re- in Grand Rapid, until 1948 when more th " L  had ^ e T t o ^ e  Ito T ^ ‘l^ iS ^ e lr J L r rb l“

In the nature of a soliloquy, 
“ Acerba volutta,”  which fills in 
the time while she is waiting

win the Professional Golfers As-

autoblography. “ He’s In golf later added victories In the Brit 
to live—not make a living,”  ish Open in 1922, 1924, 1928 and 
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Class officers for the new 
school year have been elected 
at Coventry High School, with 
Jim Pillion chosen as president 
of the senior class. Eileen 
Boartman is vice president, 
Marji Carlson, secretary, and 
Barbara Hammerlind treasur
er.

Junior class president is 
Chuck Papanos, with Joan Croc
ker, vice president; Susan Mac- 
Nell, secretary, and Heidi 
Squires, treasurer.

In the sophomore class, Cathy 
Coates is president, with Cindy 
Roy, vice president; Mary Jane- 
Morgan, secretary, and Denise 
Pelletier, treasurer.

Mark Messier was chosen 
freshman class president and 
Craig Edmondson, vice presi
dent. Denise Benoit is secretary 
and Jim St. Martin is treasur
er.

Twenty students in the home 
economics, interior design, and 
art course at the school went 
on a field trip to G. Fox and 
Co. in Hartford last week. Stu
dents had a behind-the-scenes 
look at the procedures and plan
ning techniques in the Interior 
Design Dept. Students also visit
ed Sloane’s Furniture Store on 
Constitution Plaza. Accompany
ing the group on the trip were 
tesuihers Mrs. Patricia Jed- 
rzlewsld and Mrs. ’Theresa Wil
liams.

The high school’s drama class 
recently heart guest speaker 
Donald Kingsley, who illustrat
ed his talk with taped speeches 
by famous actors. Among these 
were an interview with Charles 
Coburn, a soliloquy from Ham
let as performed by John Bar
rymore, a speech by Orson 
Welles and a monologue by 
Jonathan Winters.

Kingsley has been a  profes

sional ' radio broadcaster for 
several years, has acted pro- 
fesslcneily and taught drama 
at N iclK ^  College.

ZBA Hearing
’Hie Zoning Board of Appeals 

^ 1  hear two cases tonight at 
-V p.m. in the ’Town Hall Board 
Room.

Leonard F. Buckman o f Mark 
Dr. is appealing from a deci- 
rton of the zoning agent, who 
refused permission to build a 
garage 16 feet wide and 24 feet 
deep, without sufficient setback.

Mrs. Catherine Hill has ap
plied for Jttan Hill, Rt. 31, who 
wishes to erect a garage and an 
addition to his house without 
sufficient setbacks. The propos
ed garage and addition would 
be 25 feet from the street.

Women’s Club
’The North Coventry Women’s 

Club will hold its first meeting 
of the year tomorrow night at 
7 :30 at the North Coventry 
Community House.

The program, which will start 
at 8, will be a review o f the 
recent trip to Coventry, Elng- 
land. Slides and movies will 
be shown, and there' will be a 
display of items purchased. 
Jane and Robin Kingsbury and 
Mrs. Robert Gantner will be 
guest speakers, and refresh
ments will be served.

4-H Enrollment
’Two 4-H enrollment nlgjita 

will be held this week, the first 
tonight at 7:30 at the First Con
gregational Church. The second 
session will be Thursday night 
at the Second Congregational 
Church, at the same time. ’The 
two sessions will give young
sters nine years of age or older 
the opportunity to find out about 
4-H projects and clubs. Tolland 
County 4-H Agent Mrs. Judy 
Peck will be on hand to answer 
questions.

South Windsor
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Utah State’s Eootball tram has 
27 letteimen 19 of them seniors.

"H e had more shots than any
body In golf, then or now,”  says 
A1 Watrous, dean of Michigan 
pros and a frequent Hagen op
ponent.

Bom In Rochester. N.Y., Ha
gen was introduced to golf as a 
caddy.

He toft tile game 40 years lat
er, the close friend and playing
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Colonial I îre
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 

Kentucky la one of tour com
monwealths In the United 
States. The other three-Virgin-

time.
Adriana was an actual per

sonage, a member of the ”Com- 
edle-Francalse”  In Paris about 
1730. (This Is now the “ Opera- 
Comlque.” ) ’The plot of the 
opera is more or le.ss biused on 
fact; at least she did die 
mysteriously backstage, though 
the conce't of poisoned violets

la, Massachiwetts and Penn^l- {ĵ  “ "questionably a device of 
viuito—all were former British i.,^ouyelibrettists, Scribe and
colonies.
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Like “ Andrea Chenier,”  the 
opera concerns French people, 
but was written by an Italian 
tuid Is Invariably sung in that 
language.

Adriana is in love with Maurl- 
zlo, actually the Count of 
Saxony, who Is Incognito be
cause his rights and titles are 
under a cloud at the moment. 
He is also beloved by the Prln- 
cesse de Bouillon, who Is mar
ried to the Prince de Bouillon 
but takes her vows with the 
complacency so common at the 
period.

Adriana, in her turn, is lov
ed by MIchonnet, stage director

la her rival.
Act IV has the same setting 

as the opening act. Adrianna 
comes across some faded
violets which she takes as an 
omen of Maurizlo’s dying love 
for her, as she stags the aria, 
“ Poverl /tori,”  or “ Poor
flowers.”

Maurizlo shows up. His titles 
and estates have been restored, 
and he offers marriage to Adri
anna. ’They embrace, and then 
suddenly Adrianna turns pale 
and almost faints In his arms.

She thinks it may have been 
something to do with the flow
ers. Maurizlo goes for aid and 
returns with MIchonnet who 
likewise thinks the flowers may 
have been poisoned. He sug
gests this may have been done 
by a rival. (Incidentally, he, 
too, usually smells the violets, 
but they don’t affect him.)

In any event. Adrianna dies, 
and we are left with the im
pression that the Princess has 
taken revenge on her rival.
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Today in History
Today Is Monday, Oct. 6, the 

279th day of 1969. There are M 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1683, the first 

German aetUers in America ar
rived In Philadelphia.

On This Onto
In 1470, King Henry V I of 

England was released from the 
Tower of London.

In 1890, a Mormon Church 
conference In Salt lake City re
nounced the practice of Poljrga- 
my.

In 1911, Italian Marines occu
pied ’Tripoli.

In 1987, the era of talking pic
tures began with the opening of 
" ’The Jazz Stager”  starring A1 
Jolson.

In 1918, during World War I 
American and EYench forces 
crossed the Atsne River In 
FYance, forcing a German re
treat.

In 1968, the U.S. nuclear sub
marine, Seawolf, surfaced off 
New England after aetUng a 
record by remaining submerged 
60 days.

’Ten Yenra Ago
Presldenll. Dwight D. Eisen

hower invoked the Taft Hartley 
Act In an effort to end a dock 
ztiike of Atlantic and Onlf 
Coast ports.

ifivo Tenre Ags
Ih e  Soviet Union accuaed 

three U.S. military attacheo 
and a . British attache of 
espionage.

One Tear Ago
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

and Soviet Foreign Mlniater 
Andrei Gromyko discussed in 
New York the war In Vtetaam, 
the Middle Bast and other world 
Issues.

’The ’Town Council will meet 
tonight at 8 in the ’Town Hall 
to discuss the rerommendations 
of the Public Building Commis
sion concerning a possible town 
garage projecst.

’The Capital Goals and Im 
provements Committee of the 
council had recommended that 
a town garage be the number 
one prlprtty item for the ex
penditure of funds from the 
Capital Goals and Improve
ments Fund, and the council, 
before accepting the commit
tee’s recommendations, had 
asked the PBC to prepare speci
fics tor the council. After this 
PBC report Is received, the 
council plans to accept or re 
ject the CGIC priorities, and 
proceed from there.

The reserve fund from which 
capital expenditures would 
come, Is accumulated by setting 
aside a given number of mills 
of tax money. At present the 
fund totals 3319,(XH), with two 
mills In taxes fed in annually.

The Capital Goals and Im 
provements Oommittee report 
issued this spring has recom
mended that the council, over 
the next five years, set aside 
some or all of the money for 
certain projects. The report 
recommends that in the fiscal 
year 1970-71, $275,000 be spent 
for a public works garage and 
that $26,000 be spent for pre- 
llm ina^  planning and research 
lor a central library project. 
The report also recommends 
that $120,000 per year for the 
following four years be spent 
to construct a new central li
brary.

’The council will be consider
ing several resignations from 
various boards, Including three 
from the Park and Recreatiem 
Commission. Kent Lea, John 
Backus and Edward Reardon 
are. all ten^'rtag their resigna
tions fro m ih e  PRC.

’There have aleo been resigna
tions from the Housing Au
thority and the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

Other Items on the agenda in
clude: Discussion Of the
''cooperation agreement”  lor 
the Housing for the Elderly; ap
propriation of $1,3(X) to provide 
final plans and specifications 
for providing sanitary sewer 
sleeves in the Wilbur Cross 
Highway reconstruction: dis
cussion and consideration of 
the report of the North Central 
Refuse Disposal District; set
ting of the time and place for 
a public hearing on proposed re
vised and recoded ’Town Ordin
ances. and the appointment of a 
stucty committee for the pur
poses of ascertaining the in
terest in the celebration 128th 
anniversary of the town in 1970.

LWV Meetlog
The Ledgue of Women Voters’ 

hare announced that their can
didates’ meeting for the resi
dents of South Windsor will be 
held on Oc«. 29 at 8 p.m. in the 
South Windsor High School au
ditorium.

At this program each of the 
12 council candidates wiH gl\e 
a formal presentation and then 
the public will be given an op
portunity to question the can
didates from the floor.

Following the meeting, re
freshments wUl be served by 
the Lrague, which ss In every 
election yeah eponsors this op
portunity for tha pubUc to meet 
the oandidatM.

All other candidates for pub
lic office in town will be present 
during the social hour to meet 
the public and discuss the is
sues.

PTA  to Meet
The Avery Street School PTA  

will meet for an open house 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 
Avery St. School to conduct a 
short meeting followed by intro
duction of teachers, a visit by 
parents to the classrooms and 
refreshments.

GOP Otfires Opening
Republican Headquarters in 

South Windsor will be formally 
opened Wednesday evening at 
7 :30 Immediately preceding a 
meeting of the Republican Town 
Committee.

The ribbon-cutting ceremony 
for the headquarters located at 
the Sullivan Ave. Shopping Cen
ter will feature ail Republican 
local candidates including pres
ent Councilmen, Board of 
Education candidates and the 
town treasurer candidate.

Running for council are How
ard E. Fitts, Robert Sills, Peter 
Nicholas, Jane Romeyn and 
Warren Westbrook, all incum
bents, and Robert Sklenar, a 
newcomer. Vernon Peterson 
and Henry Heath are running 
for Board of Education, and in
cumbent town treasurer Rich
ard Rothwell is standing tor re- 
election to his position as is 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion member Gerald Pugliese.

State Republican personali
ties- are expected to be on hand 
for the opening.

OHnJDHOOD IX880N8 
P A Y  OFF IN  BHIDOE

By ALFBED  ghiSINWOLD

The leasons you learn at your 
father’s knee stand you in good 
stead when you go out into the 
cruel world. Jack Benny taught

Escaped Con 
Accused Of 
Kidnaping

WATERLOO. Iowa (A P ) — A 
federal prosecutor said he had 
little hope for the lives of a 
Maryland woman and her 2- 
year-old daughter as authorities 
continued today to question .an 
escaped convict accused of kid
naping them.

The convict, Stanley B. Hose 
Jr., was captured here Saturday 
near an automobile owned by 
the missing woman, Mrs. Linda 
Mae Peugeot, 21. A state war
rant issued m Maryland charges 
Hoss with kidnaping her and her 
daughter, Lori Mae, in Cumber
land Sept. 21.

Asked if be thought the two 
were stiU alive, Evan Hultman. 
U.S. attorney for northern Iowa, 
said, “ Based on the various fac
tors put together there would be 
no indication that would point to 
this.”

He declined to elaborate.
A  woman’s purse and child’s 

car seat were found in the vehi
cle near which Hose was cap
tured, the FB I said.

’The FB I declined to say 
jvhether the purse and. ear seat 
belonged to the Peugeots or 
whether any clues to their fate 
had been found.

Hoss was arraigned here on 
federal charges of kidnaping 
and interstate flight to avoid 
prosecution for murder.

He is charged with murder in 
Pennsylvania tor the Sept. 19 
shooting of Vemoa, Pa., police 
officer Joseph Zanella.

Hoss also has been charged 
by Pennsylvania authorities 
with kidnaping Karen Malgott, 
20, on Sept. 22 after his escape 
from an Allegheny County jail 
where he was awaiting sentenc
ing on conviction of raping a 17- 
year-old suburban Pittsburgh 
girl.

Miss Malgott, who was ab
ducted from a cemetery where 
she was visiting her father’s 
grave, said she was forced to 
drive to Wheeling, W. Va., 
where she was released.

The disappearance of Mrs. 
Peugeot and her daughter was 
reported by authoritiea the 
same day.

Hoss, 26, a beefy one-time 
truck driver, was arrested as he 
came out of a cafe across the 
street from the Waterloo police 
station.

A  patrolman spotted his car, 
described in an FBI bulletin, 
and alerted other officers.

Several officers subdued Hoss 
as he struggled to get to a .22- . 
caliber handgun in the car, de
tective William Fornau said.
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East South West
Pass Pass Pan
Pass 2 N T  A ll Pass

North
1 O

his daughter Joan not to  give 
too much away; and now, as 
Mrs. Robert Blumeofe, w ife of 
the movie producer, she plays 
in an occasional bridge tourna
ment and displays a keen sense 
of thrift.
■ East dealer.

Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Seven of Clubs.
West’s club lead went to^dum

m y’s king, and Mrs. Blumeofe 
led the ten of spades from dum
my for a finesse. West won with 
the queen of spades and return
ed the deuce of clubs to dum
m y’s ace. It was now clear that 
West had started with a five- 
card club suit.

Declarer won a finesse with 
the nine of spades and took two 
more spade tricks. West and 
dummy discarded diamonds, 
and East threw the deuce of 
hearts.

Spilt Aces
By this time it was fairly clear 

that the red aces were split. I f  
Mrs. Blumeofe went after the 
hearts first, she would eventual
ly have to lead clubs or dia
monds from her own hand with 
very unthrifty results. She there
fore tackled the diamonds first, 
aiming to exhaust West’s -d ia 
monds and force him to lead 
clubs at the end of the hand.

Declarer led a low diamond to 
dummy’s queeii, and Bast took 
the ace of diamonds and return
ed a diamond to the king. South 
led a low heart to dummy's 
queen and returned a heart for 
a finesse with the ten.

West could take the ace and 
jack of hearts but then had to 
lead clubs from the queen-ten, 
allowing declarer to take her 
eighth trick with the jack of 
clubs. The whole performance 
—the cautious contract and the 
frugal play—were a credit to 
her father’s teaching.

Dally Question
After two passes, you hold: 

Spades, 10-9-6; Hearts, Q-7-4; 
Diamonds, Q-9-7-6-2; aubs, A-K.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass at rubber

bridge, but bid one diamond In 
a match-point duplicate game, 
particularly with a conservaUve 
partner.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

i?;T ifM n rr?i ,  . . .
■ffr W I iJ W M  Twalghtd r i v e - i n

Both AduK 
“THE BABYSITTER’’ 

"FOUNTAIN OF LOVE’’

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton tel. 644-8714.

Traffic Ticket 
Sets O ff Veg as 
Disturbances

Cinema I — Last Summer, 
7:00, 9:06.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Reopens Wed.

East> Windsor Drive-In-:-Some 
Kind of Nut, 7:30; Support Your 
Local Sheriff, 9:06.

Manchester Drive-In — Baby 
Sitter, 7:30; Fountain of Love, 
9:00.

State Theatre —Dr. Zhivago,
8 :00.

UA 'Iheatre —Me, Natalis,
7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I — Alice’s Restau
rant, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30. 

Cinema n — Ftanny Girl, 8:90.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
..............“ G U I D E .....................
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

■ ^  A % tut R NTI t H t 1$

MON. tliiu F B I  
1HW - 8:«S 

SAT. and SUN. 
S:«O-8:4S-8:80.1tS«-S:S0

/ V L A t S j U l

Pally Duke
, Ot’l

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — 
Roving bands of black youths 
smashed windows at a  shopping 
center, burned one unoccupied 
car and hurled rocks at police 
cars sent into predomtaently 
Negro West Las Vegas Sunday 
night.

There were no reports of inju
ries. Eighteen persons were ar
rested.

Deputy Police Chief Amos El
liott said the trouble t>egan 
when two black officers stopped 
a Negro cab driver to issue a 
speeding citation and a small ®  
crowd gathered.

It quickly grew to about 200 
persona. Police sealed off the 
area near the Golden West 
Shopping Center and dispersed 
the milling group.

Two racks of womens’ cloth
ing were pulled out of one store
and scattered in the pculdng lot ------
after a window was smashed. _____

These letirtpe epo'y to Mmn 
yeieeted ettet N.jv 1.1368
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Leading Churchman, 
Rev. Dr. Fosdick, Dies

PAGE THREE

NEJW YO RK (A P ) —  m,* 
Rev. Dr. Harry Bmerzon Kba- 
dick, whose liberal voice wag a 
pillar of American Protestant
ism for a half-century, is dead 
at 91.

Dr. Fosdick died Sunday In 
Lawrence Hospital in Bronx- 
vlUe, where he was taken "two 
weeks ago with a heart condi
tion.

As a preacher in the pulpit 
and a teacher at Union Theolog
ical Seminary, Dr. Fosdick was 
a leading spokesman for mod
ernism and a target of funda
mentalists, who often called him 
a heretic.

Dr. Fosdick retired in 1046 as 
pastor of the Interdenomina
tional Riverside church, but 
wrote and spoke publicly weU 
into his 80s.

Millions listened to his “ Na
tional Vespers”  radio prognun 
each Sunday afternoon from 
1927 to 1946 Eind read such books 
as “ The Modern Use of the Bi
ble”  and “ The Meaning o f Pray
er.”

His challenge to the funda- 
mentallste made Dr. B\)sdlck a 
public figure.

In a 1922 sermon, “ Shall the 
Fundamentalists Win?”  he chal
lenged fundamentalists for 
trying “ to drive out of the evan
gelical churches men and wom
en of liberal opinions.”

“ Nothing in all the world is so 
much worth thinking of as God, 
Christ, the Bible, sin and salva
tion, the divine purposes of hu
mankind, life everlasting. But 
you cannot challenge the dedi
cated thinking of this generalon 
to those sublime themes up<m 
any such terms as are laid do'wn 
by an intolerant church,”  Dr. 
Fosdick said.

His sermon also questioned 
the doctrine of virgin birth, the 
inspiration of the Scriptures, the 
atonement of Jesus and the sec
ond coming of Christ.

Fundamentalism’s champion, 
William Jennings Bryan, replied 
that Fosdick “ believes that eyes 
came from light playing on a 
body and that ears came from 
the beating on the body of sound 
waves. He can believe these 
things and yet he cannot believe 
in miracles.”

Dr. Fosdick, an ordained Bap
tist minister, was preaching 
then at New York ’s First Pres
byterian Church. The General 
Assembly of the New York 
Presbytery -asked him to con

form to doctrine. He refused 
and offered his resignatimi but 
his congregation refused to ac
cept it.

A  year later the assembly 
asked him to  become a Pres
byterian minister and he 
stepped down from the pulpit, 
moving to Park Avenue Baptist 
Church.

He then became founding pas
tor of Riverside church, where 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. donated 
the tower and the 72-bell caril
lon, overlooking the Hudson 
Hlver near Colombia Universi
ty-

Riverside became a home for 
liberal theology. 'When Dr. Fos
dick retired at age 68, he said in 
h is. farewell sermon, "A  more 
harmonious, united, fraternai 
fellowship I  never saw, with no 
one ever thinking from which of 
the various sectariniams any
body has come.”

Despite his large following. 
Dr. Fosdick considered personal 
counseling the most effective 
form of preaching.

” M y preaching at its best has 
itself beeen personal counseling 
on a group scale,”  he once said. 
Another time, he said, “ To l)e a 
Christian still means an inti
mate personal, dedicated re- 
spionse to his ancient invitation, 
’Follow me.’ ”

Dr. Fosdick believed in social 
activism and was a pacifist, op
posing U.S. entry into World 
War n .

He established a community 
center near M o r n l n g s l d e  
Heights after leaving Riverside 
Church.

Born in Buffalo, N.Y., on May 
24, 1878, Fosdick attended Col
gate University and Union Theo
logical Seminary. He was or
dained in 1903 and married 
Florence Allen Whitney a year 
later. She died in 1964 at the age 
of 84.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Eleanor Fosdick 
Downs, a Bronxville doctor, and 
Miss Dorothy Fosdick of Wash
ington; a brother, Raymond B. 
Fosdick, former president of the 
Rockefeller Foundation; a half- 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Fosdick Jonos 
of Portland, Maine; two grand 
daughters and a g;reat-grand- 
daughter.

The family said a private 
service would be held at thedr 
home this week, with a memo
rial service later at Riverside 
Church.
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Ypur Daily Activity Gui 

‘^Azvording to thw Star̂ ,/
' To develop messofle for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LIRRA
SSfT. 23 ••4- 
OCT. 22«e*U 
11-17-25-33̂  
51-76-81-881

1 You
2 An
3 IritffBst
4 Yoo'U
5 B«
6 Teomwork's
7 In,
8 Fr»ends
9 Yoof

10 Inflijentiol
11 Look
12 If
13 Successful
14 Sweetheort
15 Person
16 In
17 For
18 Accenied
19 WiH^
20 Sloggers'
21 Get
22 Wont
23 Or
24 Todoy
25 Woys
26 A
27 An
28 To
29 ENplonotion
30 Be

31 Seeking
32 New
33 To
34 Brings
35 Mote's
36 Be
37 Hobby
38 Together
39 Good
40 Potient
41 News
42 With
43 About
44 You
45 On
46 Guord
47 Could
48 Seem
49 Finonciol
50 Genial
51 Gam
52 Is
53 In
54 The
55 tn 
56A
57 Fovors
56 Able
59 Against
60 With

61 Foce
62 Necessory
63 To
64 Of
65 Strife
66 People
67 Toke
68 Pion
69 Moke
70 Dear
71 Develop
72 And
73 Adversity
74 Ones
75 Wisely
76 Through
77 You
78 Aggra^oj'on
79 And
80 Generous 
61 Cooperotive
82 It
83 H.$/Her
64 PfQtse
85 Mood
86 To
67 Grocefully
88 Endeovors
89 Wen
90 Clubs

10/7

r-9' )GooJ (^.\Jvctse ^^.Xcutiil
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Tolland

School Board Head Defends 
Meadowhrooh Addition Cost

Mourning Linkletter: LSD 
Caused Daughter’s Death

Coventry

Democrats 
Plan to Seek 
Industries

Democraitlc Town Council can
didates, in a  stateonei3t issued 
over the weekend, .^ald that as 
members of the new council 
” we will assign high priority to 
broadening our tax base by pro
moting the town of Ooveittry as 
an excellent location for com
mercial, industrial and econom
ic development.”

Albert Bradley, Harold Crane, 
Charies Nyaek ajid Michael 
Peace added, ” We canjiot con
tinue to rely indefinitely on pee- 
identlai property taxation to 
meet the coets of ever-increas
ing necessary public facilities 
and services. Our prosdmlty to 
the University of Connecticut, 
aisd ready access to Rt. 1-84 and 
the proposed improved Rt. 6 
makes our town a natural lo
cation tor clean, desirable en
terprises such as research or
ganizations. area warehouses 
and offices, service-oriented fa
cilities, retail establishments 
and selected small industries.

” We will work closely with 
the town manager, the Econom
ic Development Commission 
and the Planning and Zoning 
Commission in an aggressive 
campaign to induce such ven
tures to locate in our town.”

In the statement, the Demo
cratic candidates conclude that 
” in our zeal to increase the in
dustrial and commerclaJ grartd 
list, we must not and win not 
permit Coventry to become the 
dumping ground for tnideslrable

enterprises that have been re
jected by other towns.

“ We do not want or need 
noisy, odoriferous venture.^ 
which would pollute- our en 
vlronment, reduce property 
values or make our communi
ty a less desirable place in 
which to live £ind raise fam i
lies.”

Vietnam Is 
Top Issue In 

Illinois Election
C7HICAGO (A P ) - The Viet- 

nam war is the major Issue In 
.an eight-man Republican pri
mary Tue.sday to elect a candi
date for the 13th Illinois 
congressional seat.

Donald Rumsfeld resigned the 
seat, held by the GOP for half a 
century, to become head of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity.

The primary winner will face 
Democratic State Rep. Edward 
A. Warmiin in the election Nov. 
25.

'Views on Vietnam among the 
Republican candidates range 
from Lar Daly’s call for the in
vasion of North Vietnam to a 
demand bv Gerald M. Marks for 
withdrawal of all U.S. troops by 
December. 1970.

Waiman also advocates with
drawal.

A turnout of about 50,000 vot
ers Is expected, y

The other GOP contenders are 
Dr. Philip M. (Tr.ane, a college 
professor; ■ State Rep. Alan h. 
Johnston; Joseph D. Mathew- 
son, former press aide to Illinois 
Ck>v. Richard B. Ogilvle; John 
J. Nimrod, a Republican town
ship committeeman; State Rep. 
Eugene F. Schlickman,_ and 
Samuel H. Young, ^r’ tormer 
committeeman.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Art 
Linkletter blames LSD for the 
death of his 20-year-old daugh
ter.

“ It wasn’t suicide,”  the star 
of the House Party television 
show told newsmen Sunday, 
“ because she wasn’t herself. It 
was murder. She was murdered 
by the people who manufacture 
and sell LSD.”

Diane Linkletter plunged from 
the kitchen window of her 
sixth-floor apartment Saturday 
as a friend, Edward Durston, 
tried to grab hen

Linkletter, 57, said he had 
known for six months tliat she 
was part of a Hollywood group 
that experimented with drugs.

She had told him earlier about 
a "bad trip” with LSD, and was 
under the drug’s effects agaii3 
when site died, he asserted.

"She was a girl who was not 
p.-ychotic, not under treatment, 
a happy girl with no money 
troubles,”  Linkletter .said. ''She 
had problems that teens have 
had since time l3egan. But LSD 
gives them a way of avoiding 
facing up to those problems.

“ You add LSD to a girl who is 
somewhat emotional and dra
matic and it can be disastrous. 
She told me about taking it 
about her bum trip. She felt she 
was being driven out of her 
mind.

■'A parent can do little tn a 
case like this,”  Linkletter said. 
"N o one can do anything about 
it, except the young people 
themselves.”

Miss Linkletter, the yoimgost 
of Llnkletter's five children. 
W its " pretty and talked about a 
Hollywood career. Her father 
said she had some singing jobs 
planned.

Durston, 27, told police Miss 
IJnkletter had asked him to 
come to her apartment Friday 
where they spent the night talk
ing. She was emotional lutd de
spondent, concerned, witli her 
identity and her career, police 
quoted Durston :is saying.

Drugs aspects of the ca.ve are 
still being investig.atod, police 
said.

Private funeral services are 
planned at Forest Lawn Memo
rial-Park.

Horder (^lu'rks 
SII c* c e s s f 111, 
Officials Claim

LOS ANGELES (A P ) 0|^r- 
ation Intercept lias cut the Plow 
of narcotics from ,\texlco 
enough to make marijua^i and 
lioroin twice as expensive as be
fore in some United Stales cities 
and unavailable in sitaie others, 
a .s|>okcaman at ope/alion liead- 
quarters says. /

"Generally tlie {iriee is almost 
doubled,”  the ^|)okesman said 
Sunday, two weeks after the in
tensive federal border olieek 
system began. "But more im- 
jiortnnt is that much of it is una
vailable dr extremely scarce. "

In New York, he said, mari
juana is hard to get, and in .Mi
ami impossible.

N^st marijuana available now 
is grown in the U.S. .Midwest 
ahd is of (xx)!' quality, be said. 
It .sells for as much as $2(Ki a 
|>ound.

Other drugs, such as liiD  and 
cocaine, remain readily avail
able, the federal sirakesman 
said.

Officials reported checking 
2.234,530 persons during tlie past 
week as ttioy crossed border 
j)olnts Into the United Stati's. 
The total since Sept. 21 is 
4.618,132.

Buslneasnien in border towns 
continued (o crillelze the pro 
gram for deterring tourlsls bi'- 
eause of tlie ixjssiblllty qf long 
waits at I'heek jiolnts Hut some 
in Tijuana. .Soutli of California, 
said they noted an upsu-lng In 
business.

Said one men banl : "Now 
we're gelling the nice toiirlHls."

Terming a recent statement 
made by Middle School Build
ing Committee Chairman Um
berto Pnluthbo "a  trip through 
Alice's wonderland," Board of 
Education Chairman David 
Cook defended the cost of the 
Meadowbrook School addition.

In the statement made by 
Palumbo, Cook was charged 
with among otlier things issuing 
"statements of propaganda."

"A  week ago. i read a report 
to an audience of 10 people, 
showing four elementary exten
sions had been built during the 
same period." Cook related. 
"Tolland was by far the lowest 
in cost per pupil.”  /

"A fter this I edltorallzod jm - 
ingl.v that this sUx k I as irnite 
testimony to the fact that ^hool 
Iwards ma.v be more coireerva- 
tive than most buildiqg com
mittees," he continued; "It was 
a rather h a rm los^  little r,‘ - 
mai'k, directed at no one, and 
really to say you /u-e more con
servative than /aomcono else 
does not coristtuite a great in 
suit."

H
''that Palumbo has 
n charge of bulld- 
■ntary school luldl- 
early the remark 
:ted to him."

board chairman 
limbo’s attack per- 

ever, and struck 
 ̂ building committee

■■Imirman.
Palumix) "states he is build
ing tile access niNid" to 
.Me,'idowl)i'ook .SeliiKil. Cook 
•said. "T ru e, but only because 
lie tore up Ihe old one. He 
slal.'H lie Is building atliletlc 
faellltles for my mIdlt.(on , . . 
m.v addition will liouse grades 
kindergarleii. one and . two. 
wtnil athlelle faelllties do they 
need?"

'Ill' .says M-liool txiiml.s 
.should pay strlcl attention to 
llieir ilutles of curriculum, ad- 
miiilstrallon. supervlaicai and 
projection and leave buildings 
to Imllding eommlltees." Cook 
eoni limes.

I'lien, ;i.s Building Com- 
mitlee eliairman, lie eommeiits

on the educational park 
cept, another building coqfmit-
tee, the school board, th ^ _____
of selectmen, the ftaanc^board, 
the public use of schoob, school 
budgets. bonding /practices, 
busing and adult id ea tion . I 
-suppose he is m in in g  his busi
ness.”  Cook salt 
•‘Palumbo tHisn says the 
selectmen, ^ a n c e  board- and 
school b oa i^  met and were not 
successful /  in their effort to 
open t lW  schools,”  Cook said. 
"This 1/  not true, we did exact
ly wtatt the finance board sug- 
gestt "

en he suggests that I drop 
fee« for the use of the 

■liools. It is a matter of pub- 
/11c record that I oppose charg

ing, asked my board not to 
charge and I was out'voted.”  

’ ’Palumbo further suggo«st.s 
the .selectmen reiijiburse the 
si'liool. ThLs Ls fLscnl fantasy, 
the .scluwl board can rei'eive no 
money and the selei'tmen Ixive 
no gold mine.”  C'ook states, “ if 
he mesuis the selei-tmon will col
lect tile fee. and credit thi- 
-scluxil. lie is too late, that is 
wliat wo are doing.”

"Ho .suggosUs the i ’TA. 4-H. 
eti'. go to tile ftaance board :u3d 
stale their needs. A finance 
board that cuts the schools 10 
I>or cent, Ls not likely to love 
4-H eillier,”  tlte boiml chairman 
not I'd,

"Somowlvit confiLsMUy. he 
crlHclzoM Ills own school site, 
!Uid blames It on lh«> school 
boaril.”  Cook aald, rlalming 
"tlie Ironic fiu-t is that 1 nu- 
tlioreil a pliui to purcha.se a<l- 
dillonal laiiil, ami pul in an ac- 
coss rood atxxu where the i>o»t 
office is. Tills would protect the 
liLstorlc Green, a«>id lire many 
Inlei-ST'cllotus, and improve the 
si'hool.

"Ho si>qaks of troublo.somo 
nm off. His contractor wtvit in, 
sma.slicd through tr€»oH, and 
rii>insi into the brook Then 
Uioy reTu.so<l to cut these same 
trees to run llieir open iiower 
lliie.s. saying it w»is outside Uio 
coiitruct.”  Cook addorl, "1 luid 
to |H<rsonally mark trees, ar
range for eiiUlng luul liave live 
seluxil Ixiard pay for it "

Cook claimed ngreonietit wHh

Palumbo on one Hem. “ Ho 
thinks/ committecB dzbuld be 1 

by the eeleclinen. I  
tt wBs I who moved than I 

town mecMng name him to| 
/the bidding cotnmMtee. R  wl 
a mletake.”

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 AsM. to 9 P J I .
A R T H U R  m w i

COMING SOON!

TOYOTA
AMERICA'S SECOND LARGEST 

SELLING IMPORTED CAR!

Avolloble Soon At

MORIARTY Brofhers
“ Oil Th<- Ix'vcl at 4'enter luid Broad”

.11,’5 I E.NTKU -HT., .nANCIIICNTKK MI-SIM
Ol’ KN K\'F;M.\GH (Thiintduy* till StlM p.m.)

The biggest sale of the year

V

LAST WEEK!

SHOPTODAY. BRING LIVING COSTS BACK TO EARTH.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

koieit a SMITK*
ih io r a m u m it h u

HMCK 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, lit
M SURiUlSM nK SINCE 1914

649-5241
•a MAIN STREITe MANCHEStiR

(Gnaad Hear le Hem  A Heie)

Biggest savings ever

*75
OFF
Rf/i.F'RICE

Now jrou can uve more t hen ever before on the 
newest Golden Igpib $ Sew vewing machine by 
SINGER (model 6401 in the Bakersfield dezk
Its Ihe one mlhall ihecutus vc SINGER 
toaturcs including Ihe poib i.-jit-.- l>r>f 1. n and thrr 
push-button needle Ihreader

R E G . '8 tr*"

O N L Y W
SAVI 'in

THE GOLDEN GLI OF - 
CANISTFP VACUUM BY 
SINGER F/r[u$iv»'
vanishirn: IV-.J E < ,iuv /‘j  
rKljustabif televtop-c 
wand AnrJ the- 
vanishing cord V/iih ^  
suction so povrc-r̂ ul. It ' 
holds a si/tctT’ fjound 
txrwiing ball in the dll'

REa»88
ONLY
S7 9 8 8

SAVI 'H

PORTABLE TV by SINGER DuallokP 
dvi.r/ UHF and VHF built-m antennas. 
12 picture, measured diagonally 
Earphofse lack for listening privacy. 
SifT. jiated walnut grained cabinet.

And Singer has a credit plan to fit your budget.
For address of the store nearest you. see white pages v'-o«' 5 NOcRCCVPANf
• a T rm m * r» ,iS  T r «  SINGER C O A ffA fet

S I N G E R

Take a closer look at a 
Mkhaels Treasure Chest 
Diamond and see what 
true quality is

IXIWNTOWN MANCHEISTER 958 M AIN ST.

•  A

NaeAa T e w  Wm  A

TOW N OP M ANCHISTlft 
NATIVITY SCENE . . .

Won’t  yon, o r year ocpnnlaaHn^ m tH b n te  to th is w orth
w hile ixm m w nlty p ro jeo if C o m  C h rtah im , th in k  o ( how good 
yon’II feel when yon aee It  and any, ” 1 oontribufed to th«t 
zo e m r

Mnke y a w  eheok or matey order pnymble fe i-  
’Vown o f Mannheater. "Nattvlfy  Roane" 

e/o P. O. Bex No, TU
Jonn. (0M40)

Nn

—  Bponaorad A s  A  Pobllo horirtoe By .

MOKIARTY MOTHEAS

.IBM

AV///f \ Com pUfh Hem* 
Furniihingi Sines 

_________  11991
OPBN d D AYS  B Y n iy  W B n i— THUBB. N IO IITh  T IL L  •

Keith's Offer Another Quelify Service!

TIRED OF LO O K ING

AT TH AT OLD

VW<MW>. rOwaiNCIRt

W E D O N 'T  JU S T CO VER  YO UR  
FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!

B v n t v  P U 9TB  M  p m q m rn g D  b y  B fu m t ia A B o e
AT NO RXTRA f.'OBT TO YOI’— I

Included FREE! Extre Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

■SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
A4ld yrara of bonuty end com- 
fort to your f i i i m  uphat 
■urod INimlture by avafiiag 
younwM of (hfe grant offer 
from our (Juatom Rraehal- 
•tortn^ Dapnrtmant. Choone 
from •  I pziiniBi Group at the 
Nm aet nettome In TradI Pitozw Ara 
tional. Modern, aetonlal and 
iteovlnclnl Pabrka to Dooor- r irn lrn T r l 
. 'o r  Cotora jmM  A ll N n . ______ ___

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOrf lUADfe 
F ABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for KeitK't 
FREE H O M E  SERVICE!

W * zurtluo and repad. eoaU are ratMiUt. zpringa are ratted, 
nmr weIrMng uaad. jciora jotnU are regtuad. zprlng cuah- 
urn are repteood. zonme nad wetting lue tmnd oewn nnd 
framwi are coraptetaly potMted.

Mara Ton Ttfed Uwk 
a WwH fteow T e  Y ew  

Home T e  Advfee Ton! 
e t ee O w  Mow I

I I t r n i i i t
I I  h' A N A' • • 3 M i

Mh-dUB
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Hewey-Christie Johnsori'Qarry SmitlvZera Crickmore-Russell

" ' 7 /  f  A- 
. / . A  ..V

“ V
- i ,

MRS. ROBIN WII.KINS IIEWEY
MIhs Victoria Ix)u!k(! f^hrlHtio and A-Ilna nkirt.

Txirlm; photo BurUin-Moto photo
MRS. KENNETH NORMAN JOHNSON

A.

’’ A1 Hlnloa fb/Ao
MRS. THOMAS J. CRICKMORE

She The marriage of Ml«s I>oiicl- of Hartford, sister-ln-law of the 
of Hartford and Hohln Wilkins m. ^chlnff hendlx.w. and sr^ raA  Hartford to Ken- bride Mias VlrRlnln Miller of
Ilrwey, also of Hartford and led a eolonlal tx.nquet of porn- Norman John.son of Ea.st Hartfoj^, M| .̂ Patrick McNul-

n,.healer ev. ..e-u le _______ Hartford waa solemnized .Satiir- ty of We.st Hartford, and Miss

MRS. JAMES PETER SMITH
Bruno photo

formorlv of ManclioHter, ox 
'rhanffod vow.-t Saturdav after
noon nit .Sf)ii1h Unl'tod MKliodlHl 
( 'hurch.

The t)i*lde in tlie dauKhi’ er of wlrh. brother of the br*de^r(K>m; 
Mr. and Mrs. Allstair V. Clhrls- and Philip Bolduc .Jr. of New 
tie of ('os Cob. The brldepriKun Haven.
Is a .son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

po-'« In aiii'iimn shades.
Pofer Boucher of Hartford 

serve<l as best man. Ilrliers 
were .TonathaJi Hewey of Nor-

Mrs. Christie wore a blue 
satin dress with a csirsaKe of 
white cymbldlum orchids. The 
brld<‘({room'.s mother wore a
be ĝ e kice and crepe dre.ss with nsony and celebrated the nup- chertter. sl.ster of the bride
a I'orsjige of yellow cymbldlum 
orchids.

A rei'optlon was held at the 
Susiuinah Wesley House on the 
ctinipus of South Church. The 
■ouple will live In Hartford.

vin r*. Hewey of ;t37 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

The Rev. (Jary Cornell of 
.South Chundi p<'rformed the 
double-rlni; ceremony. .Ta<k 
fJit>V(? was organist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by  her father. She wore 
a full-length shantung gown 
ittimmed with Venlse lace, de
signed with pouffed sleevi-s. A- 
llne .skirt and ehapel-h—glh
Watteau (rain. Her elbow- 'Icgreo In nursing from tile tlnl- 
length ixmffanit vi'll o f silk 11- versity of Conneetli ut. She Is 
liislon was arranged from a Instructor of psychiatric
matching lai’c headpiece, and nursing at the Institute of I.lv- 
earried a nosegay of yellow '''!?■ Hartford. Mr. Hewey r<‘- 
(in<l white |K>ni|s>ns, with celved his bachelor’s degree In 
Mtephanotls and baby’s breath, architecture and his ma.ster’.s yellow carnations.

Mrs. I’eter Ikmeher of Hart- degree In city p'anning from 
ford was matron of honor. Her Pratt Institute, New York City, 
moss green shantung gown was Ho Is employed by the Hart- 
fashioned with jKiuffed sleeves ford Rislevelopment Agency.

day morning la St. Lawrence Bettl-Lu Enz of WInd.sor Ixjcks. 
O’Toole’s Church In Hartford. They wore full-length moss

'Phe bride la a daughter of green gowns designed with vel- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Garry vet bodices, long sleeves and 
Sr. of Hartford. The bridegroom wsitered taffeta skirts. They 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- wore velvet headbows, and car
man L. .Johnson of tlS E. Mid- rled bouquets of orange and 
die Tpke. yellow carnations.

The Rev. .Tames Leary of St. Ml.>'s J5onna Garry of Hart- 
I-iawrence O’Toole’s Church, sister of the bride, and
performed th ilouble-ring cere- M'ss Susan John.son of Man-

tlal Mass groom, were Junior bride.s-
The bride was given In mar- They wore antique white

watered taffeta gowns withrlage by her father. Her full- 
length empire gown of silk or
ganza and satin was trimmed 

. . .  wh-h alencon lace and de.slgned
Mrs, Hewey lau elvcal her HS ^ jh  a scalloped neckline, long

cuffed sleeves and chapel-length 
train. Her silk Illusion chapel- 
length veil was arranged from a 
flnwer-clustored headpiece of 
faille, lace and p«uirls, and she 
c.arrioel a bouquet of oninge and

moss green sa.shes and hats.
Robert F. Garry Jr. of Hart

ford. brother of the bride, 
served ms best man. Ushers 
were Raymond and Stanley 
John.son of Mnnche.siter. broth
ers of the bridegroom; .John E. 
Jjfiren.sen III of Hartford, cou
sin of the bride; and James 
7,abroskl of Hartford.

Alter a recertlon for 200 at

Caron-Hutchinson
The marriage of Ml.ss Janet 

Arlene Hutchinson of Vernon to 
John G. Caron of Hartford took 
place Saturday morning at St. 
Bernard’.s Church, Rockville.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hutchinson of 
I'hoenix St. ’rhe brldegr<K>ni Is 
a son of Ms. and Mm. George 
Caron of Hartford.

The Rev. Anthony Mitchell of 
81. Bernard’s Church performed 
the <louble-rlng ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of mums wore 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fidl-length gown of lace over 
satin, designed with a satin 
train edged In matehlng lace. 
Her elbow-lengtii veil of silk tl- 
lusion was attached to a crovtai 
of pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of miniature carna
tions. stephanotls amt baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Peter Scarlto Jr. of 
Hartford was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Joanoll 
Hutchinson of Vernon, sister of 
the bride; and Miss Kathy 
Mooney of Vernon.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length gowns, fash
ioned with white lace bodices, 
pink belts, and navy blue skirts. 
They UDre pink headbows with 
veils. TTie honor attendant car
ried a bouquet of pink mums 
and baby’s breath, and the 
bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
various color mums.

Peter Scarlto Jr. of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Albe Caron of Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Joseph Ixiwson of Hartford.

Mrs. Hutchinson wore a pink 
dress and coat. Tlie bride
groom’s mother wore a tur-

_ ,  ,, the Ukranlan National Home In
A  m Hartford, the couple left for a

^artfonl sister bride, ,„„tor trip to Canada. They
W.UM maid of honor. BrUlesmalds 24 Hill St.',
^ r o  Mrs. Robert F. Garry Hartford after 0<t. IB.
______ _____________________ Mrs. .Johnson Is employed by

the Connecticut General Life In
surance Co. of BloomfleJd. She 
attended Central Connecticut 
State College In New Britain 
luid the University of Hartford. 
Mr. John.son l.s employed as a 
sales representative by Canada 
Dry Bottling Co. In Wethers
field.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Zera of 
Suffield became the bride of 
James Peter Smith of Manches
ter Saturday morning at St. Jo
seph Church, Suffield.

’Hie bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Zera of Suf
field. The bridegroom Is a son 
of Mrs. George Smith of 27 
Madison St.

The Rev. Henry Fiedorezyk of 
St. Joseph Chureh performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Ma.ss. Sister Josephine Marie 
was organi.st. The soloist was 
Mrs. Joseph Sutula. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and pink and 
white pompous were on the al
tar.

’rhe bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk faille ac
cented with lace, designed witli 
English net bodice, short pouff
ed sleeves appliqued with lace, 
and Watteau train trimmed with 
bands of matching lace. I-ler 
bouffant elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink and White roses, eucharis 
lilies, stephanotls and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Lawrence Kaplan of Suf
field, sLster of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were MLss Kathleen Smith and 
Miss Sylvia Smith, both of 
Monche-ster and sl.sters of the

bridegroom; and Miss Antonia 
Druzoloskl of East Hartford, 
cousin of the blrde. Amy Wl- 
nans of Glastonbury, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

Tho attendiints were dre.ssed 
alike in full-length moss green 
velvet gowns accented with 
ivoi;y lace. They wore match
ing velvet headbows, and they 
carried bouquets of pink pom
pons, red -sweetheart roses and 
baby’s breath.

George Smith of Manchester 
served as hLs brother’s best 
man. U.shers were Paul Mc- 
Keever of Manche.stcr, cousin of 
tho bridegroom; and Frank 
Zera cf Suffield, cousin of the 
bride. The ring bearer was 
Scott ’IVombly of Detroit, Mich., 
neiphew of the bride.

A reception for 200 wiis held 
at the Suffield VFW Home. For 
■I plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Smith wore a gold color jacket 
dress. Tho couple will live at 
41 Regan St., Rockville, after 
Oct. 12.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Suffield High School !Uid Trap- 
hagan School of De-sign, New 
York ttlty. She is employed at 
the W. luul J. Sloane, Inc., 
Hartford. Mr. -Smith Is a gradu- 
a.te of Manche.ster High School 
;ind -St. An.selms College, Man
chester. N.H. He is employed 
as a .senior programmer at 
'lYavelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford.

T arquinioPalmcr

Getting Married?
Lucky You!

Gaslight wishes to con
gratulate you on your en
gagement. We now have 
excellent Banquet Facili
ties tor your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep
tion. We're now cu;cept- 
tng bookings.

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

80 Oak S t, Mioncheater
Phone 843-8068

Jot»n-l.t*Hlnuc
MR-'^. JO H N  C. t 'A R O N

quoise dres-s with matching ate of Rockville High School 
roat. . and a 19(19 graduate of Creative

A reception for 100 was held School of Hulrtlresslng, Hart
al the Elks Carriage House, fonl. Mr. Caron is a 1966 
Rockville. For a motor trip graduate of Hartforxl Public 
through the northern states and High School. He Is serving with 
Canada, Mrs. Caron wore a the US. Army Reser\es and 
pluld suit. I, employed at the Hartford Na-

Mrs. Curon Is .1 1968 gradu- tlonal Bank, Hartford.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion T o Pleswe)

K. MIUllLK TPKE. (Next to I>o|Hilar Mkt.) 
OPEN WED.. T H l’K-H., F-RI. Ull 9

C O M E  IN  A N D  B R O W S E  

O u r  M a n y  F a sh io n  lu tin s  a t  B u d g a t  P r ic a s  

W m  S u rp risa  Y o u !

Ml.ss Darlene A. Palmer of 
Coventry and Albert F. Tar-, 
quinio of WInd.sor were united 
In marriage Saturday morning 
at the First ttongregatlonal 
Chnreh of Coventry.

Tho bride Is tho daughtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Palmer of 
Oak Grove, (toventry. The 
bridegroom l.s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert F. Tarqulnlo of 
Windsor.

.The Rev. James McBride of 
the First CongregiUlonal Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Miss Ruth Sturteviuit 
was orgatil-st. Bouquets of as
sorted autumn flowers were on 
the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of satin brocade, 
de.slgned with a .satin panel at 
the front. Her fingertip veil w»\s 
attached to a crown of pearls, 
and she carried a.cascade bou
quet of roses with green fol
iage.

Miss Chrtsittne Melady of Cov
entry was maid of honor. Her 
full-length gown of lavender 
poau de .sole was fashioned 
with u back pleat and an A-llne 
skirt. She WMre a lilac color" 
hoadbow with veil, and she car
ried a bouquet of purple ehrna- 
lions and lilae eolor rosea.

Bridesn\ald.s were -Mrs. Ralph 
C.ivenwoixl of East Hartford, 
sister of the bridegroom; Ml.ss 
Janette Couch of Vernon, cousin 
of the bride; and Mrs, .Mark 
Sadoski of Coventry Their lilac 
gowns ami lavender head bows 
were styUnl to match the honor 
attendiint’s, and they carried 
similar bouquets.

Robert P. .Murphy of East 
Hartford sers’est us be.st man. 
Ushers were Ralph Greenwood 
of Ê ist Hartford, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom; Ray
mond E. Crue of Hudson, Mass., 
brother-In-law of the brid«'; imd 
Mark R, Sadoski of Coventry

Mrs, Palmer wore a blue bro
cade suit with brown acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pink Jacket dress.

A reception for H5 wius held 
at the Bolton Lake Hotel, ..For 
a motor trip to .Vermont and 
Canada. -Mrs. Tarqulnlo wore a 
riist i-olor laxat-dress and .a cor
sage of while roses. AHer Oct. 
12. the couple will live at L. G, 
Hansi-om bleld. Bedford. .Mass.,

i f "

Miss Cheryl J. Russell of 
Manchester and Thomas J- 
Crlckmore of Coventry were 
wed Saturday morning at the 
Second Congregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Russell 
of 20 Salem Rd. The bride- 
groom Is a son of Mrs. Mildred 
Tabor of Lake View Dr., Cov
entry, and Frank Tabor, of 
Willimantlc. t.

The Retv. Felix M. Da^is, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Herbert Chat- 
zky of Warehouse Point was 
organist. Hie soloist was Miss 
Alice Cody of Boston.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
peau de sole appliqued with laoe 
re-embroldered with seed 
pearls, designed with long 
sleevee and train. Her bouffant 
veil was arranged from a pearl 
trimmed lace headpiece, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of camellias.

Miss Marjorie Robb of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of pink 
chiffon and a matching pearl 
trimmed headpiece. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of miniature 
carnations In shades of pink and 
hot pink.

Bridesmaids were Miss Joann 
Reggetts and Miss Linda Frey, 
both of Manchester and cousins 
of the bride; Miss Muriel Tabor 
of Coventry, sister of the bride
groom; and Mrs. Gary Gray of 
East Hartford. Their hot pink 
gowns and headpieces were 
styled to match the honor at- 
tendonts's, and they carried 
cascade bouquets of pink carna
tions.

Alan Crlckmore of Brandon, 
Vt., served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert Crick- 
more of Willimantlc, brother of 
the bridegroom; David Mills of- 
Moodus, cousin of the bride
groom; S. Michael Melluzzo of 
Manchester, and Gary Gray of 
Blast Hartford.

Mrs. Russell wore a  sea foam 
green dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue lace dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white orchids 
and sweetheart roses.

A reception for 2(X) was held 
at the East Hartford Elks

Your Place For 
Fine Art and 

Custom Frominq
Scherfle

Galleries
M \N< MV nI K li
I ID 'I S 1! |H (0 *1 

''llll I Ml» fiNr\l (o ( .ii(ii»r‘s 
K\it ‘M — Kt I .-.

Lodge, Mrs. Michael MeUuzzo 
of Manchester, cousin of the 
bride, was in charge of the 
guest book. For a motor trip 
to New York, Mrs. Crlckmore 
wore a caianberry and white 
dress with black accessories.

After Oct. 12, the couple will 
live In Fayetteville, N.C., where 
Mr. Criskmore is stationed with 
the U.S. Army.

Bruno photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Susan F. Beckwith of Manches
ter to William S. Johnson of 
West Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Beckwith, 
15 Hartland Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hinkel, Virgin
ia Beach, Va.

Miss Beckwith, a 1967 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
Is employed as a secretary by 
the (Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford. Mr. Johnson, a 
graduate of Rogers High School 
In Newport, R.I., Is a two year 
U.S. Navy veteran. He is em
ployed as a mechanic by Aetna 
Special Manufacturing Corp., 
East Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Jan. 31.

L GLOBE
'  Travel Stnisa

905 MAIN STR EET  
643-2165

Aothorlxed agent In Bin 
^Chester for an Alrllnes,i 
Bailroads and Steanaklp'

Read Herald Ads.

« fCATYn photo
MUS. .ALBERT F. T.ARQI INIO JR.

where Mr, ’Tarqulnlo Is seizing t'ottege. She has been employ- 
with the U.S. Air Foix-e. ed as -a secretary at the Unlveri

Mrs. ’Tarqulnlo; a 1968 gnidu- slty of CoinecUcut Mr. Tar- 
ate of I'oventri’ High Schtxjl, at- qumio is a 1966 graduate of 
tended Manchester Community Windsor High School

t r v

lORMAL
WE RENT IT

FORMAL WEAR IN 
sW k  a t  ALL TIMES!

M E irs SHOP
“n>e Marvel «< Mala Street-’ 

•01 • tor Main Streat 
Maivfhester. OonnecOeat

8PECSAUST8 W  PORMAL WEAR RKRTAUE'

/  .
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Mcllduff-Peters Rov^r Has a Dog’s Life ̂  
But He Lives ofi Easy Street TV-Radio Tonight

MRS. JAMES HUGH McILDUFF
photo

MisB Paula Rose Peters of 
Wetbenafleld and James Hugh 
MIendutt of Manchester were 
married Saturday momdng, 
Sept. 27, at St. Augustine’s 
Church in Hartford.

Itie bride is the daughter ctf 
Mrs. Paul J. Peters of Wethers
field and the late Mr. Peters. 
The bridegrixnn is the son of 
Mir- and 3drs. Joseph McDduff 
of 80 Summier St.

The ibiide wae given In tnar- 
riagie by her brother, Michael 
P. Peters. Miss SSeemor H. Pe
ters of WelheratieM, sister of 
the 'bride, waa maid of honor. 
Bridesmolde were Miss Roae- 
anne Miaasaro of Wetheiisfield, 
cousin of the bride; Mrs. Jo
seph St. P leiie of Blast Hart- 
f(x<d; M bs Jeanette Stamand of

Hartford; and Miss Marlbeth 
HUdltch ol Manchester.

Dr. Joee{^ Mdldutf of Al
bany, N.Y., served as best man 
for hla brother. Ushers were 
John McBdutf of Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom; John 
FVjgaity also of Manchester; 
Timothy J. Sullivan of Hart
ford; Eind Welter Layman of 
Wallingford.

After a reception at the Hart
ford Hilton, the couple left for 
a wedding trip to Bermuda. 
Mrs. McQduCt Is employed In 
the data processing department 
of G. Biox and Oo. In Hartford. 
Mr. Mcllduff, a graduate of 
providence (R.I.) College, Is 
empiloyed by P»ratt and WWtney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp. In Blast Hartford.

____Ry HAL, BO¥UE ‘
NH5W YORK (AP) — Ttilngs a 

columnist might never know If 
he didn't open his m ail:

If every dog has his day, this 
must be the day. The latest pet- 
pampering device, a mobile van 
called a “ Groomoblle," calls at 
the dog’s home when he needs a 
grooming, thus saving him the 
nuisance of having to mafce a 
trip to town for a bath and hair 
trim.

Wake up tired this morning? 
Maybe the mattress was to 
blame. Most people roll over or 
change posture 40 times during 
eight hours of sleep—but more 
often j;(f the mattress is too hard 
rather than merely Arm. Steep 
experts say the extra twisting 
and turning can leave you 
weary.

What is the healthiest period 
of life, except for accidents? 
Medical authorities say It is be
tween the agee of 6 and 16, when 
the body’s resistance appears at 
its peak and therefore the mor
tality rate from infectious dis
ease is at its lowest.

Weeds are die bane of the for
est as well as the home flower 
or vegetable garden. They have 
been found to limit the growth 
of trees—and thereby the pro
duction of lumber----- more than
any adverse factor.

Space may need its traffic 
(tops before this century Is over. 
Already In orbit around the 
earth are nearly 3,000 manmade 
objects, and more are going up 
all the time.

Quotable notables; “ There 
are days when any electrical 
appliance in the house. Includ
ing the vacuum cleaner, seems 
to offer more entertainment 
{usslblHUes than the television 
set.’ ’—Harriet Van Home, crit
ic.

The "Kachoo’ ’ season Is here. 
How can you end a sneezing at
tack? The old Pennsylvania 
Dutch thought the best way was 
to stare fixedly at the tip of 
your nose with both eyes. If that 
doesn’t work, try using your 
hanky.

Rest froi|n his endless labors 
may be coming at last to the 
Volga boatman, one of Russia’s 
most picturesque figures in song 
and story. The Volga PUver, the 
largest waterway In Ehirope, Is 
finally being harnessed for hy
droelectric power by the build
ing of a number of dams.

The odds: If you toss a coin 
and call either heads or tails, 
you have a 50-60 chance of win
ning. But to make a.coin come 
down heads 50 times in a row, it 
has been theoretically estimat
ed, It would have to be tossed 10 
million times a minute, 40 hours 
a week, for 900 years. But don’t 
bet on It.

Sweet history: Around 1758, a 
young Prussian volunteered for 
military combat and Immedi
ately was assigned to bakery 
duty. Annoyed, he took some 
bread dough, formed them Into 
little cannon balls and filled 
tttegn wUh Jeon. Thus was creat
ed one of Its most lasting Inven
tions—the Jellied doughnut, tid
bit of childhood.

Worth remembering: "A  little 
lie is not so bad—it’s all those 
you have to tell to keep up vrith 
the first that makes you so tm- 
comfortablo.’ ’

Know your language: Why is 
Cupid often <»Uled Dan Cupid? 
Cupid, the god of love, derives 
from the Latin word "cupldo,”  
meaning desire, passion, or 
love. Dan Is merely an old title 
of honor or  respect, similar to 
Lord, Master or sir. Poetic 
references to Dan Cupid date 
from the 14th century.

Folklore: Moonlight makes a 
razor dull. To get ride of a wart, 
rub it with com, bore a hole in a 
tree, put the com In the hole, 
plug It up—and the wart will 
vanish. A child will die young If 
It sees Its face In a mirror be
fore Its first birthday. When you 
see a white horse, spit on the 
ground, or you’ll have bad luck.

It was George Santayana who 
observed, "Life Is not a specta
cle or a feast; It Is a predica
ment."
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Television
5:M

5:S5S:M

(S) Perry Ma—
(18> Eemper B—m 
<M) Film 
(M) Xaatlere 
<M) OBUfu'e lelaaB 
(4#) Weataer
(8) Stemp the Stan <C>
<I8) Va4er4eff(M) 8e m
<S8) QUucma't lelaaB 
(48) Tmui ar Ceaee^aeaeet 
($-8) Weather — ^lertr aad 
Newe (C)
(18) My inavertte Martlaa 
88) Bat Mastereaa

I (IG4148) My W orid aad Wel
com e to It (C)
( 8 ^ )  Makic Sceae (C)
(8G-S848) Bewaa aad Martla*t

(C)

(C>
<C)

Nary
(C)(IS) HlfhUchto <88) XeHale*e 

<48) New*
1 (48) BawhMe
> (I) New* with Walter Ciaa- 
htte (C)<8) News with Fraak Bey-

<C)<U) Dick Vaa Dyke (88) Film
(8848) Haatley • BriaUey Be- paH / (D

; (88) Local Nows 
) (8) After DIaaor Movie 

(18) Baattey - Brlakley Re- 
part (C)
(8) Trath or Coaseqaeace* (D (18) Mevlo
(8 8 4 ^ ) News — Weather 
^  Smarts aad Featare (C>

11:1

Laayh-U
Guests: The Monkees. 

i <h48) The New People ) (8) Mayberry BFD 
(8G4848) Merles 
(848) TIm Sanrlvors (C) (18) Dana Beeoe (C)

I (8) Doris Day Show (C)I 4 ) Carol Baraett Show (C) Guests: Steve Lawrence. Ed
ward VUlella.
(848) Love Americas . Style (18) Nows
(8448) News — Weather

tuesdoy onlyl I ¥
■ wW

spray
Incliiilag sty-
r -  52'

8p«rt» (C)
(IS> lIsTla 
(N ) Sea Raal

11:15 (IS) Nows — Wralkcr u d  SMrta (C)
ll:M (il M«rv OrWIa Show (D (5-4S) Joey Bbksp Skew (C> 

(N) ’Tmlskl Skew 11:45 (M) TttalskI Skow Jekaay 
Carawi (C)

1:M (5) IfsTi*
(t) Nam  —Momrati ol Com- 
(•rt u d  OaMopaits 
(49) N am  Hrsdllars— I 'M F  
BoUs Im i  Film aad 8l(a 0(1 

1)15 (59) N rm  aad 8lsa Oft

linrf it at

pMhi|w I
xhc TTMTocte o f  W
d o w n to w n  ntoncKesttr

s»d  M . M0 U9 UU 9M  V t

SEE SATUBDa V S  t v  WEEK FOB COMPL,irrE LISTINGS

'  Radio
(This listing Includes only those news brosdrasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some ataU>)ns carry other short nen-scasts.)

W BCB—SIS
6:00 Hsrtfoixl Hlchllfhta 
7:00 N em  
8:00 Oasllcht 

18:(10 Quiet Houro
W POP—1418 

6:00 Danny dasTton 
6:00 Dick Heiuhoflon 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINF—U885:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronktte 
6:86 Harry Reaaoner 
6; 30 Sporty News 
7:00 Tne World Tonlsht 
7:15 Business News 
7:80 Frank Gifford

r:30 News
r:46 Loweil 'niomee

w n c —1888
LOO Afternoon Edition 
1:15 Market Report 
1:80 Weather 
(:J6 Strictly Spoita 
1:86 Afternoon Edition 
r:00 Accent 89 
r;80 David BrtidUoy 
r:90 Newe »»f tho Wortd 
7:60 Joe Gnmihola 
!);00 Neere, Kmfihajila 
!i:10 Pop OvKwrt 
f):Q6 NlKhtbeat 
1:00 News, Weather 
1:80 Sports Final 

n  Other “:30 ( Side of the Day

Hebron

Four School Boards Weigh 
A Joint Study Committee

Photographer Says He Flips 
Over Former First Lady

NBJW YORK (AP) — A newB- 
poper p h o t o g r a p h e r  saye 
Jacqueline Onassts flipped him 
to the sidewalk with a Judo hold 
after he took her picture outolde 
the movie theater showing "I 
am Oirious (Yellow),’ ’ the 
Swedish sex fUm.

Mel Finkeiateln of the New 
York Dally News said Sunday 
nlgllt ttial Mrs. Onaaals 
"grabbed my right wrist . . . put 
her leg out and flipped me over 
her tblgfa."

But the doorman of Cinema 57 
Rendezvoua on West 57th Street 
said Fiidcelsteln slipped: while 
taking a  picture of the former 
ICrs. John F. Kennetly.

Neither Mrs. Onassis nor a 
faradly spolceeman could be 
reached for comment.

FlnkeMelii and other photo
graphers were waiting In the 
lobby of the theater because the

Engaged
Josepta Jay pboSo

The engagement ot Mias 
Barbara Ann Hamilton of 
Greenfield, N.H., and Manches
ter, to Barnard F. Hartshorn 
Jr. of LancaMer, N.H. has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter W. Hamilton 
of 4 Windemere St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard F. Hartshorn 
Sr. o f Lancaster, N.H.

Miss Hamilton, a graduate 
student at Keene State (N.H.) 
(JoHege, is employed by 
Crotchet Mountain Foundation. 
A 1966 graduate of Manchester 
High School, she graduated In 
1969 with a bachelor’a degree 
in education from Keene College 
where she was a member of 
choral and Instrumental groups.

Mr. Hartshorn, a graduate of 
Lancaster High School, is a sen
ior at Keene State (College 
where he is active In Alpha PI 
Tau BYatemlty, choral and In
strumental groupe.

The wedding will be held at 
the Cathedral of the Ptaws, 
Rlndge, N.H.

Engaged
The engagement of Mias Diana 

M. Atkinson to Clinton H. Mac
Donald, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. At
kinson of 102 Oxford St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander 8 . Mac
Donald of 41 8 . Alton St.

Miss Atkinson Is employed as 
an offtoe worker by W. T. Grant 
Co. at the Manchester Paxkade. 
A 1969 graduate of Manchester 
High Schexd, she is a freshman 
at Manchester Community Col
lege. Her fiance la employed in 
the design laboratory of Napier 
Oo. In Meriden. He is a  1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and will be inducted Into 
the U.S. Army 0<rt. 21.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.
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management had notified the 
news media that Mrs. OnaaslH 
and her husband, Aristotle, 
were viewing the film, after ar
riving in separate cars.

They spotted Mrs. Onassis 
walking through the lobby from 
her seat to the lounge and began 
taking pictures. Then they head
ed for the doof.

Mrs. Onassis <»ught up with 
BTnkelsteln JuiN outside the 
theater. He (bot another picture 
as rile moved toward him.

"I  thought she was going to 
aay something," Finkelsteln 
said. " I  never figured she would 
do anything physical.”

Finkelsteln, 87, said he Is 5- 
foot-10 and weights 168 pounds.

Mrs. Onassis, wearing a idiort 
leather skirt, dark stocklngB, a 
ribbed sweater and a multico
lored scarf with zodiac signs 
over her head, igalked off after 
the hMddent.

An hour later, her husband 
emerged from the theater, ap
parently unaware of the distutb- 
ance, and left with two men 
whom the theater manager de
scribed as bodyguards.

The doorman. Bernardo Ro
jas, said, "No, she didn’t purii 
him. He tried to pass In front of 
her and he slipped."

Flnkelrieln said he had taken 
kfrs. Onassis' picture "hundreda 
of tlmea before.”

No decision was reached last 
week by the four Boards of Ed
ucation from Andover, Hebron, 
Marlborough and the Regional 
Distrlrl 8 on forming a Joint 
study committee to determine 
the future organizational and 
administrative structure of area 
schools.

The boards met at the request 
of Ihe Hebron board which 
faces the possibility next year 
of having more than 56 teach
ers. This mouis the board 
would lose the servicea of a 
superintendent, supervisor of 
Instruction, secretary and office 
now provided by the state.

If a study commitee la form
ed, Hebron would be able to 
continue these services for the 
period of the study. Requests 
by two or more boards are re
quired to form the committee.

The committee would (xnisist 
of nine members —one from 
each local Board of Education, 
three from the Regional Board 
(one repreeonttng each of the 
urea towns) and a member 
from each of the town’s Boards 
of Finance.

All four boards are due to 
meet udthln the next two weeks 
to decide whether or not to Join 
In a study.

SixHit Meeting
Boy Scout Troop 28 will hold 

n committee meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 at the Town Of
fice Building. All men are re
quested to attend.

Hrhool Menu
The menu at the Hebron ele

mentary Bchoola thla week will 
b e : Monday. Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, green salad, 
Italian bread, cookies; Tues
day, beef stew, carrots and 
celery s t i c k s ,  pnrkerhouse 
rolls, pineapple upside-down 
cake; Wednesday, meat loaf, 
potato sticks, mixed vegetables, 
rye bread, prunes; Thursday, 
orange juice, salami and cheese 
grinder, tossed salad, pickle 
chips, scooter pie; Friday, 
turkey pot pie, sliced tomatoes, 
Jello and fruit.
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Brandt To Get His Chance 
iPrealdent Nixon waa aUghtly i>re- 

mature In wiring: congratulatlona to 
Chancellor Klealnger (or winning: what 
now turna out to have been a loat elec
tion. And we In thla space were slightly 
Inexpert in predicting that out of the 
election there would most probably come 
a prolonged bargaining for a renewal of 
the coalition between the two big West 
German parties which has governed 
West Germany for the past two years.

Instead, Foreign Minister Willy 
Brandt, leader of the Social Democratic 
party, and long the most personable, 
appealing and Intelligent post-war West 
German leader. Is to get his Immediate 
chance to put his long-time minority 
position intelligence Into the harsher test 
of actual responsibility.

By the normal rules and experiences 
of politics,' Brandt will almost Immedi
ately grow more cautious and less In
teresting, more conservative and less 
Imaginative, and more concerned with 
surviving day by day and month by 
month than with launching those bold 
moves which may be required for the 
future -sanity and safety of Germany, 
of Europe, and of the world.

But It may still be that Brandt, hav
ing forged his chance at power so pa
tiently over BO many years. Is not go
ing to deny himself the opportunity to 
use that power In behalf of the prin
ciples he has held and the Interpreta
tion of Germany's historical position 
which has been his.

He does not believe, he never has 
believed in that post-war deadlock Rus
sia and the United States have set them
selves up with In their continued con
frontation across a divided Germany. 
Where the Christian Democrats always 
had a very practical political reason 
(or being willing to go slow toward re
union with East Germany—the Protes
tant population of East Germany could 
not bo counted upon to vote for the 
dominantly Catholic leadership of the 
Christian Democratic party—the Social 
Democrats have some political Incentive 
to look forward to the reunion of the 
two Germanles. And where Christian 
Democratic leadership has always con
centrated on keeping the United States 
bound tightly Into the policy In which 
the partition of Germany waa sealed 
by the NATO treaty, the Social Demo
cratic position has. In theory at least, 
favored greater freedom of maneuver, 
looking toward some eventual normalcy 
In relations with the East, (or both Ger
man and United States policy.

The great Russlan-Ameiioan mistake 
In post-wiir Germany and post-war 
Europe has to be changed some time. 
Chancellor-to-be Brandt may be the one 
who starts loosening the strait Jacket.

Keeping Slim Without Trying 
We thought we had always known that 

climbing great heights would be an ex
cellent way to trim excess pounds off 
the regions where pounds most like to 
dwell, but It takas the research of a 
Colorado professor to give us the de
lightful Information that all one needs 
to do to retain or regain sylph-Uks foim 
is to live at a high alUtude, no mister 
how one goes there. ^

The rarefisd atmosphere alone—with
out the exercise of getting there on foot— 
Is a reducing agent, according to this 
authority, who says that If one Uvas at 
U,000 feet tor six weeks one can lose 
up to 10 per cent of his weight.

Unfortunately, thsre are not many 16,- 
000 feet altitudes In tha world which are 
habitabla, so that all tba world’s weight

watchers couldn’t possibly be ac
commodated for the altitude cure, and 
many would be forced to oontlmie their 
struggle with diets and pills and exer
cises down below.

But in that paradise up above, the 
lucky few would not only be able to 
watch themselves slimming without the 
slightest exertion on their part, but 
would actually, according to this profes
sor’s analysis of metaboUstlc conditions 
there, be required to do a little heavy 
eating, to keep the decline In weight 
from getting too precipitous.

It seems a description of perfect bliss.

Dick Be Nimble
Among the Journalistic fraternity It’s 

an article of faith that the Presidential 
press conference Is one of the greet 
bulwarks of the American way of life, 
ranking In reverence along with the Oon- 
etltution and not much below mother- 
ixxxl.

That it Is a peculiarly American In
stitution Is undeniable. That It Is a use
ful political InventknVi like the two-party 
system, is doubtless attested to by Its 
durability. Anyway, no Journalist wdio 
wants to maintain friendly relations with 
his peers Is going to advocate abolishing 
It.

But the public, only lately become 
privy to PiiMidentlal press conferences 
through the medium of television, can 
surely be forgiven for sometimes won
dering where all the vlrture Ilea, When 
a neighbor, apprised of the exciting 
news that the President is going to hold 
a  press contorence, replies “so what?”  
—well, you are a little hard to put your 
finger on what is so earth-shaking about 
It.

Take this most recent one.
It turned out to be an interesting TV 

show. Several reporters got to make 
speeches. Mr. Nixon handled, altogether, 
28 quoMlons touching on at least (our 
major national issues. ’The TV viewers 
got a chance to see how nimble the 
President Is at word-fencing In public, 
€uid to compare hla performance with 
those of Presidents Johnson, Kennedy 
and Eisenhower.

Of course It’s  possible that some view
ers also made some assessments of the 
performance of the press, which would 
be deplorable. According to a Harris 
poll, the press la already suffering from 
a confid^oe gap with the public and 
It’s  not likely to be closed by the per
formance of the press collectively at 
all these televised press conferences, 
whether of spacemen. Presidents or oth
er public flares.

The trouble is not Just with that lady 
gadfly from those ’Texas newspapers, 
either; although how would you like to 
field a question that goes, "Mr. Presi
dent, would you please tell us when 
you are going to make some real honest 
to goodness changes In personnel In 
those bureaucrats who have been In 
power through many generations who 
are still wasting the taxpayers' 
money. . .7" Some other questions, too, 
made the mind wander.

For example, the very first question 
to the President was about these pro
posals for an arbitrary “ outoff'' date 
for our military presence In Vietnam. 
Whether or not you agree with Mr. Nix
on's answer, It quite fully set forth his 
views on all these proposals. Yet later 
he waa asked the same question about 
one of these proposals (Senator 
Goodell's) aa If the first had never been 
asked or answered.

Again, one of the earlier question had 
to do with the nomination of Judge 
Haynsworth to the Supreme Court, and 
Mr. Nixon made hla position on the 
nomination perfectly clear. Yet again, 
the same question waa asked all over 
again.

As a result, the casual T.V. viewer 
might well get the Impression that 
many of the reporters were less Inter
ested In getting the President's views 
on record than In getting Into the rec
ord by roily, the question they had scrib
bled down before they came.

A corollary result of having a press 
conference that's actually a TV show, 
piece Is that It puts a tremendous em
phasis on the mere adroitness of the 
President.

• • •
What really makes news out of 

a modem press conference —and pos
sibly what every reporter secretly hopes 
(or—la . a Presldentlnl gaffe. And the 
gaffes do come.

President Truman, the first President 
to make hla press conferences quotable, 
kept his press staff busy putting out 
belated ''clarifications''; that la, cor
rections of Impressions left by clumsy 
language. Mr. Elsenhower, the first to 
go In (or the TV spectacular, sometimes 
used to leave everybody confused Just 
because of hla unpolished syntax.

Mr. Nixon, like Mr. Kennedy, Is pretty 
smooth with the syntax, but he gaffs 
hlmaelf too. Commenting on campus 
demonstrations against his Vietnam pol
icy, he wished to add the thought that 
he would not be swayed by them. An 
unexceptional thought, really; who truly 
wants a President who would bend his 
Judgments of what ought to be done to 
fit every passing campus wind? But 
trouble came with hla Impromptu 
rhetoric.

The sentence roiled out this way: "Un
der no clrcumatanoes will I be affected 
whatever by It." That "whatever" and 
the phraae "under no circumstances," 
meant only for emphasis no doubt, were 
Just a bit too much. Made him sound 
like he waa saying to hell with public 
optnloiv or something of that sort, ^ny- 
way It gave hla critics a  field day.

• • *

Did you notice the other day that 
aside from the gaffe there was nothing 
new from the Presldent'a press confer
ence? To each question Mr. Nixon sim
ply repeated his views, all of them al
ready known to eveiy reporter present, 

'it would be risky for him to do other
wise.

A great Institution, these tslevlaed 
press conferences. Gives you an up-dose 
view of the man who's responsible tor 
everything. Also some tlngly suspense; 
will the President, like Joe Namath, 
slip as he fades back to pass? The 
President may or may noft be thought
ful, but he'd Jolly well better be 
nimble. -VERM ON T ROYSTEai — IN 
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
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Along Country Roads With Sylvian Oflara

DOMESTIC DEFOLIATION TO FACILITATE POTATO HARVESTING

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert 1>. Novak

WASHINOTON — President 
Nixon's decision to fling down 
the gauntlet to lUs growing 
critics on the nomination of 
South Carolina Federal Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr., (or 
the Supreme Court came 
despite an ominous warning 
Thursday (Oct. 2) from his own 
Senate leaders.

The Republican leadership, 
headed by the newly elected 
minority leader, Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania, was sum
moned secretly and unexpected
ly to the White House early 
Thursday morning.

But thetr arguments that at 
least. 10 to 12 ReipubUeans, anrd 
possibly more, would vote 
against the enubatUed nomina
tion fell on deaf ears. Instead, 
Mi . Nixon took the advice of 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell, 
Haynsworth's original sponsor, 
to fight It out with brass 
knuckles. Moreover, soon after 
the throe-hour W ^ e  House ‘ 
meeting broke up, the President 
ordered his White House lobby
ists, bossed by Bryce Harlow, 
to tool up for' an all-out fight to 
puah the nomination through the 
Judiciary Committee and the 
floor.

Thla Presidential decision 
could -prove highly costly. It 
was made partly with the 
private pledge of support by 
Sen. Robert Griffin of Michi
gan, the new assistant Republi 
eon leader and the principal 
activist In blocking Abe Fortas 
for Chief Justice last year.

But even with the vital sup
port of Griffin, Mr. Nixon (aces 
alarming trouble. At a private 
meeting cf 10 liberal Republi
can Senators on Wednesday 
(Oct. 1). nine Indicated they 
would vote against Haynsworth. 
Moreover, the defection of Il
linois Son. Ralph Smith, a party 
wheelhorae who suixieeded the 
late Sen. Everett Dlrksen, Is 
evidence that opposition to 
Haynsworth Is no longer re
stricted to civil rights liberals 
from the Bast.

Further evidence is the fact 
that Sen. John Williams of Dela
ware, often called the con- 
-Hrlence of the Senate, may him
self come out against the nomi
nation because of Haynsworth’s 
financial deallnga while a U.S. 
Judge. If he did, that could de- 
feat Haynsworth.

Despite all this, the Preeldent 
and Mitchell are ik>w counting 
on a minimum 21 of the 67 Dem- 
ocraU and S3 of the 48 Repub
licans, which would squeak the 
nomination through with only 
54 votao.

Former Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey, who Is chair
man of the new Democratic Ad
visory Council, has taken the 
leading role In recruiting Cyrus 
Vance, a key Vietnam negotia
tor at Paris luid Deputy Secre
tary of Defense under President 
Johnson, to be the not-yet-an- 
nounced chairman of the coun
cil’s IntemoUonal affairs com
mittee.

Using hla own prestige to the 
fullest to line up Vance and 
chairmen of the other five spe
cial committeea set up to work 
with the Advisory Council, 
Humphrey has encountered 
some dlttlculty In getting his 
first choices to say yes. The 
reason: They say they are too 
busy re-establlahlng themselves 
In private life after long yean  
with the Kennedy and Johnson 
admInUtrattons. Another reason 
Is that some of them don't wont 
to get Involved deeply In the 
bitter ln-(lghtlng now affllcMng 
the Dem ocntlc party.

Another key Humphrey target 
te Burke Marshall, who as As
sistant Attorney General la 
charge of the civil rights divi
sion waa the Kennedy adminis
tration's epearpolnt In the racial 
battles of tha early *60s. Mnr-

shall has given Humphrey a 
tentative yes to head the 
"Democracy and Government”  
committee, which will set the 
council’s overall civil rights 
policies. Now executive vice 
president of IBM, Marshall was 
the attorney Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy turned to after the 
fatal Chappaqulddick tragedy 
at Martha's Vineyard last July.

Also on Humphrey's list Is 
Walter Heller, former chairman 
of the Council of Ekxinomlc Ad
visors and now an economic 
consultant and professor at the 
University of Minnesota.

Heller has not yet given final 
word on whether he’ll accept, 
but he Is definitely Humidirey's 
first choice.

The three other committee 
chalrmeh — Brandeis president 
Morris Abram on national prior
ities, Sen. Walter (Fritz) Mon
dale on environmental prob
lems, and former Defense As
sistant Secretary Paul Warnke 
on arms control—have already 
been announced.

A footnote: Sen. Fred Harris 
of Oklahoma, national Demo
cratic chairman, Is completing 
the list of about 30 members- 
at-large of the Advisory Coun
cil. Colorado Lt. Gov. Mark 
Hogan; Arthur Goldberg, who 
is eyeing the Senate race In 
New York; and Mervyn Dymal- 
ly, Negro member of the Cali
fornia state Senate from Los 
Angeles, are certain to be 
named.

• • •
One reason Senate and House 

Democrats invited by Sen. Fred 
Harris of Oklahoma to his now 
famous Vietnam luncheon on 
Sept. 26 are so unhappy about 
it is the fact that hla aides had 
tipped off the press to be on 
hand.

A wide cross-section of the 
party accepted Harris’s Invita
tion on the assumption It was 
to be a confidential bull ses
sion. When It waa widely re
ported In the itexl morning's 
newspapers, they assumed re
porters had ferreted out the 
meeting. Consequently, they did 
a slow burn when they learned 
that aides of the Democratic 
National Chairman had given 
key newsmen advance notice of 
the meeting.

The subotantlve complaint by 
those attending the meeting was 
that, although everybody

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
s o  Yeart Ago

Of five bids received for con
struction of Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, Wise and Upaon 
Co. is the apparent low bidder 
at $144,100. Officers are In
structed to confer with con
struction company and archi
tects to ascertain what changes, 
if any, can be made to reduce 
the cost.

25 Years Ago
New equipment for Manches

ter Memorial Hospital is pur
chased with $8,000 raised from 
local paper salvage within past 
year.

Capt. Archie Kilpatrick, mem
ber of the staff of The Herald, 
resigns from Connecticut State 
Guard after 3% years of serv
ice.

10 Years Ago ^
Quarter midget group plans 

to lease tract of land In Buck- 
land as a track site.

Richard H. Kennedy is install
ed as master councilor of John 
Mather (Oapter, Order of De- 
Molay.

Open Form

A Thoaght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council at Churches

"I  am up to my elbows In 
Hell—so are my people. I try 
to let God love them thru me. 
Do they know they are In Hell? 
Of what do I need to preach: 

The reality of Hell they will 
not (ace, or

The reality of Love they do 
not know?

They are 'middle class.’ They 
are lonely. They have compro
mised. They are afraid. They 
have pleasures, but little Joy. 
Me too.

Letter from a Clergyman. 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North United Methodist CSiurch

Quotations
In order that there be no 

misunderstanding on the part of 
anyone, I send this letter to con
firm that I steadfastly support 
his nomination and earnestly 
hope and trust that the Senate 
Judiciary Committee and the 
Senate will proceed with dis
patch to approve the nomina
tion."—President Nixon on the 
nomination of Judge CHement F. 
Haynsworth to the U.S. Su
preme (Tourt.

Campaign Time Tbougfata 

To the Ektitor,

State Welfare Conunissloner 
Shapiro continues to make 
known his dlsaetisf action with 
the recently Democratic control
led appropriation for the com
ing bi-annum. I have never been 
too Impressed with his past per
formance; personally I feel if 
he cannot adeqixuMy manage 
on his coming budget the Gov
ernor should find a replacement 
who might be able to do an 
adequate Job. '

Granted he had to take a 30 
miUion cut In his coming budget 
but in a possible eocaminatlan 
of his programs at the local 
district offices including pro
cedures; he might discover 
ways to save thousands at dol- 
lora that still continue to go 
down the "welfare pit” . In some 
offices his work force has a  
turn-over of 62 to 70 % per year 
some social workers, very cap
able, leave, disgusted with out
dated procedures, forms and 
contradlctaiy operating pro- 
cedurea I have beard in the 
Norwich DJstriot office It to 
ocnstantly understaffed and 
those who survive are swamped 
with work. New applicants lor 
A.D.C. are asked about the 
whereabouts of the father in 
un-wed cases and in many in
stances the answer to "un
known.”  I am sure if some at
tempt was made to locate these 
men more thousands at dollars 
could be reoalimed by the State.'

Recently he complains that 
the receplent of Old Age Assist
ance has been cut too low on 
burial allowance from $1,4(X) to 
$260 for a  alngle person. I do 
agree this figure Is outrageous. 
However, in 1962 those receiving 
Q.A.A. were allowed to have 
minimum assets of $600; in moot 

- cases an Insurance policy. I 
question if even this small 
amount In some cases was used 
for burial expenses; yet no com
plaints were forthcoming from 
Mr. Shapiro at this time.

It to no secret that our Na
tional Welfare Program to a 
disgrace; encumbered with in- 
Justicee, political fovorUlsm, and 
graft—Connecticut is no eoccep- 
'tlcn. This may be one c f the 
reasons the last Democratic 
controlled legislature made cne 
of Its larger cuts In the wel

fare budget. Ccnneotlcut wel
fare recepients; and there are 
many deserving oases, receive 
some of the highest grants in the 
country. It Is Interesting to note 
In Hartford from June-August 
over some 18 programs run 'by 
the federal, state and loocd agen
cies tnclixUng: The 6mall Btisl- 
nees Administration, The Hart
ford Community Council Inc. 
and etc. spent conservatively 
over 4 mllUon doUars. In many 
instances much good was de
rived from these programs; the 
State Welfare Office in some in
stances was the coordinating 
agency. One cannot deny the $1.6 
mllUon damage caused by riots 
this summer In spite at the 
monies spent on poeitive pro
grams.

Year after year the Demo
crats have given Shapiro a  
blank check with his "open end”  
budget. I do hope this has final
ly come to an end. I could oom- 
ment on other state departments 
Health, Highway, Motor Vehicle 
and Juvenile Court. The rule 
has been itocr fiscal planning, 
liberal spending, staff irrespen- 
albllity and poor toaderahlp. 
Finally Governor Dempsey and 
his advisois iiad to become re
alistic — thus the many tax In
creases passed by the last, legte- 
lature. All needless In cne o f - 
the richest and most progrejaa- 
Ive states In the Union.

In Manchester and other 
towns this fall we again have 
an opportunity to select our lo
cal leaders. All candidates on 
the Republican slate In Man
chester are well qualified. Some 
such as "Bill Diana” , are new to 
politics; he has been well train- ■ 
ed and qualified to face future 
challenges In the poeition he 
seeks. Others, such as Mayor 
Agostlnelll, have proven leader
ship and Independence of 
thought at both the local and 
state level.

The present Republican board 
has and will continue to give us 
sound and responsible govern
ment; but more important from 
this slate will come leaders who* 
will represent us at the State 
Legislative level. Men who un
der the Republican party win 
restore confidence, responslbU- 
Ity and pride again In Connecti
cut government.

w niiam . T. Strain,
246 Oak St.
Manchester, Oosm.
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The Op en Forum
Oommunlcattans for publication on the Open Foruir wdl not 
Be guaranteed pjbllcatian If they contain more goo
word^ The Herald roserves the right to decline to publish 
“ ®y ***** *•• libelous or which to in bad taste.
Free expreesloa of poUtical views to dBsirsd by contributions 

^Bis diaracter but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
wffl be rejected.

Thieu Speech:

Allied Forces Should 
W ait Out Viet Cong

Inside
Report

(ConUnoed (ram P i ^  6)

Priest Found 
After 22 Days 
In the Wild

present agreed that oritlctBm of 
President Nixon's war poBclee 
roust be bipartisan, Harris gave 
a partisan tinge to the seseion

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
(AP) — The Rev. Bmll Sasges 
Is recovering from near starva-

The Bed Feather 
T o the Editor,

By GEOBOE MCABTUUB He outlined a  series of domos- 
^■•oclated Press Writer tic programs to strengthen the

SAIGON (AP) — President army, improve such eervices aa be talked to  the press tlon during 22 days In the wllda
’  Nguyen Van Thieu said todsof education and reform govern- *■** about taking off the glovea of western- Canada after a plane

and help to 2,180 (amiUes and Uw Vietnamese people "are de- ment nHitiinWraH^n against the President. Acknowl- ----- "
over 600 Individuals. The agency termined to lepUce the bulk of He drew aonlause the «<*«big the meeting's consensus

Red Feadier offew  a wide range of profes- the U.S. fighting units In 1970.”  largely c o n s ^ U v e  leglslatore “gainst any partisan attock, five atwiuis 1___ . __________________ .___ *arge>y conservauve legisiaiore ^drive always produces many In- sional service programs regard- But be added that all American 
quMee tronoi our Manchester 
otUsens about the United Ehnd 
and the local agencies wfakdi It 
wpporto. Because services to 

handicapped, lonely, 
trouUed and agfog: are services

of rdiglon, race or econo- troops cannot be withdrawn aa 
nomlc circumstances. This en- long as North vutnam e— 
compasses counseling for cou- forces remain In South Vietnam, 
pies in marital ccnflict, tor In a major policy speech to a 
parent-child difficulties, family Joint session of South Vietnam’s 
discord, imwed- parenthood. National Assembly and Senate,

to  aU of us in the community, adoption, -individual adjustment Thieu also said he thought that
rich and poor, it is proper tor 
cMsena to be interested and 
oonoened.

In reeponse to this interest, I 
am  setting forth below some 
facts about the 1969 Red Feath
er Oampalgn and I request that ways be its people, regardless of troopship In Da Nang to sail for

the kldc-cff date tor our drive achtervements. ’Today’s man was 35,000 American troops being 
throughout the community. yesterday’s child. An adult 

In the next week or two a what he Is and what he con- deptuture leaves 484,(W0 Amerl-
tieam  of more than 100 volurv- tributes — is a  result of total can troops In Vietnam,
teens wlH be calling upon their experiences lived and absorbed "We, the Vietnamese people,
fielgbboBB In Manchester to en- during the growing up years are determined to replace the
list their support so that the within the family. Hence, the bulk of the U.S. fighting units in

several times, notably when he 
said: "W e are determined to 
continue to fight to safeguard 
freedom and democracy."

Although he referred several 
times to American public (pin
ion and I
President Nixon’s policy of 
troop withdrawal, he made 
clear that he thinks complete 
U.S. wittKtoawal is a long way 
off.

He said that with 
American economic assistance 
and the strengthening of South 

_  Vietnam's armed forces, now
Z  ;» d t h ^ ;^  be‘( ^  D e T u i. ThrtJ numbering inore than one mU-

Uon men, troop replacement 
could con ^ u e.

"However,’ ’ he added, "we 
alao want to make it clear that 
we, the Vietnamese people.

Harris feels he was 
preted by the preos.

mtslnter-

craah.
The priest, 39, was on a 109- 

mile solo night from Wells, 
B.C., to his home at Valemount, 
B.C., when a thunderstorm 

,   ̂ ,  forced him to crash land hla
homebullt aircraft Sept. 12 near 

Adding to the myafery of the Uie top of a 7,000-foot mountain 
Green Berets afteir to the fact Hunters from a lodge In the 
tbat only one of the six officers area, 100 miles southeast of 
« r l g b ^  '***^’ blm Saturday. He
Is a bona floe Graen Beret. was suffering from exhaustion, 

Ooi. Robert Rbeault, who had malnutrition and frostbitten 
oommoaded the elite Special feet.
Ftoroee in Vietnam, to that one In an interview at a hoepltal, 
legitimate member. The other Father Sasges said: "R  Is a 

f ^ “ *b five ane really Army In- miracle that I am still alive. I
.  _ ------------ ---------------  ---------- r —r~ , - -e ------------------------— r  — — -------------------------- . . .  ^  , < o.. rfu ‘ eHlgence operatives assigned spent most of my nights praying

you pubUsti tide letter cm Oct. 6, our scientific or technological the United States, part of the ***® strengthening of souui Green Berets to exury out to God. He must have answered
their Intelligence duties. my prayers."

Thus, there was strong feeling *** b>«t 40 of his normal 100 
In the Pentagon that the Inany Pounds.
tntra-servtee toes of the Green ^ after the crash, a
Berets were using the murder ■**1^ helicopter passed some 
case unfairly against the elite beneath his makeshift

„ -  -  have not vet the canafalHtv to do 8’ '®UP when. In fact, the normal niountalnslde cam p—but the
yltaJ everyday social services health and strength of the fam- 1970,”  the president said In the the time fonotlona o f the Green Berets P*“ *« bi the clouds and the
In cur cxmunuidfy may con- lly becomes the herltage'Of (u- official English translation of , ™ were not evi

problems and other tens'on- allied forces should remain in 
filled, ccnfUct-rldden situations Vietnam as long as aggression 
whicii take a great toll in hu- threatens Southeast Asia, 
man miseiy, sorrowr and w 'rte. As Thieu spoke In Saigon, an- 

The health and strength of our other 1,700 U.S. Marines from 
community and nation will al- the 3rd Division boarded a

tinue. Our volunteer workers 
sne the lieroes of the Campaign. 
I  hope that they will be greet
ed with oourtesy, and thought
ful consideration will be given 
by everyone to making a re- 
spcHtotble financial commitment 
to tMs work.

For tiiose who make con
tributions through their em- 
Idoyment, I suggest that you 
paste the Red Feather "We 
Gave" sticker by your front 
door to spare yourself and cnit 
volunteer the embarrassment 
and Inoonventenoe o f a need
less call.

EV>r those -who -wish to give 
and for aomie reason are not 
contacted, I urge you call the 
United Ekmd Headquarters In 
Manchester, 64M607 — or mail

ture adults and generations. his speech.
Your United Fund gift la per- "The most Important thing Is 

haps the best Investment you that the Free World and, first of
can make in your community’s 
stability and -well-being.

Very truly yours,
James P. Watt, ACSW 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
Catholic Family Services

“ Fine Fire Department”
Tn the Editor,

This morning (Sept. 28) I had 
the opportunity to see firrthand 
what a fine fire department we 
have In the North End. A fire 
trude was at our door within 
two minutes after I phoned, and 
the firemen had our balky fur
nace under control a few min
utes later.

My family (eels greatly

all, the U.S. ally, should not let 
Vietnam Tall into the Commu
nists' hands. And as long as the 
Communist aggressors from the 
North still remain on the territo
ry of the Republic of Vietnam, 
the allied forces cannot with
draw from the Vietnamese ter
ritory.

"As long as peace with guar
antees has not yet been restored 
in Vietnam and a new Commu
nist aggression Is still threaten
ing this port of the world, I 
think that under whatever form, 
the Free World forces should re
main on this land."

Thieu spoke for an hour and 
18 minutes, the longest public

to carry out. We still request the 
people and the government of 
the U.S. to continue to help tu In 
order to repel the aggression 
and to safeguard freedom In the 
South.”

He said he is certain that the 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese "will certainly reopond 
if the Free World once and tor 
all shows Its unity."

“ Only then can we hope for an 
early end of the war and an ear
ly reetoratlon of peace on this 
land," Thieu said. ^

The president said it was not 
true that the current hiU In the 
fighting results from a desire of 
the enemy to lower the level of 
violence.

"The truth is that the Commu
nists are unable to do anything 
more," he said. “ Even If they

even Involved.

California Gives Fish 
Its ‘Walking Papers'

street, Manchester, Codneoticut
oecno.

Many o f us are properly con
cerned that our contributions to 
a  wmttiwhUe cause are being 
well spent. You will be interest
ed to learn (as I was) that the 
United Fund expenses for pOb- 
UoUy, the printing of materials 
and the full time staff, amount 
to oidy 2H - per cent o f the 
anoount collected. 97^ per cent

men can respond so quickly In 
an emergency.

Yours truly,
John J. Cloiic 
74 Hollister St.

Benny Montalvo Story 
To the Editor,

Thank you for printing a  full 
account c t Mr. ^ n n y  Montal
vo’s experiences of “ Man's In- 
humanMy to man." As a  resi-

came to power.
He emphasized that he re

mains willing to negotiate an 
"acceptable”  peace while deter
mined to avoid a coalition gov
ernment or surrender to the 
Communists.

He asked (or Increased Amer- 
isan military and financial as
sistance to enable his govern
ment to shoulder more of the 
burdens of the war.

the level of military activity os 
In the past.”

However, he added that the 
enemy Is hoarding his military 
potential to "give the illusion 
de-escalation”  and plans to 
start a  now offensive.

"In 1970," Thieu said, "they 
will devote all their strength to 
raising the level o f violence in 
order to win concessions at the 
peace talks."

W ilson Streamlines 
British Government
LONDON (AP) .^Prlnve Min- old ’ovorlopd’ system which was

goes (breotty to tfae work of dent of Manchester, I feel
tbe agencies. TMs to due to the ashamed and apologetic for my
volunteer aiqiport that la given neighbors who are so blinded 
to tUs effort. their neurotic hostiUUes and

Hnoe 1968, the agencies sup- “ Fcr that they can permit 
potted b y  the United Fund In themselves to behave In such 
the Greater Hartfoid com- animal fashion, 
munlty have Increased 26 per Pertiaps they would be more
oovt an l the rant of onernilne restrained If they reaUzed that _

inoreased due to Inflation. How- ~ ~  J^atUity left In them by imed his Labor government to W t o ^
an unhappy experience with challmsa of the 19708 «l*aly that what wr wuMon
their own parento In earUer put aside Mr. Wilson wlU make
days and Inrtead of being » „ . “ **<>***“  Om“ «^at‘ve» at the ^
gry at the proper person (that general election he must call in -------------------------------
harsh mother or father), they the next 16 months, 
now take out their anger on In a radical overtiaul, Wilson 
any minority person. Mandiee- created two super-mlnlstrieB to 
ter would be benefited tf more spur the nation's lagging Indus- 
resldents were aa conscientious try and development. He also 
and responsible about their named a new negotiator to work 
property as Mr. Montalvo, a for Britain's entry Into the Eu- 
Puerto Rican. ropean Common Market.

Please do not print my name AU nationalized Industries 
a.-J I do rot wa-it to EUb’ec*. were put under the control of 
my family to harassment from Minister of Technology Anthony 
the community animals. Wedgwood Benn, 44, the "reluc-

Sincerely yours, tant peer" who renounced his 
"Aabamed”  Inherited title to remain In poU- 

------------------------ tics and now takea on the Job of

ever, the Increases In United 
Fund goals sinoe 1963 have been 
onfy 22 per cent. TWs Is 
evidenoe o f the increasing ef- 
tloiency o f tiie work of the agen
cies In serving our expanding 
oonununlty.

Oiar goal this year has been 
Increased only 2.3 per cent but 
we must caH upon the com
munity to  raise an additional 
10 i>er cent over the amount 
actually collected last year in 
order to reach that goal.

The Herald has done an out
standing Job in reporting on the 
work and workers of our local 
United Fund Agmeies. In ad- 
diticn, our campaign provides 
local siqiport to the work of the 
Red C nea  and the USO, the 
Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, 
CaithoHc FamUy Services, the 
YMCA and the YWCA. Each of 
these organizations performs Its 
work in the state and national 
community, but retains a  spec
ial quality of local community 
identity because of the volun
teer efforts of our local citi
zens.

Manchester Is fortunate to 
have a largq share of Its social.

Doctor Devises 
U m b r e l l a  For 
Filtering Qots

strengthening and ntodsrniaing 
British Industry.

Since 1966 Benn has been in 
charge of aerospace, nuclear, 
engineering, ttUpbuilding and 
electranica Industries, plus most 
research euid technology. In the 
government revamping, the 
Ministry of Power and key In
dustrie functions of the Board 
of Trade and the Department of

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
Florida physician says be has 
used successfully In 60 cases a 
tiny steel and plastic "umbrel
la" that pope open In a vein to Elcooomlc Affairs were switched 
filter out potentially lethal Wood to hls ministry, msidng Mm the 
clots. overlord also of the nationalised

Dr. Kazl Mbbln-Uddln of the chemical, electrical and steel 
rocreaUottal and physical needs Urriveialty of Miajni School of indubtrlee.
fulflQed by these private or- Miediclne explained the device Boaid of Trade President An-

Sunday at the cumual clinical 
congress of the American OW- 
lege of Surgeons.

He said he has used it in 80 
patients who had a history of 
clotting and none have devel
oped clofs In their hingo.

The operation, which can be

OF MANCHESTER

gonlsaUans guided by volun
teer local Indlviduais rather 
than by an Impersonal govern
ment. Let's all renew our com 
mitment to keep It that way. 
Let's give the United way. , 

GWxge Katz 
Chairman, Residential 
Campaign
United Fund of Manchester

thony Croeland, 61, was named 
secretary of local government 
and regional planning, with oon- 
Lrol o f transport, planning,''bous
ing and local government. The 
former Oxford lecturer will deal 
with pioblenu rangmg from de
veloping backward areas to

BARGAIN SHOP
The Watkins Bargain Shop is a special department where we close 
out discontinued patterns, odds-and-ends, shop marked pieces and 
samples. Every Hern that enters our Bargain Shop is instantly re
d u ce  20rf. Elach additional week it reaches 909  ̂ o ff the original price. 
'Hie longer an item remains in the Bargain Shop, the larger the re
duction and the greater the bargain. So, visit tnie Watkins Bargain 
Shop today. You may find the exact piece of furniture you need at 
a sharply reduced price. All items sold as is.

done under local anesthetic in 16 preserving beauty and

Oathollo Family Service*
To the Editor,

How Important is my gift to 
the United Fund campaign ?
Why should I give more this death, 
year? Ehu;h of us ponders these The 
questions at Unit^ Fund ap
peal tim e.. Your gift is distrib
uted to many agencies, all of 
which help make our com
munity a  better, healthier and 
happier place In which to live, 
work and raise our children.

CathoMc Flamlly Services Is

to 20 minutes, is designed to 
take the place of. high-risk ma
jor eurgery to tie off the vena 
cava, an inch-wide vein through 
which large blood clots 
reach the lungs and

can
cause

'urobreJIa," made of 
watch-spring steel covered with foreign secretary In 
plastic, has tiny holee wMch let European relations 
the blood flow through but stop 
large clots. It It inserted ItOo a 
neck vein and pushed by a oath- 
eter to a  point in the vena cava 
near the Uttoeys

At the right ^xit. a capsule at 
Qfily one of many agencies the end of the catheter is pulled 
which depends on your UiUted bock and the "umbrella" pops 
Find contribution. Without the open, lodging In the sralU of the favor 
United Fund allocaUan, the vein.

TTie device remaiiu In

combating air and water poltu- 
Uon.

To bring new pressure to get 
Britain Into the Common Mar
ket, veteran dlplomaUc negotto- 
tor George Thomson, 48, waa 
appointed Cbanoellor of the Du
chy of Loncaeter and deputy 

charge of 
Thomson

was formerly commonwealth 
secretary and then a minister 
without portfoito.

The charges reduced Wilaon'a 
cabinet from 23 members to 21. 
Five members of the govern
ment were demoted or fired. 

Politleal oommctilators who 
Wilson viewed the 

changes as a bold approach, 
borne others said K was a faud-
nesalike bid to pick up votes, 
while some appon^iHs of Labor

.  ̂ agency could net (unction. Of
\\ \ ' ' the $331,081 spent, last\ year .to

' operate OathoUc Fan^iry ^rv-'
Ices, $241,106 or 72.8''; represent
ed Income received through the 
UMted Ftaid allocaticn in con
junction srtth the United Ap- 
psol of the Greater Hartford 
Oommuntty Cheat. The remain
der of the operational budget.
$86,926, was obtained from fees nial Danbury (air has ended this changteg fimctlona." Bui H sdd- 
for adoption, counseling, board year's nine-day program after Ibat the cabinet "to still too 
aito core at children. Payment setting an attendance record of large to bs a suitable poHticaJ 
of toss srs  based on a person's 308.443 paid admlaatons. directorate."
ability to pay. Fair afflclals said Sunday last The staunchly OonaenraUve

Loot year, Family year's attendance, also a record. Dally Erqsent sold Wilson's
Serrioes prowlded coimaeitng eras 2M.460. new structure "raoemblas the

vein permanently butiU eventu
ally bypassed by the'growth of
other veins—an too small to al- dtomiistd the overtiaui as an 
kmr the passage of dangerous ineflecUve touffle. 
clots. Dr. Mobto-Uddln sakt. The Times said the changes

--------------- --------- "g o  far. and they succeed-In
bringing the departmental 

R r c o r d 'A t t e n d a n c e  aructure of government Into 
DANBURY (AP)—The centen- clooer oorrespoodence to Its

BEDROOM
Kinff size Spanish head board 
with short finials. Dark Oak. 
REG 1186.00 NOW $188.79 
Early American Cherry spindle 
headboard and footboard, (full 
size). ,
REG. $79.50 NOW $42.82
8 pc. Spanish Bedroom .Set, Oak 
and Pecan. Includes; 64-inch 
Triple Dresser and matching 
Mirror, 5 drawer, 88 x 50 x 19- 
inch Chest, and King Size spin
dle headboard with frames. 
REG. $627.00 NOW $492.94

DINING ROOM
Mediterranean styled Daystrom 
Dinette. Table has dark lam
inated top, accompanied with 4 
Bronze Baroque matching 
chairs. \
REG. $165.80 NOW $112.95 
5 pc. Spanish Dining Room. In
cludes 4 cane-hack Chairs 7fi\h 
deep gold damask seat fabric. 
Table extends to 84-inches with 
one 18-inch leaf. Dark finish. 
REG. $527.60 NOW $401.fWi 
liatching Hutch with above 
Dining Room. 72-inches wide 
and 78-inches high.
REG. $688.50 NOW $445.41

UPHOLSTERY
Flair, 100-inch Traditional Sofa 
with looea pillow back cushkirw 
and arm cushions. Lovely Green 
discontinued cover. Kick pleats. 
REG. $629.00 NOW $819.58
Traditional over-sized Sofa with 
with loose pillow (jack cushions 
Blue discontinued quilted cover.

Reg. ^W.OO NOW 1120.68
Early American Sofa with ex
posed fruitwood spindle arms. 
Semi-attached tufted pillow liack 
cushions. Lovely Green. Orange 
and Brown floral cover.
REG. $279.00 NOW $197.95 
Chair, color correlated with 
above Sofa. Persimmon tweed 
cover.
REG. $119.00 NOW $96.
Flair Swivel Rocker with dis
continued irreen and gold flor^ 
cover. Semi-attached tufted hack 
cushion.
REG. $119.00 NOW $98.10 
Ckmtemporary, 65-inch Loveseat 
with loose'pHlow heck cushions 
Arm caps included. Exciting 
extem porary {Hint quilted 
cover,
REG. $225.00^ NOW $141.80

PAGte SEVEN
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^TwHH IMe wfwnHVw
B o a r d  o f  D k o e f o n

Grad. MHS, UCooh. ex- 
tenafon oourses tn'Butt- 
n e« AdmlnUtimtloa. Post 
FVea Kaeaey PTA and 
member of PTA CksmclL 
Active la town health 
dirlvsa and UnKed Fund. 
He <a a General Super- 
vtoor at CtMney Broth- 
era 'With hls wife Bar
bara and two of hie five 
oMldran. he reeldes at 660 
Keeney St. He to the 

of four. Mr. 
to a former mem

ber cf the Board of Dl- 
rectora, l»68-’ae.

For Tlio ACTION Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Ulto Ad gpeasDrii By The 
Mtnr Demeontle Tewa Oomuilttee 
BOOBB mOOBO, Ttato.

★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

crew passed him by.
"I Just cried and cried after 

that." he said.
After sUylng wMh Uie plane 

IS days, tha priest set out to 
walk to civilization. During the 
nine-day walk. Father Sasges 
said, he slogged through 
"swamps that even a moose

LOe ANGIELEB (AP —
There's not enough room In Cal
ifornia's fresh waters for the 
waHdng catfish -^  native of In- wouldn’ t dare visit."
donesls, Africa and some parte ----------------- ---------
of Asia, the California FMi and
Game Oamonlaslon has ruled. Killed in Collision

The conuniasicn has banned CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) — 
linportaUon, possession or sale Joseph Luca, 31, of Meriden, 
of the predatory fish—eeylng Conn., was killed Saturday In a 
the txeed orewda out other ape- two-car collision In Lschmere 
clea Square.

WANTED
M E N - W O M E N

Age U  amt evsr. Pra- 
Bora osw Ssr U. 8. Ohrtl
^  - S-O- _JWi •pSOOISV mmr"
tog ths mast U  raaetha

gu r ii s Bsoeh grral 
as sssority than prtrais

alMS m t , B to Site sf

Mr o4- omm.•ajsTt
gat am at

■sLitoa fUl am aaamm
m t noU at ON CB-tO - 
DAT.
Tsa wfll otos gst M l ds-

iMte Mto ^ ^ " ^ '* * *  "* ^  ^
amlj ama am at Ora paaa. D sat Stogy lO T NOW I

UNOOLN UBYlCni Itogt. S-B6B

■ M b' ^  a  H s t^ lT u !^  o i r a lw B t  p w w 2 * ^ S
' It (t )  <m haw te qwUMy Saa m V . B.

CMg
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Now get 
a larger loan 
from the largest 
lending company.

And borrow 
with confidence.

Up to *1800

Th« things you nsed-today cost mora than thay 
uaad to. That maant you'ra facing biggar monay 
naada than avar bafort. Your bast answar to that 
problam la Houaahold Financa. HFC can now 
maka largar loans In Connacticut— loans up to 
$1800. An HFC largar loan will haip you gat what 
you naad— Ilka a battar family car, appllancaa or 
homa improvamants. If you hava soma bills or 
instalmant contracts, an HFC largar loan will help 
you claar tham up. Houaahold racommanda: 
"Navar borrow monay naadlassly." But If you 
naad a largar loan now, lat your naarast HFC 
offlca managar know—In parson, by phona or by 
mall. You'll gat mora monay halp from tha landing 
company mora paoplatruat... Houaahold Financa.

HOUSEHOLD FimHCE
'' Z 3 y i# t t o S i5 *  T ”

MAMCm tfM
S80-390 Mktdia Foriwda— OMg. B— 2nd FL 

PHONE: 643-9536
lAJT HABTKNm

804 Silvar Lana— SHvar Lana Sh. Or. 
naor J. M. Fiolda-PNONIt 209-790S 

H A I T P O m
11 Asylum St., comar Main Si.
2nd Floor-PHONi: 527-7273

C
T

w
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Mrs. Strack, 76, 
Former Registrar 
In Coventry, Dies

OOVB3NTRY—Mrs. Bessie I. 
Strack, 76, of Rt. H A, former 
registrar of voters and membef 
of the Coventry Board of Tax 
Review, died this morning at a 
Manchester hospital. She was 
the widow of Benjamin A. 
Strack.

Mrs. Strack was a member 
of the Coventry Democratic 
Town Committee for 42 years 
and served as registrar of vot
ers for 28 years before she re
tired about a year ago. She 
was aiso a member of the Cov
entry Democratic Women’s 
Club, Coventry Grange, and the 
Qreen-Chabot American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Strack was bom April 
7, 1893 in Brooklyn, N. T., and 
had lived in the Coventry area 
most of her life. She was a 
communicant of St. Mary’s 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. John L. Plaster, of Cov
entry; a brother, Robert BUs- 
worth of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
three grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held 
’Thursday at 8:18 a.m. from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 228 
Main St., Manchester, with a" 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Mary’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in the Northend Center 
Cemetery, North Coventry.

Mrs. Oeorge R. Cramer

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 
Helen Cherrier Cramer, 06, of 
Blnfledd, stepmother of Mrs. 
Charles Ketioe of South Wind
sor, died yesterday at her home. 
She was the wife of George 
R. Cramer.

Survivors aiso Include three 
stepsons, five other stepdaugti- 
tes’s, four brothers, and two sis
ters.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Leete Funeral Home, 128 Pearl 
St.. Enfield. Burial will be In 
Enfield St. cemetery, Enfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

, Mrs. Stanley Podsadowskl
Mrs. Mkry ^ r r o w  Podsadow- 

aki, 89, of Hartford, sister of 
Mrs. Beatrice Ruggerio of Man
chester, died Saturday at her 
home. She is also survived by 
her husband, Stanley Podsadow- 
aki.

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:18 a.m. from the 
Talarskl Funereil Home, 880 
Maple Ave. Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Gabriel’s Church, Wind
sor, at 9. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fimer- 
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Perolval (\ HnilUi

Mrs. Zita Brock Smith, 87. of 
Hartford, mother of Manchester 
dentist. Dr. Robert 8. SmIUi, 
died yesterday at a Hartford 
Nurstng home. She was the 
wife of Perolval C. Smith, oiuUr- 
man of the Hartford Housing 
Authority and retired executive 
vice president of Arrow-Hart, 
Inc.. Hartford.

Survivors also Include a 
daughter, a brother, arxl nine 
grandchildren.

’The funeniJ will be he'd Wed
nesday at 8:18 a.m. fi-om the 
Plaette Funeral Home. 20 S’seon 
Ave., Hartford, with «  aolemn 
high Mass of requiem at the 
Church of Our Lady of Sorrows, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will 1h- In 
Granby Center Cemetery.

Friends may od l at the fu
neral home tomorrow fom 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Marion Mono Brenn

COVEN’TRY Mrs. Marlon 
Mone Brenn of Woodstock, sla
ter of Russell J. Mone of Oov- 

^ entry, died yesterday in Brook
lyn after a long Illness.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.nt. at Potter 
Funeral Home, 480 Jackson St.. 
Wllllmantlc. Burial will be In 
Windham Center Cemetery.

Friends may cull at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

. Tests Indicate 
Slum Tots Suffer 
Lead Poisoning
Many toddlers who live In 

slums are suffering from lead 
poisoning, according to the 
■State Department of Health.

These young ones who spend 
moot of their time crawling 
around on hands and knees, 
have the dangerous habit of put
ting nearly everything they see 
Intos^thelr mouths. Living in old, 
run-down apartments, this habit 
can be especially dangerous. 
.Old chipped paint is often lead 
based in these apartments.

RecenOy, the health depart
ment, using.a newly developed 
mass screening process for de
termining the level of lead in 
the body, has found that 3.2 per 
cent of children tested had con
firmed lead poisoning, and 3.8 
rer cent had abnormally high 
lead levels in their bodies.

While lead poisoning Is a slow 
working disease, with only 14 
deaths in Connecticut In the last 
ten years, a much larger num
ber of children suffer from 
other, non-fatal effects.

’These Include mental retarda
tion, Impaired nerve function in 
the extremeties, anemia, and 
convulsions.

Although lead poisoning Is an 
entirely preventable disease, 
the department of health said 
it will take a massive effort by 
many people to stop it.

-  One of the first things done 
was to prohibit the use o f lead- 
based paint In new housing. 
’Ihls measure has been in ef
fect since 1988 and now the 
main blame tor cases of lead 
poisoning has to fall in older, 
dilapidated housing—slums.

’The health department said 
that although many official 
agencies can help prevent lead 
poisoning, the first line of de
fense has to be the Individual 
parent. Parents must see that 
peeling and chipped paint is re
moved from Interiors and sur
faces and finished with a safe 
paint.

Toddlers must be closely 
watched and stopped from 
chewing foreign objects. Final
ly, parents should provide their 
children with safe, Interesting 
toys as well os the attention 
that all younger children re
quire.

These measures can do a 
great deal to help prevent this 
terrible and totally unnecessary 
disease.

Poem, Photo 
Of Lincoln 
Turned Up

NEW YORK (A P ) — A pre
viously unpublished photograph 
of Abraham Lincoln and a piece 
of doggerel he wrote mocking 
Robert E. Lee have been discov
ered recently, historian Stefan 
Lorant says.

Lorant, a Lincoln authority, 
sal4,,the picture was one of sev
en taken In Washington by A lex
ander Gardner on Aug. 9, 1863, 
a little more than a month after 
the Union victory at Gettysburg.

Lincoln gave It to his secre
tary, John Hay, whose grandson 
made It available for publica
tion.

’The doggerel was discovered 
by David A. Jonah, the Brown 
University Librarian, In a col
lection of Hay papers.

Both the poem and the picture 
appear In the current Issue of 
Ik »k  magailne.

’The poem was written July 19 , 
1863, while Lincoln was In a 
goo<l mood over the Gettysburg 
victory, nceordln to Hay’s pap
ers.

The poem entitled ” Gen. 
Lee’s Invasion of the North, 
Written by Himself,”  reads:

In eighteen sixty three, with 
pomp and might swell

Me and Jeff's Confederacy, 
went forth to sack Phil, del.

The Yankees they got arter 
us, and gin us partlc'hir h-11.

And we skedaddled back 
again, and didn’t sack Phil. del.

Popular Fella
Republican Registrar of 

Voters Fred Peck continues 
to be a hero to h is. six chil
dren attending Manchester 
public schools.

Last year, mainly through 
his efforts, ' public schools 
were closed on Election Day, 
because some are used for 
voting. And this year, also 
mainly through his efforts, 
public schools again will be 
closed Election Day—Nov. 4.

Manchester Area

Columbia^ Hebron Drivers 
Held in Weekend Accidents

Craftsmen and Hobbyists 
Display Creativity at Fair

Sorority Holds 
Annual Parley

Mrs. Bernice Maher of 63 
Church St., slate president of 
Alpha Delta Kappa, interna
tional honorary sorority, pre.H'l- 
ed at the fourth state conven
tion held Saturday at Hartford 
Hilton Hotel. She also Introduc
ed the guest speakers.

Among the 60 who attended 
the convention were several 
Manchester women, besides 
Mrs. Maher, including Mrs. 
Marita Kemp, Miss Susan 
Harkins, Mrs. Carol Lenihan, 
Mrs. Ruth Bonney, Mrs. Cecelia 
Moork, Miss Isabelle Regan, 
Mn .̂ Edna Hartwell. Mrs. Har
riet Osborn,'Mrs. Marion Har
low and Mrs. Mellle Farr.

Personal Notices

Card Of. Thanka
We wou^ like to exprcM our 

heartfelt apprecUtkm to ttu* mAny 
ffiende, reuilves end neifhbure who 
were eo feneroue and kind duiinc 
our recem boctow.

The Rudeen FamMy

Duo Arrested 
111 Moscow

MOSCOW lA l’’ ) — Two young 
Scandinavians were arrested in 
a Moscow department store dur
ing the rush hour tonight after 
scattering dosens of leaflets de
manding the release of ex-army 
Gen. Pyotr Grlgorienko—a lead
er of Moscow's dissident intel
lectuals.

Soviet police took Into custody 
Harald Bristol of Norway and 
Elisuveta U e of Sweden.

■Hie couple said they staged 
the demonstration on behalf of 
Scandlnvalnn b r a n c h e s  of 
SMCX5, an organisation founded 
In Moscow by outspoken poets. 
SMOG stands for the first 
letters of the Russian wonts for 
word, thought, form, profundity.

The printed leaflets carried a 
photograph of Premier Alexei 
N , Kosygin and Grlgorienko.

After scattering the leaHets in 
the GUM deiuirtment store, 
Miss Lie and Bristol climbed 
the clVcqlar staircase to the sec- 
ontj floor and handcuffed them
selves to H balcony niillng:v

The leaflets said the ' pair 
would not move from the balco
ny until Grlgorienko Is released 
from police custody or until Ko
sygin gives assurances a public 
trial will be held "without 
delay.”

But ns crowds gathered 
around and plain-clothes police 
converged on the scene, a uni
formed police officer arrived 
with a hacksaw and cut off the 
handcuffs.

About Town
The executive board of 

Keeney St. School PTA  will 
meet tonight at 8 in the teachers 
lounge.

Membens of the VFW 
AtnaUiary wishing to sew can
cer panto will meet Wednesday 
Ett 8 p.m. at the home of M!rs. 
Josephine Magora, 82 Ooltunbus 
St.

Miystic Review. North Ameri
can Beneflt Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Odd 
FellowB Hall.

VFW  Atndllary will sponsor 
a harvest supper Saturday 
Btartlng at 6 p jn . at the Poet 
Home. The event is open to 
the public.

The Robertson School PTA  
will hold a potluck supper in 
the school Wednesday at 6:80 
p.m. for parents and tesichers. 
A business meeting will follow. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by the Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School, Miss 
Martha White director.

Board of deacons of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

Senior High Youth Fforum of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 

‘ at the church. The Grade 9 
Class will also meet e t  7 at the 
church.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet iHies- 
day, Oct. 14s at the KofC Home 
and not tomorrow os reported 
in Saturday’s Herald.

’there will be a workshop for 
the St. Bridget Church Christ
mas Bazaar tomorrow from 
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the St. 
Bridget School cafeteria. The 
event Is open to all women of 
the parish.

Five members of Sunset Ra- 
bekah Lodge will attend the in
stallation of Mrs. Lois Stevens 
of Plalnvllle as president of the 
International Association nf 
Rebekah Assemblies on Wednc.s- 
day In Baltimore, Md. They 
are Mrs. Sedrick Straughan, 
Mrs. Maurice Wsuldell, Mrs. 
Clyde Beckwith, Mrs. Beverly 
Jenkins and Mrs. Thora Ma
loney.

Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club will hold Its annual fall 
Ladten’ Night Nov. 1 at 6:30 at 
the clubhouse on Coventry 
Lake.

All Buckley School library 
workers will meet tomorrow a; 
9:30 a.m. In the school library. 
A film, "Using the Library," 
will be shown.

Local 991, American F'edera- 
tlon of State, County and Local 
Employee, AFTrClO, will meet 
at 7 tonight in TTnker Hall.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Citadel. 
Hoateseea will be Mrs. Anna 
Johnston and Mrs. Genova 
Lockwood.r

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SI'EBSQSA, sings barberstiop 
harmony every Monday at 8 
p.m. at the Army-Navy Club on 
Main St. Meetings lue open to 
men who enjoy singing.

The executive boiu-d of Bow- 
era School PTA will meet to
night at 7:30 in the school li
brary.

F'rlendsWp Club of St. John's 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
Uie church parislivhall.

Mlduiel Howanl. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chiyton Howard of 218 
Keeney St., has b»'en awarded 
an Alpha O il Ho scholarship at 
Qulnnlplac College, Hamdim. 
where he Is a Junior,

The regularly scheduled 
meeting of the Buckley School 
IT A  executive board will be 
held tonight at 8 In the teachers' 
lounge of the sriiool.

Rlckarvi K. Hein, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Robert P Rein of 78 
E. Middle Tpke., has been 
awarded a two-year U S. Ar
my Resene Officers Training 
CortM scholarship at Norwich 
University, Northfleld, Vt.

Pfc. l-awrence B. Perry, son 
of Mr and .Mrs Edmund H. 
Perry\\of 86 E. MldiUe Tpke.. 
who has been sen’lng with the 
3rd .Marine blvialon. in the 
DMZ In Vietnam, has been re
assigned for duty with the 9th 
-Marlive Amphibious Brigade In 
Okinawa —

Army Spec. 4 Raymond J. 
Srrtor. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sartor Jr. of 30 Irv
ing St., has been promoted to 
his present rattng^while serv
ing as a riflemon^^^h the 3rd 
Br.gade in Co. C. Is l 'v ^ ,, in- 
fantry, S2nd Airborne Division, 
in Vietnam.

Edward Rochette, 16, of R t  
66, Hebron, was charged Satur
day night wUh failure to drive 
in an eetalbliahed lane end 
warned tor driving after drink
ing after he was involved in a 
one-car accident in Hebron on 
Hope Valley Rd.

Rochefte received a cut Up. 
Hto car had to be towed. Po
lice said the car went o ff itie 
right side o i the road, knock
ed down a  telephone ptSe and 
canve to rest on a stone wall. 
Rochette is wdieduled to ap
pear in WllUmantic Circuit 
Court U  Oct. 28.

Velvet Welch, Rt. 66, Colum
bia, woe charged with failure to 
grant right of way at a private 
orive Saturday night In Colum
bia.

The Welch car, police said, 
came out of the driveway into 
the path o f a car driven by Con
rad Nadeau, 81, of SoutMnldge, 
Warn. To avoid striking the 
Welch car, Nadeau appUed his 
brakes, but the car went off the 
road and turned over several 
times. Nadeau and Mrs. Jennie 
N. Nadeau and Vivian Nadeau, 
passengers In his car, were 
treated at Windham HoepUal 
for cuts and bruises. Mias 
Welch is scheduled to appear In 
WllUmantic court Oct. 28.

Edward BJork, 22, of Cherry 
Valley Rd,, Columbia, was 
charged with reckless driving 
and warned for driving after 
drinking after an accident on 
Rt. 6, in Columbia, Sunday.

Police said BJork appcuantly 
fell asleep, his car went o ff the 
road on a curve, knocked down 
a maUbox, struck a telephone 
pole and wire fence and went 
into a field. No Injuries were 
reported. BJork Is scheduled to 
appear In WUllmantIc circuit 
court 11 Oct. 28.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Four out-of-state teen-agers 
were charged yesterday with 
breaking and entering. The in
cident Involved articles taken 
from a disabled car on the Wil
bur Cross Hwy.

Charged were CJaude Boone, 
17, Melvin Gilbert, 18 and Bar
bara Pouncy, all of Camden, 
N. J., and Linda Pouncy of 
Fitchburg, Mass. All were held 
overnight In lieu of $600 bonds.. 
They were to be presented' to
day In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12.

David W. Cole, 17, of 887 
Oakland 9t., Manchester, was

charged with breaking aiul en
tering and kmceny over $280. 
'Ihe arrest was made yesterday 
afternoon. I t  fallowed an in- 
veatigatlon of a brecUt into a 
private home on Quarry Rd. 
July 29.

PoUoe said goods w e n  taJeen 
valued a t $1,727. Some of the 
items have been recovered. 
Cole was to be presented in 
Manchester Circuit Court today.

Michael Qubm, 19, c< 106 
Overbnook Dr., yma arrested 
yesterday after he aUegiedly in
terfered with a  poUce investiga
tion of an aocldent. He was 
charged with breach of pesux.

Quinn was arrested on a  sec
ond charge o f wilful damage 
to pubUc propei^y a fter he 
damaged a locker, poUce said, 
whUe being held at the police 
atatlon. He was later released

>r appearance in RockvlUe Cir
cuit Court 12 Oct. 2t.

Jessie Uneless, 26 Village St., 
Rockville, was charged yester
day with breach of the peace 
after a domeftic disturbance. 
He is schedule to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Oct. 
21.

An 11-year old boy reported 
missing from his home yester
day was found by his brother 
and a companion later in the 
day.

Police were notified by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Colllna of Box 
Mountain Dr., that their eon had 
been missing all night. The Ver
non and Rockville fire depart
ments sissisted the police in the 
search. The boy was found 
sleeping on the ground at the 
Rlsley reservoir.

TOLLAND
Ronald Mullins, 32, of Bristol, 

was charged with failure to 
drive established lane after the 
trailer he was towing swerved 
and caused his car to Jackknife 
and turn over on a guard rail. 
He Is scheduled to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Oct. 
28.

COVENTRY
Lorretta Greene of Amaton 

was charged over the weekend 
with failure to obey a stop sign; 
Robin Wirtz, Beebe Camp Rd., 
Coventry, with breach o f peace, 
and George Brophy, 86, of 
Avery Shores, Coventry with 
failure to drive right.

All three were arrested over 
the weekend by Coventry po
lice. Mrs. Greene and Brophy 
are scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Oct. 20 
and Wirtz Oct. 27.

BIA Coordinator
Walter Stetson, immediate 

past grand knight of Campbell 
Council Knights of Columbus, 
has been named executive pro
ject coordinator of Brotherhood 
In Action, Project 69.

Brotherhood in Action ,BIA) 
is made up of the Knights of 
Columbus, the two Masonic 
lodges in town, and B ’nai B ’rith. 
Stetson is among several of
ficers who are helping to head 
up this year’s project, the fi
nancial backing of the Man- 
ohester Drug Advisory Council 
(DAC).

The DAC, an arm of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is com
prised of a group of people 
who are concerned about the 
the growing problems of drug 
abuse in Manchester.

BIA hopes to supply the mon
ey needed for the council’s first 
year o f programs which could 
include a  series of speakers, 
and a professionly staffed drug 
information center.

But these programs take 
money. B IA members are trying 
to raise the money through two 
main channels selling tickets to 
the annual Charity Ball, and by 
soliciting advertisements from 
local merchants end business
men for the souvenir ball pro
gram.

’The Charity Bill will be held 
at the State Armory Nov. 8 
from 9 to 1, and music will be 
furnished again by the big band 
sound of Milt FTynn.

Honorary Chairman of this 
year’s ball Is Gov. John Demp
sey.

U.S. Jobless 
Number Hits 
9-Year High
(Continued from Page One)

leesness In blue collar categor
ies.

A spokesman for the bureau 
said the nation's level of em
ployment Is at It highest in his
tory and that the unemployment 
boost signifies a slowdown in 
the rate of employment growth 
—mostly In the construction and 
government fields.

Over the year, unemployment 
has risen by 380,000, reflecting 
on Increase of 180,000 for adult 
women and 100,000 each for ad
ult men and teen-agers.

The actual number of unem
ployed persons In September to
taled about three million. The 4 
per cent unemployment rate 
was the highest since Oct. 1967, 
when it reached 4.2 per cent. 
The trend this year began with 
a 3.3 per cent average In the 
first quarter climbing to 8.8 In 
the aerond and 3.7 In the third.

The bureau said one explana
tion (or the sharp tncrea.se 
might be that the September 
survey was taken early In the 
month, perhaps before a large 
number of young persons had 
yet re-entered school.

I Fire Calls
Eighth District) firefighters 

extinguished a fire in a car on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway this 
morning, but not before the car 
was totally destroyed. The call 
was recleved ait 6:48 a.m. aind 
firemen said the blaze started 
In the engine and spread 
through the entire car. No in
juries were reported.

Town firemen left) headquar
ters at 11:30 a.m. today to ex
tinguished an electrical fire at 
128 Eldridge St. Damage was 
said to be negligible.

Saturday at 10:08 a.m., town 
firefighters put out a car (Ire 
at 368 Center St. Damage was 
minor.

Andover

Brownie Troop 
Has 27 Girls

Uivler the letidekahtp of Mrs. 
Gerald Marion and Mrs, Victor 
Bronke, Brownie Troop 8008 
now has a total registration of 
27 girls. Registrations are 
closed. Vacancies will be filled 
from a waiting list.

The troop Is meeting on Tues
days from 3 to 4 p.m. In the 
Andover Elementary School all
purpose room For their meet
ing tomorrow, the girls will 
travet to the Nathan Hale 
Hpmestead In Coventry. Trans
portation has been arranged. 
Blue permission slips must be 
handed in before girls leave for 
the Nathan Hale Homestead. 
Girls not having permission 
flips will not be allo>ved to go. 
During regular meeting dayr. 
parents are requested to pick 
up girls promptly at 4 p.m.

\ Bridge Night
Win îers  ̂ of five tabtes of 

bridgt' at i^Vl'day night's' bridge 
nlgtit are as follows. First 
place. Robert Campbell and 
Dorothy Skidgell; second place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marain Graboff. 
and tied for third and fourth 
place. Aldea Welsh and Lillian 
TurcoHe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Helm Bartel.

Town Meeting
Townspeople are reminded 

that the Annual Town Meeting, 
will be held tonight at 8 In the 
Andover Blementaiy School.

Flood To Face 
Added Charges
Police have added charges 

against David Flood, 24, of 97 
Blssell St., arrested last week 
and charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses 
and receiving stolen goods.

This weekend, police added 
two more counts of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, 
another count of recelvlnj; 
stolen goods, and a coimb of 
larceny. The larceny count was 
brought about in connection 
with the theft of a check from 
a mailbox.

Manchester police, state po
lice, postal authorities and the 
Secret Service have been In
vestigating charges against 
Flood In recent months. Accord
ing to police, most of the 
charges against Flood stem 
from the Issuance of false 
checks and the subsequent re
ceipt of goods. The secret serv
ice Is Investigating as the re- 
.-<uU of a ^tolen govemmem 
check from a mailbox.

Flood Is scheduled (or a court 
appearance Oct. 20 In connec
tion With the recertt Manches
ter arrests.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

stock market drifted Indecisive
ly in slow trading early this aft
ernoon.

First-hour volume of 2.06 mil
lion shares was the lightest tor 
the period since Dec. 26, 1968.

Brokers expressed disappoint
ment that the market had (ailed 
to follow through Firlday on the 
brisk rally that had> de\’e1op«d 
Thursday. They said Investors 
apparently had retreated to the 
sidelines, in part because of un
certainties of the economic out
look.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
Induatrials at noon was up 0.79 
at 809.20.

The Associated Preoa 60-stock 
average at noon had dipped .1 to 
283.7. with Industrials up .8, 
r^lls off .8, and utilities o ff .4.

Declines and advances o f indi
vidual atocka on the New York 
Stock Ebcchange wrere about 
even.

oa Bill Will
Fail: Long

, (Continued from Page One)

since I  was re-elected in I960 
that I was not going to vote to 
reduce the depletion allowance 
. . . and I  would be a renegade 
and I would be untrue to the 
commitments I made to the.peo
ple who voted for me to be their 
senator if I  did not keep that.

Q. Do you feel you can con
vince your committee that that 
position is correct, as of today?

A. Oh, I  don't think I  will need 
to convince that committee of 
ttiat . . . My guess would be that 
the committee will not vote to 
reduce the depletion allowance 
on oil and gas.

Besides the four leases which 
brought him $1.2 million in roy
alties since 1964, Louisiana re
cords indicate Long has inter
ests in at least seven private 
leases. Income figures from pri
vate leases do not appear in 
public records.

The senator also is listed u  
one of three trustees on family 
trusts which have collected 
$961,443 in the past 8H years 
from tracts leased by the state.

On the (our state leases. Long 
has a personal overriding Inter
est of .0016626 per cent of the 
gross income. The percentage 
seems small, but the leases are 
so productive that in the last fis
cal year alone Long received 
$238,096 in royalties. This is 
more than five times his $42,600 
annual Senate salary.

With an overriding royalty, on 
Individual does not have to bear 
any of the costs of searching tor 
or producing oil.

Long said he inherited the 
bulk of his oil holdings many 
years ago from his father, color
ful Louisiana politician Huey 
Long.

"The last time I  drilled for oil 
was five years ago and it was a 
dry hole." he said. " I t  hurt me 
sufficiently. I haven’t been able 
to participate since that tim e."

But the senator added: "A s  
with anybody who's ever had 
the good fortune to have an oil 
or gas well brought in. there la 
a good prospect for one last try. 
I might try one more tim e."

By MABOARET HAYDEN
Craftsmen, professional and 

amateur, and hobbirists, show
ed their waree to about 600 at 
the Junior Women’s Club Craft 
Fa ir yesterday at the Masonic 
Temple. For several area 
craftsmen. It was their first 
fa ir exhibit and they seemM to 
enjoy talking about their crafts 
with persons who asked ques
tions.

Tom Matrick of Hebron buys 
pine boards with bark on them, 
cuts and finishes the wood for 
wall plaques which feature old- 
fashioned pictures. He used a 
lighted candle to streak smoke 
on a plaque showing three 
pieces o f early fire-fighting 
equipment. Moet of the picture 
edges are irregular and some 
have been slightly scorched 
with a match. When asked if 
he had burned a path-shaped 
hole In the picture o f an old 
house for an artistic welcoming 
effect he replied, "No, the fire 
Just go away.”  He uses a great 
variety o f shapes and finishes 
on his plaques which show 
pictures of sailing ships, old 
maps, winter scenes, antique 
cars and advertisements from 
old catalogs.

For Matrick, the plaques have 
been a  spare time hobby for the 
last two years. He exhibited 
some of them at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester where he 
works but this was his first 
(air.

Paul M iller’s dried flower ar
rangements were shown for the 
first time Sunday. He picks 
wild (lowers and presses them 
between tissue paper in old 
catalogs. Black velvet provides 
a background for arrangements 
which he puts in gold frames. 
One of his glass paperweights 
contained baybeirles, pine 
needles and a tiny fiddlehead 
(em.

Two Manchester couples also 
eodhlblted for the first time 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Oonrad 
GutowskI dxywed chess sets, 
chopping blocks and s m a l l  
pieces of furniture. He does the 
carpentry and she stains, pednts 
and decorates the wood. His 
cutting boards, made of strips 
of se)veral kinds of wood glued 
together, will probably be used 
tor decoratlMis instead of meat 
chopping. Her free-hand paint
ings decorate the small furni
ture he makes. She also works 
with pieces of stained glass.

A  nerw cra ft was shown by 
Mr. and Mrs. L a n y  Olsen who 
make hand-cast sand candies. 
In a box of sand Mr. Olsen 
makes a  hole in the shape he 
wants the candle and fills it 
with melted wax, Mrs. Olsen 
decorates the oajuUes.

1*1— Oathleen McLain, 19̂  of 
South OoveiAry, is helpfaig to 
pay her way at the University 
of Hartford Art School with the 
sale o f ber paintings on wood, 
clay and stones. She Anwed 
several pieces of ber original 
ceramic Jeiw^ry. AH aittot and 
an esdbibttoT since abe was 12, 
she work in many fields o f art.

Gold figures for Chrlstjnas 
oreobes were shown by Mrs. 
Donald WbUf of Vernon. She 
used old dotbes, shsetft yam  
and dolUes to make the figures. 
Raffia straw made a cosy neSt- 
Uke bed tor the CfiriatbUld.

Mi s . Naomi Ziana, a chib 
member, makes papier macbe 
ftutts and vegetables by dtap- 
Ing them on the real thing. A f
ter they dry and harden the 
paper sculptures are cut off. 
She ptasiers the pleoea togeth
er, Bands end paints them. 
Some o f ber papier macbe Jew
elry is decorated with dried 
(lowers.

Two collages highlighted Mrs. 
Mildred Pereira’s dli^lay. With 
acrylic paint, she blended into 
the background the pine needles 
and other items collected in the 
woods which had been glued on 
stretched canvas. The Vernon 
artist designed and cut the lin
en stencils she used (or her oil 
tbeoram paintings on antiqued 
velvet. Her hand-tooled copper 
embossings were also her own 
design.

Whales, popular in early 
American folklore, are the sub
ject of pine wall hangings craft
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Russ Tay
lor of 60 Walnut St. She draws 
the patterns and both of them 
rub, sand and stain the wood.

Mrs. Rita Kenway of South 
Windsor brought a portable kiln 
to show how she enamels Jew
elry. She has tools to turn Jew
elry inside the kiln to make 
swirl effects with melted decor
ating colors.

Mrs. Anita Hubley, fine arts 
chairman of the Junior 
Women’s Club, shbwed (Christ
mas decorations made of pine 
cones, dried flowers, ribbons 
and candy. Some of her ar
rangements featured appropri
ate poems.

Other area exl^bltors and 
their crafts included Alton Holt, 
burlap flowers, Mrs. Carol Got- 
tler, pottery, Mrs. Sherwood 
Martin, antique decorations; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hardie, cer
amics; Miss Ada Christman, 
paper flowers; and Mrs. San
dra Lamo, (all arrangements.

Mrs. Peter Evtuskeh, club 
member, showed her collectio.i 
of steins.

Craftsmen from other parts 
of New Bbigland and antique 
dealers also exhibited at the 
fair and flea market.

Rec Centers Open 
Winter Schedule
Fan - winter programs spon

sored by the Rectxsitiain De
partment start today. Waddell 
and Buckley Schools are now 
open to the public In addition 
to programs ait Etost and West 
Side itecreiation Centers and 
the Community Y.

Wajddell School will be avail
able on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays from 6 to 9:30 
p.m. and Buckley School will be 
open on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays during the same 
hours.

Winter swim team workouts 
\ 'll start at 4:30 p.m. today 
through Friday. owimmerswUl 
be divided Into two gro|S)s ac
cording to abUlty aqd each 
group will swim three days 
each week. There are openings 
in all classes Including the Hfe- 
savlng close on Mondays 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. at Miancheater 
High School.

A complete schedule of all 
activities appeared In Satur
day’s Herald, Oct. 4. on page 7 
in the Happenings for Teens 
cotunm.

13th (Circuit

Court Cases
CIRCUIT IS ENFIELD

Three peojrie arrested Friday 
by State PoUce and charged 
with possession of narcotics with 
intent to sell had their cases 
continued to the Wednesday 
docket of Circuit Ctourt 13 In 
Windsor.

David Hall, 22, and Donna 
HaU, 18. of Lynwood Dr., Bol
ton, appeared In the Enfield 
Session of Circuit Ctourt 13 with 
Francis P. CarlUl, 22, of 42 Con
stance Dr.

The trio was a r r ^ e d  ait Brad
ley International Airport Friday 
morning. PoUce say that they 
had picked up a wooden head at 
the airport. The head was al
legedly sent from Jamaica and 
contained some $9(X) worth of 
marijuana Inside Its hbUow cen
ter.

A $8,(XX) bond was continued 
on each of the three.

Audition Set 
By Orchestra

The Manchester Civic Orches
tra. under the musical direction 
of Dr. Jack Heller of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, will hold 
auditions and award a prize of 
$l00i to the wiitoer of a com
petition (or A|Hhg players, prer 
ferablj' \1plln, who are resid^ts 
of Connecticut and who are un
der 31 years of age.

In addition, the winner will 
have tite opportunity to perform 
with the orchestra in the winter 
concert scheduled tor Jan 14 , 
1970. The selection to be pre
pared should be a standard 
work such as a concerto Those 
intereoted should contact Dr. 
Heller, or Mrs. George Dickie. 
per».vinel director of the or
chestra. at 141 Henry St.

Tolland County

Church Women 
From 27 Towns 
To Hold Parley
Women from the Protestant 

churches in the 27 to)wns of 
Northeastern Omneoticut, wlU 
convene at the Stores Oongrega- 
tlonal Church tomorrow at 10 
a.m. for First Oomwctlcut 
North-East Area meeting of 
(Jhurch Women United.

Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor of Tol
land is North-Blast Area chair
man. Mrs. EUbert Gates, vice 
president, in charge of council 
cultivation, will lead a team of 
experts who wUI help the wom
en explore the many avenues 
of creative potential in this sec
tion of Oonnectlcut.

The hope is to bring into being 
new councils and reactivate old 
councils, as well as help to 
awraken the ever^presolig need 
of church - related agencies 

,dove-taiUhg with existing com
munity services.

The meeting orlU end st 2 
p.m. Women attending are ask
ed to bring a bag hinch. Ooffee 
will be provided by the Wom
en's Felloarshlp of the host 
church.

Mrs. Casper 3. Jones, s mem
ber of the ejoecutive staff of 
Church Women United. wUl oe- 
sisf. with the program. There 
will be workshops. sudlo- 
vlsuala, wotohtp and felkiar- 
ftiip.

MMH Auxiliary 
To Hold Bridge
The Women's Auxiliary of 

Manchester Memorial Ho^Ual 
will sponsor an Autunjn Bridge 
Tuesday. Oct. 14, at 1 p.m. in 
Follawship Hall of Second Con
gregational Church, 388 N. Main 
St. The event is open to the 
public.

Groups of four n>ay play any 
card game, not necessarily 
bridge. Each table will have 
its owTi prize and should provide 
its own cards. Dessert and cof
fee will be served before play 
begins.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, chair
man of the Hospital Gift Shop, 
will have a display of many 
new gift shop artlciea.

Reservations close Friday and 
be made by contacting Mrs. 
(.Tiosler Ferris. 32 Geard St,

Mrs. (Carles Ponticelll is gen
eral chairman of the event. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. John 
Malone, entertainment chair
man, and Mrs. Anthony Pietran- 
tonio. table-decorations.

Against Policy 
The Manchester Herald has 

a policy which does not alknr 
any member of lu  «e .«f to 
handle publicity for political or 
charitable enterprises.

The announcement in i—e 
Monday's Herald, concerning 
the appointment of Mrs. Ttwnn. 
as F. Ferguson as publicity 
chairman for Mrs. Rosalind 
()uiah, the Republican camUdats 
tor town treasurer, is la error.

Mrs. Ferguson U s longtlma 
friend of Mrs. ()uish »~4 a post 
president of the Ro-
publican Women's Club. She 
will continue to be a membor 
of Mrs. Outfit's campaign eem- 
mlttse.
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Are We Headed 
For a Recession?
By iO m  C T lN N iry  
A P  BostaMss Analyst

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) -  From 
his office near I^Uade^iliia, A l
bert Sindilnger Ustens by tele- 
I^ione to the sound of America’s 
(toofidence in toe. future, partic
ularly as it concerns toe econo
my, and he finds it waning

For most of toe 1960s toe 
sound was of earners, spenders, 
eogw  buyers. Now he drtects 
worry about Jobs, about toe 
stock market, about the latge 
slse o f personal debts and toe 
relatively small amounts in toe 
bank.

Sindilnger, a former associate 
of George Gallup, is a profes- 
sional surveyor of toe market
place, especially noted for his 
accurate forecasts of automo
bile sales. Corporations b i^  hla 
studies, for they know that to
day’s confidence foretells to
morrow’s sales.

Every day (or toe past 18 
years Slndlinger’s telephone in- 
tervlewers have rung the 
phones of hundreds of Ameri
cans—aU locales, all walks of 
life, male and female—and 
queried them on their plans.

Tbroiigdiout toe sixties, Amer
icans generally felt they would 
be earning more money six 
months in toe future, that their 
Jobs would be secure, that busl- 
ness in their areas would be 
good And toat their financial sit
uation was satisfactory.

Sindilnger often listened to toe 
interviews, tor they are con
ducted in one room at his head- 
quarters in Norwood, Pa. He 
could measure the optimism or 
worry in the voices, detect emo
tions, adjudge toe nature of 
fears.

His method, he claims, has 
been uncannily accurate in de
tecting too nation’s mood. One 
night in 1968, for example, his 
interviews took a decided nega
tive turn. Something obviously 
had uimerved Americans.

Lyndon Johnson, It seems, 
had Just televised his State of 
toe Union Message. He had 
looked old, sick and worried. 
Subsequent questions proved, 
Sindilnger claims, that tola poor 
appearance worried Americans 
aboul toe future.

The present drop in confi
dence, he has found, "is  toe 
first such radical drop among 
ail groups since 1967.”  And if 
past patterns, hold, this drop 
foretells a sharp turndown of 
the economy.

People worried about Jobs be
gin to cut spending. They delay 
buying cars and they switch to 
cheaper cuts of meat. H iey 
adopt a recession psychology, 
the opposite of an inflation psy
chology.

During Inflation people buy 
“ now”  to avoid hl.gher prices in 
the future. As the recession psy
chology develops they save now 
because they might not have the 
money or a Job tomorrow.

Should the confidence index 
continue to decline (or another 
month, Sindilnger believes, toe 
nation almost inevitably will 
find itself in a recession.

" F o r . the first time in eight 
years I  find businessmen wor
ried,”  he says.

The turn in confidence began 
in early May. At toat time the 
index showed signs of deterio
rating, but it plunged begiimlng 
about the Fourth of July week
end. A fter leveling o ff in Au
gust), it began declining again.

One of toe big reasoiui tor toe 
drop was found to be that more 
households suitioipated lower in
come in toe coming six months. 
Flirther examination showed 
that It was stock owners mainly 
who anticipated a downturn in 
their (ortimes.

Sindilnger calls these toe 
MPOs, or managers-pn^rie- 
tors-offlcials. They are toe big 
stock owners, and toey were ex
pecting the worst. It  came. Just 
two weeks later toe markat av
erages plunged tor two wbols 
months.

The more recent decline in 
consumer confidence, however, 
seems to be ooming mostly 
from blue collar families. Stock 
owners remain depressed atwi 
this hurts toe confidence meas
ures. Now blue collar workers 
are reltrforcing toe pattern.

The biggest economic (ear 
that a blue collar worker has is 
being layed off. He seldom wor
ries about changes in istaU 
sales and gross natlorud prod
uct. But when he hears of pro
duction turndowns he fears for 
his Job.

A  man fearful of his futiure is 
not a spender. And because be 
doesn’t spend tor an automobile, 
toe car makers must lower their 
production. Lower schedules 
mean fewer Jobs—and so the 
steam escapes from toe eco
nomic engine.

Sindlinger, who is not an econ
omist but who believes his 
measurements of maae psychol
ogy tell him an awful lot about 
the economy, says it is time tor 
the Nixon administration to re
examine its anti-inflation policy.

It might be time to ease up, 
he says.

Young Demos 
Support Oct. 15 

Moratorium
NEW LONDON, Ctann. (A P )— 

The Young Democrats of (Con
necticut have gone on record in 
support of a national Vietnam 
Moratorium Day scheduled next 
week.

In a voice vote at their con
vention Satimlay, the Young 
Democrats passed a resolution 
noting Oct. 18 "has been desig
nated a Vietnam war moratori
um day for Americans across 
the country to ponder toe mean
ing and cost of the war.”

"This organization publicly 
supports the Vietnam war mora
torium day,”  the resolution con
cluded.

The group shouted down a 
proposed resolution calling tor 
an end to the draft, removal of 
Selective Service Director Lewis 
Hershey, and amnesty for those 
who refuse the draft.

Later Saturday the Young 
Democrats heanl U.S. Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd call the Selec
tive Service System "an abomi
nation, a festering sore that Is 
sapping the very life blood of 
this nation, our young people."

Dodd said he favored a "lo t
tery”  system under which 18- 
year-olda would be subject to 
call-up for one year.

In other action Saturday, toe 
Young Demociuts elected Miss 
Margaret M. Curtin of New 
London to succeed Richard J. 
DeNoia as president.

Vernon Church Women Plan Fashion Shtno
Previewing toree of toe toahdons to be featured at a  fisll (afidon show, "Oailery of Ohunour," 
are, fixmi left, Mrs. Rlchand Oeeer, Mrs. Joseph Daly and MTs. Harry McMahon. The show, 
sponsored by toe Sacred Heart Guild of Vernon, will be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Flono’s 
in Bolton. (Herald photo by Buceivlcius)

Auto Safety Advance
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) — 

Ehiergy-abeorblng steering col
umns are "probably the biggest 
advance in auto safety since the 
lap seat belt,”  a University of 
Michigan reeearcher has report
ed.

Anatomist Donald Huelke aaid 
a study of more than 800 fatal 
and nonfatal accidents over 
elglrt years has shown that the 
energy-absorbing column makes 
deaths from steering column 
impact rare.

He noted that Oils t)rpe of inju
ry formerly was the leading 
cause of death and aerious Inju
ry to drivers,

Huelke's research al.so con
cluded that laminated wind
shield glass. Installed in all 
post-1966 Americanrbuilt cars, is 
"a  trementlotis safety factor in 
reducing the seriousness of fa 
cial injuries.”

South Windsor

‘Pathway’ 
Planned On 

Kelly Rd.
I f  the Town Ctouncil and Kelly 

Rd. residents agree with the 
Public Health and Safety Com
mittee, it may yet be safe for 
pedestrians to walk along Kelly 
Rd.

The Public Health and Safety 
Committee in a report to the 
council today is proposing that 
the town construct an inexpen
sive "pathway type" sidewalk 
along the north side of Kelly 
Rd., "as recommeneded by the 
town manager, Terry Sprenkel, 
provided the public response Is 
favorable at public hearings to 
be held as soon os possible."

The committee report stated 
that "In view of the findings of 
the town’s attorney, that with 
a slight change In our present 
ordinance, a pathway type side
walk can be constructed."

Ctommittee chairman O. War
ren Westbrook said that the 
committee had voted unani
mously in favor of the "path
way type”  sidewalk "in re
sponse to a number of residents 
in that area who still (eel that

more traffic safety measures 
are needed."

The town has recently install
ed stop signs in the middle of 
the street In order to slow down 
traffic, after it became appar
ent that conventional sidewalks 
were too expensive and toat not 
all residents favored them.

Oouncllwoman Jane Romeyn 
had continued to press (or solu
tions to toe traffic hazard to 

' pedestrians in toe area even af
ter stop signs had been install
ed, and Sprenkel’s plan (or an 
inexpensive bituminous walk
way is a result of her efforts. 
The walkway would cost sq>- 
proximately $7,800, according to 
Sprenkel.

Westbrook emphasized that 
no action would be taken on toe 
Item until after public hearings.

The Public Health and Safe
ty Committee of the council Is 
composed of Ctounctlmen Abra
ham Glassman, Robert Sills and 
Robert Trewhella.

Five Day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during the five day period be
ginning Tuesday are expected 
to average above normal, arlto 
day time highs mostly in toe 
70s and nighttime loors in the 
60s.

Precipitation may total about 
K inch in most sectioM with 
ehoweni likely toorard toe end 
of toe five day period.

Potluck Slated 
In Luther Hall

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Women will have a potluck at 
Its first meeting of the season 
Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. In Luther 
Hail of toe church. The event 
Is open to members and their 
husbands.

After dinner, Mrs. Walter 
Fuse, newly elected president, 
will preside at a short business 
meeting. Mrs. Arthur Tolf will 
conduct devotions, and an In
formal hymnsing will be led by 
Roy C. Johnson.

Dessert and ooffee will be 
served by Mrs. Joseph Morey 
and M ri. Douglas Porter and 
members of toeir committee.

Mrs. G. Albert Pearson and 
Miss Norma Johnson have 
planned this year’s program 
around the Lutheran Church 
Women’s theme "Lord, Make 
Me an Instrument."

It’s a Live-In 
On Labor Day 
At DaHington

By rw Am.ni! KEU.Y
Aaeoeiated Proes Fhotograplnr

DARUNQTON. 8.C. (A P ) — 
There are times when 
dance nude atop the camper- 
trucks.

Poker games lUte played by 
toe hundreds.

The a ir la heavy with the 
■nell of burned rubber, gaso
line, barbeque smiobe, fireworks 
powder and stale boor.

And tile sound o f music thun
dering from toe loud-speaker la 
UBually Johnny Caeh. hUIbUly or 
countiy tune*.

TMa ie the annual Ja^ in the 
infield o f the Darlington 800— 
the Deep South rooetrsek where 
stock cor racing waa boni 30 
years sgo.

Bach year, (amlllea trek In 
toe day before Labor Day. They 
come in piUobed up Jaloptes, 
campers, pickup trucks and 
late-model pare. Some bear 
Oonfedeirate (lags or alogana 
ranging from "Ponoe" to "Soul 
Brotoers."

MlnUkirto, short ehorta, 
bleached bouffant hairdos are 
prevalent. So are Rebel yolls 
and bourbon in paper cups.

About 70,000 persona potir Into 
this oentroi Sotito Carolina town 
of 7,000 rasldente. And 30,000 of 
these racing fans bead tor toe 
infield, enclosed by toe one- 
and-toree-elghths-mUe track.

Ono^ they osune from the re- 
glone of sawmills, cotton fields, 
turpentlna woods 4Utd moon
shine etlHe. Now they come 
from all over the nation.

They stake their claims in toe 
inrield by aetUng up tents or 
throwing down a blanket, a deck 
chair, a portable radio or a food 
freeser.

Tits men firum  guitars, sip 
beer and bourbon and play pok
er while their women ptopore 
food on outdoor grille or feed 
toe bablee.

There are frequent flstflghte 
and brawla.

If It rains, the "Infleldera" 
crawl into or under cars, blan- 
k e t  e, mattreseee- -anything 
handy.

Only beer Is sold at conces
sion stands. The (ana bring their 
own whisky. One oonceeekxi 
owner found bathtubs hold mors 
beer than garbage canit oo he 
had four of them full of beer 
thle year.

On the night before the big 
race on Labor Day, skyrockets 
and Roman candies soom and 
the acrid smell of fireworks 
powder permeates the infield.

Some sleep—wherever (hey 
can. on, in or under cars and 
trucks and on the grosa. Many 
hav« Indulgod in drink too heav
ily the night before and sleop 
throughout the rooe.

By race start, numerous eoaf- 
folds have been erected in toe 
Infield and outside toe grand- 
■tande. Many ore in torsee on 
private property.

By rooe end, many bear the 
expreaetone of refugees ex
hausted, disheveled, in varfaxw 
stages of drtos and undress.

For many, toe moot they saw 
of the race was a blur of speed
ing cars. But they'll be bock 
next year- -infield.

Watkins-Wtat has provided servicea for 
96 yean that are within the means of 
every family.

(From our files of letters)
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COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
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SIS BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER—643-1563

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE!

m eRE 
youMtvRys

SAVE

W h ol’i  Ihe (Mich? There Iin'i ony.
S179W »  the luggeited retail price at the port 

of entry for the VW  sedan.
The price includes the Federal excise tax .and 

Imporfduly.
It also Includes the built-in healcr/defroster, 

windshield washer, electric windshield wipers, 
outside rearview mirror, podded dash, front seat 
heodrests, ond seat belts front and bock.

N o t to mention the new electric reor-window 
defogger and the new ignition/steering lock. 
(When the key Is removed, the steering wheel is 
locked in piaceJ

It's the pr')ce o f the real thirtg, not a stripped- 
down economy model.

. What else do you have to poy?
^The charge lor transporting the cor from the 

port o l entry. The deoler delivery charge. Arid 
local-sales tox.

There is one optional that makes o lot o l sense. 
The outomot')C st'ick shift. (It eliminates the clutch 
pedolJ

W ell, thof's it.
Unless, of course, you count the cost o f gos orsd 

oil it lakes you to get here in your present car.

TED TRUDON, hsc
ToUaad Tpka..— TaleottviBa

Miss Tricia
HAS RETURNED TO 
OUR STAPP AND IN- 
VmD A U  PORMn 
PATRONS TO STOP 
IN

Miss Jo yc9
HAS JOINID OUR 
STAPP AND SPICIAL- 
O IS IN WIOS AND 
HAIRPnClS.

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK STREET—PHONE 648-8961 

Air Condi tionad — Ampto Paikiiif
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Miss Stajos 
Is Installed 
By Rainbow

Scott Sees Breakthrough 
On War; Agnew Doesn’t

4-H Oub Headed 
By Linda Nelson
Miss Linda Nelson of  24 Sun

set St. recently was elected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- will be solid news, but there are is based on llloglcs, simply be- the, Manchester 4-H

Miss Donna Sta«os daughter "̂ ®"‘ chief spokesman in some thlngrs happening." Scott cause there are large number of ,
of Mr, and Mrs. John Turick of ‘*'® S®"®̂ ®- Republican Leader said. people, because large numbers officers elected are
Canton, was installed worthy ad- Indicated a He was interviewed on the of people in a country of 200 mil- '^‘ ®̂

. '  h f A a  1rtVl1*miCr|-| T n o iy  K a  I n  fV lA  C k f f .  O tU O  1 1____ still SI smsill pcrccntst^c ^ ^ lo o  O e m * V il»Miss Cynthia Hult-vlsor of Manchester Assembly, breakthrough may be in the off- CBS radio-television program lion are r - - - —- e -  .
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, **'® ®®®'̂ ®*’ P®“®® "^ “®® ‘he Nation.” of the citizens," he said. Miss Ann
at an open installation Saturday Vietnam. But in a separate interview, Agnew said the United States w f „
night at the Masonic Temple Although he provided no de- Vice President Spiro T. Agnew has made many unsuccessful ef- ®"®" Put*™’ news

Miss Jo-Ann Fothergill lunior answered “yes, it is said he knew of nothing that forts to bring about peace. reporter,
past worthy advtsor was the P°®«‘hle", when asked Sunday if was about to be revealed by the " i  can’t point to anything spc- ®heila Mlscovich of the
installing officer She was as administration on the clflc,” Agnew said. “I can only dippers ’n Spoons 4-H Club
slsted bv several past worthy Poaching a de facto cease fire. Vietnam situation. He also gay the President is moving in demonstrated the making of 
advisors- MLss Judy Paterson Pennsylvanian gave the backed up Nixon’s refusal to be all ways possible to reach an PaP®*" butterflies. Miss Ann
grand representative to Krusss’ ®anae answer when asked if Nix- swayed by antiwar protests. amicable solution to this terri- RuKra and Miss Kathy Ponti- 
^  P a». on “might be on the verge of ’The President "cannot re- ble conflict.’’ ®®"* were welcomed as new

something right- now.” spond to the exhortation if he is He was Interviewed on ABC’s members of the club.
" I  cannot tell you where there convinced that that exhortation program "Issues and Answers.” Ralph Swanson and Mrs.

Agnew’s and Scott’s com- J°bn Peila are leaders of the

who installed Miss Stajos; Mi.ss 
Both Ferris, past grand repre
sentative to Illinois, Installing 
marshal; Miss Dianne Llving- 
.■rton, past grand worthy a.ssotjl- 
ate advisor, installing chaplain; 
and Miss Diane Bernard, p.-ist 
grand representative to I.oulsl- 
ona, installing recorder.

Miss Stajos presented her 
mother an arm bouquet of red 
.sweetheart roses and her foster 
father a red carnation. ’The new

Bolton

Annual Fall Clothes Drive 
Set hy Churches tor Oct. 25

ments came as Congress ap- dub. ’The Junior leaders are 
peered to be preparing for In- Miss Susan Nelson, Miss Carol 
creased debate on Vietnam poll- Pella, and Miss Cynthia Kurtz, 
cy.

Chief protagonist for stepping

Time Magazine says:

C O M P U T E R  C A R E E R S  S T A R T  A T  $ 7 ,0 0 0
You can start now! Tra in  w ith  the professionals at the Hartford Acadenny 
of Business. Get actual experience on the most modern Data Processing/ 
Com puter Programm ing equipm ent • 3rd Generation Com puter • IBM  Basic 
Operation • IBM  Com plete Keypunch • IBM  Contro l Panel W ir in g  • In less 
than a year you 'll be on your way to making more money than you ever thought 
possible. Approved by the Connecticu t State Board o f Education. 

R E G I S T E R  N O W !  D A Y  A N D  E V E N I N G  D I V I S I O N S

I W rite  today fo r  complete in lo rmat ion :  

Name
Address
City
Phone

State
Age

196 TRUMBULL ST. (OVER CONSTITUTION NATIONAL BANK) HARTFORD 
CALL 525-9158 OR VISIT OUR SCHOOL FOR MORE INFORMATION

up the public debate Is Sen. J . 
W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., whose 
Foreign Relations Committee 
has scheduled five days of hear-

’The annual fall clothing soli- everyone In the area. It places ingg on a bill to get all U.S. 
worthy advisor pl.-u.-cd a white citation sponsored by the four an emphasis on family outdoor troops out of Vietnam by Dec. 1, 
tea rose on the Rainbow altar BoUon churches for Catholic activities, but membership Is 1970.
in memory of her natural father, and Protestant relief drives will open to individuals also. For ‘”rhe President has stated an 
She then presented white ca.rna- take place Saturday Oct. 25. further information call Phil intention to extricate the United 
tlons to Paul Taylor and Albion .’Trucka will leave the Commun- Dooley, Watrous Rd. States from the war,” said Ful-
Sovcrance, her “adopted dads,” ity.Hall at 9:30 a.m. to pick Apple Pies bright. “The Senate should give
members of the Riiinbow Advl- up donations all over town. Although the Women of St. thorough study to all policy al- 
.sory Board. Packers will begin sorting and George’s Episcopal Church will ternatives for achieving that ob-

A white gavel with ralnhcnv pocking at 10 a.m. at the hall, not hold an apple festival this Jectlve."
.streamers was presented to Miss If the past Is a  measure, Bol- year, some members will be Scott has called for a morato-
Stajos By her pju-enta, 'Robert ton households will be generous baking apple pies Saturday and rlum on criticism about admln-
Benson, worshipful master of again this year. Especially these plea will go on sale istration Vietnam policy.
’Tuscan Lodge of Masons In needed are blankets. Heavy straight from the oven from 9 If war opponents "could be 
Hartford, presented glfta In shoes, for adults and children, a.m. In the parish house. quiet for about 60 days, the
memory of Miss Stajos’ father, can also be used, but no Tigers Lose President may well have some
a deceased member of Tusciui. sneakers or pumps. Filers will In a hard-fought game the things to show Ĥ e American 
Miss Fothergill was presented a be sent out later giving more Bolton Tigers lost to the Hart- people,” Scott said, 
past worthy advisor’s Jewel by dctalla, but. In the meantime, ford Colts yesterday afternoon A nationwide student strike 
her surx:essor. when the fall cleaning urge 0-14. ’The touchdown was by scheduled Oct. 16 to protest con-

Assoclate officers are Miss strikes, housewives are remind- Paul Groves on a two-yard run. tinuance of the war has threat- 
Kathlcen Didan, worthy ohsocI- ed to fill up one box for the Midget football officials report ened to envelop Congtress with 
ate advisor; Mias Peggy Bald- less fortunate, all over the that Joe Muro played an out- the announcement by a number 
win, charity; Miss Jane Mather, world. standing game and that Rick of antiwar senators and repre
hope. Miss Diane Fothergill, Parishioners who attend local Hol(X>mb, Craig Jensen, Roger sentatives that they will boycott 
faith; Miss Carole Lanerl, trea- churches but who live out of Barrett and Steve Whltluim the Capitol that day. 
surer; and Mlsa Martha Aney, town may take their contrlbu- played very well defensively. Fulbrlght’s hearings—possibly 
recorder. tlons directly to the Commun- ’I^e fire department put on a televised as were similar ones

Also, Mies Robin Isleib, chap- Ity Hall. Donations for packing fire prevenUon week demon- with far-reaching consequences
lain; Miss Susan Holmes, drill and shipping (10 cents a pound) stration at half-time. One fire three years ago—are scheduled
lender; Miss Judy Cartwright, will be greatly appreciated. truck served as the public ad- to begin Oct. 27.
love; Miss Sharon Hodge, re- Serving on the committee this dress system, and the depart- In the House, a bipartisan
Ilglon; Miss Carol Krauae, na- year are Mrs. Warren Hoar, ment has agreed to provide the group of representatives backed 
ture; Miss Sandy Ferguson, Im- Mrs. Fred Kawam, Mrs. Lewis PA system for other home a resolution supporting Nixon’s 
mortality; Miss Vicki Person. HIghter, Mra. C h a r l e s  Cava- games. plan for withdrawing U.S.
fidelity; Miss Bonnie Irwin, [xi- naugh, Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson The Tigers play the Panthers troops from Vietnam at the ear- 
trlottam; and Miss Jeanine nnd Mrs. Milton Jensen. Mem- in Coventry next Sunday. llest possible date but without a
Chadwick, service. bers of the church youth organ- .lohn Rogers Trip specific timetable.

Also, Miss Sandra Pearl, con- Izatlons will aid in the collect- John E. Rogers, well-known The House resolution was In- 
fidential observer; Miss Nancy lecturer on Negro history from troduced today by Rep. James
Richards, outer observer; Miss Bolt Out Manchester, will speak on his E. Hastings, R-N.Y. Hastings
Patricia Sherman, musician; For the first time in its five- recent trip to Africa tomorrow said more than 90 others would 
Miss Judy Pendergast, choir year history, the Bolton High night at 7:.’«) at Unltixl Metho- Join in introducing the resolu- 
dlreotor. 77ie installed choir in- School newspaper. The Bolt, has dist Church. The meeting is co- lion, adding: “We here at home 
eluded the Misses Linda Brown, been Issued within a montti sponsored by the Commission must remain unified behind the 
Kathy Finnegan, Laurie h^rgu- of the start of sch<x>l. Ekiltors on Christian Social Concerns President so Hanoi can under- 
son, Jill Korwln, Cynthia Jeon Hoar and Lynda Gavigan Iho Women’s So<-lety of stand that it will not achieve a
Krause, Ronda MonUilvo, Robin promise seven more Issues this Christian Service. victory through default, but that
Murdock, Doreen Oakmnn, year. Rogers partlclpattHl In a pro- h can achieve pence through ne-
Yvonne Smith, Denyse Totten Travelogues, new teachers, gram at the University of gotlntlon.”
and Connie VonDeck. class plans and soccer scores Ghami this past summer. Mem- ------------------- —

Also InstaJled were Miss Ann highlight the four mimeograph- bers and friends are welcome
Saling, page East; Miss Bar- ed pages, which are selling for to attend the lecture,
barn Senvey, page West; Miss 16 cents this year—up a nlckle, BulloMn Board
'Tonya Pearl, page North; Miss but what else do you expect Public Building Commls-
Eugenlc Martuccis page South; thfise days? slon will meet tonight at 7:30
Misa Sandra Horrey, flag bear- Meanwhile, the Guidance '■•'o Community Hall fireplace
er,‘ and Miss Karen Ferguson, Newsletter makes its reliable 
keeper of the Jewels. monthly appcnrniicc, onnounc- ‘*''® commissioners will BOSTON (AP) Jam es F.

During the ceremonies, Miss Ing tests, college visits, trips, meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire- Casey, 47, of Riuidolph, charged
Catherine Rowe, soloist, sang tutoring and guidance reference house. The department will hold In connection, with the theft of
■’The Ix>rd’a Prayer” and and counseling service. . «P'’o tomorrow and one million 8&H Green Stamps,
“Climb Every Mountain." She ’Hie Iowa Testa of Basic Skills Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at was released on $1,000 bond
also lend the assembly in the will be administered to Grades “'® firehouse. Refreshments will Sunday, after appearing before
“Star Spangled Banner.” Misa 5-8 Oct. 14-17 and to Grades 3 served, a U.S. commissioner.
Rowe was accompanied at the and 4 Oct. 21-24. Junlurn may James Î . Handley, special
organ by Eldon B. Coykendnll. take the Preliminary Scholimtic Munehestar Kveidng Herald agent in charge of the Boston

Man Accused 
Of Stamp Theft 

Free on Bail

Mrs. Olive Recavc, worthy Aptitude Test Oct. 26 and correHiiomlent Clemo-
mntron of Temple Chapter, Or- seniors will be taking the real 'Vouiig, tel. 843-8981.
der of Ea-stern Star, pres<-ntMl thing, the Scholastic Aptitude 
a white Bible to the new worthy Teat, Nov. 1. 
advisor. Greetlnga were ex- Among the Institutional repr.-- 
presaed by Mrs, Isabel Rau, sentatlvea visiting this montli 
grand deputy, Ortler of Rain- will lx- Manchester Community 
bow In ConnocUctit; Robert ctallege. University of Connec- 
Benson, nwister of ’Tuscan tlcut, St, Joseph’s adlege, Hart- 
Lodge; James A, Stratford, sen- fopj Hospital School of Nursing, 
lor warden of Mjiivchester n|>sala Oolleg»- and I'ost Junior 
Lodge of Masons; Harold E. Oollege.
’Turkington, worslilpful master a group of 80 Jimlors and

Senior Cilizcns” 
Power Urged 

By Official

FBI office siilii C'lusey wa.s nr- 
reNlcil ul hlfl home, where sov- 
ernl thousand dollars worth of 
merchujullHe, obtained with the 
Mtainps. was recovered.

The stumps have a value of 
about one-tenths of a cent each.

The KHI said the stamps were 
stolen from a Penn (’ontra! 
Halli'oad car In Natick.

(’nsey was chsirged with re-LKNOX, Mass. (AP) — John
B. Martin, U.S. Commlsaioner relvlnp stolen goods from lui in 
on Aging, wild Siuuiay. older terstale shipment, the FBI said, 

of Friendship Ixxigo of Miisons; „onlora will take a~ field trip 1’®''"“'“  »tw>uld band together 
Mra. Recavc and Fred M. t„ uOonn Oct. 14. to see the I'"*' I’’'®''* ''® ®'‘"®‘* "*®h-
Gital, w«»rthy matron luid i«i- ,.iimpus, siwak with an ndinls- ® P '^ cr.”
Iron of ’Temple Chapter, Ord.<r „i(ms officer, visit labs and
of Eiurtom Star: Mr. luul Mrs. eiiutsrooniB.
Albion Scvonuice, royal ma- Students who would like tutor- 
tron and iwtron of Chapman assistiuice can nuikc ar-
Court, Order of Amaranth; Ml- rungemonts with the guldnnc' 
chael Fleitte, master cinmcllor counselor. National Honor So-

Martin addreaseil the New 
England p r o -W li 1 t e Houao 
conference on aging at Its open
ing scBslon at tile Eastover re
sort center.

Marttn stild President Nixon
of John MaUier Cha,>ter, Order dety and Future ’IVniehers Club
of DeMoiay; and Clieater M. members arc the tutors.
Ferris, d<>puty, InternutlmuU ai Alaska Base
Supreme Council, Oixler of De- sp  ,  j^ m  C. Post, so« of

tile Re\’. luta Mrs, Jolm A. Po-st 
DoMolay ushers for the in- Bolton t’.uiler Rd.. has been

stagnation were memb«-rs of uUaciuxl to tlie 33rd SIgiaR Bat ^ Fnirlniul states Is to .hs
John Mallier Cliapter. Mrs, tallon at Fon Rlchanlson out- ^ *  Englnml states. Is to dla
Walter Per«>n of the aw.vrds «,d‘ Am l>or»^> Alaska lie re- I T ’  •'<®
committee oresent.sl eolor  ̂ "  ..n.. I*' prep..ra-

addlng that the government 
realizes the "cni.sh on fixed in
come Americans, especially the 
elderly.”

The three-day conference, 
with 426 delegates from the sLx

 ̂ presented color cetjtly giiuiuated from Radio ijm,'‘ , ' r  „ , 97, white House
bora, charm bracelets and Teletyqx. 0|H'rulors ScIuh)! in. ciiferenee 
charms to over 25 memlx'rs for p’oit Goi-don. Ga 
service to tla' a&sembly iu\d Ute

on aging.
Martin saild 40 (>er cent of

Mnimtolii riliiih those over 65 in the United
’Tlio Bolton Outing flub will States can be olasslfled as 

niuko its aimiuil ascent of Ml. ' 'ihhU' or near iHx>r.“
In smitlvern New He adiled tlial mllUons of
Satunlay, in wliat iliese {H'ople were mil ixxir be-

may be the lieight of tile foliage (ore retirement 
. ,  _  . . . .  .swiSiMi. The gnniii will meet at Martin said he Is preparing

bjinquet hall was the fomnumlty Hall parking lot six-elal pivp,v.sals mi the aging 
at 8:15 a.m (or 8:30 ile|xii1ure (or submission to I’resident NL\- 

The Outing flub Is o|hmi to on witliln the next few montlis.

r ihadei of lovely Du Pont 
“Tontine” are eeiy to wsth. Will 
look like new. Won't crack, fray or 
pinhole. Avsiliblc in many attrse- 
tive colon Jutt cell ui. We will be 
|lad to ineaiurc your windowi and 
live you a free etrlrnate for new 
"Tontine”  .

eomnumlly.
The bi'ntsllellon was render

ed by George Kraft, past mas- M"madam k
H a n ; X >Jv6Kr6iNunvntH w«*ro Her\’tHl by 

mothers and friends of the iu«-

DU PONT

TONTINE.
dooorated In fall colors, wlOi 
corn tassels, pumkliut. autumn 
leaves and varl - ix.lored 
streamers.

E.A . JOHNSON  
PAINT CO.

n s  MAIN ST-, .MANCHESTCa

Multiple Char lilefl
SOUTHEAST, N.Y. (AP) — 

Michael Konyu, 24. of Walling
ford, Clonn., was charged early 
Sunday with five motor vehicle 
violations, postession of danger
ous drugs and military deser
tion, following a one-car acci
dent In which he and two wom- 
ien were Injured.

Konyu’s two passengers, Linda 
Livlere, 20, and her sister Susan, 
24, both of Ottawa, Canada,. 
were listed in critical condition 
and (air condition respectively 
at Phelps Memorial Hospital in 
Putnam. Konyu was also listed 
in fair condition.

The motor vehicle charges 
filed against Konyu Included 
reckless driving, speeding and 
presenting a fictitious license.

GENERAL CLEANING SERVICES
announce th« foHowinn

EXPANDED SERVICES
\ V

9  Professional on Location Rug Shampooing 
9  Venetian Blind Washing 
$  Light Fixture Washing

FOR ESTIMATES. PHONE 649 5334 
46 OAK STOEET, ^MANCHESTER (Rear) ^

tow  PRICK!
i TOP QUALITY!1 V a lu a b le

| s & H  STAMPS!

F irst  
National

Stores

S M O K ED
S H O U LD ER S

GROUND CHUCK
l e a n  7 Q c

TASTY # Oib

F R I E N D S
Pea or Yellow Eye 

BAKED BEANS

LEAN  
PORK

5 to Lb
Avg

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS A E f r  
LIVERS
THIGHS V V l b

I C K  O V ^

g A K

D R I V E
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

84 oz 
^  Pkg

f  COFFEE FINAST 
Regular 
or Drip

11b
can

l ^ S l l  l i t U i  r s  A .M )  V U C E I  A B L K S  J i t O M  T H E  F U S S Y  I t U X C H !

M cIn t o s h

A P P L E S
U.S. No. 1 
2 V4' AAin.

POTATOES

“ 1 0 - 4 9 °
FINAST DATES29°RICH IN 

FLAVOR 6 01 pkg

Enjoy Your Favorite Art Masterpieces at Home'

FREE THIS WEEK
VVith Your Mailer Coupon and a Purchase of $5 or More

I1«I4 MASTERPRINT
CHOOSE FROM A TOTALLY NEW AND EXCITING SELECTION ,  

OF FAMOUS ART REPRODUGIONS EVERY WEEK.

- f -

W. t .t .m  Tlw Ittkl T* liaul OmMiUm 8»cm l«Mlm ia Rnt I I ■mt, OewirtM Td

,\
\ \
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i
Twig Removed from Brain

Roger Dion Jr., eight-year-old, smiles a t the two inches of twig which lodged 
in the front part of his brain in a playtime accident. Doctors at North Shore 
Children’s Hospital in Salem, Mass., removed the twig. (AP Photofax)

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6 :30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. M ary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addlct, a  parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
643-2300.

Ferwofi \

McCoy Proposes Expansion 
Of Town Recreation Areas

LTM Plans 
To Produce 
‘Carousel’

TTte Little TlieiUre oC Man- 
dtei^er, Inc. (LTM) wUl pre
sent the Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein musical, "Carousel,” at 
Bailey Auditorium In Manches
ter High School for four per
formances, Nov. 20, 21 and 22, 
including a  special matinee per
formance on Nov. 22 a t  1;M  
p.m.

Generally considered wie of 
the moat tender, eloquent and 
melodous mualcsil plays at the 
American theatre, ••Carousel” 
scored a  great triumph in New 
York vdien it was first produced 
in •1045. I t  won even greater 
idaudlts tn revivals there in 
1949 and 1064.

Based on Ferenc Molnar’s 
play, “UUom,” the bittersweet 
drama is about the life and 
death of a  shiftless carnival 
barker In Hungary, drawn Into 
marriage with a  wistful, gentle 
young girl who loves him de
votedly despite his mistreat
ment of her. The locale of the 
musical version was transferred 
by Rodgers and Hammerstein 
to a  New England seaooast vil
lage in the 1880’s. The musical 
score includes such songs as 
“June ia Bustin' Out All Over," 
"You’ll Never Walk Alone,” "If 
I Loved You,” and many othera.

Under the direction of Fred  
T. BUsh, the cast of 58 In this 
LTM final production of the 
1969 season includes names well 
known In central Connecticut 
theatrical circles as Paul Paul
sen, Diane Russell, Jaime 
Newlrth, Ken Arnold, Kathle 
Kelly, Louise and Russ Stevens, 
Henry Murphy, Joe French and 

.. Paul Norton.
Musical director for the per

formance Is Ralph Maccarone, 
and choreographers are Bever
ly and Lee Burton. Jane Macca
rone is rehearsal accompanist.

Reservations for "Carousel" 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Mary Blish, 9 Laurel St.

Fabulous low mini-priced specials!

Minute Maid
Frozen Orange luice

"O  u.,.
S:-'s ^

i  s
5 S

Wake up to this de
licious Vitamin C en
riched orange juice 
from Minute Maid and 
start your day off 
right. Delicious!

BEEF. CHICKEN, TUR
KEY. MEAT LOAF & 
S A L IS B U R Y  STEAK. 
Each one brings fine 
eating enjoyment. Try 
some today.

11 OZ
pkgs

Police Log

Ftirther expansion of the 
town’s recreation program will 
be among the things BYank Mc- 
Cioy, Republican candidate for 
mayor, said today he will pro
mote if elected.

Noting that recreation In the 
town of Vernon is " a  subject 
close to my heart,” McCoy, 
has served many years on the

slstent with their Independence, 
is given them.”

He also pledges his continued 
support for the eertabllohment 
of a  teen center and the pro
moting of recreational pro
grams for young glrto in town.

News of Servicemen 
Air Force Airman l.C. Greg

ory A. Lathrop, son of Mr. and

ARRESTS
Jam es Foy, 21, of 109 Spruce 

St., charged with failure to obey 
a state traffic comrol sign, driv
ing a  motor vehicle without a 
licenae, and being an inexperi
enced driver with a passenger. 
Court date Oct. 20.

recreation commission, cited Mrs. Arthur Lathrop, 41 Dailey 
several accomplishments. Clr., Is on duty a t Udorn Royal

He said he has been in- Thai APB> Thallaild. 
sfrumental in organizing and a  graduate of Rockville High 
serving in the voluntary youth g^hoo, Airman Lathrop is a 
organlzaUons such as the Rock- repairman of the Pacific

ACCIDENTS
Michctal Crispino, 17, of 352 

Hackmatack St., charged with 
failure to drive right, after he 
made too wide a turn from 
Cooper Hill Rd. onto McKee St., 
yesterday at 12:01 a.m. Cri.s- 
plno's car struck a  utility pole 
at the corner. Ctaurt date is Oct. 
20 .

vllle and Vernon Little Leagues, 
Babe Ruth League and the Ver
non Midget Football League.

McCoy also initiated several 
programs on a  Joint beuiis with 
the City of Rockville Recreation 
Commission which was "to  our 
mutual benefit) both as to suc
cessful operation and econo
my,” he said. “In fact we were 
well on our way to a de facto 
consolidation as far as recrea
tion throughout the town was 
concerned, prior to consoli
dation becoming a  political 
reality,” McCoy said.

(Tompltmentlng the Recrea
tion Commission for its 
progress In providing pro
grams which promote healthy 
physical activity for the entire

Steven Krohn, 17, of Wapplng, 
charged with failure to obey a 
red traffic signal, after an accl-

Middle Tpke. at 7 p.m. The oth- recreaUonal ac
tivity for the elderly. He said 
he has been strongly In favor of 
these programs and will con
tinue to support them.

McCoy also pledged to work 
with the town’s various youth 
athletic organizations and 
“see that every assistance, con-

Air Forces. His wife, Elizabeth, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Galo, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville.

Seaman Appren. Scqtt G. Mc
Kay, USCG, graduated from 
recruit training a t  the Coast 
Guard Training Center, Cape 
May, N.J.

During his eight-week train
ing, period he received instruc
tion in military customs, and 
traditions, seamanship, mili
tary drill, swimming and
weapons training.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald P. McKay, 7 Fox Hill 
Dr., RockvlUe.

Masons Observe 
Master’s Night

Past Master’s Night will be 
observed by Manchester tndgel 
of Masons tomorrow night a ti  
the Masonic Temple. The En-F 
tered Apprentice degree will b e . 
conferred at 7:80, after a  dln-f 
ner at 6:30.

Presiding will be Ho 
Waddell. Other post m aatersl 
taking parts are Brland K. 
Johnson, senior warden; David I 
R. Spencer, Junior warden; Cat 1 /
C. Hultgren, senior deacon ; WU ^ a 
11am R. Sandberg, Junlor^^,^ 
deacon; Frank H. Gakeler, sen 
lor steward; Walter A. Person 
J r ., Junior steward; William A 
Reichert, marshall; Eric B 
Anderson, chaplain; and Mai- 
colm Robertson, secretary.

A plaque will be presented to ^  
the lodge; It bears the names ^  ̂  
of each master since the lodge 
was chartered in 1826.

Tickets for the ham dinner ^  
are still available, and can be ,  
secured from Arne P. Sterud, 
Junior warden.

Middle Tpke. at 7 p. 
er driver was Peter Foster of 
163 Edgerton St. Court date for 
Krohn is Oct. 20.

Alice ElUott of Wllllmantlc, 
charged with failure to obey a 
state traffic control signal, af
ter an accident Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. on E . Middle Tpke. near
Lenox St. The other driver w a s _________
Carmine Pllloramo, 17. of 29
Butternut Rd. Churt date for o< Coventry. The Muldoon 
Mrs. Eillott is Oct. 20. was towed.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Sherwood Circle Inc. to Chris
topher C. and Muriel F . Harris, 
property on Tlmrod Rd., con
veyance tax $46.75.

Jury Committee
To Serve Again
Town Manager R o b ^  Weiss : 

today reappointed Manchester’s 
three-member Jury Committee 
to serve another year, to Octo- 
ber 1970.

The three are: Henry Eocotl
Barbara R. Levine to Donald ^  228 W. High St., chairman

Linda Topliff of 128 E . Mid
dle Tpke. was issued a written 
warning for following too close
ly, after an accident Friday on 
Center St. near Linden St., at 
6:30 a.m. Mias Topliff was 
treated and released at Man
chester Memorial Hospital as 
was Joyce Shimanski of 25 
Flower St., a  passenger in the 
other car Involved, which was 
driven by her husband, Charles 
Shimanski, 29. The Topliff car 
was towed away.

A two-car accident on E . Cen
ter St. near Benton yesterday at 
4:46 p.m. Involved cars driven 
by Marcel Broder, 49. of Hart
ford, and Alma Decksnls of New 
Britain.

Jack  Speotor, 17. of 13 Mil
ford Rd.. told police that his 
car hit the curb of the road on 
E . Middle Tpke. near Summit 
St. Saturday at 3 p.m., causing 
him to lose control and strike 
a stop sign. His car was towed 
away.

Cathy Thomas of 41 Avondale 
Rd. received a  written warning COMPLAINTS
for failure to grant the right of Andrew Fisher of 204- Scott 
way, after an accident on Wood- I^ . ioef his 20-lnch. gold, high 
bridge St. near E. Middle Tpke. rise bike yetterday. The bike 
yesterday at 7 p.m. The other was parked In front of the Holi- 
driver Involved was Marcia day Lancs at the Parkade be- 
Scables of 14 Milford Rd. tween 1:30 and 2 : »  p.m.

J .  and Eileen Murphy, property 
at 156 Green Manor Rd., con
veyance tax $34.66.

Patrick F . Griffin e6 al to 
Robert C. and Patricia A. Bar.- 
lett, property at 90 Henry St., 
conveysuioe tax $23.66.

Patrick F . Griffin et al to Wil
liam F. Barrett J r . and Mary 
C. Barrett, parcel on Henry St., 
conveyance tax $6.06.

Executor's Deeds
John W. Schlund, executor of 

the estate of Mary Klsaman to 
Emily M. Klssman, property at 
235-237 Spruce St., conveyance 
tax $23.10.

Harold W. Garrtty, executor 
of the estate of Maude R. Hill, 
to William D. and Joan M. 
Kerr, property at 110 S. Main 
St., conveyance tax $25.30.

Trade Name
Roderick A. Wright, doing 

business as 7-Eleven FooJ 
Stores, 306 Green Rd.

Lis Pendens
Overhead Door Co. of Hart

ford Inc. against Wesley R. 
Smith Chnstnictlon Co., proper
ty on N. Elm St.

Raymond C. Johnson of 277 W. 
High St.; and Joseph J . M or-^ P  
tarty of 41 Strong St.

It is the function of the Jury 
Committee to fupiish the clerk
of the Hartford County Super- y  
tor Court with a list of eligible:'^ 
Jurora (or a 12-month period. ^

A arritten warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
Issued to Dugan, 49, of
E ast Hartford, after his car col
lided with one driven by Joyce 
Schleicher, also of East Hart
ford. The accident happened 
yesterday at 13:20 p.m. on Hllls- 
town Rd.. near Woodside St. 
Both cars were towed.

Henry Scott, 82. of 286 High 
at., and Roy Dudzic. 32. of 256 
Penry St., were driving cars 
thait oolUded Saturday at 3:40 
p jn. on Main St. at Pearl St.

ITiere was a  two-car accident 
on New BoHon Rd. Saturday at 
11:90 pjn. The drivers were' 
Jerom e Mazur, 17. ot l l  Lewis 
Rd., and Thomas Muldoon. 23.

UBfiEH  DRUB
P A R K A M  

O P E N
A M L  f o  1 0  P J i .
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O t o f  A m A sn am, P h D . 
I d .  o f  E d o c o t i o o

B.S.. MJ9., PhD. from
Rensselaer Polytechnic 
liwUtute. Senior Research 
{Engineer at United Air
craft Research Labe., Pro- 
feaeor e l R-P.I. Graduate 
Center. Form er member 
Charter RerUian Commis
sion; Bd. of Directora and 
original Community Col
lege Commission. Resides 
efitli wife E va and two 
children at 106 Kennedy 
Road.

For The ACTION Teem  
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

/
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RENT 
A  CAR?

Why Not!
W e  h a v e  fu lly  equipped  
new  c a r s  fo r  re n t  by th e  
d ay , w eek o r  m o n th , a t  
v e ry  reaso n ab le  r a t e s ! 
W h en  y o u r  c a r  is tied  up 
fo r  s e rv ic e  o r  rep iiirs, o r  
w hen you need an ad di
tio n al c a r  . . .

C A U

643-5135

M O R I M T Y
B R O T H E R S
■•Cetmectlcwt's OUcet 

IJnieai M irinry Dealer”  
IM C E N IE B  STREET  

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Ssesvt TM w.)

4

I

No other way 
f food shopping 
can match H

Shbp and only 
Stop &  Shop 

has i t . . .

6
mmi-pncing

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only!

Potk Chaps
Center Cut
Center cut chop* ssture 
you of just the riRht 
meat flavor. Try pan 
frying them and bread
ing for a dellcloui meal.

lb

0
c
T

Boneless Pork Cutlets 
Blade Cut Pork Chops 
Countrystyle Pork Roast

Tender and 
lets, you'll 
bite (Loin)

tatty cut' 
love every

Delectable tnesty chop*, 
mini priced (or you

'  Eat & Joy brand specials for Mon., T ues. &  Wed. only!

Breaded Veal Steaks Cubed Veal Steaks
Veal *teaki are always a tasty
addition to your menu plan M  W|#W 
ning. Put a few m the t r e f le i  m  j l ' 
at this low price ■  w #

You and youi family are sure 
to enioy thes* tasty cubed veel 
stealis that are now so ecotsom 
icelly pneed at Slop A Shop WM W#

Specials for MotuUty, Tuesday & Wednesday Only!
Vine Ripened

Tomatoes
ZB".

Red, ) U ) c y  
tomatoes to
complemerit 
ycur vend 

yrichet

A ”

Slop &• Shop sliced, while

Yah Yah Bread
You'll fresh fie 
tforful Yah Yah b/taO 
for sDndFVTChes and 
toest

Squash or Pumpkin Pie 
Marble Egg Whip Cake

Slop i  Snoo 
?3 or pig

Stop A Shop 
12'/. oz pkg

t  %

Fresh Crisp

Cucumbers
3 '« 2 9 ‘  ,

I  le r r i f i r  iotc m ini-price!

Crest Toothpaste

2(=‘ l

6
Dest M'tn Muo/»»tan 
% an fAceher't tooth
paste for you and 
yuuf fachiiy

Ban Roll-On Deodorant 
Prell Shampoo

8c oft
label

l ie  OFF LABEL

L O O K  F O a  O U K  E X e m N O  C I R C U U U t  IN  T O U K  M A U I

a$3 M ID D U TURNPIKE W EST. M AN CH BSTIE. CO N N .
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Lutr Junior Museum will hold 
registration for all classes Sat- 
imday at 1 p.m. at the museum. 
Classes will start Oct. 23̂  24 
and 29 for a six-week period, 
with one exception noted be
low.

Parents may register for 
cllildren, but a person may re
gister for only one family. The 
foUowing is the class schedule: 

Thursday
Stories from Everywhere. 

Grades 1 and 2, from 3:30 to 
4:80 p.m., Mrs. Marjorie Bishop 
Carlson, Instructor.

Experiences in Art. For be
ginners, Grade 3 and up, 3:30 
to 4:30 pjm., instructor to be 
armounced.

Young Discoverers. To be held 
at the Natural Science Center, 
289 Oak Grove St., four weeks 
with IH-hour sessions. Grades 1 
and 2, from 3:80 to 5 p.m.,
Micha^ Norman, instructor.

Friday
Beglrmlng to See. For thor e 

who have had some art ex
periences, Grade 4 and up, 3:30 
to 4:80 p.m., Irrstructor to be 
announced.

Jrmlor Explorers. To be held 
at Natural Science Center, 
Grades 8 and 4, from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m., Mrs. Fred Caruolo, 
Instructor.

Saturday
I Wonder. Grades 1 and 2, 

from 9:M to 10:30 a.m., Mrs. 
Walter Scholsky, instructor.

Jrmlor Explorers. To be held 
at Natural Science Center, 
Grades 3 to 6, from 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m., Mias Pamela Warga, in
structor.

Experiences in Art. For be
ginners, Grades 3 and up, 9:30 
to 10:80 a.m.. Instructor to be 
announced.

Touch and See. Grades 1 and 
2, from 10:4Tto 11:45 a.m., Mrs. 
Seymour Kaplan, Instructor. ■

Beglnnlrig to See. For those 
who have had some art exper
iences. Grade 4 and up, 10:40 
to 11:40 a.m.. Instructor to be 
armounced.

Young Discoverers. To be 
held at Natural Science Center, 
Grades 1 and 2, from 10:40 to 
11:40 a.m., Miss Kathleen John
son, Instructor.

Stamp Club. 9:80 to 10:80 
a.m., Maurice Danziger, ad
visor. Membership will be limit
ed because of past interest, and 
registrations will be accepted 
on a first come, first served 
basis.

Rocks and Minerals. Grades 
8 and ft,'from 1 to 2 p.m. Ed
ward Bates, Instructor.

IJ4S. Wives of British Officials 
Find Lives Tough But Homey
By GRANVnXE WATTS

LONDON (AP) —Ufe at the 
top In London Is tough but sur
prisingly homey. That’s the ver
dict of two American wives 
here.

Susan Crosland, the former 
Susan Watson of Baltimore, 
Md., and Caroline Wedgwood 
Benn, formerly Caroline De 
Camp of ancinnatl, Ohio, went 
to Vassar together.

Today they celebrated the 
promotion of their British hus
bands as government overlords 
of Britain's industry and plan
ning.

Susan saw her husband Antho
ny Crosland off to his new Job 
as British reglonsil planning 
chief and said: "1 hope it 
doesn’t mean we’ll see less of 
him."

In the same residential, area 
of West London, Caroline gave 
her husband Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn a kiss as he departed for 
his new task as "minister of ev
erything,’ ’ as one newspaper 
put It.

Crosland, 01, and Benn, 44, 
were elevated as superministers 
with added responsibilities in 
Prime Minister Harpid Wilson’s 
weekend Cabinet shuffle.

Benn, a onetime lord and ra
dio producer, took over the Job 
of strengthening and moderniz
ing British industry. Crosland, 
former Oxford University tutor.

was named to take control of 
transport, planning, housing and 
local government.

Both will be vitally engaged in 
the reshaping of Britain under 
the ruling Labor party govern
ment.

"I  suppose It’s a bit of a coin
cidence that they should both 
have American wives,”  Susan 
Crosland said.

Susan, 40, said that after 18 
years in London her American
ism has "probably been dilut
ed."

"But I hang on to it as best I 
can," she told a newsman.

When Susan is not looking aft
er the home and her two daugh
ters, Sheila, 17, and Ellen, 14, 
she writes for the London news
paper The Sun.

Journalism is in her Mood. 
Her father is Mark Watson of 
the Baltimore Sun.

"M y husband is notoriously 
antisocial and loathes dinner 
parties so we live a comfy home 
life,”  Susan said.

She says Crosland works lopg 
hours at the ministry and likes 
to put hiB feet up at home and 
watch television.

"H e’s a fanatic for watching 
soccer on TV,’ ’she said.

"No matter who is visiting he 
lust disappears. He once actual
ly asked one of my daughters to 
come in and announce .that

Weary Viet Officer Asks: 
Why Let More Men Die?

Salvation Army 
Names Officers
At an Informal dinner meeting 

on Saturday evening, members 
of the Salvation Army appoint
ed new lay leaders for the lo
cal church. MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
introduced each of the new lead
ers.

Alton J. Munsle was appoint
ed corps sergeant mujOT, the 
Artny’s equivalent of chairman 
of the board of trustees. Mun- 
sie, a  Hfo-long resident of Mim- 
chester. Is a member of the 
Salvation Army band and choir 
and had previously served as 
director of Christian education 
tor over 12 years. Munsle Is em
ployed OB an engineering tech
nician with the Metropolitan 
DIatrtet Commission Water 
Bureau where he is also cur
rently serving as secretory of 
the boiud of directors of the 
Metropolitan District Employes 
Credit Union. He resides with 
his wile and two children at 
678 Keeney St.

Hlverett C. Jewett was named 
as the new young peoples sei^ 
geant major, or director of 
Christian eduiatlan. A gradu
ate of the Solvation Army School 
for Officers Training and also 
the University of Conne<-ticut, 
he la employed as a public 
school teaedver in Hartford and 
servea os well os a member 
of the Hebron Board of Edum- 
tlon. Married and the father of 
two daughters, Jewett resklcw 
on Abbey Dr. in Hebron.

K. David Rogers was named 
as corps treasurer. Educated 
at the College of Tes-hnology In 
Bristol, Engtmid, Rogers come 
to Manchester eighteen months 
ago and is also a member of 
the local bend. He Is employed 
by Northeast UUllUes CVj. and 
resides with his wife and two 
sons in Broad Brook.

Plans were announced tor the 
immediate future rtqcardlng lui 
expansion of Army octlvltlos in 
Manchester as well an several 
other appointments within the 
youth department teaching staff.

Munsde showed cotoml slides 
of his recent trip to Colorado

(Continued from Page One)
them going, but that pride is 
taking a terrible batterlirg these 
days.

The aervicee cannot afford a 
serious drain of younger officers 
particularly those who have 
gained experience and season
ing in the field and on staffs. , 

The problem^ Is growing, too, 
so far as attracting Junior offi
cers Is concerned, with a  gener
al forecast that the antimilitary 
climate will affect college 
ROTC noticeably this year.

He recalled how, on a recent 
tour of ROTC units, one cadet 
told him: "General, you don't 
know how rough it is to wear a 
uniform on camptis."

Gen. Leonard F. Chapmen 
Jr., commandant of the Marine 
Corps, recently voiced the re
sentment which is evident 
throughout the military at being 
tagged "hawks.”

"I  believe," he saldh "thai the 
true dove is bom of battle. No

Springs, Colo, at the Intcrrui- 
tlonal headquarters of the Navi
gators where the Army con
ducted its second annual Na
tional Seminar on Evangelism. 
Munsle was the divisional dele
gate from the Connecticut and 
Rhode Island area to attend the 
seminar.

lOH To Start 
» Swim OaHses

Instructors of the Handicap
ped (lOH) will Sturt Its four
teenth year of classes Sunday 
at Manchester High School.

Classes are held <rvory Sunday 
from 12:80 to 4:00 p.m. In the 
s<4iool pool to toiu:h mentally 
and physically handlmpped 
children the busies of swim
ming. instructors, all of high 
school age, come from Man
chester luid area towns. Stu
dents ore from theHo towns imd 
Mansfield State Training S<-hool.

Suy
DLHI
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Ricard Wylto, Ed. D. 
Board of Dirvetors

B.A. Plymouth B ute Od- 
leg^M .A . Boaton U., BkL 
D. Bouton U. Professnr of 
BMuootlon at University 
o f Oonn. Author, Mem
ber o f  N nt Dduoation Re- 
asaroh Oonunls., Interna- 
UoMd Raadlng Assoc, and 
Assoo. for Chitldhood B)du- 
ostlon. National Research 
Fellow. Wife Mary and 
two ohlldren live at 07 
Kennedy Rd.

For Tlw ACTION Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

n i s  Ad Hpo— otsd By 11m> 
Msiiiihijater DentMimtle IVtwn Oonunlttoe 

BOOBK NBQBO^ Tmoo.
}  _________
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there was sojmebody or other on 
the phone so that he could slip 
away to watch the darned pro
gram.”

Caroline had already married 
Wedgwood Benn when Susan ar
rived in London in 1906.

The Croslands and the Benns 
live near each other and send 
their children to the same pub
lic (non fee-paying) day school.

The Benns have four children 
—Stephen, 18, HUary, 10, MeUs- 
sa, 12, and Joshua, 11.

"I  like London immensely," 
Caroline said. "It’s demanding 
at the top, but the city is easy to 
live in. You can keep to your
selves if you want."

Having been in Britain since 
19(8 and "given birth to tour 
British citizens"—as she puts it 
—Caroline, 39, claims the right 
to criticize the British.

An expert on education, she 
has denounced whit she calls 
Britain’s stubborn timidity over 
questions of social and political 
change, and the love for half
measures.

"The only way to get what 
you want here is to ask for too 
much,”  she said.

But she is on record as liking 
some British things—for exam
ple, British husbands.

She was fully behind her hus
band when he renounced the ti
tle Lord Stansgate in I960 so he 
could continue as a member of 
the House of (tommons.

Wedgwood Benn, known to his 
friends as "Wedgy” , said when 
he cast off the title: "That’s  no 
lady, that’s my wife.”

one wants peace more than that 
young Marine rifleman on his 
OOth patrol or the Marine avia
tor flying his third helicopter 
medical evacuation mission in  
one day."

Army officers are discour
aged tecause, they say, the re
cent ugly Green Beret murder 
case in Vietnam has served to 
intensify an impression they 
fear is widespread—that U.8. 
military men are indiscriminate 
killers who ignore the rules of 
war.”

Some officers complain that 
they are badgered ^  civlllana 
whom they meet socially.

An admiral said that while va
cationing recently people "came 
up to me and sold, ’why did you 
military men make ouch a mess 
of Vietnam?’ ’ ’

" I  tried to make light of it, 
and teplied, ’look, there’s no 
blood on my hands, I Just carry 
out policy,’ but they didn’t let 
up on me."

Court Open^ 
1 Seat Empty
(Continued from Page One) ' 

war protesters, and the righto of 
Negroes. ^

Haynsworth, picked by Nixon 
and Atty. Gen. John N. MltcheU 
in August to  succeed Abe For- 
tas, has run into rigid oppositlail 
from labor, liberal and civil 
rights groups. Some of them 
have acenised the federal ap- 
peals court Judge of unethical 
Judicial behavior, an allegation 
that takes on deeper meaning 
since it was an ethics flap that 
brought about Fortas’ resigna
tion last May.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee meets Wednesday, possibly 
for an Initial vote. The nomina- 
tlon appears to have the sunx>rt 
of most conservative Republi
cans and Democrats, bub liber
als and moderates have been 
asserting their opposition in 
growing numbers.

Whatever happens, it is un
doubted that the court will have 
to operate with a vacancy for at 
least several weeks.

Burger, 62, 1s the 10th man to 
occupy the center rtiair in the 
Court’s 179 year history. He 
took over tor Earl W a r r e n ,  
who was chief Justice for 10 
years.

Two of the holdover Justices, 
Hugo L. Black and William O. 
Douglas, are veterans of more 
than 30 years on the Court. 
Black, at 83, has served 83 
years. Douglas, 71 on Oct. 16, is 
in his 81st year.

The holdovers are John Mar
shall Harlan, 70; William J. 
Brennan Jr., 68; Potter Stewart, 
54; Byron R. White, 02; and 
Thurgood Marshall, 61.

This venerable group, averag

ing 64MI years old, has before it 
a docket that Invites an expan
sion of rights for the poor and 
the dicontent.

On the civil rights front, Ne
gro homeowners are seeking an 
opportunity to use community 
swimming pools and other rec
reation facilities regularly open 
to white families that live in the 
neighborhood.

The poor are clamoring 
among other things, for a guar

anteed formal hearing beftxe ■ 
welfare can be reduced or cut) 
off.

Vietnam dUssenters, mean
while, are challenging the prlOT-1 
ity induction of "delinquests’ ’ 
who turn in or bun. tfieir draft | 
cards.

And religious, civil rights and ' 
civil liberties groups have unit
ed in attacking csq>ltal punish
ment in instances whete the vic
tim’s life was not taken.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

♦ . C- •

WELDON DRUG CO.
• MAIK( ','Bf t •

Read Herald Ads

You Are Invitod To Tho
SEMINAR FOR PARENTS OF STUDENTS 

PLANNINO POST-HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION
The Guidance Department o f Manchester High School will again present 
a seminar for parents of students who are {Banning to further their edu
cation. M atin gs will be held on 4 coniaecutive Tuesday eveningB from 7-9 
P.M. in Room A -7 as ftBlows:

Tuesday, October 7— Symposium o f College Admissians O f
ficers. AdmisBions personnel from Manchester Community 
College, Central Coimectieut State College, University of 
Connecticut and Trinity College will discuss college admis
sions to ^ y , offerings at their respective coDegim and will con
duct evaluations erf typical applimtions and transcriptB.

Tuesday, October 14— T̂he Roles o f Parents, Students and 
Counselors in Choosing Colleges and Schools.

Tuesday, October 21— T̂he MHS Student and AAnission to 
College and School.

Tuesifay, October 28— Ffaiencing Post High School Education.

These seminars are open to any parents in Manchester. No registration 
fee is recinired.

Sponsorsd by Manchesl«r AduR Evening Sdiool 

F R E E

Bowers Principal 
Aids in Banquet
Bowers School Principal Ray 

E. Gardiner is program co- 
chairman In charge of reserva
tions for the Hartford County 
Elementary School Principals’ 
Association (ESPAC) fall ban
quet to be held Tuesday, Oct. 
21, at Willie’s Steak House.

A social hour from 0 to 6 p.m. 
will precede dinner.

President Joeeph Homlckl of 
Southington will conduct the 
meeting. Speakers will be state 
ESPAC preeldent Edward White 
of North Haven and state 
ESPAC president-elect James 
White of Bristol.

NEW DELHI (AP) — India 
has signed agreements to buy 
100,(XX) tons of rice from Thai
land this year according to a 
Joint communique from the two 
nations.

You can have a Princess* phone in your 
own room for just an extra 75C * a month 

And did you know you edn also have a 
separate listing in the phone book?

Even your own phone number?

These are some of the things you learn in 
Home & Phone. It's a new decorating guide 
and It's free at The Phone Store or from any 
telephone man

* In Addition *0 ChAFQM wfk<h apply

PH oh
STORE

‘ 1 _ • .
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United Fund Drive 
Under Way Today

The annual Greater Hartford Community Chest, Man
chester United Fund drive begins today as the local 
can ^ a i^  team attempts to raise $78,148 toward Unit
ed Fund services in Manchester. They have until Oct. 
27, the date set, for the end of the drive, to complete
their task. ■ ............ ......... —  _

The *78.148 that the Manches- P**" ***“

■wV

tor team expects to coUect is 
only 60% of the total *141,124 
available to - Manchester from 
the United Fund, The remainder 
comes from the Greater Hart
ford Ckxnmunity Cheat from the 
payroll deductions and donations Mancherter Oiamtoer 
of Manchester residents emolov* has announced

the amount collected last year. 
The extra funds will Itelp fi
nance extended services at such 
already existing agencies as the 
Boys Clid> and YWCA.

President Phillip Harrison of 
of 

Um
ed throughout the area.

This money wiU come back to 
13 Manchester-ortoited agen
cies: Lutz Junior Museum, the 
Child Guidance Clinic, Manches
ter Homemakers Service, Man-

Chamber’s Adi support of ttw 
drive, and many Chamber 
members are directly Involved 
in the United Fund appeal. The 
CSiamber extended the InlUal in- 
organlze in Manchester in 1960.

f ." 1 -

chester PubUc Health Nurses ° ‘*^**® "  Manchester in I960. 
Association, the Manchester As- LaBonn® say® donattons 
soclaUon for the Help of Re- brought into or mailed
tarded Children, Child and 
Family Services of Connecticut, 
American Red Cross, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Catholic 
Family Services, YWCA, YMCA 
and the USO.

Since the middle of Septem
ber, United Fund articles have 
appeared twice weekly in The 
Herald, explaining the function

care of the United Fund Office, 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St.

Former Teachers 
‘Meet Oct. 23

Charles E. Perry of 78 Th(Mn-
__  as Dr., president of the Asso-

of all th^7agencTes“TO th ^ "c^ ! Retired Teachers of
tributors will be aware of Just Connecticut, wlU preside at the 
how their donatiems are used to f®»<>clation’s fall meeting at the 
benefit the community Waverly Inn, Cheshire on Oct.

Geoi^e T. LaBonne, United ^  tormerly vice prin-
Pund chairman, says that there Hartford PubUc High
ai>e 300 volurtteers on Ure Man-

Vemon GOP Opens Headquarters
Vernon RepuUicaas opened headquarter over the weekend on West Rd. with a party tor mem
bers of the prea. Looking over the campaign brochure Is mayoral oondldete Frank McCoy, 
center, Thomas CairUtheiiB, RepubScan Town Chairman, left, and Robert Stoolo, campaign 
chairman. (Herald photo by Buceiviolus.)

Tolland

GOP Headquarters Opened 
At Edgerton Homestead

Chester campaign team. These 
volvtnteers have actually been 
maidng appeals since Sept. 1 
tor corporate, business, and 
large Individual donations. To
day, says LaBorme, is the of
ficial day to begin the more 
public, door - to - door soliclta-

Luncheon speaker wiU be 
Ernest Giddlngs, legislative 
representative of the National 
Retired Teachers Association 
and the American Association 
of Retired Persons. A former 
secondary school teacher and 
school superintendent, for a

booth; Mrs. Alice LoPolntc, re
ligious articles: Miss Ursula 
Wohlebbe, po.st office; Mrs. 
Maureen Jendiucek, penny 
candy, and Kay Salmon raffle 
tlckats.

Bulletin Boanl
The annual town meeting will

Local Republicans officially Harriet Dr., advancement train- be held tonight at 8 In the Hicks
opened their headquarters Ing chairman; Robert 8. Thay- Memorial School gym
Saturday morning in the old er, Mt. Spring Rd.. member- The Christian Enlistment
Edgerton homestead on Merrow ship-regtstratlon and public re- committee will meet tonight at

Fran 8 at the United Congregational 
The New England fall weath- Tonello, Carol Dr., outnigs and (jhurch

er p r o v e d  M  ideal b a c k u p  uim projects chairman. The Tolland 4-H Town Com-
____________  ̂ .  to the tours given of the historic The new Chib Pack is an out- mlttee will meet tnnleht m s

Hons, alttwugh in some Greater •''*"'*>®r of years, he served as house by Firot Selectman candl-. growth of Pack 15, headed by at the TAC Biiildimr *
Hartford areas the drive got un- *'“ *son between the National date Charles Ramondo and John Tralnor, and will be spon- The Plannimr «n<i
der way over the weekend. Education Association and Selectman candidate Robert sored by the Board of Recrea- commission meetlmr nriirinnli^

TWs year, Ote United Fund « " « " ‘>ers of Congress and com- Dumont. tlon. TAlnor wUl serve as In- tor t o n ^  has been
postponed unUI next Monday,

Robert D. I ^ .  Board Fi- A total of 44 boys have regls- due to the annual town meeting
nance candidates Stuart Joslin, tered In the new pack, and have — ------------
Ernest Vlk and Howard Wolf- been separated Into six dens, 
anger; Republican Town Chair- Den mothers are Mrs. John
man Russell Stevenson, and Perry, New Rd.; Mrs. Gordon

Selectman Charles Wells, Kingsbury Ave.;

We?re <n 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drag needs 
and oosmetios will be taken 
care of iiaunedlately.

(jtlsddojfC su
T«7 BIAIN 8T.-S4S-0SS1 
Prencriptien Pharmacy

mlttee chairmen.
His talk will concern efforts 

being made to improve social 
security benefits and Medicare 
programs for older persons, 
especially retired teachers.

Other guests wlU be Mtes present 
Viola Surowlec, executive dlrec- Luce, 
tor of the Connecticut State 
Teachers Retirement Board; 
and! Mrs. Margaret Burke of 
Springfield, MOss., area vice 
president of NRTA.

Sally Ctonlon, Old Farms Rd
Mrs. Joan,Chessey, school bus Mrs. Chester Wisnieski, Rt. 74; 

manager, will be available for Mrs. Philip Argento, Weigold 
calls at her home on Wohlbridge Rd.. and Mrs. Judith Kinson, Rt.
Rd. from 9 until 11 a.m. Mon- 74. A den mother is still needed 
day through Friday. tor the WiUle Circle secUon of Building.

------------------------ Cub Scout Pack Forms town.
C ra s h  K i l l s  P a s s e n g e r  Tolland’s new Cub Soout Pack Pack meetings will be held 
MIDDLETOWN (AP)—Donald hM completed plans tor Ms once a month, although the

formation. time and place have not yet

The Tolland Orange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 
Grange Hail.

The Republican Woman's 
Mrs. Club will meet tomorrow night

at 8 In the Town Hall.
The Board of Deacons will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the United Congregational 
Church Religious Education

Martin, 31, of Rocky HUl. the ____ _ _  , . ^
driver of a sports car involved a Carlson of Woodland been announced. A registration
in a  ona<»r crash in Haddam. •"y
was listed In critical condition officers to cover membership in the na-
Sunday at Middlesex Memorial organimUon and a sub-
Hoepltal. *?!•* * » « « « '> ; :  Mrs. Don- scription to Boys Life

aid Barrows, Weigold Rd., Mne

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oi-rreapondent Bette 
Quatrule, tel. 870-tS4fl.

Martin was suffering from a «- w
broken hip and other injuries. •®®'*‘* ^ ’ Koscher,

maga-

The first pack meeting will be 
held Oct. 24 at the United Con
gregational Church basement.

Membership In the new pack 
is open to any boy age 8, or In 
the third grade. Ckmtact may 
be made with the membership 
chairman Robert, Thayer.

Fire Preventlan Week 
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department la parUclpating In 
the observance ot fine preven
tion week.

The local department Joined 
witb fire depiutments tram 
RookvUle, Somers and BUlnglon 
yesterday afternoon In a 
demonatrallon of Get-X foam 
eqidpraent put on by the Bltas- 
Portland Oo. at Vernon Circle.

'ntey than held an open house 
at the Merrow Rd. and Leo
nard’s Oomar firehouses.

Rsttdsnls will have an op
portunity to have their Are ex- 
tlnguiabers filled and <^Mcked 
Thunday. The department will 
fill soda and acid and foam ex- 
Ungulsbers, and can fill some 
dried powder types. Ih e 003 ex- 
UnguiShers must be taken to a 
ragular dealer to be filled.

Chrietmes Basaar 
Mrs. Sandra Sbackway and 

Mrs. Jeanne Laaure are serv
ing as oo-ehalrmen of fit. Mat- 
thaw Ladies Otfild's Christmas 
Basaar, "W osty ViUage.’ ’ 

Oommlttae ctalrroen are Mko. 
Jaanstte Dojan. tailor ttiop; 
Mrs. Helen Weber, bake shop; 
Mrs. OeUa Roberta, Christmas 
deooratioia; Mrs. Dot Zabtlan- 
sky and Mrs. Dotma GalHchant. 
oafs; Mrs. Lodla Bertrand, 
white elephant; Mrs. Lucy 
OMMla. country store; Mrs 
Nancy OeppttsUl, sweet shop; 
Mrs. gusan Rrunatte, children’s

Rockville 
Hospital Noteî

Vlattlag boors are lf(M  |e ■ 
p.m. in aO areas except ma
ternity where Ihey are • fe 4 
and StM to S p.m.

AdniRted Thuniday; Yevette 
Kittle, Montocn (9t., Rockville; 
Penny Rocha, Summit Dr., 'Ibl- 
land; Anna Quinn, East St., 
Rockville: Elizabeth Roberts, 
Baxter at., Tolland; Marion 
Preuese, Gall Dr., Blllngion; 
Linda Dunne, Doone 8t., Man
chester; Theodore Pierce, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Theresa 
H a m  m o n d. Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; Roger Feller, Mt. 
Vernon Apts., Rockville; Les
ter Watte, Proepect St., Rock
ville: Debora Miner, Union St., 
Rockville; L e n o  r e Edwards, 
Seddi MiM Rd., Ellington; Bev- 
eriy LaFoige, Bantview Ter., 
Tolland, am] Doris SUvans, 
Stafford.

Births UMiraday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dunne, 
Doane St., Manchester; daugh-- | 
ter to Mr. and Mia. Thomas 
Miner. Union St., Rockville, 
and daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Stevens. Stafford.

Dtsc)Miired Thursday: Ernest 
Bergman, CheaUnit St., Rook- 
vflle; Francis Piic)ULrd S r , 
Union St.. Rockville; Raymond 
Muiptiy, Raokvttle; Julia Har
rison, Franklin Pork B., Rock- 
vUle, and Mrs. Jo Ann O'Amato 
and Son, Mt. Vernon Apts., 
RockvSIe.

Comment Session
A 9 to 11 a.m. Board of Di

rectors comment session will 
be conducted tomorrow In 
the Municipal Building hear
ing room.

It is tor those Manchester 
residents who wish to file 
suggestions or complaints on 
any subject in the board's 
lurisdlcUon.

Those who appear are 
granted anonymity and their 
comments are forwarded to 
the manager's office for 
study and possible imple
mentation.

CoiiHiiittee Plans 
Distribution Of 
Absentee Ballots
Mrs. Leonardo Parla, a town 

selectman running for re-elec- 
tlon, has been named chairman 
of a Democratic eight-member 
absentee ballot committee.

The committee met at Dem
ocratic headquarters last night 
to plan tor vlslu to hospitals 
and to convalescent homes to 
distribute absentee ballot ap
plications to those who will be 
unable to vote Nov. 4.

The oommittee, In addition to 
Mrs. Parla, consists of Mrs. 
Francis Plsch. Mrs. Wiliam 
FitzGerald, Mrs. FrancU Ma
honey, Miss Maryann Pailanos, 
Mrs. Howard Pemberton, Mrs. 
iharlos Ponticelll and Mrs. 
Julius Fox.

Those eligible for absentee 
ballots are members of the 
armed forces, thetr spouses anfl 
dependents If away from Man
chester. students away at 
school, those unable to vote be
cause of Illness or a physical 
disability, and those whose re
ligious tenets forbid secular 
activity on the day of the elec
tion.

Y O oiip  To Hear 
Dr. BrowuHtone
TTte Y Wcvlneoday Deanert 

IxKdure SerteM sponsored by the 
Mojvluwter YWt’A will luive as 
Ita first spooker Dr. John 
Brawnstone talking <a> the Dia
logue Gap, 0<Hober 8, 12:30 
p.m. at the (Vmimunlty Y Build
ing, 79 N. Main Street.

Dr. Rrownstune is m<-dlcnl 
.lUrei tor of the oul|»ntle»U ( ’en
ter- tor MemLU H*-alth id Mnn- 
cheeter Memorial Honpltal.

Women and men of ail ugra. 
are welcome to the Y Wednes
day Serlee. t>eniH-rt U served 
lU, 12:30 luvl the program la 
from I to 2 p.m. For more In- 
fornuiUon, please contact Mrs. 
Carl Gustafson, Oak !>r.

CofC AidesTour Schools 
Included in Building Study

Last week Assistant Superin
tendent of Schools George Brad- 
lau conducted Mrs. Edward 
Kaminsky, (Chamber of Com
merce education committee 
chairman, and J. Grant Swank 
Jr., chamber executive vice 
president, on a tour of schools 
proposed for modernisation In 
Superintendent of Schools Don
ald J. Hennigan’s "Manchester 
Public Schools, A Study of 
Present and Future Needs."

Schools visited were BUng 
and Bennet Junior High Schools, 
Lincoln, Manchester Green, Na
than Hale, and Robertson. Par
ticular attention was given to 
land areas surrounding present 
facilities. A discussion followed 
on Keeney St,. Washington, and 
Bentley Schools.

Earlier, Dr. Hennigan and 
Brndlau presented an explana
tion of the study to the Q u es
tion committee. The proposals 
call for an addition to llUng to 
accommodate 1.2(X) students;

changing Lincoln to an ungrad
ed K-S school; addition of a 
gym, cafeteria, and classrooms 
to Manchester Green to make 
it a 21-room school to receive 
Lincoln Grades 4-6.

Also, addition of six class
rooms to Keeney; addition of 
a gym to Washington; addition 
of a gym and cafeteria to 
Nathan Hale; addition of a 
cafeteria to Bentley; raxing the 
old Robertson building and re
placing It with a 12-room wing: 
modernisation of Bennet; and 
acquisition of land tor future 
schools In the southwest and 
northeast areas of town.

Chamber committee mem
bers reviewing the proposals ter 
reactions at their Nov. 10 meet
ing are Mrs. Kaminsky, Louis 
F. CTiampoau, John J. Childers. 
Allan Cone, Raymond B. 
Gardiner, Atty. Wesley C. Oryk, 
Jeffrey Keith, Dr. Fred D. 
Magnnelll, Mrs. Helen L. Mc
Mullen, Mrs, Richard BiUey, 
John P. Tierney, and Arthur 
Tournas.

(jvilan Considers 
Junior Projirain
Ge<»rge Menard of Junior 

Achievement will speak at the 
CIvltan Club luncheon meeting 
tomorrow at 12:10 p.ni. at Wil
lie's Steak House. Manchester 
Is one of the few areas In Hart
ford County that does not have 
a Junior Achievement program 
and the CIvltan Club will con- 
ililer starting one here.

A member of the Instructors 
of the Handicapped will also be 
at the meeting to accept the 
club’s donation of *300. The 
lOH works with handlcnnocd 
people at Manchester High 
School swimming pool on Sun
day afternoons.

a.m. and 8 p.m.
Monday to Friday office hours 

far the town clerk are front 8:80 
a.m. to 0 p.m., and tor, the rag- 
lalrar of votera from 8:80 a.m. 
to 4 :30 p.m.

Eligible a|tpllcantn miisg be 
at least 21 yearn of age, resi
dents of Manchester tor sit least 
six monUst. and must be U.8. 
clUsem.

Those whose qimUftoatlcna of 
age, residence ami clUzetsriiip 
mature after next Sotuittoy will 
he permlUeti to vote Nov, 4 If 
they regtrter between Oot. 11 
ami Nov, 3.

D<*udline Near 
To Be eoine Voter 
Before FJeetion
All qisUifled cltlsens who an- 

noi regliderMl vutern on<l who 
wish to vote In the Nov. 4 mu- 
nlcl|>al rlectlone must register 
this week, Town Clerk Edwnril 
TVsnklel said today.

He said Uint eligible ntipll- 
uutUi m a y  ngister today 
through Frltlay during regular 
bustneaa hours In his office or 
the office of the reglutnu- of 
votera, or may regtoter on Sat
urday In his office, between 9

Arc‘a Parley Set 
For Rej^istrars

A regional conference In Hart
ford tomorrow for reglatrara of 
voters will be attended by Re
publican Regtatrar Fred Peck, 
Democratic Registrar Edward 
Morinrty. and deputy Demo
cratic Registrar Herbert Ste
venson.

The conference, In the State 
Capitol, will lie front 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

Thia year. Secretary of tho 
Slate Ella T Oraaao la conduct
ing four regional iHmferences 
In prevloua yeara, ahe conduct
ed one statewide meeting.

Ton\orrow’a regional oontar- ‘ 
enco la for reglatrara from 
Hartford County. Tolland Ctoun- 
ly. upi>er Windham County and 
upper MIddleaex County.

BRAND NfcW 69 MERCURY MONTEREY

CONVERTIBLE

A  car (lat'qnad to change loma mindtl A iida  from it 'i obv'oui baaufy, q Ja f lub- 
(tantlal ride and ouliianding interior luaury, there era leverel other good rtatont 
why thoie who utuelly look away whan you lay convertible will be edmirino Monterey. 
This car ii finished in medium blue metallic, complimantad with Montaray i  handtorne 
all vinyl intarior which claans with a damp cloth, whit# convertible top, automatic 
tremmitiion, whItawalU tiras, power tide windowi. power front dl»c brakai. power 
itearing, radio, deluta trim, remote control mirror, daluse wheal covert. Thera will
ttill ba tunny dayt to enjoy th>i aicaptional 
convertible veluel Federil Label Liit $4348. SALE

PRICE '3497
HERE ARE JUST TWO TYPICAL SAVINGS 

ON THE TERRIFIC BUYS YOU CAN MAKE NOW ON 69s!

H a n d y  H n d t h  O n l r n
FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) — 

Rural Kantuckiam liava greater 
acceoa to community health 
centers Uion rural reeidenta of 
any other oUte, the National In- 
atUute Mental Health reports

BRAND NEW 69 MERCURY MONTEREY
C U ST O M
2-DOOR

HARDTOP

Look Your Best 

Come In and See 

Us At

SPELL OF BEAUTY
CREATIVE HAIR DESIGNING 

EXPERt COLORING 
PERMANENT WAVING AND CUTTING

SPELL OF BEAUTY
Nfijrt to CfiWor —  Exit 93 - l-M  

M9-2806

Th:j ipo 'fy  hardtop offer* fj!| ,’r* eomfirt wi'h a good deal of lu«ury. It’i iporty ear 
f avor ii due m no irre ■ part to prOr»c«r..e new «tyl r-q and a brawny 390 cu. in. 
2-barrel V 8. You appro'. V e  a the room #r*d comfort and enjoy the bold new look 
arvd partorman-.a. Th.-i car ii f,p ihed In a deep maroon anamal, eomplamarttad with 
a rich dark red aH viryl ir'erior a 'd  a biaci vinyl roof. Other option* irtclude auto- 
met,c tranjmiulor*. white*a : tire*, power front di'*c broke*, power »trer^nq, radio, 
ranv5‘*  control mirror, def wheal cover*.. a*c . You can t a  ^  . .
ra» «t thi* car that he* a fad. Label Li*t Price of |4207 X  Jk
end it being drattica iy reduced to ^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
’’L/ncolirMtriiiry-tt'iUyi fn^ -Toyou ''

301 Center Street M A N CH ESTER  M3-5I35
Open E;e*. Lcept Thurtdey "O n  the Level A t Center Ii Broad *

/
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R h a m  D is tr ict

Student Council Installs 
New Officers for Year
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M anchester 
H osp ita l Notes

New oOicers of Rham’s Stu- are Tim Wilson and David 
dent Council for the year were Vaughn, and the stage manager 
In ^ le d  Friday afternoon at Is. Gary Senkbell. Properties 
the school. A very eplrlted will be handled by co-chairmen 
cam ^gn  by both slates Crls Johanson and Bonnie 
culminated In the election of Brunell.
Douglas Gould, president; m charge of costumes are 
Karen M^usler, vice president, Posy Llpplncott and Beverly 
and S ^ le y  Anderson, parlla- Hill. Karen Horton and Sher-

Brunell will take care of 
make-up. Ught and sound co- 

S e  *^e^ ourtt District was chairmen are Bert Kelsey and
and Bonny Mas- 

‘ he prompter.

t ^  have i u l r -
School Board ^ variety of costumes

The Rham Symphonic Band various ^riods. RecenUy a 
under the dlrectlL of Robert u \
CTowes, also participated In the
program ^  ^  the host-

Data' Processing Course
A data processing course will -rh<.*p^i^*PPl5r®"t u

be offered to adults In Region- erl^® 
al School DUtrict 8. Senlor/and 1® .  from n ®
Juniors at Rham will also be ^  from today, Oct. IS. The 
able to-en «,ll In T e -  c l - ^
which will begin on Oct. 14. teachers^RefreLm^nt^* win ^h« au m n m iu  SATURDAY 

The eJght-sesslon course will served Adelai'd J. Bernals, Ix>ndon Rd.,
be held Tuesday and Thursday Industrial arts classes under “ ®hron; Mrs. Amy Louise 
evenings from 6:30 to 9 In the sC rtis lon  o? Dartk mZ  Coventry;
I ^ m  M. There will be no davskyZid student teacher Pet- r J®' ^ n d ^ er-^ ''M “ ' ’ 
registration fee. er Tronl are ranidiv mmniot ’ Andover, Mrs. Autumn

Mrs. Ann Tierney of Hebron ing repairs aria renovations to ®“ *)v°'^h' ‘ ' “ he Rd., Coventry; 
wlU be the Instructor. For other the trailer donated by Frederick h
than student registration, Mrs. Mahr of the Mahr Freight p ^ u'̂  a t ’• Mrs ^
Tierney should be contacted. Lines. “  „  * ’ Erma Kaskey.

This course will Include book- Repairs have Included a new ‘ 'f^vrence
keeping-pencil versus machine, floor, roof and the Inside panel- gtanlcv Main'^nt 
introduction to EAM equip- ed with plywood. Doors and n  syiv^ater E « t  H a W f ^ " "  
ment, number systems, logic, steps remain to be Instelled. ai^  Albert 
IntroducUon to computers and Lights and power outlets have ,i.ia A . . m i-k V  w**"’
writing instructions for a com- been placed In the trailer by ren ’202 RFD 2

John Dudek-s electricity and Z ^ r ^  r^ ’ iSPn
Play 8et electronics classes. Btltlu R a

The first production of the School Board Meeting g, . Hnrrv p vA re il. Ac^erny
year of the Trigon Players will The Regional District 8 Board Edmund Bt S® « "  Jr., 31 
be “ Night Must Fall”  by Em- of Education Is holding a special ADMITTED YEBTFPnAV- 
lyn Williams. This marks the meeUng this evening at 7:30 In p.,ii w
first time the Players have done ‘ he cafeteria. ??^Ier Pafk Veroon• ‘" ‘'l Z c
a mystery. The play will be meeUng calklns. Overbrook Rd. ^^r-
presented at a matinee Nov. 18 “  proposed ref- „on; Leon R. Dion 29 Eklger-
wlth 8 p.m. performances Nov. *'?"**,“ *?’ “ ‘ ‘ crnates to the ton St.; Mrs Doris’ T Dlckln 
H and 15. ®®*’®<» eon. 53i S ^ l^ S t . ;  I t e v e fD :

Pio«ino. 1,1= »i==. Bchool Menu Farley, 206 Blue Ridge Dr.

r i c h ^ T ^ 'n  ^  ’ ^ ® ’ Coventry; Steven Richard Rundgrpn and daugh-
’ ™ ^  ' Coven- lo, 11 Harriet Dr., Vernon; Mrs. KaraslnsW, Rt. 44A, Coventry; ter, 54 Gordon Dr., South Wlnd-

w  ■ u' ■ ‘ ^® *r».. Roma Petkaltls, 106 Campfleld Kenneth Kennedy, West Hart- "°r; Mrs. John Regan and swi,
p Tu “ ®'’‘® Harvey \Vllcox, 29 Cottage ford; Kent H. Johnson, 7 Pen- Burrow Hill Rd., Amston; Mrs.

' Deborah WaUh, Antrim field Ave., Rockville; Cory Has- Ceorge Parson and daughter, 
M r? ***'•■ Coventry; Jennifer Wag- sett, 85 Willow St., Wapplng; 1«> BisseU St.; Mrs. David

®°” ’ "®’’’ D^een Rd.; Mrs. Jane Elizabeth German, Carolyn Dr., Mordorskl and daughter. East 
M tch ef^m e^^ 'n i^ fn r '’ ’ t  » * •  J- Cam i^u; n  Hartford; Mrs. l^W d Merry

Dorothy L. Tedone, Benton St.; Mrs. Lorraine A. “bd daughter. Walnut Dr.,

P ^ ik m ^ r  p;^e^t:■".iIowed neldZHobfr’ ^ ^ i S ^ h t e r ^ z  R u s ^ ‘^^9 w”  Cenler sT^” S f  “ iL  Williamanv time exeent nn«n * n n. • HnmeAto.s g« . u  W- Center St.; Mi- ton; Mrs. Loretta Clark, East Condry and son, 24 Thompson
^ r s T n Z a ^ Z ^  ^ k  Z ® ‘ ®- Mrs. Florence L. CUf- St., Rockville; Mrs. G o Z n

t  D.m D ^  M^? rrtffub ®‘ s J*” ' Anderson and daughter, ^
4 p .m . . ? r Z ‘ ’ ?augh^,' ^ r ^ i e ^  “ n ian ^T r^ * I ,  a * ^ ® ® *  Anderson

Intensive Care and Coronary DISCHARGED TESTER- Martino Dallev a r c l e ^ ^ k  i T Z l d d f e ' m ’ ° " m Colchester; Mrs. Nor- 
Oare: Immediate famUy only, DAY: Andrew Wlnzler, 16 Con- vllle- Mrs D i a n a ’ Anderson and son, 141
anytime, limited to five m in ------------------------ le uon vine, Mrs. Plane Lee, Shady Adair, East Hartford; Mrs. Hillside Dr., South Windsor.
ntea. - '

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m

V I8IT IK O  HODB8 
Intem iedlate Care Semi 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.' 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m

WANTED
dean, LateUodel

USED CAR$
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makcsr 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 MEBin St. 
PlMme 649-5228

12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m .S 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-O p.m., and 
0:30 p.m..8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Tile administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
lim ited. Visitors are asked lo 
hear with the liospital while the 
parking proMem exists.

Patients Today: 274 
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

as director. Biuiness managers slaw.

V ern on

Hearing Scheduled Tonight 
On Law To Curb Peddlers

Playing his first major role Hcl*<»l Menu ____ ___
for the club Is Peter Hutchinson Rh„m win” hA -°M 5̂® " ’®®'‘i ***■"• C. Oado, Olaston-
as Dan. April Mott will play ‘’“ '•y: Donald M. daston, 48
Mrs. Bronson; Bruce Ray, Lord - a n„oa- -̂ ®®®a ®̂  ®^®i butter- Deerfield Dr.; Linda J. HUl- 
Chlef Justice: Renee Cote, pig *Lok')ed bee*ts'^^mnlrf«rt*'Zu Hartford; Mrs. Carrie
Olivia Groyne; Doug Gould, Hu- sal^*^ Wodnesdav' ® Orlswold St.; Mrs.
bert Laurie; Patty Campbell, eon over fHed^ W. Centbr
Nurse Libby; Joyce Nlcolo, whole kctuel corn din°phi,?u' *̂̂ ®' Gladys Levi, 89 Bran-
Dopa Parkoo, and Tim Wilson, Thursday oranve lulce orln l’ ’ William MacDonald,
Inspector Belslze. ^  Z a to  Z o s  pimav m ic?  «  " '® “ ®*® R'

« '  n>nl. c h in , m d'tcmato'cu.or- ” T A r e S i i i ,  S ' ’ '

Rd., Wapplng; Ann Marie Per- 
rone, 47 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Tes- 
sle Relster, 67 Washington 8t.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Yotten, 
670 Center Bt.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth RIngenberg, 
83 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Minor. 14 Cross St.; a

An ordinance designed to con- vttt resigned to run for the po- ‘‘ “ “ ^bter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
trol “ peddlers, hawkers, solid- sltlon of mayor on the Demo- ®f‘ Delnlckl, Loehr Rd., Rock-
tors, canvassers and salesmen" cratlc ticket. ® daughter to Mr. and
In the town will be reviewed For Lower Prices **” ■ R*®bard Barracllffe, 241
at a public hearing to be held Mrs. Mary Stone, 68 Wilson °
tonight at 7:80 at the Admin- La„ has been named T o lk ^  a YESTERDAY: A
Istratlon Building. Following County oo-ordlnator for FLP SiV u ®̂*̂
will be the regular meeting of (For Lower Prices). Palshaw, Box i4l, Amaton; a
the Board of Representatives. pu * la a nation-wide effort ®?" Mario Lo-

An applicant for a license will by housewives to fight InfU- Frederic Rd., Ver-
be required to present proper tum. The housewives are at- w " ' “  '•“ “ ^hter to Mr. and 
credentials and pay an appll- tacking Inflation flnrt on the Rt 6.
cation fee. Credentials must be food front. Andover. n daughter to Mr.
renewed and another fee paid Aren women who are Interest- ‘ -brlstopher Noble,
at the end of the year. The od are naked to conUot Mrs Sy«imoro Lane; a daugh-
ordinance would be enforced by stone. ^  ^  Mre. Carl
the police. Suburban Women RuUiJskl, East Hartford; a son

At the board meeting several The Suburban Women’s aub  Charles Poulin,
Items are on the agenda for will meet tomorrow at the Skin- Redwood Rd.; a daughter to
discussion. They are: A request ner Rond School at 8 p m The **'’• Robert Mareh,
from the Board of Education members will vote on the three ®t., Rockville,
for adequate administration major projects they wish the DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
space; a proposed ordinance for club to contribute to at the end “  Walker, South St„
extension of sewer lines to Tal- ©f this club season. Coventry; Mrs. Santa UrUino, 98
cotlvllle pumping station from Following the business meet- Borman St.; Mrs. Agnes A. San- 
Kellcy Rd.; a request of Hart- mg. Dr. Marvin Grody, a prac- King St.. South
mann Enterprises, Inc. to pur- tlclng gynecologist and obste- Windsor; Frederick J. Rocker, 
chase a strip of town-owned tticlan, wUl speak on “ Sex- ®®“ th St., Rockville; James
land; a C-DAP proposal; status .sense and Nonsense.”  B®“San. 25 Buckingham St.;
report on the proposed town Members are also reminded Donald O. Piper, 462 W. Middle 
swimming pool; stntiui report there will be a paperback book -  Mrs. Doris Peck, Gllend 
on the Teen Centerr hnd ease- mile before the meeting and R‘*“ Andover; Joseph J. Polo-
ments In Bolton Lake Shores are askwt to bring donations of *®̂ ’ Wlnttoorvlllo Rd.. Rock-
area. books. Tlie club cook books and '^"®- W. O'Nell, .36 S Al-

The board will also bo asked blmlers for the membership ' Jo««ph Obleglo, East
to act on a recommendation handbook will also be on sale Hartford.
made by the North Central IMnm'hle Results ‘"a®- B r i a n  Mitchell 4
Refuse District. Members of the The Vernon Senior Citizens’ Durkin St; Mrs. Meryon S
district have recommended Unit Pinochle group met with Man-  ̂ Minor. 23 Earl St., Rockville- 
tt be made InacUvo for the Ume chcster’.s group last Thursday. Nancy C. McHnle. East
bolns- with Vernon having three out Hartford; Mrs. Loretta M. Lu-

The board -will also be asked ° f Im winners. pacchlno, 68 Highland St. ; Un-A_ . . . . .Ailc i,Amiu will uimi ijc tumi9u »'-** vv«4iifwio. w  sMBiMfuiu oi.
to act on several resignations The players numbered 76 In ‘t® l^nilre. 31 Hatch
_ S ^ S I_____  •  • A flkll O Iaa -AAA   I  . . .  22 ^ - VTS Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Frances J. 

Keune, 42 Harriet Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Helen L. Keppner, West 
Hartford; Barbara A. Janil

^  follows: John M. Casey from all. Vernon players with top 
Merit Review B^rd; Raymond scores were ’Tom Madden, 611,
F. Hallowell Jr., 'from the Zon- Adeline Kochwlti, 604, and Bea-
Ing Commission and the E>co- •'’'ce Minor, 669. The two groups ri“ ‘noru; oaroara A. JanlSg
nomlc Development CommU- I'lau to meet again later this East Hartford; William C. Man
sion; Mrs. Betty Lou Williams month. sen, 86 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs.
from the Citizens Advisory ^ regular pinochle party will Wanda C. Gregorio, East Hart- 
Conunltlee and Minority Hous- t*® held tomorrow at 1:18 p.m. Rtt'l; Robin J. Foster, 128 Kel-
Ingr; John Kramer as Superln- “ t the Ixittle Fisk Building, >y Rd-. Wapplng; Mrs. Betty

J- Erismann, 16 Riinge Hill Dr.,
--------  Rockville; Robert E. Duff. 28

Dover Rd.; Mrs. Gladys K.

at the Ixittle
tendent of fire alarms. Rock- Henry Park.
vllle Fire Dept., and John Me- --------
A l^ n t  Jr. os Town Planner. Iceland Is a nation of 100 par 

The Democratic party will cent literacy. National Oe^ ^ W«r®house Point.
■ ' Also, Norman E. Yvon, 44recommend that the board ap- graililc says.' Tht< oer caolta 

r®!*'®®® publication of new books Is al-
BeVmour E. Lavltt on the Char- most 20 per cent gr^iler than in J?'
ter Revision Commission. La- the Unlteil States. Hartford. Mrs. Hhra M. Werner,

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY. BROTHERS
Whora Customon 

Hove Come 
Firar —

CALL
,301 CENTER STREET

For Ovor 
Vs of A 
Cantwryi

/ 643-5135
MANCHESTEt

n S ^ N T
popular

W HOLE 
{NEW

SOUTH WINDSOR

BiUr!
PLUS TOP VALUE STAM PS!

SULLIVAN  AVE. 
SHOPPING CEN T ER

Burr Corner I 
ing CenterShopp _

Tolland Tumpiki MANCHESTER 725 Middli 
Turnpike East

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY-TUESDAY-ONLY!

'  ‘  '5.

-

m m  <^N p m ifid

rcmiuR
IN F A N T

COFFitA  K I r

Q u a lity  E M C O . C o o k w a r e
Unbeslsbls lor Beauty,Etncicflcy...Ranot-to-TsblsV(rtsliWy!

Ceramic Clad 
Extra Thick Aluminum

WITH NO STICK COOKING! 
ANO NO SCOUR CLEAN UP!

OX. for

Select Choice 
Brisket

CORNED
BEEF

I

CtiHS: fh / 0 6 a d o w

F}QPt/0St Gdd

FOURTH WEEK'S FEATURE Kepbr Prie«...'7.49
8 Cmmi Valse... 4.M

OPEN SKILLET r,iWith MipN Nijf

ITHICK END

IVE THE BIOHT TO U M IT  QUANTITIES

FIRST 3 9^ lb 
CUTS

CALIF(HtNU ICBBBRG

LETTUCE
CELLO PEGS. • DELICIOUS

2P APPLESCARROTS 2 ^
FRESH, GREEN ^

Chicory and Escorole
ALL.PURPOSE— BAKING And EATING

Cortland Apples 
Potatoes

Ideal For Safaute ' lb.

U.S. No. 1 2U m

3 iba. 39c 

10 59c

Cot from Bonelwss Chuck Shoulder

LONDON 
BROIL

100 E 3 ^  TOP VALUE STAMPS
with the purchase of 1-lb.

LAZY MAPLE

SLICED BACON
50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchase of I - lb .

OSCAR MAYER

LINK SAUSAGE

\
’X

,\-
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PAGE FIFTEEN

Mets Return to Own Backyard for Playoff W rapup, 
Step Aw ay from  First National League Pennant

N E W  YO R K (A P )  —  
The New York Mets were 
back in their own backyard 
today, looking to wrap up 
their National League 
p layoff series with the A t
lanta Braves and move on 
to their first World Series 
in their almost implausible 
eight year history.

The Braves, on the other 
hand, were looking for a- re
placement for their unofficial 
mascot, C3ilef Noc-A-Homa— 
preferably someone who could 
throw-a-ball or catch-a-grounder 
after two games in which they 
looked like carbon copies of the 
old Mets.

TTie new Mets fashioned a 2^  
lead in Oie best-of-five playoff 
series during the weekend de
spite ineffective pitching by 
aces Tom Seaver and Jerry 
Koosman, making the most of 
23 hits, five Brave' errors and 
several mental mistakes for 9-5 
and 11-6 victories.

That put the amazing Mets, 
who stumbled through seven 
years of ineptness before start
ing their rags-to-rlches story 
this season, one step away from 
the frenzy that Is certain to 
overtake usually staid New 
York caty if the Mets win their 
first pemiant.

Shea Stadium began filling 
early today with the usual Mjet

fan— t̂he long suffering banner- 
carrier who suddenly has found 
he can take pride In the club, 
and proved it by almost \-irtual- 
ly tearing up the place the night 
the Mets clinched the National 
League East title.

The exhilarated fans tore up 
patches of grass for trophies, 
took home pieces of the score- 
board as keepsakes and ripped 
up every base except first in a 
wild celebration. They probably 
wlll make sure they get that, 
too. If the M^ts finish it off to
day when Gary Gentry (13-121 
goes against Pal Jarvis (13-11).

Today is Gentry’s 23rd birth
day and the 12th day after hi.s 
pennant-clinching victory for

the Mets in the N.-itional League 
East. But whether he would be 
around at the finish was a big 
question, considering the pat
tern of the first two games.

In the first one Saturday, the 
25-gamc winning Seaver wsis 
tagged for eight hits, including 
two homers and four doubles, in 
seven innings. But the Mets 
Kime through with a five-run 
eighUi inning built on four un
earned runs to W in it.

Then, Sunday, Koosman was 
eluusod in Uie fifth inning after 
surrenduring seven hits, includ
ing a homer and two doubles. 
But the Mots made llie mo.st of 
13 hits, three Atlanta ernws, an 
obstruction call ami an uncov

ered base to put another awa;.
And that left little doubt that' 

botli Uie Mets and’ Braves were 
allocked by the turn of ea-ents 
tliat had completely altered the 
odds which had fawred Atlan
ta’s hitting against New York’s 
pitching.

” If I had been told bofoi’e the 
scries started we’d get six and 
five rt:ns off Kiwsman arid Seav- 
or,’ ’ .said Braves’ star Hank 
Aaron, his head shaking from 
side to side. 'T  would have 
thought we’d sweep tlie series”

Aaron, wlio has hit 554 homers 
during, regular season, play, in 
his career has hit one each of 
the two playoff giimes .so far, 
giving Chief Noc-A-Homa an op

portunity to go Into his war 
's ince in front of his teepee In 

field.
But more than homer hitters, 

the l^roves need people who can 
throw the ball accurately and 
can plck\p a grounder.

A wild uWw by first baseman 
Orlando Cc^da let the tic- 
breaking run i^ r e  In the eighth 
inning of SaturflH\-’s game and 
111 rowing errors added by
Aaron and Cepeda Hn a three- 
run second Irming and two-run 
third inning Sunday. \

That helped the Meta bblld a 
9-1 lead that proi"ed li^iir- 
mountnble. and has created'd 
major headache ft>r Atlanta 
manager Lum Harris, who ad

mits he la totally confused by 
the Braves’ shoddy fielding.

’ ’ If I knew what was causing 
It, I ’d know what to do about It. 
Harris sad. “ If I thought It 
would help. I ’d try anything. 
I ’ve got the best team I ’ve got 
on the Held now.

’ ’But I ’m not conceding. If I 
was playing one-Eyed Oat I 
wijuldn’t concede. We’ve got one 
foot In the grave and we’ve got 
to get up off our rears and play 
baseball or get beat."

That the Mets have been play
ing baseball, despite their Inef
fective pitching. Is clear from 
the hitting atatlafcs. Art Sham- 
sky has collected six hits In nine 
trips and Tommie Agee, Cleon

Braves Still Alive, 
Hitting, Not W inning
N E W  YO R K (A P )— “ I f  I Had been told before the 

senes started we’d get six and fiv e  runs o f f  Jerry Koos
man and Tom Seaver, I would have thought we’d 
sweep the series,”  says Atlanta’s Hank Aaron.

Instead, the Braves, cham
pions of the National League’s 
West Division, move Into the 
home of the New York Mets— 
Shea Stadium—after losing the 
first two games at home.

However, the Braves wercov’t 
ready to play dead even though 
the Mets won eight of their 12 
meetings during the regular 
season.

“ I ’m not conceding,”  said 
Manager Luman Harris of the 
Braves. “ If I was playing One- 
Eyed Cat I wouldn’t concede."

Neither were the Mets talking 
about a sweep, but Koosman 
was confident of victory.

“ The way we are hitting I 
have all the confidence that we 
will get another win',’ ’ Koosman 
said.

“ Our boys, I think, are under
rated as a hitting ball club,” 
said Manager Gil Hodges of the 
Mets. “ Naturally I thought our 
pitching would be better than it 
has been but they send up some 
pretty good stick men. We’re 
fortuimte our boys were hit
ting."

Aaron belted a three-run hom
er In the fifth Sunday when 
Atlanta rallied for five runs and 
trimmed the New York lead to

9-6.
“ He (Aaron) always has been 

a nasty fellow with the bat,” 
said Hodges.” ’!  mean that as a 
compliment. He’s a credit to the 
game.”

Cleon Jones and Art Shamsky 
had three hits apiece for New 
York as the Mets clubbed six 
Atlanta pitchers for 13 hits.

“ We’ve got one foot in the 
grave and we’ve got to get up 
off our rears and play baseball 
or get beat," said Harris.

The Braves’ manager said he 
couldn’t understand why his 
team was playing poorly, espe
cially on defen.se. “ If I "knew 
what was causing It, I ’d know 
what to do about it. I also don’t 
understand why our pitchers 
are so damn wild. It ’s unbeliev
able they’ve been that wild.”

With the Mets jumping off to 
a 9-1 lead before the Braves’ 
five-run outburst, some of the 
50,270 fans began grabbing at 
banners being carried through
out the park by loyal Mets fans.

Each time a “ We Love The 
Mets” banner fell, fans In the 
section roared their approval. 
They had little else to roar 
about.

THE TEN BEST
WORLD SERIES

By LEE MUELLER, NEA Sports Writer

1926

N

e

ON THE BALI-— Main.sta.v.s of"the Now '̂oik Met,s' pitchitiK' 
.staff all season were 'I'om .Seaver, left, and .l(‘|•|■,\ Koosm.in, I’ig-ht.

•Manager (III llodge.s, center, holies jiiiir will continue their 
greal |)it( hing in Woi ld .Serie.s— if chili get.s past the Braves.

TO

YES, YES. This was the year 39-year-old Grover 
Cleveland Alexander forgot his bottle and came in from 
the bullpen to strike out Tony Lazzeri to help St. Louis 
whip the Yankees in the seventh game of the World 
Series.

Lazzeri knocked Alexander’s second pitch two feet 
foul over the left field fence? Yes, that’s true, too. 
The bases were loaded. And he pitched perfectly for 
the next two innings.

Alexander, one of baseball’s veteran drinkers, had 
won the second and sixth games with ease. Legend 
sometimes has it that he was somewhat the worse on 
that seventh day for having celebrated the night before 
—never expecting to be called upon to pitch again. 
Teammates report, however, that he was clear-eyed 
and strong that day.

It was St. Louis’ initial world championship after its 
first National League pennant.

(Newspoptf (nterpri$e Assn.)

Billy Martin Squeezed and Piuehed into Dark Corner

Refugee from  M innesota’s Bullpen  
Called Upon to Stop Baltim ore

Jones and Ken Boswell all hom- 
ered in Sunday’s wild one that 
lasted 3 hours and 10 minutes.

m addition, the Meta found 
they could run on the Braves, 
stealing five bases—two each by 
Agee and Jonea.

It was all enough to view the 
Mets as virtual shoo-ins. for al
most everyone except Manager 
Gil Hodges, who managed to 
keep his voice fairty even as he 
ocsesaed the two games so for:

"Our boye, I think, ore under
rated as a hitting ball cliib," 
Hodges said. And he added: " I  
think we have played better de
fensive ball than the Braves.

No one can argue with either 
stateansnt.

Jochen Rindt 
Plays Cool 
Wins Title
WA'TKINS GLEN, N Y. (AP)
-Because Jochen Rindt played 

It cool, he today owned hki flnit 
Grand Prix Champfonahip, 
380,(X)0 and a grin that stretchss 
ncroaa hU craggy face.

The 29-year-old Austrian bat
tled Jackie Stewart of England 
tor 38 laps Sunday and then won 
going sway ns he captured the 
20th (Jrand Prix of the Unltsd 
States before a 100,000-plus turn
out at the fJIsn track.

Steavart dropped out after SO 
laps when his Matrs-Foni an- 
glne quit and set the stage for a 
three-way battle tor second 
plooe that ended with Piers 
Ouuiage of England emerging 
victorious.

John Surtees, slso of Eogisnd, 
was third ahead of Jack Brab
ham of Australia, IVdro Rodri
guez of Mexico, Silvio Moser of 
Swttserlond Johnny Servos-Gav- 
In of France.

Surtees drove a BRM, Rodri
guez a Femui, the only one in 
the race and Moser and Servoa- 
Gavtn Brnbhnm-Fords.

Seven of the 17 oars that start
l'd the lOO-lap. 248 mile grind on 
the hilly. 2 S-mlle circuit did not 
rinlBh.

The victory gave Rindt nine 
(lolnta. rulolng him lo 23 points 
and fourth plaoe In the World 
Driving Champtonahlp race, al
ready otinohed by Btsnrart.

The race purse was $300,000, 
the targast in road-raalig[ his
tory.

David Psarson of SputaA- 
burg, S.O., won ths Wilkes 400 
NASOAR grand national stock 
oar race at North Wllkssboro, 
N.C., by outbattUng Richard 
Petty for ths lead with tour laps 
remaining.

Mark Donohue of Media, Pa., 
was the winner of the 110,000 
Mission Bell 280 at Riverside, 
Calif., Internalkmel Speedway 
lie already had won the 1000 
Tntns Ameriran Monufoi-turera 
( 'hamplanahip fnr I'amora

Six Winners
BOSTON (AP) — Young 

CSiarlie Maffeo. the apprentice 
riding ae nation of the New Eng
land tfioroughbred wason, 
boosted home six winners, In
cluding Pilot Knob in the $10,000 
Berkshire Handicap Saturday at 
Suffolk Downs.

NOT MICH ON BI>0( KING 
EAST LANSING. Mich. (API 

— Regarding hla new triple op
tion play at Michigan State. 
Oooch Duffy Daugherty says: 

‘"nie idea Is to bypass the de
fensive tackle and end without 
blocking them in the flow of the 
play. That should be easy for 
us. We never blocked them any

how.”

FIRESTONE TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

333 MAIN SI^EET TEL 649-8973

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
\ \

Bredws —  Front End Alignment — • Skoeks —  
MiHMers —  Batteries —  Wheel Bohmeieg

Open 7:00 to 9:00 —  Sotnrday 7:00 to 6:00 
C losed Sen day

LOOK FOR THE HRESTONE SIGNS

-MiNNKAI’OUS - ,ST. 
PAUL (A l ’ ) - - Emitattled 
Billy Mai’tin, .squeezed and 
pinched into a dark cornt'i’ 
in tlie Amei’ican I><?aKue'.s 
champion,sliij) ]) 1 a y o f f  .s. 
called on hnriy Moh -Miller, 
a refujcee from the -Minne- 
•soL'i l)ulli)en, lo i)luif the 
dike today ajfain.st the ir- 
I’epi’e.s.sihle Baltimore Oi’i- 
ole.s.

But the Orioles, holding a pat 
hand following thi-ir second sud
den-death victory in the beat-o'- 
5 series, didn't intend to let 
Martin’s Twins off the hook.

■’We’ve been down before and 
we’ve come back.’ ’ Martin said 
Sunday at Baltimore after the 
Orioles nipped his club 1-0 In ^  
innings on Curt Motion’s rurr 
scoring pinch single and the gut
sy, ihree-hll pitching of Dave 
McNally, ‘ ’ it ’s been a matter of 
Inches, Who knows’’ We can still- 
tie it up and wdn.”

The victory, 24 itours after 
Paul Blair beat Minnesota 4-3 
with a I2th inning squeeze bunt, 
left the Orioles one .ilep from 
the World Serie.s as the Eas’e 
West playoff shifted to the 
Twins’ park.

Game three pitted Miller, a 
National I-eague castoff and 
one-time relief sp-ctallst. with a 
5-5 regular season record, 
against Jim Pamlerm. who 
topped a 16-4 comeback for the 
Orioles by hurling the American 
Leagues only no-hltter ’"two 
months ago.
__ '.A - I

Miil«*r, 11 6-fool-l rijfht handor. 
fttuppetl into llu* brunch for Un- 
Twins thin year when Injurlei 
dfplHfd Martin’s stitflini: all̂ r̂) 
ment Hr won five of .rIx dccl- 
uions a mitrler* and hurled ihr 
West I)ivi.‘‘ ion title clincher on
.SeiA*. 22.

f*aIm»T, a Bhutoiit winner 
over Samly Koufax in MNUi 
Herl*-s when he wan jint 2a 
years old ma<le a remarkable 
about-face for the runaway Kajit 
Ihvi.Mion kinL'H ofter a Iwo-ycAr 
run of arm trouble

•Were In thapA* with
Hiilrner Kfdng.” f)rlolea' manuK 
er Karl Weaver understated. 
“ He i< our b*'it jxTrenitnL'e pitch
er. "

Weavi-r wouldn’t bite 
fK>me<me nuked him who he 
planned to Mart affainut the 
.New York who were two
^ames up on Atlanta, In their 
National ly^ajfue playoff after 
an I I -6 virtor>' Sunday

'"nrat dejw'n̂ la whether we 
win thlA or how lone it taken ua 
to win.” he countered "Huif I 
thought we couhl fake the 
from the Btart ^nd I .aMH think f 
' m get one out of Uiree ”

If the iplrfl vt. /̂̂ ry w*r* to 
come any harder for th# Onr-’ . 
than the firat two. fJoy’d lik'-ly 
be an emotionally ĵ>ent 
club going into" the

Any more of thi *;• ellff-hf$ng 
er-4 r$ml I'm gonna have myeelf 
1 hertTt at<;$» k '■ Bald big ftoog 
Powell, w'ho chugged home 
♦rom ~.i cond on Mott'An i  twr>-out 
■ingle in the Vlth Sunday, break
ing up a brilliant duel between

Ml Nally and the Twln»’ Have 
Hoswell.

After McNally, who held the 
VI Hora lillleBfi folPiwing Tony 
oliv.i'*. Ie.i(d4iff aingle in the 
ftwirfh, <»v« fi .iiiie a jitreak of 
\MMne-s in ih< top of the lllh 
*wo MiH ( f.saive walka and a 3-0 
‘ oiml On ikib AUiar>n Powell 
flr4*w a walk on Nair pitchea to 
■ipen tin- txdtoin half

ipihinvni - i' rlfli e<l 
I Mve Joiinaon wan walked inten- 
lloiially and Mark Pelanger 
fouii’d out Maiitn lh*-n lifted 
K'l.NWi-l]. who had given up aev- 
en hit- and hn miinyTwalka. and 
Motion Uitf**! for/'i*; I rod Hen- 
drii k*- againal reliever Ron Per- 
ranoaki r

Motion, a reserve outflaklar, 
lined a ahot over Mcond baae- 
man Hixl f'-arew’a heed into 
rigid center. Oilvu rnriie up 
will) the ball on ii abort hop and 
ftreil off-buinnee to (he plate,

Tlie thrviW waa a cou|>le of 
f< et up the thirri baae line and 
Powell rhumiKl acnaia the plate 
as the bail aklp|>ed paat catcher 
<M̂ >rge MItterwald.

A‘$ the Jubilant Oritdeii ra< dhI 
onto (ill- field, Powell, whoae 
momentum had rnrrt«'d him 
hiilfway to the i>ackatop, turned 
iind ruciMl tuick U> the plata 

"1 thought I tfAurhed It (he 
firnt with the Up of my
her), buV McNally waa iv>Meiing 
hia head off Lo go back. m> I

did." Powell Mid
"Me told me he got (|/* Me- 

Nally added "1 told him to go 
back and get it again. 1 almoot
tackled him."

Aaked what the Orlolea 
planned for an encora In today** 
gnmr. Powell grinned and ra*
pHe<l'

” We roulil go out and acore ID 
nina In the Unit inning, but I 
wouhln’t bet on K after lhaoe 
two game* **

"Wr'd like to win In nine,*' 
said OrSoiea alugger Frank Rob-. 
InwAH, "but (hey ran go SO In* 
nlnga aa far aa I’m concerned 
aa long aa we win ’em

"We're not going to argue 
with aucceM.*’

Ski Notes

Push Hutton Earl Weaver 
Never Made Better Move

. i . . . >
/ \

SfECIAL

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
FRONT END ALIGNMENT—fK-B.': 

MOST CARS
SAH GREEN STAMPS ON ALL WORK 

ALL GENERAL REPAIRING

.RUSSELL TEXACO
ADAMS and HILUARD ST_TEL. 649-8110

-iU-NKAroLIS ST. 
i ' \I 1 ( \ l ’ i K ;.il ’ I ’u.li
’ it’ -Mi" <-r
I- I- : i ,<-) t <-f

■ f '- r  "  iklt.x '»■”  il*-( isions
V.'- ■ ): I,.,*,',- left i-.lni f'\lr
I', i < !.’,r KUcBscni hii'l
i: :!ij: .re IfSlt. Ihc C)rU>l<-s’

picker! tiic rlk'tit man 
f-ir itic rlKht y>i> ,l Die nxhl

r -minrt,o.'tci Ctjrt Mot-
■>c t(. fiin< f, hit li Ih» nth In- 
nltiK Sundsy. and Dir reserve 
rrilfleKler’ ” slni(l< gave Baltl- 
Tc..',r‘- ' ft\ 10 victory </v<-r the 
M ii 'l  -)Ux TNr^s 
' With Ih» slte\of the Alnerlcmn 
I-< iRtH' s t>est <jf.5 t'!»y” ff series 
shlftlne ^ s y  to >flru>eso(a’s 
Meiroferllian St.iftium BalU- 
mr>rr s K.uilern ,I>ivUto»> chsm- 
(,toTj have «  chance to s».ore s

V.. . ,et .,( .MotUni.
outlie r,t S-r.lleKy wlOi

V - . M c-S f r Billy Mar
■;i. •• ;e-i the way ^lost of his 

■ % ■ . iiirin* ‘J . I»66 sc*-

Wit!., . tulen-cfl »-'irjmi: tram 
and a strong berv h Baltimore 
wen a near record I'Jt gamss

during the regular seooon. and a 
IMjbllsherl comment by former 
Baltimore Manager Hank Bauer 
ied to Die i'uoh Button" lag for 
Weaver

Kven his owij players l/jok up 
Die nlckfuime calling him that 
frequently durirq; the pootgame 
k.-ingarre, court which foltoweel 
Baltimore vIctorlMi.

I'rtor to picking the right- 
fi.in t^ swinging Motion to bat 
for /Kllle llerulrtcka. after Mar 
(In brought In lefty Ron I'em i 
rs»«kl fr>m> the bullpen. Weaver 
mo/le two moves which required 
every bit his alnwUnt oonfl- 
'lence

First, In the ninth Inning wlth\ 
(-WO rurmera aboard and two out 
Weaver let pitcher t>avr Mc
Nally, on OM hitter, bat Me 
-Nally filed out

Thitj. In the top of the lith 
W'eaver Stayerl with McNally 
liter l)v- Oriole lefty fiarl loeued 
a pair of -,wo-out walks arxl 
went to a 3 0 <xjunt on Bob Alll- 
»>n before retiring, him

"If  » e  fvsd had a' runner on 
third with rswie or one out " 
Weaver said "I would have put 
In a pinch hitter for McNally.

But even then I would have hat- 
e<l to lake film out after the way 
lie pitched.”

.McNally laid he wasn't tiring 
In 'Jw lllh. just momentarily 
wild, arxl Weaver ronjended he 
waan‘1 going to make a change 
even hod Alllaun-reached base.

McNally, who slumped during 
Die secoTMl half of the season 
after winning 18 In a row. then 
f-ompleted his longest game 
ever

i never went M Innings be
fore ” he said, ’ ’not even In 
Amertcap l.<egtcn ball We hod a 
good team, and won all our 
games In nlns."

Wi-4-krntl P lKhts

NAI'EUI. lU ly-N ino Bravm- 
uD. ICO. Italy, stopped Frasar 
Hcull. 156. Seattle, on dlaquatlfb 
ration. 7. Benvenutl retalnsll 
'vrorld middleweight champioo- 
sfilp

U M  AN G E IJ »- Mondo Ra
m<je. 136. t-oa lAngelee, knocked 
out Yoohlokl Nuroate, IMH. Ja
pan. 4. Ramoa retained worM 
UghlweIgbl charoptoMtUp.

TO MEET
The first monthly meeting 

of the Manchester SkJ dub tor 
(he 1966-70 sesaon will be held 
at Flano’s Rsatauranl, Rt. 6, 

In Holton, Tusoday night. -nM 
buslneae meeting Is scheduled 
to begin al 3.

John Jepaon. vice prealdenl 
of the t) B Eastern Amateur 
on Ihr acItvIDes of thoit orgaiU- 
latlon IMans (or this saesea's 
club Bcllvkles will be present
ed. followed by movies of the 
annual club rscoa hsM at Round 
Top on March 6, 1666.

Any (amtllss, or stngla peo
ple, la years of age or over, 
wlio might be Intereeted Ln 
joining the club, are eofdlaJly 
invited to ottersl the meeting

Pairin^H  M ade  
In  (A*ntral P la y
NEW BRITAIN, l.’onn. (A P )— 

Pairings tor the Central Con
necticut Holiday BiudwtbaU 
Tmirnament. scheduled for Jan. 
2-3, have been armounced by Or. 
WilUam Moore, director of ath
letics

In the Drat night of play, de
fending tournament champion 
Central Connecticut will play 
Wesleyan, and Bowdoln Will face 
Hartford

The sdrmers will play for Die 
title on the second nlght\ and 
the tooers will meet In a eonani 
isiion game.

M o m  Ticketed
VAN ITmOff. NT, (AP) — 

■ttriing Mooe, retlrad BrHWi 
Mdo racing etar, was stopgwd 
and glv«n a speeding tlehst Bud- 
day night near this loulharB 
Tier ecrinmauzdty by etate poUee.

Moos, on hla way train an-" 
aounetng the U S. Grand Prix at 
WaUdno CMen, woo aoouaad of 
gotag »  to a so mile an hour 
m e. Troopeca eald he would ba 
i llowsd to pay by

6

C
T

6
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Eagles Crashed Into a Hill,
Saints Troubled by Snow

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he the victory with B9 seconds left scoring pass from Sonn^ Jur-
Philadelphia Eagles crash
ed into a Hill; the New Or
leans Saints couldn’t han
dle Snow in Los Angeles— 
and the Dallas -Cowboys
and Los Angeles Rams roll ___  __  _ _____  _
men-ily along as the only beat Pittsburgh. Wiiiis Creiv

Shaw .scored two St. Louts 
touchdowns on runs of 26 and 
four yard.s.

when Fran Tarkenton hit Joe 
Morrison with a 26-yard touch
down pass. \

• • «
CARDS 8TEELER8 —

St. Louis capitalized on three 
interceptions and a fumble to

undefeated teams in the 
National Football League.

Rookie running back Calivin 
Hill of Dallas sat out the second 
half in Philadelphia Sunday be
cause of an ankle Injury. But by

fiOLTS - FALCONS — 
Baltimore gained its first vic-

SKINS - 49’ ERS —
Washington gained its tie with 

San Francisco on a four-yard

that time he had helped p/0l the h)ry when Joh-ny Unitas passed 
game out of the Eagles’ reach. yards to John Mackey in the

Hill rushed for 91 yards and a fourth quarter. Baltimore tied 
touchdown, caught three passes the game when rookie Jim Dun- 
for 71 yards arid sparked a enn scored on a 92-yard kickoff 
touchdown drive by completing return with 22 seconds left in 
a pass for 44 yards as the Cow- the first hall, 
boys built up a 28-7 halftime 

' lead en- route to a 38-7 victory 
that boosted their Capitol Divi
sion-leading record to 3-0.

Jack Snow snared three of Ro
man Oabrlel’s four touchdown 
passes as the Coastal division- 
leading Rams drubbed New Or
leans 36-17 for their third 
straight victory.

Two other teams met their 
first defeats after two victories 
—Green Bay being beaten 19-7 
by Minnesota and Cleveland 28- 
21 to Detroit.

Green Bay’s loss left the 
Packers In a three-way tie for 
first in the Central Division with

gensen to-Jerry Smith with 26 
seconds remaining in the game. 

• • •
VIKINOS - PACKERS —

'The Packer touchdown came 
,on a seven-yard pass from Bart 
Starr, trapped seven times for 
losses, to Dave Hampton. Joe 
Kapp, who passed for seven 
Minnesota touchdowns In the 
previous game, could complete 
only six of 20 attempts for 60 
yards. ,
IJONS - BROWNS

Trailing Cleveland 21-7 at 
halftime, Detroit came back to 
win on Bill Munson’s 26-yard 
scoring strike to  John Wright, a 
one-yard touchdown plunge by 
Nick Eddy and Mel Farr’s two- 
yard blast into the end zone. 
Munson passed for Detroit’s 
first score, while Bill Nelson 
threw for all of Cleveland’s 
touchdowns.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League 

Eastern Conference 
Century Dlvlskm

Jets Regain Winning Form, Dump Patriots

Tbird-Stringer Proves Fit, 
Eeads Chiefs Past Broncos

Records Shatter 
In Grid Thriller

NEW YORK (A P)— Records are made to be broken 
and apparently there’s not much that college football
defen ses can do alw ut it. Washington 41-14 with Jim

..... .......... . ............ ..........Bear Bryant Otis scoring three times and
Minnesota and Detroit. Cleve- summed it up after his Alabnnia Kem twice. Sophomore Ly-
land now .shares first in the Cen- outlasted Mississippi 33-32 MUgj,ell ran for 123 yards,

Saturday night: including a t
” It was Mississippi doing so 

well offensively rather than us gj^jg 17.1̂ . 
doing poorly on defense,”  he 
said.

With Archie Manning of the 
20th-rankcd Ole Miss complot-

tury Division with the New York 
Giants, who handed the Chicago 
Bears their third .straight set
back, 28-24, and St. Louis h 27-14 
victor over Pittsburgh, 1-2.

EAGI.ES - COWBOYS —
Philadelphia, 1-2, scored first, ,*"8 for 436 yards and (j^rigtlan 24-6 and No. 4 exsT

< . . t • « .  1 R f  Wi .xr s  A / )  A 1n V k ( i m n * a  Q r s / v l f  _ . . _ . . . .on a 14-yard pass from Norm 
Snead to Harold Jackson, then 
Hill took over. He could do no 
wrong even when fumbling.

Dallas tied it when a Hill fum
ble bounded into the Eagles’ 
end zone and Lance Rentzel 
covered it for a touchdown. Hill 
then ripped off a S3-yard touch
down run and keyed Dallas to 
Its third score with Its pass 
completion. Craig M o r t o n  
pic-sed for three Dallas touch
downs.

* * •
BAMS - SAINTS —

Snow scored on passes of 35

IBth-ranked Alabama’s Scott 
Hunter connecting on 22 of 29 
for 300, the two Southeastern 
Conference antagonists set 20 
offensive records—one national, 
seven SEC, nine MIsBiBSlppl and 
three Alabama marks.

’The national record was 66 
completions, erasing the stand
ard of 63 set by Texas-EI Paso 
and New Mexico In 1967 and 
UTEP and Brigham Young in 
1966.

Eighth-ranked Purdue and 
17th-rated Stanford put on an
other record-smashing show, 
with Purdue taking a 36-36

24 and 74 yards as the Rams squeaker on five scoring passes .  ̂ „
.sent New Orleans reeling to its «nd a game-winning two-point ol 61 and 76 yards.
third straight defeat. Gabriel’s 
other touchdown pass was a 
one-yardcr to Billy Truaz.

Fred Cox kicked four field 
goals, Dave Osborn scored on a 
three-yard nin and the Minneso
ta defense shutout Green Bay 
until the final five seconds.

* « •
BEARS - GIANTS —

Chicago fought back from a 
21-7 deficit to go aheiul 24-21 on 
Mac Perclval’s 26-yard field 
goal, but the Giants pulled out

at NASSIFF ARMS

A NO SNOW

SK I S A L E
A Pre-Season Sale On 

A Fine Selection Of

HART MERCURY SKIS 
NORTHLAND 
ROSSIGNOL 
HSCHER

And Many Other Skis

Also A Rather Good Selection Of

t HENKE BOOTS 
I HUMANIC BOOTS 
1 SAIi M ARCO BOOTS 
t MONTE VERDE 

BOOTS
t AVANTI BOOTS

So/e and Layaways 
£nd October 31st

Juft to mok* room for Hm  cholcost eolloction of famous 
Skis, Boots, Bindings and Ski Clothing that wo havo prô  
sontod in 25 yocurt!

—  COMING SOON! —

BLIZZARDS •  h a r t  ROSSIGNOL •  NORTHLAND
FISCHER #  SPAULDING 4  RE.BELL ) v

' * ■  ̂  ̂\\ '

PLUS: A  FREE SKI WEEK IN ASPEN!

NASSIF ARMS
House of Sports

991 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

649-1647

W L T Pet. Pte. OP
Cleve. 2 1 0 .667 76 71
New York 2 1 0 .667 62 71
St. Louis 2 1 0 .667 50 66
Pittsb’gh 1 2 0 .333 67 81

Capital Division
Dallas 3 0 0 i.Ooo 83 27
Wash’n. 1 1 1 .600 66 64
Phlla. 1 2 0 .333 68 92
New Orl’ns 0 3 0 .000 64 83

Western Conference
Central Division

Green Bay 2 I 0 .667 38 26
Detroit 2 1 0 .667 66 37
Minn. 2 1 0 .687 94 46
Chicago 0 3 0 .000 41 66

Coastal Dlvlshm
Los Ang. 3 0 0 1.000 80 44
Atlanta 1 2 0 .333 46 60
Haiti. 1 2 0 .333 66 93
San Fran. 0 2 1 .000 36 66

Sunday’s Resulto
Baltimore 21, Atlanta 14

including a 68-yard TD, as No. 2 
held off Kansas

Dallas 38, Philadelphia 7 
Detroit 28, Cleveland 21 
Minnesota 19, Green Bay 7 
Los Angeles 86, New Orl’ns 17 
St. Louis 27, Pittsburgh 14 
Wash’n. 17, San Fran. 17, tie 
New York 28, Chicago 24 

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at New Orleans 
Dallas ait Atlanta 
Green Bay at Detroit 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Minnesota ait Chicago 
Philadelphia at Baltimore 
Pittsburgh at Baltimore 
Pittsburgh at New York 
St. Louis at Washington

Arkansas’ Bill Montgomery 
and Chuck Dicus teamed up for 
two scores as the third-ranked 
Razorbacks turned back Texas

toyed with Navy 66-17, using its 
first-stringers less than half the 
game.

Clarence Davis rambled for 
181 yards and Jimmy Jone 
threw three touchdown passes 
as fifth-rated Southern Califor
nia walloped Oregon State 31-7.

Oklahoma, ranked sixth, was 
idle but Georgia, No. 7, crushed 
South Carolina 41-16, breaking 
open a 14-10 contest with 27 
points in the final quarter.

Tennessee, No. 10, drubbed 
Memphis State 66-16 and UCLA, 
No. 11, blanked Northwestern 
36-0 as Mickey Cureton scored

American I.«ague 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. Pts. OP
1 0 .760 84 48

.500 102 88

.260 77 106
. 000 68 86
.000 44 127

Western Division

NEW YORK (A P )— It’s 
a long way from third 
s t r i n g  quarterback to 
starter but Mike Living-, 
ston, suddenly thrust into 
the spotlight by the Kan
sas City Chiefs, proved fit 
for the ,iob.

More than fit, as the Denver 
Broncos saw it after Sunday’s 
28-13 American Football League 
loss.

Livingston, a product of 
Southern Methodist and the 
Chiefs’ second-round draft 
choice last year, was hailed aa 
the ’ ’best pro quarterback pros
pect to come out of Texas in 
years”  by Texas Christian 
Coach Fred Taylor after he 
broke most of Don Meredith’s 
passing recOrde at SMU.

But Livingston, cast by the 
Chiefs into the shadows of Len 
Dawson and Jacky Lee, had lit
tle chance until Sunday to show 
wfiat he could do.

With Dawson and Lee side
lined by leg Injurieo, Livingston 
stepped in and completed 14 
passes for 124 yards, more yard
age than the combined figures 
for two Bronco quarterbacks, 
Steve Tens! and Pete Liske.

Livingston clicked on screen 
passes to fullback Robert 
Holmes and on longer throws to 
Otis Taylor and Fred Arbanas.

Jan Stenerud, the sensational 
soccer-.style kicker, accounted 
for 12 I^nsas City points with 
four field goals, one a 54-yarder 
for a Denver stadium record, as 
the Chiefs widened their West
ern Division record to 3-1 and 
the Broncos squared theirs 2-2.

Kansas City’s touchdowns 
came on a 12-yard run by War
ren MeVea and a 60-yard dash 
by Jim Kearney with an inter

cep t^  pass.
In other AFL games, the' 

world champion New York Jets,
2- 2, beat B ^ o n , 0-4, 23-14 and 
Houston, 3-1, whipped Buffalo, 
1-3, 28-14.

In Saturday night games, San 
Diego, 2-2 trounced Cincinnati,
3- 1, 21-14, and Oakland, 3-0-1, 
and Miami, 0-3-1, played to a 
20-20 Ue.

"• • •
.lETS - PA’TRIOTS —

Quarterback Joe Namath, his 
cranky knees showing no prob- 
Iem.s, pas.sed for one touchdown 
and startled the Patriots by run
ning four yards for another. Jim 
Turner kicked three field goals 
as the Jets snapped a two-game 
losing streak and evened their 
Eastern Division record 2-2.

Namath ran for his first six 
points of the season early in the 
third period on a third down sit
uation by sweeping his left end 
to climax a 50-yard drive. •

•  •  *

DOLPHINS - RAIDERS —
Miami gained the tie on a 39- 

yard field goal by rookie Karl 
Kremser and the winless Dol
phins viewed the outcome as a 
lift.

' ”rhe tie will help our kids,”  
said Dolphins’ Coach George 
Wilson, "but I thought we’d win 
it outright. Our defense was 
good and Bob Griese called a 
fine game.”

But to the undefeated Raid^ 
ers, the tie was like a loss.

“ It was just like losing,”  said 
Oakland quarterback Daryle 
Lamonica. "You don’t see any
body leaping for joy in our 
dressing room. Who’s happy?”  
OII.ERS - RILI.S —

’The Oilers maintained their 
Eastern Division lead as quar
terback Pete Beathard passed

three yards to Roy Hopkins for 
one touchdown and ran four 
yards for another. ’The Oilers 
also scored on a 61-yan} dash fiy 
Ken Houston with an intercep
tion and a  one-yard plunge by 
Hoyle Granger.

Coach John Rauch said his 
Bills had a  chance to win in the 
third quarter when Buffalo was 
at the one and failed to score aa 
the Oilers defense threw the 
Bills back to the seven when 
Kemp passed Incomplete on 
fourth down.

Buffalo rookie O. J. Simpson, 
who picked up more than 100 
yards a week ago against Den
ver, was held to only 27 yards 
on 13 carries.

•  *  •

CHARGERS - BENGALS —
San Diego, a surprise 34-20 

victim to Cincinnati two weeks 
ago, gained revenge at home as 
the Bengals dropped into a tie 
with Kansas Caty for second 
place in the Western Division.

Fullback Brad Hubbert, an 
ex-Marlne who was taken off 
the active list two months ago 
because of a  knee injury, bulled 
his way back and scored all 
three Charger touchdowns. Hub
bert was knocked out of action 
early last season because of the 
injury and was taken off the ac
tive list because he was slow re
covering from surgery.

Hubbert gained 72 yards in 17 
carries and became the first 
Charger runner to score three 
touchdowns in one game. Hub- 
bert’s running mate, Dick Post, 
gained 123 yards in 19 carries as 
the Chargers fulfilled Coach Sid 
Gillman’s game plan.

” Our game was to run against 
this team and Post and Hubbert 
did it,”  Gillman said.

Oakland 8 
Clntl. 3
Kan. City 3 
Denver 2 
San Diego 2

1 1.000 99 77 
0 .760 96 81 
0 .760 108 46 
0 .600 07 03 
0 .600 84 102

conversion toss by Mike Phipps. John Reaves, Florida’s super 
Besldos MIssisHlppI and Stan- soph, threw his ninth and 10th 

ford, the only losers among the scoring passes, both to Carlos 
Top 'Twenty in ’The Associated Alvarez, ns the 12th-ranked Ga- 
Press ratings were I3th-rankcd tors defeated Florida State 21-6 
MIciilgan and No. 14 Michigan and 16th-ranked Ixiulslana State 
State. ’The Wolverines yielded 24 crushed Baylor 63-8 in a game 
points In the second period and so one-sided that Andy Hamll- 
foll before ninth-ranked Mis- ton, a second-string back, 
sourl 40-17 while Notre Dame’s scored four touchdowns.
Joe 'Tlielsniann passed for three West Virginia, No. 18, and 
touchdowns and scored one to Wyoming, No. 19, rolled to easy 
bent the Spartans 42-28. victories. ’The Mountaineers

Top-ranked Ohio State rolled whlp|)cd hapless VMT 32-0,

Saturday’s Results 
Oakland 20, Miami 20,''tie 
San Diego 1, Cincinnati 14 

Sunday’s Results 
New York 23, Boston 14 
Houston 28, Buffalo 14 
Kansas City 26, Denver 18 

Saturday’s Games 
Boston at Buffalo 
San Diego at Miami 

Siimlay’s Games 
Houston ab Kansas City 
Oakland at Denver 
New York at Cincinnati

Crimson Tide Defeated by BU, 
New Hampshire Bombs Huskies
The mighty Crimson of coach Larry Navlaux, turned in land hits the road north to take 

H iirvard have fa llen  and “ ’® ®»«>cl<er the past weekend by on Vermont.
r t- TTni streaking to a third straight vie- Dartmouth’s Job against Pennnow up-start Bo.ston Uni- ^  Harvard. was softened by Brown, which

versity is battling Boston crimson, top-ranked in knocked out the Quakers’ two
College and Dartmouth for The Associated Press regional top quarterbacks despite a 22-2 
the No. 1 rating in New poll last week, battled gamely, loss. Yale bounced back from 

college football *>ut finally gave way to the Ter- an upset by Connecticut, whlp- 
riers, who had failed to defeat, ping Colgate 40-21.
Harvard in five previous meet- Other games this weekend in- 
ings. elude Holy Cross at Colgate,

’ ’This has to be the biggest Northeastern at American In-

England 
ranks.

’The BU Terriers, gradually 
flexing muscles under new head

X  __________

Rookie Herrmann Scores Again

Giants’ Unsung Hero 
Scores W inning Goal
NEW YORK (A T )— lie isn’t one of the best runners 

in the National Football League and he doesn’t rank 
with the lop pass receivers. And he’ never was a-gi’eat 
defensive |)layer. He’s just plain Joe.

That’s Joe Morrison, once

victory I’ve seen at BU since 
I’ve been here,”  said Navlaux, 
an assistant coach for five years 
before being promoted last 
spring.

The triumph sent BU into top 
contention for New England’s 
No. 1 ranking. However, the 
Terriers have a comparatively 
light schedule and must show 
top qualifications the rest of the 
way.

temational, Bowdoln at Am
herst, Williams at Mlddlebury, 
Tufts at Norwich, Worcester 
Tech at Bates, Springfield at 
Colby, Bridgewater State at 
Maine Maritime, Coast Guard 
at Wesleyan, Bridgeport at 
Southern Connecticut, RPI at 
’Trinity, Central Connecticut at 
Montclair State, and Nichols at 
Jersey City State.

Scores the past weekend In-
Boston College, ranked second eluded:' Vermont 39, Northeas. 

behind Harvard in last week’s tern 31; Maine 36, Rhode Island 
A Ppoll, is in against iron most 7; ’Tufts 40, Colby 13; Amherst

n
colorless sUirter for the New 
York Giants and now a colorless 
utility miui. He just keeps plug
ging away, getting the job done

whatever It is.
But Sunday, Morrison stepped 

out of character on the field for 
one of the few times in his 11- 
yartl pro football career, catch
ing a dramatic six-yard touch
down piiss from Fran Tarkenton 
with 69 seconds left for a 28-24 
victory over the Chicago Bears.

Tluit typo of play might haVe 
opened up the whole now career 
the Giants have planned for 
Morrison. He has become their 
fireman, Oielr big pinch hitter, 
the nuln who cornea off the 
bench with the big play.

’ ’Some games he’ll play a 
lot.”  sold Coach Alex Web.ster. 
“ It depends on the situation. 
Joey understands this. His per
formance doesn’t change luiy- 
thing. I pUui to keep using him 
this way.”

Morrison dldnt come into use 
until the second period when be 
cnn*e off the bench to give the 
Giants a lift to a 21-14 halftime 
lead. Tlien it was hard to get 
him out.

He wound up leading them in 
nwhlng with 49 yards bn 13 ctir- 
rles and caught three pusses for 
90 yarils.

On Tnrkenton's fourth touch
down pass of the day, the Giants

Isolated Morrison the weak side 
linebacker and he waltzed into

of the way. ’The Eagles, poten
tially an Eastern, and even a 
national power, followed a 
comc-from-behlnd victory over

the end zone, completing a 72- Navy with another Perils of
yard drive after the Bears had 
gone ahead on Mac Perclvol’s 
field goaj with 2138 remaining, 

Morrison, 32 years old, had 
little to .say after the game—os 
usual—but after losing a start
ing job this season and then 
playing little In the first two 
games, he had to be very 
pleased.

Pauline performance in a 28-24 
decision over ’Tulane.

Dartmouth, still smarting 
from Coach Bob Blackman’s 
first losing .season in the Ivy 
Ijeaguc last year, lived up to its 
No. 3 sectional ranking by belt
ing the illness-plagued Holy 
Cross Crusaders 38-6.

With Boston U n i v e r s i t y

27, American International 19; 
Worcester ’Tech 15, Mlddlebury 
0; Bates 28, ’Trinity 21; Wesley
an 21, Bowdoin 10; Non^ch 27, 
Coast Guard 0; Bridgwater 
State 21, Froetburg State 21; 
Brockport State 47, Nichols 20; 
Bridgeport 23, Central Connecti
cut 7; Drexel 14, Southern Con
necticut 7; Rochester 21, Wil
liams 9; Springfield 26, Albright 
8; Jersey City State 16, Maine 
Maritime 3; and Montclair State 
29, Curry 8.

’ ’Naturally, I can’t like sitting ranked fourth, Connecticut lost
on the bench, but Alex laid it on 
the table and I accepted it be
fore the sea.son began. He’s the

a chance to move up from No. 5. 
New Hampshire, bombed by 
Dartmouth in a season opener. iBOWUNG,

coach and I’ll do what’s best for rebounded with a tougli ij.'fense
the team,”  he .said quietly.

Morrison, a man the GUints 
iiave always turned to in key si
tuations, has done his best for 
the t«\m as halfback, fullback, 
flanker, tight end, split end and 
oven defensive safety.

But with brilliant rookie Don 
Herrmann catching 42 and 17- 
yard scoring pius-ses hl.s tt\ird 
and fourth this .sea.son -and 
Freeman W'hito adding a 23- 
yard TD pass from his new tight 
end spot and diuigerous Homer 
Jones the other receiver. Morri
son can;t break into the starting 
llne-ut> hs a receiver.

And Webster ' prefers to give 
fleet rookie John Fuqua a

and defeated Connecticut 14-6 in 
an early season duel of the 1968 
Yankee Conference co-cham
pions. Connecticut had rolled 
over Vermont and upset Yale in 
previous g»\mee.

’The schedule is packed with 
action this week with New Eng
land representatives in the Ivy 
I-eaguc going full tilt and a cou
ple of Yankee Conference 
games on the card. However, 
Boston College takes a week off.

In feature games, Penn trav
els to Dartmouth. Harvard is 
host to Columbia and Yale in
vades Brown. Massachusetts, 
downed 33-21 by Delaware, 
moves down the turnpike to test

GOP WOMEN —  Jan Lenard 
202-513, Pat Forstrom 178-488, 
Grorpe Shea 178-479, Marion 
Mercer 461.

SPOUSES —  Gloria Darling 
142, Alice Sartwell 125-139-371, 
R<*ert WllleUe 166-394, George 
Duchemin 140, Roland Beamre- 
gard 157-360.

chance at halfback with ’Tucker BU. while Now Hampshire goes 
Frederickson at fullback. to -Maine ami haple.ss Rhode Is-

HENRY DARNA 0
Recommends This
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Jfdnr Others To Choose From

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Uticoln-Merdir)-tt 'illys Jeep-Toyo / j ”

301 Center Street MANCHESTER 643-5135
Opan Eves. Except. Thursday '  "On the Level A t  Center & Broad"

VILLAGE M IXERS —  Dave 
’Thomas 202. Ed Miller 233-607, 
Jim Abert 206, Mary Chaves 
176-474, Irene Stone 181-477.

SAPLINGS —  Maude Madigan 
126-140, Margaret Grzyb 348, 
Gail Morrissey 135.

Country Q u b
SELECTED D RIVE  

FOUR B ALL
Net —  BiU GiJguere, Mort 

Rosenthal, John H attem , 67; 
Joe Novak, Eld Ansaldi, Qeotge 
Putz, Bill Bengston 59; John 
Kristof, BiU Ogden, Diiio Elori, 
Joe Skinner 59: Maynard 
Clough, Frank Cennorton, BUI 
Corbett, Ekl McLaughlin 61.

Gross —  John Peragallo, Dick 
Gardella, Adrian Lesaard, A1 
Mannella 66.

SELECTED NINE
A—Maynard Clougdl 80-6—26, 

John Levinlo 40-4—36, Stan M c
Farland, 31-5— 26; B  —  Joe Cer- 
Ina 31-6—26, Dlno Fiori 32-7—  
25; C —  Tony PagUughi 81-11-^ 
20, Ray Remee 31-11— 20, Don 
Benoit 29-9— 20.

Gross —  John PeragaUo 72, 
John Kristof 73; Net Dick Gar
della 74-10—64, John Karzes 
76-10-66, Jim MeUy 76-10—66.

SELECTED TW ELVE
A—Willie Olekslnskl 44-3— 41, 

Harry Ehch 44-2— 42, Bundl 
Tarca 46-4— 42, Ken Gordon 44- 
-2— 42, Erwin Kennedy 44-2—  
42; B —  Pete Foster 46-6—40, 
Bob Genovesl 46t6— 40; C— Sam 
Harrison 50-8—42, Dan Marline 
61-8—43.

Gross Erwin Kennedy 74, Ken  
Gordon 74, Stan HUlnskl 74.

Blind Bogey —  Harry EUch 76.
Pro Sweeps — Gross —  Erwin 

Kennedy 74, Stan Hilinskl 74, 
Net Sam Harrison 82-16-cW, 
Pete Foster 79-10—69.

P AR  FOURS
Gross —  Jan Leonard 46, net 

Florence Barre 46-7— 38, Mary 
Gangwere 49-11—38; Putts Mary 
Gangwere 29.

SELECTED NINE
Gross Sue Eggetton 40; Net 

Agnes Romayko 42-12— 30, Cele 
Perry 39-8—31 Putts Mary 
Gangwere 32.

BEST BALL
Net —  Evelyn Lorentzen, 

Betty Benton, Ruth WUIey, Joan 
Hunt, 64; second net —  Helen 
Noel, Barbara Davis, R. Creed, 
Marion Driscoll, 66.

Ellington Ridge
Gross —  A  —  Elmie H ^ th  82;

B —  A1 Kemp 80; C —  Lea 
Baum 86, D—Ray Palozej 92, 
Ed Dickman 92, John Potter 92, 
FYed Cavedon 92; E— Ekl Moser , 
96.

BE ’TTER NINE
A — Indomenico 38-3— 36; B  

—  A1 Kemp 38-4— 34; C —  Ttam 
Walsh 41-6— 38, Stan Davts 4Wi 
— 36; D —  Ray Palozej 46-8—  
37, Ed Dickman 46-8— 37; E —  
Ekl Moser 46-13—33.

Kickera —  First 79 —  Ray  
Palozej, Stan Davis, Ted Bant- 
ly; Second 75 John Rtchmond, 
Les Baum, A1 Kemp.

Gross —  A —  Carol Carlson 
92; B —  Reme Moser 102, Ber
tha KunzU 102; C—ElUe Wlncze.

BE’TTER NINE
A —  Dora Kellner 47-9—88, 

Carol Carlson 46-7—38; C —  Con- 
Wo KeUy 47-15—32; C —  ElUe 
Wlncze 67-17— 40.

Kickers —  Flnst 77 —  Joan 
Wilson; Second 80 Dora Kedl-  ̂
ner.

PRO M EM BER
. Closest to Pin No. 7 —  John 
Sommers seven feet; Longest 
drive No. 18 —  Don Headings 
275 feet.

LOW PAR —  ’Tony Clezak 69; 
Ed Rubis 70; Frank Straszow- 
aki 71.

LOW NET—69-Mickey Gresch, 
A1 Kemp, Glen Gould, Ed Levy 
69; Second —  FTank Staszowski, 
Don Ross, Roy Conyers, Jack 
Eno 61; Roy O’NeUl, Jim M c
Carthy, Dick Kelly 61; ’Third 
Bud Cordore, Lorry Chalne, Jim . 
Honing, Sam Baum 62; Tony 
Clexak, Boh Zaiman, Morris 
Kamins, Lee Sllvestedn 62; Ekl 
Kowalski, Dave Lingua, John 
Potter, John L a B ^  62; Bob 
Kay, Lou Becker, M . Rubinaw,' 
D. ’TrablU 62; Alex Iteckney, 
Bennqy Fay, Jack Goldberg, 
John Richmond 62; Oeotge 
Ceforraltl, Joe Garbrous, ’Pom 
Bi^nackl, John Sommers 62.

THE OU> AND THE NEW
The distance in miles hetwaan 

PhiUdalphla’s  oldaat and nair- 
aat raM  track la shott, tmt Iha 
tlma q « n  betwaan rK«»n 
znaaMiraa atanoat SOO j m .  
Raea Btraat in P h U ad ^ liia  was 
ona of tha town’a first raca 
tracks and had orlgtaally b o n a  
the nama Saaaafraa Btraat. *iass 
yaar groinid was bcokan far a  
TLuroaghbrsd r a d iv  p i« "»  
honsa Oontinantal a»A  
Oownt, whiuli opera tad thla 
Xaar at U b aity  BaU Park.

Benvenuti Regains Crown^ 
Referee Disqualifies Scott

NAPLES, Italy (AP) — Bit- 
ytemess lingered here today over 
what most sports writers 
viewed aA a disappointing world 
midtflewelgbt IWe fight Satur
day night.

Italy's Ntoo Benvenuti kept 
his crown when NeapoUtan ref
eree Tony OUardl disqualified 
Fraser Scott of Seattle. Waah., 
in the seventh round for fighting 
with his head too low.

The fans and writers didn't 
like tha caU. They aaid It left 
the fight hanging In mid-atr and 
certainly tulded nothing to Ben- 
reuti’a stature.

Rino Tomaoit, tlte 
of the fight, aald, ” i  rtitub 
you can atop a  wortd Utle flgfat 
for this reason. The rateraa 
must understand that this 
of thing U allowad in the United 
Staten.

Summing up what aeemad to 
be the majority verdiat on the 
two fighters, Tomaosi added, 
"Scott needs exparleaca hot ha 
has good poinu. He haa a  lot of 
haart and ha’s  very fast.

"B eveniU  was not in good 
■bapa. He took too m any pimdi- 
ea. He haa got to be in 
better shape to fight Rodri
g u e "

A A' N A .
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Successful HCC Debut for Eagles 
In 13-6 W in Against Northwest
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Indians Victors
By TOM BARRETT

365 days of waiting 
came to an end for de- 
temined East Catholic 
gridders Saturday as the 
Eagles toppled rival North
west Catholic 13-6 before a
highly spirited crowd of 1,6(X) at 
Mt. Neho. Gaining momentum  
as time passed, the hosts came 
from behind to avenge a one- 
point loss to the Indians a year

ago and got a good start cat the 
road to their first HOC title.

Northwest, favored to win the 
contest by most predictions, 
drop its record to 1-3 overall and 
1-1 In league action, while the 
Eagles advance to a  2-1 won 
lost standing. "W e ’re In the 
driver’s seat as far aa the con-

looked bleak for the period change found them on 
Eagles at the outset after they the East Catholic 23 and head- 
received the opening kickoff on ed in the oppoalte dlrecUon as 
their own 36-yard line and were the Eagle defensive unit sUf- 
forced to punt when they fened and put the Ud on North- 
couldn’t move an Inch. North- west’s offense for the remainder

After playing a scoreless 
half, Manchester High’s In
dians erupted for a pair of 
touchdowns to topple Platt 
High in Meriden last Satur
day morning in a CCIL
meeting. The loss was the first 
for the Silver City eleven In

west took control at midfield 
with quarterback Tom Callahan 
hurling a  35-yarder to Bob Orlf-

ference U concerned,”  remark- fin on the first play from sciim- 
ed East Coach CUff Demers.
“ We don’t have to hope for

of the cmitest. An 80-yard Sul
livan to Crispino touchdown 
pass halfway through the stansa 
was called back on a holding

another teatp to lose, 
have to  do is win.”

All we

mage. The same duo combined penalty against the locals at Uie 
10 idaya later on a 12-yard TD line of scrimmage.

it a day, however,, as they nU- 
Ued late In the quarter with 
three Callahan passes to Joe 
Phelan netting 37 yards that 
brought them 22 yards away 
from the end zone when Ume xh 
ran out squared the

back realnem .i-. opening loss to Conard High 
vvmera -jlartford the pre-

Old Tutor Tries New Plan

Strategy Backfires 
For AFL' Patriots
BOSTON (AP)— The Boston Patriots gambled and 

tried to beat New York’s Super Bowl champion Jets 
“ left handed,’’ but Broadway Joe Namath proved too 
much. — ------------- -----------------------

The Patriots pulled out all 
stops as new head coach CUve 
Rush, Namath’s former tutor as 
chief offensive coach of the 
Jets, sought his first Boston vic
tory.

The strategy didn’t work. Na
math and the Jets were just too 
much and earned a  23-14 victory 
Sunday before a crowd of 25,683 
fans, Boston’s first American 
Football League sellout since 
1966.

"W e  tried to force them to 
beat us left-handed,”  Rush said. 
"W e  tried to catch them by sur
prise with a  different offensive 
formation and a different de
fense. Our effort was outstand
ing, but we couldn’t pull It off.”

The Patriots, winless In four 
straight starts, attempted to 
surprise the Jets after taking 
the opening kickoff. On the first 
play, they lined up without a 
huddl^, putting three players as 
wide reteivers and leaving Jim 
Nance eis U>e lone set-back.

H iey quickly surrendered the 
ball, being tordpd to punt. Then 
they tried to the Jets with 
what both Rush ahd his former 
boss. New York heful coach 
Weeb Swbank, called a  “ wide 
five defense.”  The Patriots sent 
only three men rushlng^ .Na- 
math, and employed four line
backers while trying to cover ah. 
receivers.

That didn’t work either. 
Stopped once, the Jets marched 
downfield behind Namath, set
ting up Jim Turner tor the first 
of three field goals

drive capped by Mike Taliafer
ro’s 14-yard touchdown pass to 
rookie Ron Sellers early in the 
first period, but Namath put the 
Jets in front to stay with a  10- 
yard scoring shot to Pete Lam- 
mons in the closing secemds of 
the half.

Namath, a victim of chnxilc 
knee ailments, shocked the Pa
triots by sweeping left end tor 
his first touchdown of the sea
son in the third period, ending a 
60-yard drive after a  pciss inter
ception. Another interception 
and a fumble recovery set up 
field goals by Turner before Jim 
Nance scored on €ui end sweep 
for Boston midway through the 
final quarter.

“ They were trying to lick us 
left-handed,” Weebank said. 
"T h ey  hoped to catch us by sur
prise. We were surprised by 
their formatioin, putting three 
receivers wide, but, fortunately, 
we had some speedy men out 
there to handle It. On their de
fense, it Just so happened we 
haj^ practiced against just such 
a thing for 10 minutes Satur
day.”

Namath, who hit on 16 of 21 
passes for 146 yards, established 
his running game when he spot
ted the Boston defense. He was 
annoyed when he spotted the 
"w ide five defense” employed 
by his former tutor.

\’He knows 1 don’t like it,” 
Narh^th said. ” It takes away 
the ^ d d e n  ecore with deep 
passes. 'Rush is smart. His de
fense makes you earn a score.

The Patriots stunned New You have t^.punch it out, stay- 
York with a  long touchdown Ing mostly on the ground.”

Police Halt Pony Action 
After Player Disturbance

A  m ajor brawl involving 400- 
500 spectators, and the players 
and coaches from both teams 
was narrowly averted at a 
Pony League football gam e at 
Mt. Nebo Saturday night.

The game between the Man
chester Raiders and the Hart
ford Firelighters was stopped 
by Manchester police Lt. Rob
ert D. Lannon in the fourth 
qtmrter, and the Hartford team 
was given a poiice escort out ol 
tofwn.

Lt. Lannon said, ” 1 thought 
we were going to go to war. 
Elveryone really wanted to go 
at it. It had all the earmarks 
of a full scale war. When I 
saw the situation, 1 pulled the 
plug, I called the gam e. I don’t 
think the commissioner liked it 
too much, but 1 called the 
gaihe anyway.”

The fight, which reportedly 
involved both teams ar.d at 
least one coach, was the result 
of a build up of feelings as the 
game progressed.

One witness reported that in 
the third quarter, a Hartford 
player had the wind knocked out 
of him when he was tackled by 
three or four Manchester play
ers. This incident brought words 
from the Hartford' bench and a 
minor disturbance involving 
some of the players was stop
ped.

Aa the gam e progressed, ac
cording to the witness, each 
play seemed to bring angry

pass, but Callahan’s conversion 
run for the all important extra

The
actly

points was atoi^ted short of the Northwest
goal line.

East received the Uckott on 
their own 41 and began a quick 
three play Jaunt to the goal 
line. Halfback John Wholley 
started It with a 19-yard carry. 
A fumble set the Eagles back 
11 yards on the following play, 
and then Brian Sullivan heaved 
a 47-yard aerial bomb to Hike 
CMsplno for the six pointer. The 
famed foot of Steve Clccalone 
was called on tor the conversion 
kick which split the uprights.

The W est Hartford crew then 
took possession on their own 26 
and paraded downfield in a 
Journey that seemed destined to 
end in pay dirt. However, the

second half opened ex
opposite the first as 

received the kick
then couldn’t  budge and East 
took over tor a scoring drive. 
Going all the way on the ground 
behind Wholley, Bill Perry and 
Rick De€lemml8, the home 
crew picked up the tally on a 
one yard lunge by Perry. The 
extra point kick was nullified 
by a penalty against the visitors 
and a conversion rush by East 
failed.

East retained control through
out most of the final quarter 
but was unable to score. A 
blocked field goal try by Clc
calone and a fumble on the

"T hey bounced 
well,”  commented 
about his young squaui. “ There 
was never any question in m y  
mind that we’d win,”  he con
tinued. "The big difference, 
Just as In the last game, came 
in the second half when we were 
able to move the ball on the 
ground.

vious week.
Coming up Saturday will be 

the first start at Memorial Field 
tor Cfoach Dave Wiggin when 
Hall of West Hartford comes to 
town for another league en
counter.

Defense dominated the first
ipino. ^ h a n  B e ^ n . Tur- half buy in the third canto. 

........ ..  Yester- Tackles: Ocr- u ____ _ ,_____.
Br^xrs:
Kroshefakl.
Backs: Sullivan. Frthnrs Murphy.

Winning Team  Ekut Omhollc d s t  (S4s»- ■ ■ -  -Binds , _
si. Kempe.' Yester: ‘Tacklra: Ocr- r ,_„„ u '  'll , rity. Clccalone. Ward. Leahv. Dave Hassett lugged the leather 

Guards: Phillips. Senerth. from 11 yards out Into the Platt 
— end zone and Manchester was

Perry. WardweU, WhwMey. DeGem- on the board. Hassett split themis. Gsudreau, Borney. - ,1. - .Losing Tram Norlha-esi Cnihollc upî lKhts for the extra point and down

talla grabbing a 26-yard 
from quarterback Jim my ^ e -  
sano. The latter was the locals' 
leading ground gainer with 106 
yards to his credit.

Meriden averted a blanking 
by hitting on a 60-yard scoring 
toss. Ray Tenexa to Marke 
Reale In the final period.

Once again the thin —  In 
numbers — Manchester squsd 
came up with a top perform
ance and Wtggln was pleased 
with all his charges.

Trevino, Moody 
Win in Cup Play

DAVE HAS8RTT

(6). Ends: Newton. Otiffin. Prut- a 7-0 lead, 
tins. Anderson, Davis: Tacicles:
Dunnrowics. Anderson, Warner, O'
Connor; Guards: Martin, Keefe,
Pacey. Tully; Center: Oourtne)*:
Backs: Callahan. Lyons. Hanllnie.
McFWWon. Gleaaon. Kennedy. Ran- 
daxxo.
Bast Catholic 7 0 6 n 13
Northwest Catholic 6 0 0 0  6 _______ , .......  .... ..... ......... ....

Indian 10-yard llpe were the end c r S X o " (Ito’ i* sLml 3«5. John Rivar378.” Mlke D^vls
. . . . . .  ...... ,36.363. Dave CJiauvln 139-362.

Scoring 
In

an Insurance touch- 
the fourth quarter.

Bowl in
IDNSTRUC-nON — Burke 

Plank 148-168-426, Joel Grout 
154-386, Ron Churchill 138-136-

result of two sustained drives. 
Northwest was not about to call (1 kick). Bill Riley 135, Otto Mayer 187.

SINGAPORE (AP) —  Un- 
lucky number 13 turned out to 
be a good omen for Lee Trevino 
and Orville Moody In the World 
Cup Golf Tournament here.

Trevino aald the turning point 
was after the 13th hole as the 
pair won the 17th atuuial tourna- 

Mancheater found Dennis Wlr- ment over a field of outstanding
world golfers, Sunday.

"The Taiwanese were playing 
badly and when we were ilx up 

FRIKNDSHII* Vaughn Sher- after the 13th. I was sure we 
wood 208, Ernie Whipple 210- had It made,”  said the gregari- 
247, 603, George Sylvester 202, oua Trevino, who ahot a record 
Grove Wills 209, . Sandra Ker- course 68 Sunday for a nlne-un- 
shaw 197, Bee Moquln 179-179- derpar 276 on the par T1 Bukit 
183-641, Jan Hager 180-483. course.

words until finally in the fourth 
quarter, a Manchester player 
was tackled by two Hartford 
players and another fight broke 
out.

This time both benches rush
ed onto the field and someone 
from the stands yelled some
thing at the Hartford coach, and 
he reportedly rushed up into the 
stands after the spectator.

When Lt. Lannon arrived with 
another policeman, he aald he 
stopped the game immediately. 
“ I felt that 30 policemen 
couldn’t have handled that 
crowd,”  he said.

Lt. Lannon said he called the 
game just in the nick of time to 
avert a full scale riot.

The score when the game was 
called was 20-8 Manchester 
leading, however because the 
game was called it will not be
o 'f lc M

Jomr Stewart, a league offi
cial said a conference with the 
league commissioner William J. 
Skoneiki, of Manchester will be 
held to decide further action.

Speaking about the game, 
Stewart said "I tell you one 
thing, that’s the last night game 
we play.”

Although Stewart said he 
thought the degree of violence 
was overplayed, he did concede 
that the potential for a danger
ous situation might have been 
there.

” I can't blame the lieutenant 
for calling the game,”  Stewart 
said.

Infectious Hepatitis 
Hits Holy Cross Team

WORCESTER. Mass. (AP) — Infectious hepatitis 
threatens to wipe out the Hol.v Cross footliall team this 
vear.

Nineteen Crusader*. Including Holy O o ss  AthleUc Director 
seven starters, were in the cd - Vincent J. Dougherty said he 
lece Infirmary Siuiday night and would arait until results are re- 
U g questions were raised about turned on blood tests on the rest 
the seven remaining games. of the team, but said he may  

•Vfe Jurt can’t play qnder ask the, E>dtern Collegiate Ath- 
»- yAssoclstlonthese circumstances.”  ssld'new  

head c o ^  BIU Whltton. "W e ’ve 
reached 'the point of- no return. 
The healthy players are emo- 
ttoasUy upset because they are 
afiald they'U catch bepaUUUs 

College officials said the first 
of the liver ailment felled 

reserve defensive end Bob Coo
ney U st Monday, erith two at
tacks coming Tuesday, four

letlc \Association lECAC) to 
w aive'the rule which prohitxts 
freshmen from {dsying on var-_ 
sky teams.

BCAC president James H. 
Decker of Syracuse University 
said Sunday night that he's 
■sympatheUc to Holy Cross- 

problem.'' but added. 'T d  have 
to look in the rule book and con
sult with the other members of

more Friday and the remainder the Executive Council before 
over the weekend. Holy Croat any decision is made on waiver- 
dropped a 36-6 game to Dart- ing the so-called freshman 
mouth Saturday. rule.”

It doesn’t take long to find a new job.
A better job with a brighter future.
You c ^ s t o p  job hunting right now and put your time where 
it’ll do the most good— at The Aircraft— filling out an applica- , = 
tion and talking with one of our employment interviewers.
It doesn’t take very long to fill out the application— about 22 
minutes. A few minutes of relaxing in a pleasant waiting room.
And then a friendly talk with one of our interviewers. In less than 
one hour you could be well on your way to a newer, better job.
Some of the job openings are for machine operators, welders, 
engine mechanics, and numerous trainee spots in production, 
experimental, overhaul and repair departments. These are just 
a few of the many openings for both experienced and inexperi
enced people.
Why not take a little time and find out about the newer, better 
jobs at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft?

Apply now in EAST HARTFORD at Willow Street.

If more convenient. . .
. MIDDLETOWN, Aircraft Road exit, Route 9 

NORTH HAVEN. 415 Washington Avenue 
SOUTHiNGTON, West Queen Street

Open Monday through Friday 8 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.
Tuesday evenings until 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

In just one hour 
you can be on your way

to a better Job.

6
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Afl equal oepertufkly employer ' • '  V
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' MAJOR HOOPLE
BOGS, HOW 
ABOUT BUYING] 
A  TICKET TO 
THE 'LITTLE' 
WOOOSIMAN*

s o e (?y;
aCEKO,,

NO
SALE,'

THEY'RE 
ONLY A  
DOLLAR!

I'M  TELLIN' 
YA, KID, 

SET LOST!

ROYER HELPS 
ME SELL 

Z 0 7 S  OF 
TICKETS!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
VXEANAU.OF -mATS RtOKT/ 
THISYUMMV THERC^BROILEP 
STUFF aOES TO , 8R0N7O SMOiON, 
IWaUYVaJGET * FRIOSSBg) 
TMANM3K7MIS PTCRAMCTYLTIPS„ 

DEAL?

DAVY JONES

ao(TN6S9,euz,
HEXL BEEXnNO/ 
LIKE A KINS/

..THISSUVU. 8E EATING 
M i m t  THAN A KING/

THE HATCWer- 
AAAM FOt2 THE 

UAA,YAS, BO>/iS,TVe I l ESAL  ONSLAUGHT 
S lS N E P  A B\& C O N - \ SOCIETY? HE'S 
TBACT TO DO SOM E \  CONE S O  AVJCH 
VK3t2K R3(2 ATTOCNEVA VOLXJNTEEB 
WE^LLINGTON x - r '-----'P tBO SE CUTINS
CRUM W ELL THAT h e  AAAKES

J u d g e  b e n c w  l o o k . 
LIKE A  RECREATION  

DIRECTOR/

CRUAAWELL 
6 0 T  9 0  
PAYS FOR  

A  GUY W H O  
KEPT THE  
CHANGE HE 
F D U N P  IN  
THE CO IN  
R E T U R N  

SLOT O F A  
RAY PHONE/

g O R H Y
W RONG NUM SGRs

■»* t«« Ti« t| >

Riinyon's W orks
Amwir la Pmlaai Piutilt

m w raa
w a L T n

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

MISS DORIE MUST BE 
VERY UPSET... PLEASE 
60 BACK OUT THERE AND 

FETCH HER PARCEL.'

■ y

MAN,TH’ SUSPENSE 1 
IS KILLINS... IP THAT 
PORPOISE POESN'T MAKE 

TH’ PICK-OP, TH' BOSS'LL 
FIGURE 1 DOUBLE 
CROSSED HIM '

1 KNEW FROM THE 
START THAT SHE'D 
BRING TROUBLE To 

MY PAL ORSON,

PERCY IS BACK' 1 WAS 
HOPING THIS SMUGGLING STUNT' 
WOULD FAIL... FOR ORSON'S 

SAKE!

BALL-CARRyiMOPRACTICE?ScmA 
^iLLv, ISN'T rr, WHEN you know  

------- 7 VERY w e l l  VtXJR o p 
po nents  AReW TaO

'■ . IMO TO S7ANC7 IPLY
arolnp while vtxi

RUNTHi%XK3H 
“t  THEM/

OH, THIS SET-UP REPRE
SENTS MV OWN TEAM / ■
I'YE (SOT TOKUHTHKOJOH 

r THEM HRSr-ANPTHArS  
JUST ABOUT AS  HARP AS . 
OETTINO THROUOH 

OPPOSITION/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

^ ’ 5:

I'VE BEEN 
SITTING 
AT THE 
SAME 
DECK....

K3N

»0-^

DOING THE 
SA/WE JOB 
1=01? THE 

SAME PAY.,..

a o s s

BUZZ SAWYER

f 5 ^ 'floss
&

S C ^ T a

S O  W HAT  
C X 5 Y O U  
W ANT,

A
A 4 E D A L ?

/floss

cSfssSr

** .. >*‘*
THE WORRY WART

ACROSS
1 "Dream 

Street—”
5 "The Lemon

Drop---- ”
8 "M^ame 

La---- "
12 Copyist
13 Pindaric 

composition
14 Persian poet
15 "Tobias the

17 By itself 
(Latin)

18 Epoch
19 Poverty 
21 Sped
23 Deputy (ab.)
24 Approaching 
28 Writing fluid 
31 Lover
34 Polynesian 

chief god
35 Non-Jew, in 

Yiddish
36 Footed vase
37 FL<’.i sauce
38 Military 

strong place
39 Nevertheless
40 "Little Miss

42 Self-esteem 
44 Lowest point 
48 Made gross
53 Dutch 

commune
54 Cosmic order
55 Made smaller
57 Employed
58 Baseball club
59 South African 

fox
60 Withered
61 Form of 

“to be"
62 Exposes to 

mositure

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Estimator '
2 Musical work
3 Glacial ice 

pinnacle
4 Do wrong
5 Japanese 

seaport
6 Otiose
7 Act
8 Departing
9 Skin disease

10 Quantity of 
matter

11 Not amateurs 
16 East Indian

(comb, form) 
20 Shakespeare

an villain 
22 Small shield
25 Offenses 

against law 
(Latin)

26 Roman road

27 Slender part 
of bottle

29 Correlative of 
neither

30 Small violin 
(music)

31 Purchase
32 Before
33 Insectivorous 

animal
37 Hebrew 

prophet
38 Brother
41 Finishes

43 Classify
45 Compact
46 That is 

(2 words)
47 Advises 

(dial)
48 The shank
49 Seine 

tributary
50 bland near 

Corsica
51 Adjacent
52 Italian city
56 Auricle

1 2 i 4

12

IS

It

21

t /
IT*

*

8 r " n r r r
14

17“

K

i r ?r

u

U

(Newspaper Cnitrpeitt Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

McNMfhl 97ii4k«t«e Inc. d iMf

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

ll'LL SURE BE HAPPV 
FORIHE DAY WHEN! CAN 
MAKE A 6/MUNO-DOWN//

s

IW tr HtA. lx TM to, US

BY LANK LEONARD

/ CAM see  aeePY 's
N U M K K  NOW! H e 'S  
s ir r iN ' ON The

ON. r  H ^ e  He'S 
NOT HUfn SAD!IT msATenm$Le 
Buw  Helneam o

FK0M\ THAT

HOW D'VOUfeet, Beepy? I'M FINE, COACH — 
JUST GOT THE WIND 
KNOCKED OUT OF ME,

/

SURE ITCHIN' TO 
BACK IN THERE STEVE CANYON

BilT WE Bom U N B^  
UTTLE M IZ  OLSON 

-A N D  ITCITT5 ME UP TO SEE HER 60 IN ' 
UNDER BECAUSE 
OF HER SON.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MR. ApERNATHy 
SAID HEt) MEET 
U9 HERE 
A t o n e  
O'CLOCK 
FORA 

PICNIC,

THE HEAVY TRAFFIC ON 
RARKWA)'AAUST EE 

HOLPINO HIM UP. ^

YES, I  c u e s  
WE Wo n Y’ PE 
SEEING HIM 
FOR QUITE

THI^IRLSJ 
HOPE
I'M Nor
LATE!

a

o WINTHROP

^ /VIEENA.WU RAISED 
OLEY JUNIOR FROM A 
PUP... Do YOU KNOW 
WHAT HAPPENEDTO

“Hey, Ma! Sis and her boy friend are in cahoots 
again!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
SAME OLD CLUTCH) 
HE st a rt ed  HANOIN 
WITH THESE JUNK- 

PUNKS

F ---------------------^ HE FLIPPED FOR A OlltL 
USER -  AND SOON HE WAS 
FOLLOWIN' HER UKE A PENNY , 

D06-SM 0K IN 'P0TAN ',

BY DICK C A V A LU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

O L IV E R !' 
S T O P  
TH A T .'

/

cT

suppoe
YOU WBRl 
A  CAT. D O G S  W ERE

A ! ...........

WHAT
WOULD
T O U
SAYF

.-etc tAOwmgL

M « O W ^ ^

r v ¥ 1

V \i
K/, 1/ J-k

I'M GOING CONN 
ANDGETME 

AN ICECB&Wi 
CONE.

BCINQAtE BAOCA CXXJBLE- 
FDDOE, K IN O -SIZE  SANANA 
SP L IT  WITH G O B S  C F  

WHIPPED026AAA, AND f̂ JTS, 
AND CHERRIES...

SHE KNOWS SHEfe ON 
A DIEr...WHyDOES 

SHE TOBTURE HazeCLF  ̂
l ik e  THAT?

aen

CAPTAIN EAST
i«-t

BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
wnHAWRTiaiMKiy 

JSHAKP &fe fOU FILUBSf-

all I
LWTBN...I want is 

ART I OUT 0< 
.JR  V HBRB- 

... HAVB 
iBuyeRi

Z MLL BB I ICtL LCAM FOR 
PEUSHTPO! i ’ HAaENPA OMWW 

ATOICBt

LITTLE SPORTS

A :

BY R0U80N

Lim e^
SHOOTlNiS <Sa U£RYX. -

/M
I

i ^ ^PARAKEgrj

\ ‘I a
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:8* PJ I. DAT BiaroRE PUBUCADON 

Deadline tor Sntorday and Monday to 4 :N  p.m. FHda>

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Otaaalllod or “ Want Ada" are taken over tK> on—  — .  

nm ve^nce. The adverttoer ahonld read hto ad S e '^ IR S T  
f5**‘*5AB8 and M5TOOT I M O M  t o t t W  

next insertion. The Herald to lespo^ ib irtor oSlToFn: to!
I^ r t lo n  for any adverttoeme^ a i^ tb ra  

extmt of a "make good" Insertion. Em rawhich 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wUl not Se
corrected by “ make good" Insertt^ -

B u s iiw u  S c n r ic M  P o iiit fa i{h -P a | M r in g  21

O lfM W d  13 |»AINTm G- Interior and ex-

PAGE NINETEEN

H«lp W u B fd

CARPSa' installing — Rugs cut terior, very reasonable, free 
and finished to fit. Call 646- estimates. Call Richard Mat^ 
1880 days, eveninga 648-9610. '849-9885, 649-4411.

fCK, block and sttme work. !*‘DWARD R. PRICE—Painting

35
Hdp^Wenlwd—  Hdp W flnfd— Molt 36 H*lp W onfd Mote 36

Brick walls, patios, outdoor în- 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Mbrrone, 646-1604.

H o u seh o ld  S o r v ic M  
O f fM o d  13<A

exterior and interior Paper 
hanging. OsUlngs. etc Insorad. 
646-1006

(NSIDB—outside paiiiH,.£ 
rial rates for people over 66. 
Call my compoUtora, then call 
me. Estimates given. 646-7861

LKm T TRUCKINa. bulk dritv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Atoo odd Jobe 
644-8962

TWO handymen want a variety

HIGH SCHOOL

Juniors and sophomores for 
waitress work. peK-tlme af
ter school and Saturdays, 
8txxt pay, good hours, pleas
ant atmosphere. Apiriy In 
person.

b r a s s  KEY  
RESTAURANT

O P E R A T O R S

W A N T E D

A T

m e c h a n ic  — • tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-3378, 646- 
4816.

MEN wanted for generU out
side work. Apply In person, 
Jensen’s Inc., Route 44A, 
Mansfield.

8nCPICRTlnNI'!IBI >

CABINET MAKERS

Bcorilent openinga. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAIT, Inc.
Manchsster 648-6687

829 Main St.
NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
sattoftiction guEuranteed. 647- 
9664.

j.a. . " . “ ■ ~ *_______________ wv miancnevLer area to do of-

wniTbto.

MAN WANTED to Install insula* 
tlon. No Experience necessary, 
will train. Good startlng  ̂ rate. 
Af^ly, Glass Wool InsulstioD 
Oo-. 390 Prospect St, East 
Hartford, mornings only.

WOMBIN needed part*Urae in 
the Manchester area to do of>

N

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Serviee 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Intormation on one oi our claaallled adverttoemeataT 
No answer at the telephone Hated? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

6494500 075-2510
w d  leave your message. You’D bear from our adveituer in 
#g time without spending aU evening at the telephone.

RBWEAVINO oi bum , moth- 
holes. xlppers repaired. VWn- 
dow stuudes made to msasurs, 
all stoe Venetian blinds. Keye 
made while you watt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St 646-8221.

sirv, m OUtm, ---- — US mski WTOJAUl̂ .
Interior suid exterior painting. Good wages, paid holidays and 
paper hanging. Thirty years “ ‘ I’ **' fringe beneHta. Apply at 
experience, four generations. Window CHeanlng Co.,
Free estimates, fully Insured Charter Oak Ave., Hart-
643-7361. ford or call 587-8171.

TRUCTK Driver’s Helper—Must 
be 18 or over. Driver’s license. 
Apply Shipping Department, 
Watkins Bros, of Manchester.

T

F lo o r  R n b h ln o  2 4  (part or full-ttme) 3-7 p.m. 
--------------------------------  or 7-11 p.n ■ " —

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 648- 
6(XI0.

______________________________  -  - — p.m. 846-4516.
FTJJOR SANDING and re fln ish ---------------- —__________________
Ing (q>erialtolnt In older UGHT, CLEAN work, packing 
floors), 'inside painting. Paper

B u ild ing—  
C o n tr a c t in g  14

NEWTON H s i ^ H  & SON, 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, ree rooms, garages 
porches and roofing. No joe 
too small. Call 646-8144

hanging. No job too small 
John VerfaUle. 649-5750.

Bonds— S to c k *—  
M o r t g o g o s  27

m o r t g a g e s  — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing view.
—expedient and confidential ----- -
Mrvlce. J. D. Real Estate BXPBRIBNCED 
Asaoc. 648-5189.

plastic bikgs in ctutons, speed 
and care essential, sensible 
starting rate wfth merit raises. 
Pleasant new plant on Tolland 
St. Bast Hartford. About one 
mile from Manchester line. 
Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 5 days a 
week. Call 538-7497, 10 a.m.- 
noon weekdays only for Inter-

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages,
roofing. gutters. Free ssU- ppTOAn-a.~r~-, ----------. -
mates, nil work gUEUwntesd. Instructions —piano
Call 646-8537.

M u s ica l D ram a t ic  30

salesgirls 
wanted for after school hours. 
Knowledge of eewlng essential. 
See Mr. Blake, Pilgrim Mills. 
Fabric Department Store, 434 
OaklEuid St., Manchester.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Infonnation
I THE HERALD win twt 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 

I identity con follow ‘hto 
I procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the aasjifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Hanchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lisU ^  the 
companies you do NOT 
WEUit to see your letter. 
Your letter wiii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one -you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual mEumer.

A u fo m o b ilo s  F o r  Scrio 4  ---------------------
--------------------- ----------------- CARPENTRY — concrete etepe.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN "Bug," floors, hatchways, remodelingI4f Ate  ̂_S   , 1  . , W Ate M̂te - -   f̂ •.     ̂   ̂ •good condition, needs tires, 49,- 
000 miles. Call 646-4085.

1963 OLDSMOBILE, excellent 
condition, low mileage. 41 
Prospect St., 649-9083.

porches, garages, closets, cell 
tngs, attics flntohed, rec 
rooms formica, ceranolc. OOf 
er related work. No job too *“ *rUNCH 
small. Dan Moran. Builder Mostly 
Evenings 640-8880

by London certified teacher, WOMAN with bindery exper- 
my home. 643-2810. lence, full-time at local print

ing shop. Qunver Printing, 647- 
1438.H o lp  W e m to d — ________________________________

F ou io lo  35  I>GCT0R’8 Assistant — part-

1 ^  PLYMOUTH, coupe, Chrys- SAVE MONEY! Fast service. -----— _______________ _ ___ _ mediate openings for pleaaan
ler powered. Call 948-1971 after Dormers, room additions, ga- COUNTER GIRL — 8 days per telephone promotional work

nropphoY ow/l Week. ADDIv HlIIlArdvillA nnrt

operator 080. 
numerical. Benefits. 

Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. 
Windsor.

time, LPN or RN. Write stat
ing particulars to Box "BB", 
Manchester Herald.

NATIONAL concern has Im
mediate openings (or pleasant

rages, porchei, roofing and

1963 FORD station wagon, auto-..
matic, new rubber. Call 643- ^
2344 after 6 p.m. ______  ■

week. Apply Hllllardville 
Luncheonette, 803 Adams 8t„ 
Manchester.

PULL or part-time — Woman 
tor shirt folding. Apply In per
son Fischer Cleaners, 825 
Broad St.

part or full-time, morning or 
evening hours available. Lib
eral bonus and fringe benefits, 
hourly wage, convenient park
ing. Phone 646-0735 (or appoint
ment.1961 VOUMWAOEN $425 Also S“ rage». wirches.

iisK '■®<= booms, room additions, _______________
clean 1 ^ ^  kitchens, add-a-levels. roofing, ^ ” >ad St. EXPERIENCED ty^st and
3900. Savings Bank of M ^ i MTODLE-AGED '  housekeeper. P>neralo«‘ ce worker for busy
Chester. W^noo. l u  i ^ * ^ '  «'<»•“ . no children,

--------------------------------------- - Economy BuUders, Inc., steady, on bus line Ref- Glnsburg. 875-8885.
— --------------- 043-6159. 872-0647 evenings crences. 648-6100. ' -------------- --------

A u t o  A c c o s s o r io s —  
T iros  6

______________________ HYGIENIST _______
\DDmON8. remodeling, ga HOUSEWIFE and mother, part- secretory part-
rage rec rooms, bathrooms time or full-time work a ^ l -  "®"’ MAnches-

able. Cfliurch, PTA, Scout
ing experience helpful. For in- WOMAN 
tervlew appolntmeM call 648- 
2991.

A n n ou n com on ts  2

396, 425 H.P. ENGINE balanc
ed, blue printed, clearance, 
hesids blueprinted, many ex
tras and parts. Over 83,000 I n - _______
vested, sell (or 81800. or best WES ROTOINS Oan>entrv re
offer. CaU 649-7518. — . . . .  r T - /

rtige rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled kitchens remodeled. o» 
ment work, cellar floors, pa 
tlos, roofing. Call Leon Cles 
s.vnakl. Builder. 649-4261

(or Saturdays, 
secretory psirt-

to care (or active 
semi-invalid dally, some eve
nings and weekends. No house-

You need no pr^  
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a good starting 
salarv. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi- 
ditions, opportu
nity for advance
ment.

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
or call 643- 
extension 368. 
Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
can be arranged.

T H E

S O U T H E R N

N E W

E N G L A N D  

T E L E P H O N E ' 

C O M P A N Y

An Equal Opportunity Employer

l a n d s c a p e  WORKERS

No Ehcperlence Necessary 
FuU or part-time mornings, 
82.50 per hour.

GRANTLAND NURSERY 

643-0669

SIMONIZBR at Manchester's 
Mr. Auto Wash. Experienced 
or trainee. Storting range 81.60 
to 88.35 per hour, depending 
upon experience. All work done 
by apeclal machlnea. FY>r In
terview call 643-6183.

EXCITING career poaltlon 
opening with convalescent 
home chain. *11111 la a growth 
spot (or right Individual. Bual- 
neas training helpful, adminis
trative ability a must. Send de- 
taiu to P.O. Box 825. Man
chester, (Tonn., 06040.

FURNITURE reflnlsher. Bht- 
perienced preferred but will 
train the right man. Including 
benefits. Apply In person at 
Watkins, 635 Main St.. Man
chester.

INSPEXnXlIU and mold men 
start at 83.66 per hour. All 
benefits. Openings available 
immediately on first and sec
ond shifts. Please call 386-4361. 
Firestone Itetrend Shop, 20 Bid- 
well Rd.. South Windsor.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Zoning Board of Appeal.s 

wUI hold public hearlnga on 
Monday, October 20. 1969, stort
ing at 7:00 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the fol
lowing petitions:
Item 1 Maurice A Virginia Rip

ley, 25 Weatfield Street, Real- 
dence Zone B. Variance to re
quested to reduce aide yard 
to 11 feet (or purpose of 
erecting garage, and variance 
to allow garage to be erected 
In other than fourth quarter of 
lot.

Item 2 Chester J. Fuaick, 18 
McNall Street. Industrial 
Zone. Request renewal of per
mission for IJmlted R e a r 
ers License at above location. 
All persons Interested may 

attend this hearing.
Zoning BiVird of Appeals 

Charles O. Plrle, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated thU 6th day of October 
1969.

FUID-TIME paper cutter wtth 
experience or we will train. 
Qunver Printing, 647-1438.

tiPHOLSTERBR — Part-time, 
mornings and atlemoona. Call 
Watkins Bros., 648-6171.

BXPBRIBNl’BD mechanic 
wanted for general repair 
garage. Profit aharlng plan 
available for qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Oarage, 
Route 88, Vernon.

FUEL OIL driver, full-time po
sition for dependsbie, ex
perienced married man, good 
wages, benefits, uniforms snd 
overtime. Bee Mr. Hill at 107 
Bumalde Ave., East Hartford. 
269-0251.

M all ar F iM ali

CREDIT
CLERK
FULL-TIME

r u i  company bwMnta, steady 
ym r around work. An squat 
opportunKy emptoysr. A j^ ly  
eg coos.

W. T. DRANT o a

Tra ilors—
M o b i l*  H o m o s  6 *A

YOUR CHURfJH or group can 
raise 840 and more, easily and
fast. Have ten mem'&rs each ___________________ ____________
sell only ten of my lovely NIMROD tent trailer complete- 
colorful Happy Holiday Table ly equipped, sleeps 6, like new. 
covers, 81 each. Keep 840 for CaU 649-2926.
your treasury. No,money n eed -----------------------------------------
ed. Write Anna Wade, Dept. '
885 HT, Lynchberg, Va., 24506.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porohea, 
cablnsto, formica, built - las. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-3446

KITCHENS — Colonial, mod
em and Mediterranean. Atoo 
rec rooms. All work ciutom 
built. Call Royal Chistom Build
ers, 646-3434.

Po rson o is

M o r o r c y c k s —
B icyc lo s 11

RIDE WANTED from Green 
Rd. to Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, Gate 2, first shift, 7-3:30. 
646-2746.

Aufomobilos For Sol* 4
1966 CHEVROLOT 2-Dr. Hard- 
top, 1964, 283 engine, Hurst 3- 
speed, rewired, rebuilt trans
mission, replaced rear end, 
brakes. CaJl 643-1335 after 5:00 
p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankmpt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance

BICYCJLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098.

Businers Sorvicas 
Offorod 13

YOU ARE A-1 . truck Is A-1 
OUara, attics, yards, drivs- 
ways sealed and small tnick

N. J. LoFlamme — Carpenter 
contractoi'. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

P a v in g — D riv o w a y s  I ' lL A

DRIVEWAYS Sealed This I s
the time to restore the life nnd 
appearance of your drlvewa.v. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

Roofing*—Skiing 16

MY-T-FINE
SECRETARY —Exceptional 
opportunity. Hours flexible, 
public contact. Supervisory 
experience. Salary 8U2.

CXBRK-TYPIST — Good 
typing, phone ability, con
venient location, salary to 
890.

GAL FRIDAY —Experience 
required. Shorthand and typ
ing. Friendly small office., 
working for one man. Salary 
to 8115.

IA4IVI WWfkOtIUM. AVU I1UUM6J* - ___ _-___  ..
keeping. Must have own trans- WOMAN to do housework, hours 
portotion to South Windsor. 9-t, 6 days per week. Own 
Ctoll between 9-5, 646-4538, af- txanaportatlon. Call between

6:30-8:80, 646-6743.ter 7 p.m., 544-0468 

FUID-TIME and part-time OE^T MY free catalog, earn 850,
waltreoses, 5-day week, 
Bhlft. W. T. Grant Co., 
ode.

NURSE’S aide (part or 
time), 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
649-4510.

8100 even more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice WUItome, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. X604. Lyn- 
brook, N Y.

CAPABLE pereon to work In 
Inventory Control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modem East Hartford 
location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Cail 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

NEED qualified repreaentatlvee 
Intereeted In good earnings at 
once. Increased Christmas bus- 
Inees means more openings In 
Manchester. Call 286-4933.

ing done A -1  right. Tiw b id w e l l  Home " Improvemeni
mono Trucking Sendee 
tree. 743-6487

A’m e s  and cellaro cleaned 
odd jobs, light trucking 
trees removed and lots clear 
ed. Call 649-1764

Oo. Expert installation of 
aluminum elding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Instoltotlon and 
repairs. 646-6495. 875-9109

AGENCY CLERK —Typing, 
transcribing, and diversified

” }  needed for doctor’s office In (rt^te-te ------------- -
Mancheater. Applicant must be 
a good typist, able to meet 
public and accurate with fig
ures. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Hours 6-5 
p.m., five days a week. Please 
reply Box "E E ", Mancheater 
Herald.

one-girl department. Salary 
to 890.

All fees paid by our client 
rompaniea.

RITA GIRL 
800 Slver Lane 
East Hartford 

628-9416

Holp WontMl— M ok 34

and trimmers. Bxpertenesd 
only. 743-8054 after 4 pm.

NOTICE

^ p w y  piM. Douglas Mo- u q h t  trucltinf. odd jobs, atoo 
tors, 845 Main. moving largo appltonres Bum

Int barrels delivered. M 644-
1775

1967 CHE'VROLEIT Impala Su
per Sport, 81.496. or best offer. 
647-9746.

CADILLAC 1966, sedan, gold, 
excellent condition. Best offer 
over 83,600. 649-3589, 6463094.

1963 CHEVROLET n, white con-

ROOFING 
guture. carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience. Oomeeticiit 
Valley OonstnicUon Oo.. 60 
7180. Free estimate

ROOFING, Siding, Ahimliitim 
gutters. Carpentry, addltiana, 
remodeling and roc rooma.
Free estimates R. Dion. 34's 
4352

OF THE
TAX COLLECTOR 
EIGHTH UTILITIES 

DISTRICT
All persons liable by law to

HELP WANTED
Female

LooMnt For Worii Neu  HtMot?
RopkUy ffrowfaiK indostry. Now pknt, atcody worii, 
good poF with ovortlaio. paid Uft iMNinmco.
■stion, hoUdaya, vacation and othar fringe bonofitm. 
Exporianeo not niriaaary, will tmin.
Wondarful opportunity for advancaoMnt

Apply

CAVROK CORP.
INOUSTMAL P A M  W .

IsH  fJ  off Piwiiw y
V M N O N .  C O N N .

ASSISTANT bookkeeper- must „ „  „
ahimlnnm si<«n. l i iT te T -------- . bookkeeping divlerelfled the Eighth UlUltles

work. Benrflts. Apply_ln per. J ĵrtrict of M «,ch..torCIFkMrviMflesiM.. tee.tetel -1. ^  I  a^Mweee-. ntlrtnCt Of ManCOPStCr’

I. 1969, I will have a rate bill 
for the collection of two and 
one half mills on the list of 1966

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both ‘jft- 
side and outside railings. Land 
semptng. Reasonably priced 
Call 648 0851

v e ^ le .  PW er «<Uo, s^^ARPENINO Service - Saws

S f t ’nn «»««» •ta*-
648-8771 after 5.____________ E „u ip ,„„, oo, y

1981 CHEVROLET, 4-door *L.. Vanehsater. Hourr ■
sedan. V-8, automatic. Call 646- d»HT 7:80-5, Thursday 7:60-6 -----..T.z;—
9333 after 6 Saturday 7:S0-t 648-7168 ROOFINO -  Specialising

•__________  _______ : ______________________ paliuif roofs of aU k inds.______
roofs, glitter vrork, etUmnsys

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co.. Inc.. 643. 
T707

Roofing and 
C h k in o y s  1 4 *A

ends. Experienced. No phone go. Windsor.
calls.

__ — ■ DRIVERS for school buses,
ORDER Clerk—MlUt b« «bl€ to Mancheeler echooU, 7:»-8:4a 
type, keep inventory recordi. « m 2 iE.a*4B om  irKraiiant collector October 1
l ^ e  .hipping order.. Small of- p.rt.'um. for tolrd Nilft worU- ---------------------------------------
flee, convenient location and housewivee. We train you. 
hours. An equal opportunity s4^2414
employer. Phone 647-6676. _________________________

SOPHOMORE or junior high

AL MARINO Services — ™  
1686 VOLKSWAGEN, good con- Cleaning attics, cellars,
..aiAltete Aste   t̂e wte vte.m DiilW-w ft ii'iiiFitwm m rv.garages. Bulky furniture, ap

pliances moved, removed. 
Metal, cardboard drums avail
able.

dltion, 8900. 648-8761.
-------------------------- rrr-,

I960 CORVETTE. EbcceUent con
dition. 649-3445.

1967 BLUB Volksaragen. Sim- 
roof. radio. Idack vinyl in- 
terlor, new tires. Cmr like new. yp A„d delivery Call anytime, 
81,400. 647-1504. ________ 64.A5305. SharpeU. S«0 Adams

1663 j a g u a r . 8A sedan, excel- ’ “ “ cheMer. Oonn. 
lent condition throughout. CaU 
648-6070 anytime.

(X>MPLETE sharpening eerv- 
Ice. Hand and power mowera 
sharpened and repaired. Pick

cleaned and repaired. M> years' 
experlenee Free eetlmatee 
CaU Hoiriey 648-6*61 644-
8381

ROOFINO, Gutters. CSUmneys— 
New and repairs our special

Attention

X -T R A -$ $
sign up now-begin later. 
M a n y  attractive clerical 
openings. Full or part-time 
hours available. Work In 
your own area, (ree park
ing, top rates. No fees. Open 
dally 6-3. Monday «n ^  
Thursday untU 7. CaH Jdh• 
ya, 522-0462.

tXJED Temporary Service 
100 OonMKutlon Plasa 

Suite WO

ochool girl to work In office 
after cissaes. We wiU train. 
Apply Manchester Coat g  
Apron, 73 Summit St.

KEYPUNCH Operatora-~day 
snd evening; Clerks, Typists, 
needed In Manchrster, Bast 
Hartford areas. Temporary as
signments. Good pay. no fee. 
Staff Bulldem, 11 Asylum St., 
Room 502, Hartford, 378-7610.

1M9 Taxes will be accepted at 
S3 Main Street. In the Fire
house. Office hours srs;

SEPT - OC*T list 
Moivtoy-Frlday 

10 00 A M l 00 P M 
2 00 P M -4 W P M 

SA’n/RDAY Nov ON  
8J)0 AM  13:00 PM  

All taxes unnald November I. 
I960 will be charved Interest el 
the rate of 9 oer cent (t** 1 per 
year from October 1, 1666 until 
paid

Mary P. Larala.
Collector
Manchester. Conn

ROUTE SALESMAN
ESTABLISHED BAKERY ROUTE
5.0AY WEEK OUTSIDE WORK 
C A U  PAUL MARCUSON— 523-S291

YIK IN8 BAKINS C a

MM ivimsgo vur apcviaj* — — ___ _______ _ __
ty. 20 years experience. Free SWITCHBOARD operator, 11:60

__ L. n fn . V .an m c-.i1 m.mestimates. CaD Roy Koaehl 
643-0353 after 6 p.m

1661

'TRUCKING
Sand — Snow Plowing — Gravel

MNiiiory,
19

" 7 T 7 oanu — antjw rK^wing — Lsravei ----------------- s--------------------- -
. TIW . n e w l ^ ,  b ^ e s .  _  ortveways -  Light Truck- DRE88MAK1NO and altera------------------ ------------------------

condition, Buslneas. One ton tippers repUced etc
BeM ottor. 646-4866 after 6:30 f iv e ’/m trucks Work by Call 649-4311. WOBCAN to do light Iroirfnif. CaU
P-«n- )K„*. or lob ------------------ ----------------------6Wg607 after 6 p.m.

,\¥ '

p.m. - 7:60 a.m. Ctoll 643-4610 
between 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

eXJUNTER girl for evetilng 
shift. 7 p.m. - midnight. I  to 4 
days per week. PleoM apply 
Mtoter Donitt. 386 WeM Middle 
'Tpke.

HOUSEKEEPDfO attendant lor 
2 0  elderly pereon. Four or more 

hours dally. No Dunday or HoU- 
667

P'°*’_________ _̂________ _____ hour or job.

T  W -9889 or 649-2148Cutlaas, 6 cylinder. Ram-air, .. .............  _
popwer steemig. 8-door hardtop ODD JOB8. light truckliig, hours dally No Sunday or
U ^O O ^es. 82-396. 565-n68 or m l^lUneous ^  MANOOMTER DaOvery-hgln days. Apply Marlow's toe
•46-6633. ’ tnicklkg and. package delivery Mato St.

irrnrrsMn k.~ i  pncee. 648-7S1S. Ratngeralera, we tiles s and ------  -  ■ ---------
SJ, IR E S  SERVICE (Souaeri -
IS n to , condition, oitv. gre«K Tt m  ctit. bufldm. lo «  ctoar- ^  pre-
wfaito Interior, bucket aeaU. 6 ed. trees topped Oot e t r e e ---------------------------------------

**“ • ~  "  F o k t k g  F o p o rk g  21 po-uon.v«b*7UD Z. CRlilv — --------  ■ ■ ■■ itewa  ̂“ /
--------- : = = = r -------------------- — ____________________________ —  OONTRACnm -  toterlor. ex- ^  ________________

POLL-ARD Tree Bervloe. Ex- tertor patotlng. peper haiqpng MANICURIFT wanted. fuU or 
radto. good ranmiig WKuniloti. pert tree removal, pruntag and Dticount on waJ^pn-. CaU part-time Call Magic Mirror 
T4M6T6. trimming, tosored. » 6  61*0. 64M 04i. a«ite.

BURNER SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessory
EEOELLBNT WOBmiO OOWDm OWg, 
'SAUUIT AND (XMOTANT BBNEFm

MORI ARTY BROTHERS. Inc
M  - lU  CENTEE IT. 

MANCHESTBB. OOWM. — 64S4U6

re-

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

SEVERAL BXC&LINT OPfORTUNmU 
HAVI OtVlLOflD IN OUR FMM:

CONCRETE FABRICATORS
Hat* mmr ■*—ingi  for etmiy woefc. No ox* 

nqeired. Yo*r*ro«M oorii wltli ovor* 
UXM. 'ftp pay lotoA Mxay btiMfllOi tmlm slwp. 
Ax oqtixl ngpir f i ty — pbytr. .

WOODWORKERS n i  
METAL FABRICATORS

U m Bm o A M  M i l k y
Om H— im  Wotfc m ui Oreetkm

A L U E I M U J IN I SY ITEM S
8M 'T O LLA N D 'rU B N PID  

MANCHI9TBB, OONN. ~  f iM lM

6

C
I T i

6
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Hdp Wonttd— Mote 36 H>!p W anfd— Ma!« 36 Help Wontecl-^crie 36 Help Wonted_Mole 36
JIO BORE Operators — first, 
•econd and third shift. Lathe 
(qietators, second shift VerU- 

. cal tuite^ lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 648-2863.

UTILITY kitchen man, part- 
time, 11-4 p.m. over limch 
hour. No weekends. Apply In 
person only. Howard John
son’s, 894, Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

LYDALL &. FOULDS
p m S IO N  OF COLONIAL BOARD

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

•  BLUB CROSS ’
oCMS
s  LIFE msURANCB
•  PAID HOLIDAYS
•  OTHER FRINGE BENEFITS

Progressive and Expanding Company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftua /

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning in the Manchester 
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
holidays and benefits. Call 637- 
8171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver's 
license. Davis ft Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

MALE HELP —Full-time, good 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits. Apply Popular 
Market. Grocery Department, 
726 Middle I^ke., Manchester.

LEWIS
MACHINE CO.

Has openings for 
EXPERIENCED 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 
INSPECTORS

TRAINEES
FOR

BRIDGEPORT TRACER 
ASSEMBLY WORK 

CUT OFF SAWS

66-hour week, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, 22 
Johns St., East Hartford.

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, for morn
ings. Apply in person only to 
Mr. Sk>an, Sloan Garage 
Route 88, Vernon.

LATHE operators—Able to /do  
own set-ups. Small factory, 
good wages and fringe bene
fits. Apply Mbrland Products, 
1414 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Harry Geisselbiecht.

H f t lp .

Mafo or Fomolo 37
Articlos For Sdo 45 HousohoM Goods 51 Wooring

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 46-66 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 396 Broad 
St., Manchester.

JANITORS —part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
648-6691, 8-6 p.m. only.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1166 for appointment or stop 
in.

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

WANTED
— FULL-TTMB —

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
AND LUBRICATION MAN

You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest service station. 
Working conditions are pleasant and your fellow employes 
are most congenial. You will receive full company bene
fits—plus many fringe beneflU, too! Apply in person to 
Mr. Danny Carey at:

MORIARTY BROTHERS
815 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER 

643-5185

BULLARD OPERATORS
HORIZONTAL BORING MILL OPERATORS 
8HB3BT METAL MECHANICS and HEiJ-ERS

IWrst class machlnlsU only, need apply. Immediate open
ings on- first and second shifts. All company benefits. 
Apply In person:

TABOO MFC. CO.
TUNNEL ROAD, VERNON, CONN.

THOM MCAN Shoe Co., 1s look
ing for a salesman, full-time. 
Salary plus commission. No
experience necessary. An
equal opportunity employer. 
Call 649-8068 for appointment.

MAIL C L E R K - 
FULL-TIME

Responsible person to assist 
in mailing and supply de
partment.
A.M. and P.M. part-time 
hours also available In same 
department.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

MALE production workers. 
Openings on second shift. 
Starting rate 82.71 per hour. 
Apply to Rogers Corp., Mill 
and Oakland St., Manchester 
or call Mrs. Marge Hnmp.son 
648-6163. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PARTS MAN for service de
partment, experience pre
ferred, good pay, fringe bene
fits. Manchester Plymouth, 
Tolland Tpke. Route 88, Tal- 
cottvllle.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :S0-8:46 
a.m., 3:16-8:46 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift work
ers, retired men. We train you, 
648-3414.

WANTED — young married 
man able to work mornings, 
8 a.m. to 12 noon, Monday 
through Saturday. Only re
liable persons need apply in 
person at Manchester Pet Cen
ter, 996 Main St.

DRUG CLERK — evenings or 
weekends. Experienced, over 
31, driver’s license. No phone 
calls. Miller Pharmacy.

SECURITY GUARDS 
$2.50 PER HOUR

Immediate openings. East Hartford area. All shifts. 
P ^d  vacations, life insurance, uniform allowance. 

.Clear police record and good physical condition 
mandatory. Interviews 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

GUARDSMARK, INC.
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge,

490 Main St., Elast Hartford 
An Equal Opportunity Elmployer

PRINTERS
new opportunities at

THE HARTFORD 
INSURANCE GROUP

Through expansion and creation of a second shift, several 
opportunities for qualified personnel are now avaUable. If 
you have experience in any of the following fields, contact 
us for an appointment.

FIRST SHIFT SECOND SHIFT

MAINTENANCE man to do 
general cleaning, six days a 
week, hours per night.
Good wages. Call 849-1164 or 
apply In person between 2 and 
6 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Bonanza Steak House, 287 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

WANTED —Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Oarage, Route 88, Vernon.

8:15 a.m.-4:15 p.m.

M U LT ISRA PH
PRESS

OPERATOR

REPRODUCTION
PRESS

OPERATOR

COLLATER
OPERATOR

OFFSET
PLATE
M AKER

(Lanston step and repeat 
machine and v a c u u m  
machine)

C O M PO SIT O R

4:30 - 11:45 p.m.

M A C H IN ER Y
BINDERY

O PERATO RS
(folders. Inserters, etc.)

OFFSET 
PLATE 

M AKER  >
(Lanston step and repeat 
machine and v a c u u m  
machine)

OFFSET
PRESSM AN

(Harris presses)

OFFSET
PRESS
HELP

MULTILITH
OPERATOR

(models 1260, 2660, 2676, 
2660)

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

steady position, high hour
ly rate, excellent working 
conditions.

IMPERIAI, OIL GO.
989 Sullivan Ave., S. Windsor 

644-1621

EXPERIENCED Individuals in 
short run metal stampings for 
general shop set-up and sec
ondary operations. Apply Gun- 
ver Mfg. Co.. 284 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

PLANT I.ABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Contact 
Jack Kaplun. 875-3385.

Salaries commensurate with experience. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS PROGRAM INCLUDES:

Contributory and non-contributory life insurance and med
ical Insurance coverage, retirement plan, stock purchase, 
tuition reimbursement, paid vacations, free parking, etc. 
6-day work week, Monday-Friday.

To arrange Interview call

203-547-5371 or 203-547-5381

THE HARTFORD 
INSURANCE GROUP

Hartford Plaza 690 Asylum Ave. Hartford, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer 
A participating company in JOBS

MACHINIST wanted to learn 
short run tool trade for metal 
stampings. Bridgeport ex
perience helpful. Apply Ounver 
Mfg. Co.. 234 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

full-PIN SETTER mechanic, 
time mechanic needed for 
Brunswick automatic pin set
ters. Six days a week. year 
'round employment. Full com
pany benefits. Must be a will
ing worker and a fast learner. 
Must be mechanically and 
electrically Inclined. For good 
future with ii growing company 
apply to manager. Brunswick 
Parkade Ijines. Parkade Shop
ping Center.

INSPECTOR
Capable of checking aircraft tolerances. Layout 
experience on forgings, castings and first piece set
ups required. Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Apply

ROLO MAGHINF CO.
65 ELM ST.. MANCHESTER 

Appointments a iT a n g e d  by phone—647-1481

H*!p Wanted —  Mala or Fomala 37

MCDONALD’S
IS NOW HIRING 

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

Full and Part-Um*.
Hours flexible. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 
46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

v ; MEN &- WOMEN
Openings on first and second shifts. Machine op
erators, auxiliary workars, material handlers and 
machine repairman. We are willing to train you. 
Company paid insurances including Blue Cross and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHFNFY BROTHFRS, INC.
81 Cooper Hill Street

Elderly persons
A{^ca4iona now being 
'taken for Male and Female 
ejderly persona to serve as 
Forter Grandparents at 
Mansfield Training School 
providing Care and Compan
ionship for two young chil
dren—two hours each dally, 
Monday through Friday. 
Benefits Include transporta
tion, one hot meal dally. 
Workmen’s Compensation In 
case of Injury, paid sick 
leave, eleven paid holidays 
and annual vacation as well 
as a complete physical ex
amination when accepted in
to program and annually 
thereafter. Requirements in
clude reasonably good 
health, a liking for small 
children, a desire to feel 
needed, of low Income and 
80 years of age or more (no 
top limit). If Interested call 
429-9391, Mrs. Steere, Super
visor, and arrange tor an 
Interview in your home.

SCREENED locun, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
flU. George H. Griffing Inc, 
Andover 742-7886.

GENERAL factory workers. Job 
training, hospital and sick pay 
plans, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Apply In person at Quali
ty  Nameplate, Inc., Fisher HIU 

E ast Glastonbury, Conn.

TREASURE SHOP 
JEWELERS

MAN<3HESTER PARKADE 
FulMlme sales clerk need
ed. Good starting salary 
plus benefits, experience 
preferred but not necessary.

COOK wanted full or part-time, 
some experience required. 
Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. 
88, Ellington, <k>nn. 872-0269.

ModM Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

I

Intenoi- Designer wants reliable 
famUy or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of comiriete Modri Dis- 
I ^ y  of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the 81,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
*10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im,- 
m ^ la te  delivery or free 
storage.
CAP ft CX3P Charge Plans 

Also, ouj' own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS 
3580 Main S t Hartford

622-7249
(former Stiller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman's Fum 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine ft Forest St.si 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

MOVING — Chrome kitchen 
set, gray mother of pearl table, 
excellent condition, 4 chairs; 
Hotpolnt electric stove, C!all 
643-0269.

f Cr n it Uk E, lamps, dishes, 
dining table, chairs, window 
fan, baby accessories, miscel
laneous. Call 949-1976 after 6.

COMPLETE full sized bedroom
■— ------------------------------ - set. Kitchen table and six
Horisto— Nunarios 49 chairs. Call 648-7406.

Fun 57

MAN’S Golf Clubs DX Tourney 
irons. Two Iron through wedge. 
Sold originally this year for 
8176. Will sacrlflce for $86. 
Call 648-6697 after 6 p.m.

SUNBEAM electric snow blow
er, like new. Phone 649-9677.

CAST IRON steam  furnace with 
gas conversion burner and con
trols, 6 radiators, *160. Chrys
ler oil fired forced air furnace, 
complete with controls, blower 
and burner, *76. Miscellaneous 
oil burners and furnace blow
ers, *36 each. T.P. Aitkin Co., 
37 Tolland T^ke., Manches
ter, ,.648-6798.

CUSTOM made draperiea, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0164 evenings 
649-7690.

HONEY blonde wig, 100 per 
cent human hair, hand tied, 
sells a t beauty parlor for *99, 
will sell for *60. Never been 
used. Call 649-4393.

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer *l. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup

ply.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. Olcott 
Variety Store.

PUNCH press operators, full or 
part-time. No experience re
quired. Apply In person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C Tol
land St., East Hartford.

40 IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

Davids is now hiring. The 
new Davids Restaurant lo
cated In the middle of the 
Manchester (Parkade is now 
Intervlewlng’for full or part- 
time work. This new mod
erate priced restaurant of
fers better opportunity for 
increased earnings through 
moire Ups and a  higher hour
ly rate than many restau
rants In the area now offer. 
There are openings for male 
and female help on either 
our day shifts, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. or our dinner hour 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Apply In 
person or caU 646-2236 from 
9 a.m. to  7 p.m.

HARDY chrysanthemunjs. In 
all colors, loaded with blos
soms and buds. 60 cents and 86 
cents each. Open 7 days a 
week, also evenings until dark. 
PonticelU’B Greenhouse ft 
Nursery, 433 North Main St.

Fuel and Food 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

m a g ic  Chef apartment size gas 
stove, two-years-old, excellent 
condlUon *40. Walnut console 
21” Admiral color TV, *20. 649- 
9367.

MINK STOLE, mink cape, *136 
each. 649-6907.

Wearing Apfkiial 
« Fun 57

WOULD 70U Uks to buy a 
Dutdanakl Product? CaU 649- 
8409, your local demonetrator.

Wanlod— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 64.<! 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUBS, used 
furniture, partial or oomplete 
estates. Oall 638-2800 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSSIHOZD lots ^  Antlquie, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VD- 

-v“H»ge Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-8347

WANTED—Toys for cash, any 
quantity or quality. 649-2664 
from 6-10 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Obt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly fumMied rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over
night and )Mrmanent fuss* 
rates

MOTEL rooms, 10 minutes from 
Hartford, weekly rates, maid 
service, restaurant adjacent, 
some kitchenettes. CkUl 648-1067 
for appointment.

FURNISHED ROOM — 101
Chesbuft St. May be seen Sun
day or Monday, between 
10:80-11:80 a.m.

MOVING —Must sell. Double 
bed, mattress, chest of draw
ers and vanity, *16. Three up
holstered chairs, good condi
tion, *0. each. 688-4037.

VINYL upholstered chair, vinyl 
upholstered chaise lounge, roll- 
away bed, kitchen table and 
chairs, reasonable. 849-9616.

FIREW(X)D for sale. Reason
able. 646-1078.

Gardon— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

WASHED canning tomatoes, 
while they last, *1.29. Buckland 
Farm s Vegetable Stand, comer 
of Tolland Tpke. and Adams 
St.

SUPERINTENDENT for room
ing house. Apartment and 
utilities provided. Opportunity 
for retired couple. Write Box 
H ,’Manchester Herald.

IP  YOU HAVE a few free eve
nings, use of a car and would 
like to earn *1,000 or more be
fore Christmas, call 628-0606, 
876-6616.

Situations Wontod—  
Famol# 38

ATTENTION Working Mothers, 
busy housewives. Child care, 
day or night In my licensed 
home, 843-9044.

WOULD T<TKE typing to do In 
my home. Call 643-4422.

MANCHESTER — Baby-sitting 
In my licensed home. Call 
646-0388.

Dogs— Birds— PoH 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony HUI. H.C. Chase. Hebroa 
Rd.. Bolton. 648-8437

FREE —Two kittens, one gray 
and white, other black and 
white. 873-3376.

BEIAOLES — Ten weeks old, 
from good hunting stock. Make 
good peU. Coventry, 743-6989.

COLLIE puppies —AKC, sable 
and white, shots, show quality, 
phone 668-4319.

TURNIPS, *1 half bushel. 
Comer Glode Lane and Tol
land St. Near the East Hart
ford, Manchester town line.

BUCKLAND Farms, comer 
Adams St., Tolland Tpke, 
Sweet com, fresh picked dally, 
native apples, pears, peaches, 
tomatoes, cucumbers.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
99 cents for 20 lbs. All day 
Saturday and Sunday and af
ter 3 p.m. week days. Glea
son St., 649-7661.

Housohoid Goods 51
A ft G Attic Treasures. Used 
fumHure, olde things sale. 
Displayed a t Route 6, Pleas
ant Vcilley Rd., South Windsor. 
Household contents bought. 
Open weekends. 644-2615, 643- 
1484.

SBniNO MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Hakez buttonholez. 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
InaUy over *800., 6 monthly 
payments of 88.60 each or pay- 
*51 cash. 622-09*1 dealer

CLEIAN, USED refriger.itors. 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171

USED Singer automatic zig-zag 
sewing machine, combination 
portable or console, mono
grams, buttonholes, blind 
hems, etc. OriglnaUy over *360, 
now $46. Call 349-0788.

PHDLCO 80” electric range, 4 
years old, excellent condition, 
*100. Call 648-9908 after 6:80 
p.m.
Musical Instrumonts 53

BASS ampllfier-Jenseh speaker, 
like new. Call 64S-6918.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

BOLTON
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Sealed proposals to furnish 
and deliver movable equipment 
for the Bolton Center School In
cluding Industrial Arts, Physi
cal Education and Science will 
be received at the office of the 
Superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  
Notch Road, Bolton, Conn., un
til Wednesday, October 16, 1969.

Bid invitation, specifications 
and bid forms are available at 
the above address.

Joseph P. Castogna, 
Superintendent of Schools

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester, will be in session in the 
Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Saturday, Oc
tober 11, 1969 from 9:00 a.m. to 
8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Ellec- 
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows ; Applicant must be a 
United States citizen, twenty- 
one (21) years of age, have re
sided In the Town of Manches
ter for six (6) months, be able 
to read in English and take tile 
oath prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester this 6th 
day of October 1969.

Board of Admissions 
Selectman
William C. Johnson. 
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman 
Theresa M. Parla, 
Selectman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

GLENWOOD 
gas range, 6 
643-6479.

apartment 
months old,

AUTO MECHANICS
W e Have 2- Openings For 

EXPERIENCED AUTO  M E C H A N IC S

If you have the qualifications we have the job. 
W e offer: Modern shop, top pay in line with 
ability, health and accident insurance, benefit 
program and uniforms.

Apply to John Maiorca, Service Mgr.

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

285 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

FREE — Pure white fluffy kit
tens, blue eyes, paper trained. 
Looking for good home. 648- 
1891.

KITTENS looking for good 
homes. CaU 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

Articles For Sola 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 33x 
86” , 28 cento each or 6 for $1. 
643-3711.

DARK RICH atonetree loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, flu, manure, pool and 
patio sand. CtoU 643-1604.

u t il it y  building 8x10 aU 
steel. Beat offer. 646-1078.

BOLTON
PIJBUC
V

NOTICE
The Bolton Zoning Board of 

Appeals wUl hold a public hear
ing October 7. 1969 at 8:00 p.f. 
at the Town Hall, Bolton, to 
hear the following request for 
varianec.

John A. Faulkner Sr., of 890 
Lake Street, Bolton, asks for a 
variance for a side-yard addi
tion.

Bolton Zoning Board 
of Appeals
Signed: John Morianos, 
Chairman

IF CXARPBT8 look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer t i .  
The Sherwtn-WtUlama Oo.
BLACK ft WOTE TV
mahogany, B years old, needs 
smaU tube. $90. 648-1188.

OAK shelving, boat racks, 
tachometer totting unit, motor 
stands, prope, chlortnator, ma
rine hardware. 649-0818.

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT

MANARER
ExpertcAce net neeeoauy. 

We wtn trein.
FoU-Ume, yeai^rousd etn- 
gtojnmeBi. U beial oompeny

Apply

W. T. fiRANT
MANOHEBTEK PftBKADK

ELLINGTON 
WOODSIDE ACRES

7V2% VA ond FHA

WOODED LOTS

CHALETS, COLONIALS. RANCHES 
BEST VALUES PRESTIGE HOMES

^4.900-^28,500 
CANTOR & GOLDFARB

REALTORS
643-8442 —  B75-6244

"  A / \  \  \  • .  ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

O.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJUI. to 4:30 P J l.

0 0 1 ^  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4to8 P J L  DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

DeadUne for Sstarday and Monday Is 4:88 p.m. FiM a;

VOUB OOOPERA’nO N  WILL | b | A I  ~L A ^
BE APPRECIATED I I I A L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Farnitliad 
Aportmanls 63-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

MODERN three-room furnished 
apiirtment, convenient loca
tion, on bus line. CaU 649-4438.

Businoss Lotorions 
For Rant 64

3MAIA* STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

WAREHOUSE space on Purnell 
Place, next to <3BT also ideal 
for many retaU businesses. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1923 or 
646-4126.

COLOGNE

Conrinuod From Proceding Pogg
Rooms Withoot Board 59
PROFESSIONAL man desires 
roommate to share 3-bedroom 
ftirnlahed apartment. CaU be
tween 6-10 p.m., 649-2664.

FURNISHED room for rent, for 
gentleman, near bus line, park
ing. CaU 649-6914.

ROOM FOR lady only in private 
home. Breakfast privileges, 
parking, on bus line. CaU 876- 
6000.

HEBRON —Large room lor 
rent, aU house privUeges. 
Parking. Board optional. Ma
ture woman preferrred. 649- 
0393.

Apartmonts— Flats—  
Tanomants 63

LOOKINO lor an apartment? 
Have many to choose 1 r  o m, 
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real* 
tor» 64»4S».

Aportmanfs. Tlats—  
Tanomants 63

MIDDLE T^ko. West, two 
three-room apartments, all 
utilities, new stoves and re
frigerators. *166, 1170 monthly. 
Flano Agency, 646-0191.

PLUSH one-bedroom apart
ment. Available October 20th, 
at Sunny Brooke Village, *160 
per month including ̂ utilities. 
Call Paul W. Dougah Realtor 
649-4536.

NOV. 15TH

X OCCUPANCY

4% room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offlce.8, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s. 887 Main St

.MAIN ST., comer office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House ft 
Hale Bldg. CaU 643-2667.

MAIN ST.' — New one story 
alr-oonditloned office buUdlng. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks. Town HnU 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance of free parking. Will be 
completed December 1st. Va
riety of office sultos from 600 
square feet, to 3,000 square 
feet. CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

PaiWELLA KEVER (jiVES A SECOND 1HO0Q4T 
tD 1ME HIGH COST OF GlAMCXJR AT THE 
' CORNER DRUG STORE -

Ip b e s c r ip t p n s

B ut the cost of her high biood-pcessure
PRESCRIPTION-INOW? WATCH HER TARE 
’EM TO THE MATCNERTHAT!

Hoosos For Sola 72 Housos For Sola 72

* 8 .5 0  FOR JOSTA
FEW PILLS ? you t Ottl R!

; DEMAND TO SEE THE 
MANAGER AT ONCE! y

PHA/tMAOST
fRAHH SmeTTA 
it3CRVtUE,MP.

MANCHESTER
STATELY!!

In town Garrison Oolontal, 
nice treed lot, desirable lo
cation. Fireplace In living 
room, large dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen, IH baths, ga
rage, breezeway, recreation 
room. Spacious, stately, pri
vate. *28,900. Please call 
649̂ 1306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade. Manch.

649-6306
SMALL 4-room Ranch with rec CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
room, treed lot, Nov. 1st ocou- home with five roonu down,
pancy. Bralthwaite Agency, “P. baths. Excellent
*49-4893. condition throughout. Many

---------------------------- features such as an oversized
and lot, aluminum siding, two-car

.... garage, new gas heating imlt.
big roomy basement, rtc. On
ly *29,900. Move In tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-
16n.

SPECTACULAR
TWO-FAMILY

Practically new 6-6 home 
located In a  most conven
ient area. AU rooms car
peted, ranges, refrigerators 
and storms and screens. 
Ebeterior of brick and alu
minum. Excellent income. 
Priced for sale In the upper 
SO’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

bathrooms recently modemls 
ed. Central location. Deep lot 
Excellent Income property. 
*83,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

UlOKING lor anything in, real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
tees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Ajseoclates, Inc. 648-6129.

FOUR-room apartment, second 
floor, centrally located, 648- 
6872.

FTVE-ROOM tenement, garage, 
second floor, adults. CaU be
tween 6-7 p.m. 644-1962.

FOUR-room Duplex, garage, 
adults, no pets, security de
posit and references. Avail
able immediately. 649-6786,

EDOERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. *165-*ie0. J. D. Real Es
tate Aaeociates. 643-6139.

ATTRACnVB 8-room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
utilities and parking, *180 
monthly. Ideal for newlyweds. 
AvaUable Immediately. Call 
386-0664.

COLDNIAL Manor Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances, and utilities. *146-1185. 
J. D. Real Estate Asiraciates, 
643-5129.

4M-ROOH Townhouse, appli
ances, utilities, dishwartier, 1^  
baths, private patio and base
ment. *190. <5aU Superinten
dent, 649-0088.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest- 
nift Garden Apartments, No
vember let, 3 ^  rooms at *160. 
Heat,’ hot water, oven-range, 
Kfrigerator, parking and 
storage. No pets. CaU 527-9238 
between 9-5 p.m. After 6 p.m., 
647-1871.

649-6651 649-2179

FOUR ROOMS,, one - bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centraUy lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

(VE HAVE customers wa.tln( 
for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
tote Associates. Inc.. 648-6129

THREE - BEDROOMS, Town- 
house. Private basement, pri
vate patio. Pleasant neighbor
hood. *200 monthly including 
heat and hot water. Call 628- 
3228. 646-1611.

Housos For Rant 65
NEW 6^-room Duplex with fire
places, appliances, $230 month
ly. References and security re
quired. 643-1041,

VERNON— 7-room older home, 
Uving room fireplace, oil hot 
air heat, 2-car garage, barn 
plus over an acre of Ismd. 
Ideal for horses or cattle. Lo
cated on Route 88 near Vernon 
Circle. *200 per month plus 
*200 security. Call James J. 
Gessay, at> 876-0134.

TWO-bedroom furnished home, 
November-April. Local refer
ences, security. Adults. Write 
box D, Manchester Herald.

Businoss Proporty
__________^  LOVELY lm m acurat7  s l x ^ m
MANCHESTER — near Main wooded lot. fireplace,
St., business location, 1,200 cellar. Fifteen minutes to 
square feet, brick-block buUd- Manchester. *18,600. Meyer 
Ing, good sized lot. *20,000. CaU Agency. Realtors, 643-0609. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-

Hottsos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72

643-1108.

Invostmont Proporty 
For Solo 70>A

New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2H 
baths, 2 fireplaces,) laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, SO-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

M'ANCHESTER — Older 3-fam- 
lly home. Narrow but deep lot 
abuts business zone. More - -  .
land available. Will show a _
cash flow at present rents. GARDNER & FERN STS.
Heritage Hoiue, 646-3483.

Land For Solo 71

BOLTON — 3-bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage. Deadend 
St., electric atove. *236. month
ly. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

MANSFIELD
14 acres commercial land for 
sale or lease.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

4.66 cleared and treed acres 
with 641’ frontage. Half mile 
to Richard Martin School. 
8 building lot potential. Ex
pandable older home. Good 
Investment. Plan now or 
later. Owner will finance.

M. H. PALMER 
REALTOR—MLS 

643-6321.

MANCHESTER

FIRST OFFERING

Excellent BV4 room brick 
Ranch In excellent condi
tion throughout. Two-car 
garage, hot w ater oil heat, 
plastered walla, full Insula
tion, fireplace, wall to woll 
carpeting In living room 
and hall. Large closets, 
natural wood trim and 
doors, tile bath, city utili
ties. Nicely londs<-aped with 
shade trees. Combination 
storm windows and doors. 
Priced at only *28,900, for 
quick sale.

MANtTlESTER

FOUR BEDROOMS 
HORSES—FARMING

Or privacy la the setting 
for this attractive custom 
home. S baths. 2 fireplaces. 
2-car garage, family room 
and much more. 3 min
utes from .shopping. *t0.900.

JACOUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

616-3339

MANCHESTER

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up

FIRST OFFERING 
GREEN MANOR RD.

BMi room Ranch with en
closed porch, large tile bath, 
large bedrooms, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, attached 
garage, combination storms, 
windows and doors, city 
iltUUlea. Very well land- 
sesped treed lot. Dwelling 
In very nice i-ondltlon. 
Priced In mid 20's.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

« • savewM, S l I I V ^  U p  ------------- ----
plus finished attic. Two full MANniESTER <huitom 8-roo.n
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
*27,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

tri-level on woode<l acre lot. 2 
baths, flrat-floor famUy room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High SO’s, Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.*19.900 RANCH. Five rooms.

CHARLES LESPERANCE bedrooms, new kitchen ______
cabinets. Beautifully landscap- TWO-FAMILY flats — Masonry 
.A i„. A w.... .... oonstrucllim. East Center St.

location. *29.900. Phllbrick
649-7620. ed lot. A better buy by Phll- 

brjek Agency, Realtors, 646-
4200. Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
four-family^jibuse. Appliances, 
parktainarfl'Jtorage. *128. Nov. 
lat. o^^inney . Call J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

COVENTRY — 3 - bedroom. 2- 
car garage, large living room 
with fireplace, 16 minutes from 
MEUichester, *196 per month. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

DELUXE 2 bedroom apartment 
In newer 2 family house 2 chil
dren permitted. Residential lo
cation, *160 per month. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

ABC Teacher

FIRST FLOOR five-room re
modeled apartment. Storm 
windows. Available immedia
tely. *180 monthly. Security. 
CaU 649-9177.

DELIGHTFUL one - bedroom 
apartment in smaU new apart
ment complex. AvaUable now. 
Centrally located on Center 8t. 
Ample off-street parking. Com
pletely equipped kitchen. Ren
tal, *155. with one-month se
curity required. CaU Jarvis 
Realty (3o„ 643-1121.

FumLhed 
Apormionts 63-A

ROCKVILIaE — Four - room 
furnished apartment. Heat, hot 
water, electricity. Working 
couple. Call 875-5630 after 6 
p.m.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

VERNON — NOW R^rtlrg. 
"You owe It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated in a small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential area.” Brand 
new St4 room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
iMXxl, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0529 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental *135 downstairs, 
*146 upstairs (including car
peting.) November 1st. occu
pancy. Adults. No pets.

COVENTRY
40 Acres, long frontage, 
*760 an acre. Terms.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

MANCHESTER — Six - room CAPE-Six room, three or four MANCHESTER Quaint Cape,
____ Cape. Very clean. Near shop- bedrooms, bulU-ln bookshelves good condition, 2 or 3 bed-

SAULTERS RD — excellent 6 ***"*’ room, and drawers. Wooded lot. Han- rooms, fireplace, nicely land-
room Cape. Phone owner after ‘'y  » » .« »  A better soaped lot, garage Priced for
6 649-6378 ** Immediately. H. M. Freeh- buy by Phllbrick Agency. Real- qiflck sa-le, *24,9(X). Call Paul

____ ®ti«. Realtors. 847-9993. tors. 646-4200. W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4636.
son MANCHESTER—Need a home CX)BURN Road, we have listed 86 I'HBLPS RD Six room Co-
.............. •  • but lack the funds? We have 2 colonials on this fine real- Iqnlal with throe bedrooms.114 baths, flreplaced living

-------  ------- —, -------room, formal dining room, rec
room, conven’ent location.

H oU fO t F o r  So*o 7 2  <31,900. Call Warren E. How-
____ land, Realtor. 648-1108.
MANCHESTER — Six - room ____________ ____________________
^ lo n la l werlooklng Center RANCH — FlvT“rooms. Three MANCHESTER A charmfni
Park. IH baths, two-car bedrooms, garage, large lot. spacious 4-bedroom Colonial.

*18,900. Phllbrick Agency

a six-room Colonial, two-car dentlal street, both have 3 bed- 
garage. Needs work, vacant, rooms, garages, and are In 
Owner will help In financing, excellent condition. T. J.
Asking only *18.900. H. M 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993

Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

■xiunlry sized kitchen with 
dining' area, formal dining 
r<wm, IH baths, garage. Mid 
20'e, Wolverton Agency, Real- 
to n . 649-2818.

garage. large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 846-0131. Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns.

WE8TSIDE — 6-ronm home, 3 
down, 2 up. one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180', *19.900. Phllbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

Formal dining .................
front to back living room, ga 
rage, porch, prime location. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — New ^  
msrket. Immaculate modern

MANCHESTER Two-family. _____ ____________
8-8, 84x140' lot. Two-car ga- TWO-FAMILY. 5-6, 2 seperate 
rage. Flano Agency, 646-0191. beating systema, handy to bus 

room, large zchooU. *24,900. Phllbrick
.  —  — *?'?**!- NEW Raised Ranch, Agency Realtors, 646-4900.

3 bedrooms, garage, 150x200’ _____
treed lot. Hulchtne Agency OEUGHTFUL, clean, solid

- , ------  , '  .r.A».o e. .A ■■■"•SCI. immaculate modern
den, large family ADAMS St., six-room older Colonial. Central location, m
■ f 1nloh d k / l  •te'vrwwa h n m s k  I n  • v r ' n n t l n n a l  W _ a « __  as _ .room, plus finished rec room 

in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $88,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

home In exceptional condition. 
Huge family room down. New 
heat. new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at *21,500. Immediate 
occupancy. 1 J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

baths, 2-csr garage, recrea' 
Uon room, screened rear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 

glnl. Realtor. 648-9883.

Realtors. 849-5334.
MANC'HEBTER Over 78 list
ings from *10,500 up. If you 
are kajklng for a good houss 
call the Mitten Really, Real
tors. 643-6930.

So Versatile

ALPHABET
BOOK

EMBROIDERY

2065

CX3VENTRY—Four-room apart
ment with flreplaced living 
room. Lovely country setting. 
Call 646-2212.

COVENTRY, 3-room furnished 
apartment. Ideal location. 
State Highway, ^overlooking 
lake. Beach privileges. *100 
per month. Adults only. Ref
erences - required. Available 
Oct. 1. 742-7949.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom 8-room Cape. Garages, 
tlju r large bedrooms, fire- 
placed living room, panel 
ed den, formal dining room,
2H bathe. Situated on tree- MANCHESTER 
studded lot. Sale at below m ar
ket value. Warren E. Howland,
Realtors, 643-1108.

m B  MOST be^tlfu l Green s7 JORDT ST. seven room sn 
Manor house In Green Manor.
Featuring 3 extra large bed
rooms, 3 baths, full basement, 
private yard. Owner. 648-2877.

brick and masonary older 
home, good condition . Seven 
rooms Includes spacious din
ing room, living room, fire
place, den, IVk baths, 8 bed
rooms on second floor. Full 
cellar with laundry room 
Screened petlo. Pleasing beck 
yard, trees, shrubs, outdoor 
fireplace. Near bus and 
schools. Mid 30's. Lillian 
Grant, Realtor. Wstton W. 
Grant Agency, 648-1181.

4-room ex
pandable Cape In nice resi
dential section, fireplace, alu
minum siding, good lot with 
trees. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4543 or 648-7407.JUST LISTED -  Benton St.

Schools Just around the corner.
Lovely 7-room house. FlrepUc- MANCHESTER — Near bus.

s«_____ «____a . . . . . . . . .

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
fl<}or, central, adults, 876-7919.

Wontod To Ront 68

ed living room, three bed
rooms, aluminum storms and 
screens, modern bath Act fast. 
Only *21,900. KelUi Agency, 
646-4136, 649-1922.

school, shopping I Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway. 
garage, paneled flreplaced-llv-

HEVEN • ROOM Ranch. 2H 
baths, family room on main 
floor, double gsrsgs. Wooded 
sere lot. *86,600. Hutchins 

_  Agency, Realtors, 649 0894. 
llquc brick Capo Cod. Ljiige „  , 
bedrooms, living room, formal ATTRACTIVE ”t:AUrORm A
dining room, large family 
room, recreation room, kllch- 
rn with disposal, range and re- 
frigrralor, two flrcplsces, car
peted throughout. Attached 
garage with automatic door 
Two alr-condtUoners, washer, 
dryer and freeser. Ntcsiy land
scaped plus extra building lot. „
Walking distance to all schools MANCHESTER Four bed- 
end Churchee. See to believe. level home with three
Peterman Reel EeUte Agency, "''"M  room with
50 Pearl 81., 646-2328. cathedral celling snd car-

P*llfg. grade level family NEW tJSTINO

floor, plus finlahed roc room 
In basement, eunken formal 
dining room with beamed call- 
Ing, snd mediterranean decor, 
2 full bathe, onu off master 
bedroom, acreenecl porch, 828,- 

900 Phllbrick Agency Real- 
tora. 646 4300.

Hungalow!” Six rooma, all on 
one floor. Including 1 bed- 
rooma. den. epacloua dining 
room end living room. Hot wa
ter oil heal, full high cellar 
Roof hae deep overhang. De
lightful front porch. Easy to 
Carr for yard, treea, ahrube. 
Old eatabtlahad neighborhood, 
near bua. Ixnr 20'a. Lillian 
Grant, Realtor, Walton W. 
Grant Agency, 648-1168.

-  " ■ grsue level lamiiy
Ing room, overelzed kitchen, h io HWOOD Drive, better than r»iom. aunny kitchen with dtn-FfMim _______  ^ e _ i _ _ < _ i  ...iss. ___ ... .

PARKADE Area — Six-room 
Cape featuring IH bathe, ga
rage. Won’t last long at *17,- m aNCTIBSTER

partial recreation room, shad 
ed lot. Warren E. Howland 
Realtort, 648-1108

Ing area Mid >0'e Wolverton 
Agency, RealUira. 649-2618.

WANTED — Four rooms, first 
floor, prefer heated. Willing to 
do some maintenance for 
partial payment of rent. Man- 
chester-Bolton area. Call 875- 
2628.

WANTED — 3-room heated 
apartment by single lady. 649- 
1031.

WANTED by lady, first floor, 
4-room apartment with utili
ties and garage, by November 
1st. 649-1976 after 6 p.m.

900. H. M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

COMMERCIAL zoii^! 3H 
acres, farm house, out build
ings, busy highway. $87,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6834.

VACANT
Value! Four-bedroom brick 
Split Level. Double garage 
Three-full baths, ftreplaced-llv- 
Ing room. Loads of extras. Out 
of state owner wants Immedi
ate sale. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtors. 648-1108.

new, 7-room Colonial with ev 
erything, over 2500 sq ft. of 
graceful living arcs Prims lo
cation. top quality and uniqu* MAN<TIESTCR TVo-story 
floor plan makes this an out- horns, two baths, 4-6 bedrooms, 
standing offering. Hayes Agen- central locstUm. Newer fur- 
cy 646-0131. evenings Mr. Hsn nace. lo t of house for (90,800. 
dlcr, 649-7618 Hayes Agency, 64*41181

Immaculate 
Colonial with automatic kitch
en, formal dining room, flre- 
placs, IH baths. I  good Msed 
bedrooms. Portable alr-oen- 
dKlocier. several other extras 
will stay Assumable 6 per 
cent mortgage’ Circe 1(97, 
condition Itee. Mr Ttnseer. 
Balflore Agency, 647-1418.

Businou Proporty 
For Solo 70

St'fi'-

Simple

Chi l d r e n  wi l l  ador e  
l e a r n i n g  t h e i r  ABC' » 
from this delightful book 
of the alphabet embroid 
ered with alnusing mo
tifs of each letter. No. 
2 0 ^  has hot-iron trans
fer for 26 motifs; color 
chart stitch illustrations. 
Has sac Is cates ter wto JH-

m rS S b S S f tk E w *  TOBft
» . T . -------

]421
11-11

You can do so much with 
this marvelous fashion 
. . . sew it from a zleel  ̂
knit-fabric foi\ daytime 
a'earing; then another 
from brocade for dress- 
up time! .No. 1421 w.th 
PllOTO-ctTW; if in  S izes 
11. 12. 13. 14. 16 and 18. 
bu.st 31',-38. Size 11. 
Sl^s^bust , . , 2N yards 
of 4S-inch.

*91 CE.NTER Street, on eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In buzineai H soae 
Dwelling could be easily eon- 
verted for profetsionsl or com
mercial occupsacy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc.. 968 Mala Street. 
M9-6241

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing constating of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parktog lots. Excellent la- 
oome. Phllbrick Agency. Reel- 
tors. 646-1900.

MANCHESTER — Tender lov
ing care ' has been given this 
comfortable Split Level home 
In desirable Woodhill Heights 
near the Parkade. I  bedrooms. 
2 baths, garage, nicely land
scaped lot, close to schools,

----------------------------------------- ■ shopping snd highway. A real
MANCHESTER. In a central bargain and should be seen to- 
area with bus practically at day. Call the Jarvis Realty Oo 
the door. Neat four room house Realtors, MLB, 648-1121. 
completely renovated. New
heating aystem, tiled batn, MANCHESTER — Forest HlUs- 
modern kitchen (stove end re- Brand new large executive

MANCHESTEm —Forest Hills 
area. Ranch, three-bedroom, 
two full baths, bullt-lns, fire
place, wall to wall, recreation 
room. Excellent condlUon. H. 
M. Fraehette, Realton. 647- 
9961.

frigerator stay), basement 
Combtnatton wtodows. Selling 
tor 816.900. T.J. Crockett. Reel- 
tor, 648-1877.

home In prestige location. 
Many fine feettres. Please call 
for more details H M Frech
ette, Realtors. 647-9991

PRIVACY — *28,900. Immsc-u- TWO-FAMILY. 6-5 Separate
Y9 _  n _______a. rs s   »

MANCHESTER — 20,000
sqture foot maaonary indus
trial building, IH acrea, cen
tral loeafioa. aU ntiUtiat 
Many pooslbUtUca. Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy. *4ft0m.

ZMM. »  « (  N <aiss Isr sam ssl-mois. liw m  oMl tws ts IscfsSs erH ilwi ■• ■■azasnesaraesr.
Send 50< today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
STM aanis . . . m m  Mna
a s i t e  k  e zHr oMHI riOan 
■mas; M irtlisi 9116 — ss«  
m  « mw

MANCHESTER -C en ter—Po» 
slbie office and reeldcncc eom- 
binatlon. Stx-room Qolonlak' 2- 
ear garage. Bus Una. *24.900 
Hayes Agency. ftU-OI*!.

late Raiaed Ranch. Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces, retre- 
aUon room, garage. paUo. 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, ReaMors. 649-6324

*18.800 —' SeVENrROOM house 
on sere lot; Aluminum siding, 
storms and scraens, garage.'
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real EsUU, Vlnoent A  
Bogflnl, Realtor,

SEVEN-ROOM CMonlal, 9H til
ed bathe, large family room,
3 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city utlt- 
Il4es. bullt-lns. extra large 9- 
car garage, near acltool, treed *A ” CHErTER 
lot. excellent iocatlon. Charlee «»— *• • 
Lesperance. 649-7990.

heating systems. West Side. 
*21.900. iPrlncIplee only. 649- 
1273 alter 6 p.m.

RANCH — 6 rooms, prime loca
tion. garage, Immeculats eon- 
dtUon. city'- uuittlee Built In 
1964. *28.900. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4900.

JENSON St., Cape. 4 rooms, 
r.nuhed on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch oO 
kitchen, wooded lot, *91,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 
616-4900.

It's  here . . .  the '69 Fall 
ft Winter Basic rASHlON! 
Only bOi a copy.

Read Herald Ads
DELMONT St. PoaslMe four 
bedrooms Under $a.oao Call 
*46-0191, Plano Agecry.

Greenwood 
Rd Ranch, three bedroome. 
kMchen. large living room artth 
fireplace. garage. Nicely treed 
kx St. Barthotomew. Only *39,- 
900 H M Frechette. Realtors. 
•47-9999

RojfoL Oam u. apM im enU.
125 MAIN STIBBT

(ACtO SS PBOM THI KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS)

Jmt like poor own priemto bamc

FrBtHMt^FrBt HttWattr— FrMfiasFBrOitkiig
Private Laundry Area

P«fttar1nc ft>r potir snjojniMat:
Range with nslf-cleaning oven,-refrigerator, dhipoaal, dlahwaaber, atonn 
doom and windowa, ahad^ wall to wall carpeting, one and one half ceramic 
tile bathiL pknk areas with picnic table and gaa barbecoca for you and 
yoor family. Sliding glaan doom off the dining ama opening onto a red
wood porch, fall private cellar with waaher and dryer hook upa, master TV 
****‘*~~~ Excelleat locatkn oo boa roote. waA to achoola, chorchea uhI

J

IMMEOIATl OCCUPANCY
ExchMiTe Rental Agent:

J. D. Reil E*tite
i

Assoc. Ircl

443.5l2r443.B72Y

4 4 i ^ ^ 0 t n i r

iue

6
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BEimrS WORLD
PHILBRICK AGENCY
otters you a modem upJto-datc complete computerized 
Real E sta te  service, by the N ation's Realtors Computer, 
be tter known as "R ealtron” a t  not one ex tra  cent to you.

Would you like a  nice Ranch, 6% rooms, within 
block to  boating and swimming, on a  treed lot? Call us, 
we have i t  ...........................................................................118,900.

Owner has o ther lijterests and has listed this well- 
built Old Colonial home ‘with breezeway and garage on a  
large lot ................ $19,900.

Owner retiring to  Florida. This means a quick sale is 
needed on this 5-room Ranch with city w ater and sewer. 
Lovely landscaped lot. Convenient to bus.................. $19,900.

We m ust sell this a ttractive 6-room Cape, centrally 
located. 3 or 4 bedrooms, modem kitchen with bullt-ins. 
On a shaded lot with 100’ frontage. City w ater and 
sewer.......................................................................................$21,600.

Today’s the day to  buy this lovely home. I t ’s a  clean 
Cape with 4 finished rooms and 2 unfinished, situated in 
a  convenient location with trees, city w ater, and sewer. A 
real opportunity to save ............................................... $21,900.

Looking for a good buy? We have a  7-room Cape on an 
acre treed lot with 3 or 4 bedrooms, family room.. .$23,900.

Cape with 6 rooms, 2 unfinished, modem kitchen. F ire
place in living room. Finished Rec. room In Basement. 
Garage and beautiful lot. Walking distance from Parkade. 
................................................................................................ $24,900.

Colonial, custom built, one owner. All rooms giant size. 
Living room 24 feet with fireplace. M aster bedroom 24 feet. 
Porch, Oarage and park-like yard. Call today for an ap
pointment to see................................................................. $29,900.

8-family, good location. One 8-room apartm ent and two 
3-room apartm ents. Large lot with future potential. A 
very good buy ....................................................................$83,900.

Ju s t listed. A lovely Ranch with 2-car garage on 8 
acres of land. Almost 1,000’ frontage. Five building lots 
on the road. Property backs up to Bolton Lake. Home may 
be sold separately ............................................................$84,900.

Bolton — Very spacious Colonial. 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, ltu*ge living room with fireplace. F irs t floor family 
room, Florida room, full basem ent with finished Rec. room. 
2-car garage. Acre wooded lot. E x tra  lot available. .$88,900.

South Windsor—Birch Hill. Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, formal dining room, living room with stone 
fireplace and a beam ed Cathedral celling. Richly peuieled 
family room with bar. 2-car garage. 84-acre wooded lot.

.$39,900.

I.arge 3-famlly, copper plumbing and new wiring. Ex
cellent income, and condition. Large shaded lot. Ideal for 
owner or Investor.

Two-family w ith S-room apartm ents, one w ith a  fire
place, separate heating system s. Handy location, city 
w ater and sewer. 96’ frontage. Only ...........................$24,900.

Large Ranch w ith 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining L, 1st 
floor family room and full basem ent w ith large finished 
Rec. room ...............................................................................$24,900.

4-tamlly. All 4-room apartm ents. New 100 amp. serv
ice. C entral location. Needs work...................................$26,900.

New listing. 7-room Split Level in M anchester Ridge. 
3 bedrooms, dining room, family room, modem kitchen 
with butlt-lns, 114 baths, garage. On a  largo lo t.. . .  $29,900.

Gracious Colonial w ith large rooms. 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, front-to-back living room w ith fireplace. Am
ple storage. Garage and porch. Now vacant. Im mediate 
occupancy .............................................................................$84,500.

Colonial Cape w ith modem kitchen, formal dining room. 
Front-to-back living room with fireplace, sunporch, 3 bed
rooms. Trees, city w ater and sew er.............................. $26,500.

Bolton Lake, w aterfront California style home. 3 bed
rooms, large sunporch, good lot, sundeck. P r ic e .. .  .$28,900.

6-room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, very clean, In one of the 
finest locations in town. Call today. Only.................. $26,900.

Two-fomlly in A-1 Condition and in A-1 Location. 4 and 
5-room apartm ents w ith range and refrigerator Included. 
2-car giuage. Walk to bus and shopping. Bowers School. 
A better buy ............... ....................................................$29,900.

LAND AND LOTS FOR SALE
B uckland-I.,arge piece of land, city w ater. Could sub

divide Into 4 lots w ithout putting In streets. Price $21,000.

Middle Turnpike West>>-Buildlng lot of Record. City 
w ater and sewer. Price ................................................... $6,500.

Hebron Center—Acreage with' a lot of road frontage.

Land opportunity—Parcel of land in South M anchester 
with city w ater iuhI sewer. A possibility of two lots. 
Wooded ..............................................................................$10,000.

Many possibilities are offered w ith this approximately 
four acres of land in M anchester. Call today.......... $21,500.

Buying or Selling a home it m akra Cents for you to 
call PHILBRICK. Many other properties to choose from.

PHILBRICK AGENCY
REALTORS

MANCHESTER

w a i t :
Planning to buy in the low 
30’b? b e  s u r e  you see this 
new four-bedroom Colonial. 
Wooded % acre  lot. 214 
baths, stove, dishwasher, 
two-car garage. $33,800.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

TWO-FAMILY, Just listed! Big 
6-6 duplex with 2-car garage, 
2 separa te  heating systems. 
Owner’s side has 1>4 baths. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. E ntire property ex
trem ely clean. Walk to
schools, bus, churches, shop
ping. Im m ediate occupancy on 
owner’s side. This is a truly 
unusual value. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

FIVE - ROOM Ranch, three 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
dining area, two-car garage, 
100x200’ treed lot. Vacant.
$20,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2818.

Wanted— Aaol Estate 77
PRIVATE party  seeks 5-6 room 
house, low 20’s. FHA or VA 
assumable. Write Box 191, 
West BoyUton, Mass.

W A N ^ D  as soon a s  possible 
3 bedroom house in town o r 
not more than  10 miles o u t 
Hutchins Agency 649-5824.

Keys the Key 
To Auto Thefts

n

MANCHESTER — Three - bed
room Colonial. Large kitchen, 
formal dining room, firepladed 
living room ,114 baths, 2-car 
garage, $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

® m i br NEA, Ine,

"Sure, they'ye banned burlesque and topless waitresses in 
New York. But you should see them off-broadway shows!"

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape. Flreplaced and carpeted 
living room, three bedrooms, 
spacious kitchen, mlnultes from 
bus line. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO-FAMILY with 3 ganiges. 
Summ er home In rear. Unique 
and unusual. Ju s t off E ast 
Center St. Very clean. Mr. 
Zinsser. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

GAMBOLA’n  built 714-room 
Ranch w ith garage Just list
ed. Two ceram ic tiled baths 
plus many extras. Three or 
four bedrooms. Mr. Coe. Rel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

SEVEOT-y-MUe view, 9-room 
Contemporary, four bedrooms, 
tw o Ireplaces, two garages. 
Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, famdly room first floor, 
214 baths, sundeck, double gar
age, 150x290, trees, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency 649-5324.

Lots For Solo 73
CENTER of Town. . .approxi

mately 2'/4 acres, all In "B " 
zone. All utilities .on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

APPROXIMATEI.Y four acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site luid new Route 6. 
$21,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 646-4200.

COLUMBIA, Vine 81., two- 
acres. Treed with alone fence. 
Asking 3,500. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

VERNON
Mr. Clean, three-bedroom, 
514 room Ranch. Wall to 
wall carpeting, built-in 
oven and rimgc, excellent 
area. 101̂ . down to qualified 
buyers. Asking only $22,- 
900. Call today.

H. M. FRECHETTE, 
REALTORS 

647-9993.

EAST HARTFORD — Trl-level 
four-bedroom, family room,
garage. Large lot In executive 
neighborhood. Many extra.s
left by transferred owner. A 
real value a t $27,900. Ex
clusive. Evans & Clapp, 460 
Main St., Manchester, 647-1464, 
628-2432.

VERNON
Seven-room Custom Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 114 baths, bull/t- 
1ns, rec room, 2-car ga
rage, treed lot, prestige 
area. $32,900.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

VERNON—Love a  spectacular 
view? This spacious 8-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage has 
everything. Ideal executive lo
cation. Immediate occupancy. 
$36,900. Cantor & Goldfarb 
Realtors, 643-8442, 875-6244.

VERNON — Prestige area. Im 
maculate four-bedroom Coloni
al, on wooded 14 acre. Two- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two 
14 baths, one full bath. Low 
30’s, for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Custom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral celling 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen; with built-ins and 
ghuss sliding door, largo fin
ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate 'lied laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,500. U & R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor.

EAST HARTFORD
7-room Cu-stom Cape, Alex
ander Dr., 4 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, woodwl lot. $32,- 
900.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

SOUTH WINDSOR Birch Hill. 
Raised Ranch, modern kitch
en with bullt-tns formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces In living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 645 
4200.

Rosort Proparty 
For Sal# 74

BOLTON I^ K E -Y e a r  round 
4V4 room home. Oil hot water 
heat, 150’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
porch. Im maculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646 0131.

Out of Town 
For Sal# 75

" t o l l a n d

ASSUMABLE . . .
M ortgage on this overslz«Hl 
Cape Cod set In trees in a 
beautiful non - development 
area. Seven large rooms 
here for only $26,600. Mr. 
Bogdan has key to  your 
housing needs. 875-6611, 649- 
5306.

B ^  W
BAIUIOWS and WAU.ACE Co. 
M anchester Parkade, Munch. 

649-5306

VERNON — Four-bedroom Ool- 
onlal, two baths, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-ear garage. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $31,900. 
H. M. Frechette. Realtors 647- 
9998.

EAST HARTFORD

QUALITY SPLIT LEVEL

3 bedrooms, large living 
room with bow window, din
ing room, knotty pine cab- 
Ineted kitchen. 2 baths, 
one-car garage, very pri
vate bm k yarti. In excel
lent neighborhood. ' Priced 
for quick sale. $27,900.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339

646-4200

VERNON —  Tolland — Elling
ton. Brimd new Raised Ranch
es. Oolonluls. from $26,900 and 
up. For more Information, call 
H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

ROCKVnj-E Three family, 
$4,680 yearly Income. Assum
able mortgage. $24,900. Car
riage Realty, 643-1111.

VERNON

HERE IT IS!!
A lovely seven-room Ranch, 
eight If you count the den. 
JiHt listed for >x>u a t  $25,900. 
This home Is nestled in trees 
and ready Uv you. iVU Mr. 
l^>gdun,'649-5306 or 875-6611.

B &  \V
HARROWS and WALLACTS Co. 
Mtuu-hester I’arkude, Munch. 

649-5306

VERNON Six-room Ranch 
Just beyond the circle. C4irpet- 
ed living room with fireplace, 
three generous bedrooms, 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, attached garage. $26,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3813;

COVENTRY Four-room huiLse 
with attached garage on one- 
aore liuid.scupiHl lot luid dog 
kennels. Completely fenceii 
In. In low 20's. Call 742- 
9252.

t'OLUMBIA — Im mediate oc
cupancy, six-room Colonial 
style home. Treed half-acre 
lot. 1-ake privileges. Only $17,- 
9(X). Pasek Rtsiltors. 289-7475. 
742-8243.

BOLTON Lsirge center hall. 
3-bedroom D Ranch Double 
garage, 1‘n acre \̂ a-K>ded lot. 
Oopp«'rtone bullt-lns, natural 
trim , two fireplaces, private; 
$24,500. Meyer Agency, RwU- 
tors,: 643-0609.

TOLLAND $21,200, 5is-room 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
young family. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. T.J. 
Crockett. Realtor, Tolland of
fice. 8756279

VERNON —NEW 6-room R ais
ed Ranch, choice wooded area, 
double garage, 2 baths, choose
own colors. $29,900. Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

CX3VENTRY — Seven acres 
plus five-room older home. 
B am  and outbuildings, ideal 
for horseji. $16,500. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

COVENTRY Bolton, line. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
tree<l, private yard, near .shop
ping. Only $15,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND $16,900. Vacant 
five-room house on com er lot. 
The best buy In the area. T. 
-I. Crockett, Realtor, Tolland 
office, 875-6279.

NORTH Coventry — New Six- 
room Raised Ranch. 114 baths, 
built-ins, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY $11,500. Four 
rooms with closed-in porch. 
Aluminum sUling. 25,000 square 
foot lot. 100' fiMntage. Ar- 
te.sian well. I.jike privllegos. 
Peterm an Real Estate Agen
cy. 50 Pearl St., 646-2223.

SOUTH WINDSOR 5H room 
Ranch, one-third down as
sumes 5^i }H>r cent mortgage 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
room, double garage, $33,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

UCX)NN AREA 3-bednx>m 
Ranch, living room with fire
place, recreation room with 
fireplace. basement garage. 
Urge lot with beautiful .view. 
Ploufe-HllI Realty. 423-1^.

Nations Ask 
IJ.N. Outlaw 
Of Hijacking

By WILLIAM N. OATIS 
Associated P ress W riter

UNITED NA’nO NS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Eleven countries are 
requesting the U.N. G eneral As
sembly to ask all nations to out
law aerial hijacking.

In a  letter today to Secretary- 
General U Thant, the countries 
asked that ."piracy in the a ir” 
be added to the agenda of the 
assem bly’s current session. 
They sought a  study of legal 
m easures tha t governments 
might adopt against a  "growing 
menace to comm ercial a ir
craft.”

They proposed a  resolution 
calling for effective laws 
against seizure of a irc ra ft in 
flight, punishment of hijackers, 
a  new international convention 
against a ir piracy and compli
ance with the 1963 Tokyo con
vention ■’’relating to the prompt 
release of passengers, crews 
and a ircraft.”

Countries sponsoring the reso
lution are the Netherlands, Bel
gium Luxembourg, Canada, 
New Zealand, Lesotho, the Mal
agasy Republic, the Philippines, 
Argentina, the Dominican Re
public and Ecuador.

Interested diplomats said the 
assembly probably will agree 
this week to take up the ques
tion although there m ay be 
some abstentions.

They speculated tha t the So
viet Union would argue that an 
assembly debate Is unnecessary 
because the International Civil 
Aviation Organization in Mont
real la working on the problem.

Meanwhile, black African dip
lomats planned to step up their 
attack against white govern
ments in Africa and against 
South Africa’s failure to release 
South West Africa to U.N. con
trol.

President Ahmadou Ahldjo of 
Cameroon w as to present the 
General Assembly this after
noon a  declaration against colo
nialism and racism  tha t the ^ -  
rlcan nations adopted Sept, loi at 
their sum mit conference in Ad
dis Ababa, Ethiopia.

The declaration dem ands ’’hu
man equality and national self- 
determination in Rhodesia, 
South Africa, South-West Africa 
and the Portuguese territories 
of Angola and Mozambique.” It 
promises support to the people 
In these countries ” in their 
struggle against their oppres
sors.”

An African m em ber of the Se
curity Council, Ambassador 
Vernon Johnson M waanga of 
Cameroon, sold the council 
"m ost definitely” will be called 
to meet later this month be
cause South Africa did not com
ply with a  demand from the 
council to leave South-West Af
rica by action.

Mwaanga said Africans be
lieve the council now should re 
commend a world trade em bar
go against South Africa.

The United States,.^ F rance 
and Britain oppose economic 
-sanctions because they are 
South Africa’s chief trading 
partners.

By DAN FHHEB'
Tbe Los Angeles Tlmen

LOe ANGEX^ES—Both the po
lice and the victim telt fortu
nate.

The 1969 luxury c a r  had been 
recovered -within a  Ifnonth of its 
theft. The windshield was half 
out and the c a r’s  identification 
plate 'was missing. R  had been 
driven only 1,000 miles.

The thief, apparently, had 
been frightened while switching 
the vehicle identification num
bers. If he hadn’t, the c a r  might 
never ha've been recovered.

The m an who stole it esnlled 
and said: ’’They think we 
screwed ig>. We m ade it look 
lhat way. Actually,' the deal 
was already completed.”

The deal?
An “honest citizen” bought a  

■wrecked 1969 c a r  for $ 1 , ^  and 
for $400 hired a  profeselonal 
auto theft ring to s tea l a  dupli
cate car.

When the ring d e liv e r^  the 
stolen car, die client switched 
identtflcatlon num bers w ith the 
wrecked car, registered the 
stolen car as the rebuilt wreck
ed oar and insured it for $7,000.

A few weeks later, he had 
the sam e auto theft ring resteai 
his ca r for a  $200 fee. The 
owner then' collected the $74)00 
insurance, a  profit of $5,000 
after deducting the $600 for the 
thieves.

The ring dumped the twice- 
stolen car and covered the oper
ation by making it look like 
they were attem pting an  identi
fication switch.

Obviously, this isn’t  a  typical 
auto theft. The bulk of these 
crim es are  com m itted by am 
ateurs.

B ut it  does illustrate the 
methods used by professionals.

How skilled a re  they?
A locked Volkswagen can be 

opened, started  without a  key 
and dri-ven away in 30 seconds, 
if you know how.

Need parts?  A ’’pro” -can  
s trip  a  ca r of its  transmission 
a t curbside in 15 minutes.

A oar can be stolen, strip|>ed 
and dumped on the stree t in 
hours.

’’Steal and s trip” operations, 
” a  m ajor factor in auto theft 
ring activity ,” according to  the 
National Automobile Theft Bur
eau, a re  on the increase.

Nationally, auto theft has 
been called a  $1 billion prob
lem, Inoluding costs of Inveeti- 
gatlon and aj^rehenalGn, and 
rising insurance rates.

A ca r is stolen every 41 sec
onds. One car of every 107 re 
gistered last year w as s to ^n  
—compared to one of 123 In 
1967 and one of 141 in 1966.

Much of the theft problem, 
of course, rests with indlirldual 
owners. Nationally, says Jim  
Allen, special agent in charge 
of NATB’s  Los Angeles branch, 
”42 per cent of the people who 
reported their oar stolen last 
year adm itted they left the keys 
in the cor. I ’m  not going to  call 
the rest of them  liars, but I 
th ink if the tru th  w ere known 
the figure would have been 
higher.”

These people compound the 
am ateur theft problem — large
ly Involving Idds who steal a  
car for a  Joy ride.

Stopping the professional car 
thief isn’t  nearly  a s  easy.

One pofessional car thief, 
who can he called H arry, con
tends ’"There’s not a  ca r made 
tha t can’t  be stolen.” He should 
know. He and three asaocioties 
stole 500 of them  in a  year and

netted "between $20,000 and 
$25,000 apiece for the ir efforts.
Harry and tils associates special
ized In Volkswagen.

The recovery ra te  for stolen 
VWs is fa r  below average, a  
police official says. In  fact, he 
claims, insurance companies 
pay off on sUden VWs farter 
than on other cars because 
there’s  such a  "good chance” 
stolen VWs won’t  be found.

Haury suggests why. A stolen 
VW brings about $500 if torn 
down and sold piece by piece 
compared to about $150 if it’s  
sold whole.

H arry  used to look for ads 
offering wrecked VWs for sale. 
He recalls one offering three 
1966 models. The theft ring an
swered the ad, placed by a 
bank clearingdiouse, paid $1,000 
for the cars cmd disassembled 
them. They sold the parts  for 
$1,200. More Important, how
ever, the ring now had legal 
paperwork for three cars.

They stole three other 1966 
VWs, switched tdentlflcatlons 
and sold them  for $1,000 apiece,

H arry  claims it’s  not too 
tough to steal 1969 GM 
products, either. Many careless 
owners leave papers in the 
glove com partm ent that specify 
the car’s ignition key code ' 
number. "You go to a  key 
m aker, give him the code, and 
he’ll punch out a  new key.”

In a  check of H arry’s theory, 
eight 1969 GM cars in a  park- 
Ing lot were checked. Five were 
found with the ignition key code 
hi the glove compartment. 
That’s despite specific instruc
tions in owner’s manual to keep 
these codes ” tn a  safe place 
such as your wallet, not in the 
car. . .”

The key to a  successful pro
fessional theft 1s estabUshlng a 
new identity for the car. Phony 
titles—or pink slips—can be 
rigged. But m any professional 
thefts involve switching identi
ties with cars that, although 
wrecked, still have "live 
pinks.”

H arry  says that one way to 
stop that is to require all title 
papers to be turned in to the 
D epartm ent of Motor Vehicles 
when a car is wrecked.

To stop the pros, suggested 
Robert Tum er, vice president 
claims. Motors Insurance 
Corp., several steps should be 
taken. Detectives tra ined  In 
auto theft should be freed from 
paperwork so they can spend 
more tim e investigating rings. 
More effective prosecution is 
needed. ’’People can steal cars 
with near immunity,” he 
charges.

Improved hardw are from car- 
naakers is a  ’’strong deterrent 
to  the pro and almost elimi
nates the am ateur,” Turner 
says. Uniform title laws and 
better key control a t auto deal
erships and parking lots are  
also on his list.

A glaring need in stopping the 
am ateur car thief. Turner con
cludes, is a  massive educational 
program  on the consequences of 
the crime.

All those reforms, however, 
would further challenge the pro
fessionals, who have consistent
ly shown themselves to be in
genious a t beating the system.

A classic case involves a  man 
Jailed in Mexico for selling 
$5,000 in stolen securities to a 
Mexican national.

FYom behind bars, he m aster
minded an auto theft ring that 
police suspect was behind at 
least 100 heists of late noodel, 
high performance cars.

32 Negroes 
On Ballot 
In Atlanta

Men Over 40 Wonh Read 
Novels Written hy Women

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) 
election Tuesday has

A city 
black

NEW YORK (AP) — Jum ping for 10 years, he Is pretty  sure 
to conclusions; wluit disease you'll die of; if you

Few men over 40 will read a  succumb to a  different rtlm ent

the city 's 122-yeor hlstoiy. ^ ^ e n  ria lly  k i J v ^ ^ ^
Dr. Horace E. Tate, a  Negro about romance.

IHiucator who heaAs a  statevrlde On the other hand; six out of 
teach e rs  organization. Is con- 10 women a t  a  racetrack  wUl

bet on the only white horse in a 
race, regardless of his rating, 
because since childhood they

■sldered among the top four con 
tenders in the race to fill the 
-seat being vacated by Ivan Al
len Jr.,, a liberal Democrat. 

Another black candidate.

. with real seU-confl- 
dence Is the one who arrives for 
work half an hour late and 
strolls Into the office adtlsUlng. 

One of the pleasures of wealth
___________ that some rich men enjoy most

have been secretly waiting for a  changing their last
man on a  white horse to g a llo p ^ '^ ^  “J**" every tim e
i„t/v >K.i_ II,.—  ̂ they think of someone else they

can disinherit
The invention most of

VFRisinN M l  <1 VERNON Drive by 107 Hartl
Hieh ,r  i  /  ' ' ‘' IT'" Taylor St., three

k itc h e n  bedroom Ranch, attached ga-
h H rage, carpeting, built-in stovefinished walkmil hja — menl . ”finished walkout basement. 

$32,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON School Rd., Imma
culate S-bedrvxim Colonial, IS  
baths, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing. Park-Ilke acre. $29,900. 
Goodchlld-Bartlett Realtors. 
289-0939. 538-3498.

and oven. Fine condition. Re
tired owner omcious to move. 
Only $21,900 Call Ray Hol
combe, Realtors. 644-1385.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

ALL CASH for your prope rty 
,  , „ .V  .V within 24 hours Avoid red tape

BOLTON Lake Walerfront Instant service Haves Agency^
California style home, 3 bed- Ata.oisi
rooms, large enclosed porch . ........................ .......  ,
with sundeck overlooking lake. LAND-SITES-FARMS 4cre- 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors; age. Large, unzoqed" pane ls . 
M*-*200. all areas. Louls,Dlmock .Real

ty. Realtors, 649-9823.
HEBRON 5»s-room Ranch -  . . . . .  ,  . .....................
on heavfly wooded lot, full S E lJ J N ^ .r ' l>o business with 
basement, rear porch, many one ^  the oldest agencies in
extras Inchaied in the sale tovvn. For prompt, courteous
price. F’lne residential area, ^ serv ice  call the MAten Agen- 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, cy. Realtors, mem ber Multiple
1577. Ustlng. 643-6930.

----  tiicui «$ wluve
Maynard Jackson, Is among the Into their lives, 
letidlng candidates for vice If they had to live on o tt^  a
ma.\x>r. Negroes also seek single food tor six weeks, moat ***̂  uiveeiuon most of us
school board and aldermanic pecqde would pick steak. How- would likip to see next is a  slid-

ever. If you choM rice you P'S plug tha t could be
Atlanta s population is 47.1 would find It palled your palate pushed down the sidewalk a  few 

per cent black and Negroes leas. when we're trying to park a
make up nearly 40 per cent o< There is som ething pMUUl
the 218,000 registered voters. about 8  fellow riding the sub- The surest way tor a preacher 

In addition to Tate, other top w a y  wearing those new boots to get his sermon across to the
prospects in the m ayor’s  race buckles. He looks like congregation Is to deVeioD an at-
inclmie Rodney (took, a  RepubH-^ he had been born in the wrong tack of hiccups In the middle of 
can state representative xn d  century. It.
a in v n t city alderm an;. Vice K is essler to  borrow money What are the two commonest 
Ma>w Sam Massell J r ., a  Jew- from right-handed people than woes of civilised man? H anguia 
Ish liberal DemocraJ^^  ̂ and hard- left-handed people. After all. and hangovers—and they seem 
line co n se rv a ti^ ^  G. Everett there aren 't a s  m any southpaws to follow each other.
**J1'* ’̂* " , /  around. a  wife Is always complaining

Officials predict a  turnout of One of tbe things about a  of lack of closet' space but tf 
100.000 t^SO.OOO voters. woman that puzzles men mort is you offer to buy her a for

In alL the voters will choose how she can do more repair she'll never turn it down be- 
amprtjj 102 candldaties foY 30 p<5 >>*>• with a  hairpin Ulan they cause there '*  no room to h«n|r 
 ̂ lotvst. Thirty-two Negroes ai4e can with a  wrench and a  pal* of '" ' ^
on the ballot, im-hidlng 32 seek- pliers.
to g  election to the l^ m em b er Wouldn’t  it be nice if some- uuve is one w h o  has one ulcer 
aldern\anic board and eight con- tim e. Just for a  change, aU the fewer than the number of tele
tending for 10 schjoi board newspapers in Amerioa would phones on his desk.
'oets. come out srltb their froat pages I t’s  tim e for a fellow to vM t

---------------------  blank except for thia announce- his barber when near-sighted
■r m en t: "The world nesrs Is so robins s ta rt trying to lay eggs In
12 Million for Madrid? bad today we can 't bear to nitn his sideburns.

your day by printing it"?  No man ever thumbs through
There is a  aex difference in his canceled checks without 

the fears that hypoch<ndrlaea sighing over all the t h k ^  he 
have. Most men a re  afraid  a t a  '^ooiild have bought if he osdy had 
heart attack; women dread can- been able to  spend the money 
ccr mors. the way he really wanted to.

it, \
A well-adjusted business exec

utive is one who has one ulcer

MADRID—In the year 3,000 
Madrid will have 1$ n^Ulloa In
habitants If It continues to grow 
at Its present ra te , according 
to the mayor of Spain’s  capital.

This Summer a Gool One 
In Most of Nation’s Ghettos
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In the black neighborhoods, 

the hot sum m er oi 1968 was 
cool. Racial inoidehte tha t a  few 
years ago might have escalated 
into citywide riots never did so.

—In  June police raided the 
headquarters of the Black Pan
ther party  in CSilcago. ”A year 
ago the whole West Side would 
have gone up,” said Jam es E. 
Burns, director of the C9iicago 
Human Relations Commission.

—San Francisco had a  num
ber of incidents this sum m er 
tha t officials there say could 
have triggered a  riot. At least 
th ree  Negro youths were shot in 
separa te  instances while fleeing 
from white police, and officers 
raided the Black Panther head
quarters.

—^Two men—one white and 
one black—were killed in Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, last July in ,a dis
turbance that wsis choked off by 
a  special police riot squad be
fore it could spread.

To be sure, it w as not a  fully 
peaceful sum m er but in city aft
e r  city, minor incidents re
m ained Just that. Even the trou
ble In Hartford. Conn., one of 
the sum m er’s most intense ra 
cial outbreaks, never ap 
proached the scale of violence 
in W atts. Newark or Detroit or 
the afterm ath  in other cities last 
year of the assassination of the 
Rev. D r. Martin Luther King Jr .

Explanations vary  as to why, 
in a  tim e when the nation’s ra 
cial problems clearly persist, 
the scale of outbreaks of racial 
violence has decreased.

These suggestions of the 
causes emerge from Interviews 
w ith scores of leaders—black 
and white—in several of the na
tions oities.

Now lines of communica
tions between whites and 
blacks, opened when the shock 
of rioting began to sink in, are 
helping reduce racial tensions.

—New black leaders, with the 
capacity  to direct their people’s 
energies away from rioting, are 
emergtng.

—Some established militants 
seem to  be adopting new tac 
tics.

—Special projects fimded by 
all levels of government for em- 
ploionent and recreation led 
some black neighborhood resi
dents to  feel th a t a t least some
body in "The System” cared.

—^Well-equipped and specially 
trained riot police gave would- 
be rio ters second thoughts about 
starting  trouble.

Black leaders express as 
much puzzlement about the cool 
sum m er as whites. They sug
gest th e re  is no pat explanation 
and no single reason. If the 
prem ise Is correct that riots are 
spontaneous, said Clarence 
Mitchell, d irector of the Wash
ington bureau of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Cfolored People, ’’The 
thing is simply this: the ele
m ents that go to trigger riots 
didn’t come.”

Mitchell Is optimistic. ” If we 
continue to try  to eradicate the 
thlngB 'we know produce unrest 
and tension, there is a  good 
chance we will eliminate the 
possibility of riots altogether.”

John Seale, younger brother 
of Black Panther party  chair
m an Bobby Seale, said, ”I can’t 
tell you why they aren’t rebel
ling. Nothing’s changed. I t’s the 
sam e establishment, the same 
system . They haven’t  instituted 
anything except general harass
ment against the people. They 
ain’t done nothing to  help the 
people.”

In  Cleveland, William H. Sea- 
wright, a  Negro businessmnr 
and ciidc leader, contends that 
large amounts of money con 
tributed to ’’Cleveland: Now!” 
have gone to black nations ll''t 
elements. He charged: "The 
power structure is buying a cool 
sum m er.”

A seeming contradiction of 
the cool sum m er Is that while 
racial tenzlona m ay be cooling 
on the surface, there Is still sim
m ering anger to the black 
neighborhoods.

‘"n ie re  is a  much greater 
freedom of expression of anger, 
of hostility. ^ J o ^ 7  than there 
ever has been before,” said 
Burton Gordin, executive direc
to r of the Michigan ClvU Rights 
Commission.

Gordin said that In Detroit 
there is ”no monolithic, central
ised” 'black leadership. ’’Nev
ertheless,” he said, "there ap
pears to be a recognition that 
there are  more productive tac
tics which center on political ac
tion, economic action and soial 
action.”

D etroit suffered the worst 
race riot in modern American 
history in July 1967, with a loss 
of 43 lives, and the traum atic 
experience of that riot m ay be 
contributing to racial peace.

"T here Is a  conscious recogni
tion on the part at even the an
griest black person that if you 
take to the streets and burn, 
you 're going to get shot,” said 
Gordin. "And nobody is likely to 

, want to  get klUed.”
Another factor in Detroit is 

that for ^  first time a Negro 
candidate baa a chance of win
ning tbe m ayor’s office. He is 
Wayne County Auditor R ld isrd  
Austin, who is in s  runoff for the 
Job.

”If you’ve got energies and 
w ant to blow off steam —if 
you’re  an actlyirt at all—you 
can gat involved in tbe elec- 
Uoo.”  aaki John Casey, chair
m an of tbe Detroit CammSaakm 
on Community RelaUaaB.

In San rrandzeo, otaasrveri

give much of the credit to r a  
peaceful sum m er to the new 
black leadership.

No single description fits all 
at these new leaders, but most 
are young and most are long
time residents who w ere living 
in the Negro neighbortiood dur
ing the city’s Hunters Point and 
Fillm ore D istrict riots three 
years ago.

Ira  Walsh, a  H earst Coro, ex
ecutive who served as  an assist
ant to Sargent S^rlver In the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity 
and Is a  consultant to OEO, 
said. “As fa r as I ’m concerned, 
the leadership in the poverty 
areas has kept things calm , not 
our g rea t leaders In City Hall or 
the state o r nation.

”I t’s not a  change of tactics 
so much as it is a  change of 
leaders. These a rc  real leaders, 
not Just the loudest guy In the 
neighborhood, but people the 
community looks up to. They 
are rebels, but they are  more 
responsible and knowledgeable 
than the leaders of four or five 
years ago.”

Perhaps half a re  full o r part- 
tim e employes of one or another 
federaUy o r privately funded so
cial welfare program . One such 
emerging leader is Ed Powell, 
26, who is executive director of 
the Mission Rebels, an  in terra
cial youth group supported in 
part by federal timds.

Powell is militant anc- calls 
policemen "pigs,” but he has a 
political sense and isn’t afraid 
to work with the establishment 
to reach his goals.

”I ’m for having a  better so
ciety for our people, but If we 
found it on violence, tt  'vUI only 
end in violence,” Powell said.

’"nie m ajority of poor people 
don’t care one way or another. 
They don’t believe in violence, 
or peaceful cooperation, or any
thing else. They Just want to 
survive.”

Burns, of Chicago’s  Htiman 
Relaidone Commission, said one 
result of the riots is tha t the 
white power structure has real
ised th a t ”15 has to deal with 
Negroes. Now we have blsusks 
specifically pointing to  19 trades 
In the Chicago a rea—not a  scat- 
tergun approach—and we have 
whites sitting a t the tab le  trying 
to work out solutions.”

Boston’s police have adopted 
a  ’’flexible response” to  tacl- 
dents, and new channels of com
munications have been opened 
between City Hail, businessmen, 
church and college authorities 
and black leaders. Confronta
tions are  frequently settled by 
compromise.

In Chicago, police have put 
community service sergeants in 
20 o r 21 d istricts since 1967. New

Explosion Kills 
Man in Market

(Continued from Page One)

which weighed between four 
and eight pounds, rocked the 
m arket a rea  Jammed with 
about 500 Arabs and Jew s shop
ping or bringing in produce on 
One of the biggest shopping days 
of the week.

Afula Is in the West Bank sec
tor of Jordan which Israel occu
pied in the 1967 war. It Is 20 
miles southwest of the Sea of 
Galilee and about eight miles 
south of the Biblical city of Na
zareth. The m arket, on the 
town’s main street, draw s many 
Arab farm ers from surrounding 
towns.

Arab guerrilla attacks also 
were reported along the Jordan 
River and in the northern Sinai 
Desert, which Israeli seized 
from Egypt in the war.

Eban Confers 
W ith P o p e
(Continued from Page One)

done this with Arab leaders 
also.

Eban la ter described the a t
mosphere of the meeting as 
being "Im pregnated with ex
treme cordiality and mutual re
spect."

He told leaders of Rome's 
Jewish community:

"The discussion gave me fully 
to understand that the Pope 
wishes to express a  sense of 
deep respect for the historical 
heritage and spiritual legacy of 
the Jewish people whoae conti
nuity is now assured the Stale 
of Israel.”

There was no Indicsdion, how
ever. whether Israel and the 
Vatican were any cloiser to dip
lomatic recognition.

Eban described the meeting 
as the first one between an Is
rael official and a  Pope "outalde 
the Qtalm of protocol.'’ Pope 
Plus received Moahe Shar- 
et. then Israeli foreign minister, 
17 years ago. but that meeting 
was of a  more private nature.

TTie Vatican oommun-que said 
the Pope told Eban of his desire 
to aee a  "Just and durable" 
peace in the Middle B art.

He culled for a  "fraternal and 
fruitful coexistence In tbe recog
nition and respect of the rights 
—religious and civU—of all.” 
the communique said.

It said the pontiff “ listened a t
tentively" to Cbana's account of 
Israel's efforts (or peace and of 
his country 's position on tbe 
questlona of refugees, the holy 
sites and Jeruaslem .

T he ' pontiff ea rlie r in the 
meeting had described Jerusa
lem as having a  "■u:red and 
unique:" character, the Vatican 
document said.

York police have inaugurated a  
community relations bureau 
and established a  comm unity 
council in every precinct.

"O ur trfficers still get name 
calling and bottle throwlpg, but 
they’re  k e y in g  .their cool,” said 
Los Angeles Police I n ^ c t o r  
Otho Woods, assistant dlroctor 
of c o m m u n i t y  rrtattons. 
’"n iey ’ve been given traintng 
tha t will equip them  psychologi
cally to deal with sensitive si
tuations and not react.”

K ansas City has a  program  of 
storefront locations where peo
ple can talk  with policemen in a  
relajcsd getting.

Still, there is the realisaitten 
-hab the police have muscle and 
will use it  if necessary, A 
Brooklyn black leader said New 
York’s police ’’have tanks and 
bazookas they didn’t  in 1964.”

A source close to Police Oom- 
miasioner F rank  L. Rizso skid 
Philadelphia has had ”no trou
ble because the police have 
been alert, and ready, and 
make it  clear ttia t any trouble 
would be crushed.”

Seattle .police sa tu ra ted  an 
eight-lock a rea  'wMi a t least 40 
rtoVequipped police to prevent 
further outbreaks a fte r three 
nights of violence recently. The 
police have hand-held "pepper- 
fog” machines th a t can (q>ray 
te a r gas.

MulUmlllion-doUar projects to  
create employment, improve 
housing and provide recreation 
a re  going in m any oKles. Some 
black leaders call such pro
gram s ’’blackm ail,” b r t observ
ers regard them  as effective.

Cincinnati police se t up a  "do 
your thing” sum m er program  
which included field trips to 
eight locations and covered 
arts, crafts, gam es, d ram a and 
film making.

Along "Charcoal Alley”  In 
Watts, vdiere flam es and death 
erupted In the first of the Wg 
city riots in 1965, optimism and 
hope a re  sprouting.

Among the h t^ f u l  signs in 
this Southside Los Angeles a rea  
are  a  rum or control and infor
mation center, 40 to 50 btock 
clubs to Iron out local problems 
and a  sum m er vocational tra in 
ing cam p for 3,000 youngsters.

In New York, there are  478 
community operated sum m er 
projects a t  a  cort of $27.5 mil
lion. The Neighborhood Youth 
Corps has provided 39,500 Jobs 
for teen-agers, a t a  cos^ of 
’15,629,000.

Chlca«ro’s Burns said, ‘"nie 
question of riots, a fter all. Is one 
of hope and despair. People 
have been given hope.

” If everybody keeps try in g -  
the police, the cities, the 
churches, the labor imions—the 
violence in the ghetto a reas of 
the big cities m ay not re tu rn .”

Mosque Fire 
Trial Opens
(Continued from I'ogp One)

both a guard and a  priest when 
he left the mosque, but they re
fused the money.

Rohan said he walked about 
100 yards and then started  run
ning. He hid his knapsack In a 
cactus plant, took a bus to Tel 
Aviv, and went on to  a nearby 
kibbutz.

"At the kibbutz,” the state
ment continued. "I m et a  friend 
of mine, an American Christian, 
and he told me, 'Did you hear 
that the AI Aksah Mosque was 
half burned down?’

“ I said, ’Is th a t so?’
"L ater on In the evening. I 

told him that I burned the 
mosque. 1 asked him If he be 
Ueved me and he said he be
lieved.”

In his opening .statem ent, 
Atty. Gen. M eir Sham gar said 
Rohan tried unsuccessfully to 
burn down the mosque on Aug. 
11. He said the prosecution had 
no evidence that Rohan had an 
accomplice.

" I t appears the accused tried 
to perpetrate this act out of ex
trem e religious convictions,” he
‘ aid.

The Israeli government in Its 
trial of Rohan Is seeking to re
fute Arab charges that its occu
pation of the Arab quarter of Je 
rusalem  was responsible for the 
fire on Aug. 21 a t the 1.400- 
year-old mosque, located on Is
lam ’s third holiest site.

Some Arabs charged that the 
fire, which burned an 800-year- 
old pulpit and port of the roof of 
the east wing, was the result of 
an Israeli plot. Others conten'I- 
ed that the Israelis had not giv
en sufficient protection to the 
Moslem holy places.

Arab nations brought charges 
against Israel in the l.'.N. Secu
rity Council, and Moslem gov
ernm ents from Indonesia to 
Morocco held a sum mit confer
ence to condemn the Israeli oc
cupation.

Rohan, who underwent psy
chiatric examination while 
awaiting trial, la a m em ber of a 
Christian sect which believes 
that the Measiah cannot come to 
the Holy Land until Solomon’s 
Temple la rebuift on the site 
where the AI Akaah Mosque now 
stands. A sheep shearer by 
trade, the young man cam e to 
Israel In March.

Cijurtroom security was In- 
tenae as police snd special 
guards cheeked everyone enter
ing the austere, honey-colortd 
building. More than 200 news 
correapoodenta. p^iotographera 
and TV cam eram en were 
packed into the courtroom, 
which normally is a convenUon 
and concert h a lt

General Accused of Deeding 
In Sale of Police Guns

(Continued from Page One) protect the allcgedfronspiracy
He Mid many of the guns , .

were found to have been sold to ,  m  ̂  ^  ^ secret, conclave 
the Pine S(ate Gun Shop of Pay- IrfB -r
ettevllle, N:c. The owner of the sergeants
shop, Manuel said, is currently major general met
awaiting trial in U S. district P '»" *  “ heme to manipulate 
court for alleged violations of Vietnamese currency
the Gun Control Act of 1968. investment of

The Investigator saW the gen- shimmed from the
eral did tu rn  some of the guns 
Into the Army but made this 
comm ent: \

“Out of a total of approsJ- 
mately 700 weapons which are

clubs.
—That some of the sergeants 

formed their own firm —the 
Meredem Corp. —to sell equip
ment and gocxls to the clubs

known to have ben obtained by th?y t|tem8elve8 ran
Gen. Turner under the color of 
his official position as provost 
m arshal general, which he s ta t
ed would be used by the Army, 
approximately 500 are  s5UI un
accounted for.

-That payoffs In money and 
liquor dampened outcries and 
caused official in-veciUgationa to 
be hampered or halted.

—That tha provost m arshal 
general of the arm y. Gen. Carl

These are a few of the allega- ^  Turner, personaly Intervened
tions so far made In the Senate 
testim ony:

—Wooldridge was a lender of 
a multlminion-dollar criminal 
conspiracy of top-ranking enlist-

to halt an Investigation that 
threatened to  link alleged Illegal 
activities in Augsburg and FY. 
Benning—an alleged actibn One 
of his k^y Investigators says, he

cd men who schemed to system- rallM  a "Goddamn fix.” 
atically loot funds, t-qulpment, 
food and liquor from NtX) clubs 
In Germany, the United States 
and Vietnam.

—That the alleged .scheme 
grossed $350,000 annually in 
rake offs from slot machine pro-

—TTiat files containing re
cords of a 1943 court m artial 
and two counts of AWOL 
against Wooldridge mysterious
ly disappeared from a record 
depository.

—And th a t there existed a
'ceeils In the clubs o( the 24th In- highly unusual system which en- 
fantr>' Division In the Augs- abled the sergeants Involved to 
burg-Munlch area of Germany, be transferred In a  body from 

-T h a t Wtooldridge used his Augsburg to Ft Benning to 
rank, connections and Influence Vietnam In each case to as- 
to promote his friends, and to slgnmenU as NOO club officials.

Vermm

Catholic Intellectual 
Sees Altered Church

This new play center in Tokyo contains a ciosed-eircuit teievision system so that at
tendants can keep their eyes on chiidren using the swimming pooi. gymnasium and 
roller skating j*ink. Costing about $1.6 million, the steel and concrete building was 
financed with a loan from the Japanese government and bonds sold to area residents.

Lady Among Longshoremen— 
Maritime Chairman Breaks Ice

By ELIZABETH SHELTON' 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON—Helen Dellch 
Bentley, the salty m aritim e 
w riter nominated to be FV-deral 
Commission chairm an, has w it
nessed history-making ice 
breaking for the Nixon Admin
istration.

She was aboard the 1.000-foot 
101,500-4on S. S. M anhattan 
when It left O icrter, Pa., to 
crash  Its way through arctic ice 
and make a new northwest pas
sage for the shipment of petro
leum from the Alaskan oil
fields.

Long a battler for U. 8. m ari
tim e mlghg, Mrs, Bentley had 
to use the persuasive pugnacity 
for which she is noted to get 
aboard the ice-breaking tanker 
lhat will carry  180 male scien
tists and crewmen to the Prud- 
hoe Bay outfield of Humble, At
lantic Ridgefield and British 
Petroleum.

" I t 's  no d-unn plm-e for a 
woman,” a  m ale m aritim e 
commission official said of the 
arctic Ice fields where John and 
Sobartian Cabot first attempted 
to sail over the top of North 
America in 1497.

Mrs. Bentley’s nomination is 
the Nixon Administration would 
ment.

Until the appointment of Mrs 
Bentley, no womcm had been 
named to a regulatory commis
sion by PreMdent Nixon, al
though he appointed women to 
traditionally female ports such 
as asslirtant secretary of health, 
education and welfare. U. 8. 
treasurer end director of the 
mint.

As the Baltimore sun's m ari
tim e reporter, Mrs Bentley has 
been equally at ease with indus
trial leaders, mem bers of Oon- 
grers, long’horrm en and tug 
boat operators.

Her knowledge has lmnre-~«d 
buolneaamen and legislators 
more than her outtondioh hate 
and bulging carry  alls. On the 
sm terfront she la fluent in aev- 
eral languagea. mootly Blavlc 
and profane.

■;i euesa r i l  have to stop 
swearing gww tha t I ’m going to 
be a m adam ," she sold when 
the announcement sraz mode of 
her Intended appointment.

Gnce In s bsrroo—i e rg r — 
with a New York dock worker 
while she was covering a  m eal
ing of the International Izmg- 
ohoremen's AaaocUUon the 
traded a right to the Jaw for 
on insult to her r»se.

The longshoreman Is renott- 
ed to have sold. "Why don't 
you use your nose for a ski 
Jum p?" TugooUvten herttage 
flared and Mrs. Bentley slugged 
the dock worker. Those presetu 
said Mm  sras ready to  go the 
™»md when spoetators inter
vened.

Bom in Ruth. Wev., Mrs. 
Bentley grew up In Pat Nlson’a 
home (own of Ely. a mining 
Vllage Her p > rm u  h»d eml 
gratad  from Yugoslavia and 
headed west.

However Mrs Bentley and 
Mrs. Nixon did not meet dntll 
they attended the launching of 
a  slitp for the Good Neighbor

Fleet at Newport News, Va., In 
the Elsenhower Administration. 
They were on conversational 
term s by the time both attend
ed the keel-laying of the world’s 
only nuclear cargo ship, the 
Savannah In Camden. N .J., In 
1958.

During President Nixon’s 
campaign last year, Mrs. Bent
ley served as his adviser on 
m aritim e m atters, he had or
iginally Intended to appoint her 
to the position on the m aritim e 
commission earlier this year.

But a $46 million lawsuit 
b rought' against her by the 
American Radio Association, a 
union of m arine radio officers, 
had to be reviewed first by 
Nixon staff advisers.

The suit arose from one of 
her columns, which appeared In 
the papers of about 15 port 
cities, concerning union feather
bedding on ships.

In her artli-liw Mrs Bentley 
haa reprnl4xlly warned thiit tlie 
United BUiten marlUme flout I* 
bocoming obsolete while oOier 
powers, including R iwhIh. a re  
building new fleete.

She uame to the Haitimore- 
waleirfrant. where she Is a  
fam iliar sight climbing up and 
down the do>ks and nautical

ladders, by way of the Univer
sity of Missouri School of Juur- 
niillam.

The way was grmuied i»y the 
NeitlonaJ Elks Kmmtkutlon which 
in 1941 picked her lui (sitetond- 
l»g girl Idgh sch(x>l graduate 
and gave her a  scliotenihlp to 
the Unlvnrstty of Nevaite.

Before she was old enougti to 
vote she had worked on the sen
atorial campaign of Sen. Jum ea 
O. Scnigtuuii. She la ter worked 
In his offlie a t  the (vqrltpl and 
attended (ilgttt school a t George 
Washington University.

After getting her Joumallnm 
degree, she worked for the As- 
Hoclated I'reoH and the I/owls- 
t/xi, Idaho, Tribune l>efure Join
ing tile Sun in 1945 lut a  genem l 
luwlgnment reisirti’r

After W<»rUl War II. site wus 
assigTied to the port of Ba’tl- 
more and Its grtw lng labor 
prottlems

Site and her huatmnd, WII- 
Uani. a  former piiblli: M-tiool 
UKicher who travels ansind 
Marykintl i-ollectlng antiques for 
a small liualnesa Ik- owns, are 
Ixjlh Re,Hibllcana who worked 
for the elertlrsi of vlt-e prnaddent 
Spiro T. Agnew as governor of 
Maryland In his m< e against 
George Mahoney.

Study Finds:
America Fails to Provide 
For Mentally 111 Children
By B. J . PHUJJPM 
Tbe WooMagtaa Post

WASHINGTON Amerlca'a 
lack of commitment to remedy 
conditions th a t create mentally 
disturbed children. Infants who 
fall to  thrive physIcaJly or emo
tionally. adoleacent drug addic
tion and acts of violence haa 
been labeled " a  national, trage
dy" by the Joint Commlsalon 
on Mental Health of Children 

The commloston’s oonclustons 
are drawn from a three-year 
study of mental Illness among 
the segment of the pofsilation 
25 years of age and under. The 
study encompassed conditions 
wHhIn society that create men
tal illneaa and the treatm ent 
mechanlsma lhat are available.

In Its report, ocheduled for 
publication early nest year the 
rommlaolon challenges the p re
mise that "we are a nation de
voted to Us youth."

"T hu  nation" R t barges, 
")>as no unified natlona] com- 
m)tmenl to provtds the next 
generation sdth an ofiportunMy 
for full mental health ahd' com- 
pirte partii ipatlon m sex S»ty 

The failure to provide stsrh a 
syrtem In the has "as  a
tragic conoequenee , , . (pro
duced) mllltona of Ill-fed. lU- 
houoed. Ill-«ducalad and discon
tented youngsters snd alm ort 10 
mlllten under age 25 who are  
in need of help from manta] 
health  srorkers.”

Amrjng ttvjoe childrsn with 
serious behavioral dtsorders, 
only one-third receive any help 
a t all. the roporl stotea. The

often, the commiselon found, 
care coiuSsted of simply send
ing yrsmg peo{ile to the adult 
warda of state menial IrutUu- 

' Ursu where "<Kw m every four 
rhlldran . . . can anticipate be
ing perm anently tvaipllaltaad tor 
the next 50 years of Ihstr llvso.

"WTiat we have, in eNert, U 
a state at (julct emergency, un
heralded and unsung, silently 
buUdtng up Its rate of failure 
arsl dleabiltly and seemingly al- 
kiwed to go Its way sdlh an 
abeoluta mintmum </f atterv 
tion .

"From all of Ita etudiea, the 
commladon conciudea that It U 
an undeniable fact that there 
la not a Mngle community la 
this country which providea an 
acceptable standard  of aenricee 
for Its mentally III children "

The oosranlislon propowee the 
development of a "child advo
cacy system " at national, state 
and local levela to OMHire a 
■'shift in ittrategy for human 
deveb>{Bnent to daploy our re- 
eourees In the aendees ett op- 
tlm w ng human dcvelopmenl."

The'■commUeton racom m end 
ed that federal funda be provid
ed to aoUbUsh too child drvclcge 
m eni oounclla acrooa the nation 
to oversee the development of 
diagnostic, treatm ent and pre
ventive senrlcce on a neighbor
hood level.

Such eounclU wraiid not be dl- 
rscOy reaponrtble (or providing 
thcae eerrttes. but ‘ would 
o$Mrals outside the current ad- 
mifitstrative rtructures ae a d  
vocatas of the "rights" of chil
dren to have oiiob lerytera.

By JUNE IJNTON
HIs age, a[^>arent a s  hs srslk-

ed out onto the stage, Immod- 
Intely disappeared when he be- 
giut to talk. F rank J . Sheed re
quired no microphone to reach 
the audience which (tiled the 
large auditorium of tha Vernon 
Center Middle School. Among 
many clergymen present were 
the Moat Rev. John W. 
Whealon, archbtshop of H art
ford, and the Moot Rev. Vincent 
J. Hines, bishop of Norwich.

Bheed, well-known lecturer 
and publlaher In Catholic Intel
lectual circles. Is an Australian 
of Irish descent and It Is sasy 
to Imagine this rnergetlc man 
with the booming voice perch
ed on a soap box In Hyde Bark, 
Ixmdon, a poature he haa aa- 
Humed on occaalon. He Is tun 
to listen to and a good cholcs 
to spark further discusaions. He 
opens many doors snd leaves 
them ajar.

He answered the question 
posed by his topic, "Is It tbs 
Same C hurch?” with an Immed
iate comment. "If It’B the same. 
It Is a  very odd way of being 
the sam e. If not, than where la 
It going?” By the end of Ihe 
talk one had the Im preatlon the 
church was the sam e Inside, 
that the externals were causing 
the church to be "a  m sssy thing 
to look a t.”

He observed that the situation 
today a« he sees It U "Now 
ndsys Ihe 1‘ope Isn't Infallible, 
the (Tiurch Isn't Infallible, but 
every second ( ’slhollc jrou 
meet Is.”

What we want to get at, 
Sheed said, la the shape of 
w hat's happening and our owm 
relation to It. He talked about 
sim ilar upheavals In the chuirch 
hundreds of years ago but said 
aetlona taken -and la ter deem 
ed wrong had to be evaluated 
In the light of what It meant 
to thooe at the lima sdio were 
(xmeerned only for tha future 
of the church.

Degmoa Bem ala
He asked "la  It the same 

church Christ founded?" snd 
Im m edlstsly snswered thst, 
"yas. It our# w as.” Hs said he 
felt Csthollcs know this snd 
feel this beesuse whsi has 
changed are  only the externals. 
Fam iliar basic tru ths remain 
the same. Authority, Bheed 
said. Is now being queettoned 
but must be there "for the 
safeguarding of the treasures 
more vatusbie than Ihe author
ity Itself ”

"There la not a practice In 
the (.'athollc Church I have npl 
heard denied by a priest." he 
■aid. but insisted. ‘We are to 
be Judged by how far we are 
helping to do the work' Christ 
wsnts ua to do "

One of Ihe questlona poae<l to 
him afte r his talk  had to  ito 
with trs  reference to the "evap- 
omllon of faith among the 
young ■' What would he euggest

done about th la '' He repBed 
that the ansrwer was to get the 
yvxing to make eheir own Inti 
m ary with Christ and "Ihen they 
will not think of Our ix>rd and 
the C hurch's teaching as all

part of a package deal, and He 
Is more likely to bring them 
back Into Ihe church.”

To the question, "Do we need 
our fancy churchea when peo
ple are eturving?” he urged a 

balance, that there are  two 
■Idee to consider. "Our Joining 
together In worship will not do 
the etarvlng any harm , but If 
we Ignore the Buffering It'll be 
hnrd to  face G od"

Asked to i-ommeni on l*ope 
BiiuTe ent-yi-lU-ul concerned 
wlUi birth i-<mtrol, Sheed was 
abnipl and frank In hU asseea- 
ment at Uin lay commlMdon 
which attem pted to advise the 
Poiie on the m attsr. He said he 
knew a g rea t many of the peo
ple (XI the commlsalon luid he 
wraildn't lie nixait to accept thslr 
Judgment on this Isoue. lie  said 
he has studied hundreds of let- 
tarns from |>eupla proteoUng the 
enarycllcal utvi got the Imprea- 
slun they were people of very 
weak passions, . wlu> seam to 
think their duty In sex Is to 
develap the pemonallty of their 
wive*.

Supports Church 
Sherd's own view was to  

completely discount love os be
ing Involved In the aex act as 
la r as a man was en u  emad. 
"Tt>o aimnuu of bloody unraml- 
Ity In sex is frightening," ha de
clared. He luui no clear notion 
of why the Church makes any 
fuea at nil almut aex. " I t is the 
irnly act th a t will produce' a 
divine being to live eternalty ," 
he oald, and that oeemed to be 
UutL "I'm  quite orwpared to be
lieve the general teaching of the 
church is better than Iheae let- 
tore."

He did eoften hla view some
what when he eom m snted lhat 
the encycMcat never said lon- 
tnu  eptkxi was a moral sin. sim 
ply th a t tt Is not In accordance 
with the C reator's purpoos. Hs 
added lhat the pope does not 
deal wHh the $>era(inal danger 
to lixUvUtual. to w om «i or to 
thuee sU rvtng. He la ooncomod. 
he sakl. wrtth the lorgar question 
of "(hoae who could have more 
i-hlldren but prefer tha om a 
ments of life."

Hhaad feele mote Is coming 
CS1 the subject •

He summed up nuoiy of the 
thioights with the comment that 
"pajssl suprem acy is Ihe way 
Christ eetalAlshed the chun'h 
Nothing ■ pope could do would 
make me leave the chunh. 
tlwoigh I might wish he would."

I i l r n t i t y  S o u $ { h t

WATERFORD (Al*> A man 
who threw himself nude In front 
of B csr on Interstote M Bstur- 
dsy  sfternoon was listed in criti
cal condition esrty  today s i a 
New Ixmdon haspttal.

Hlkte police were seeking the 
klehtity of the man, dasertbsd 
as about M years old with tstooa 
(■n his a m u  snd a  large 
X shaped acar on his back.

The man was hit bjr s  sm all 
foreign car driven by a 40-year- 
old woman from Maryland. No 
charges were flted snd  the driv
er was not Injured.

Pope Reaffirms His Right 
To Exclusive Church Rule

'« '•allmied

Rome to move toward democra
cy Bishop Alexander Carter, 
president of ths Canadian Cath- 
oUi Conference, drafted a sCaCs- 
menl along with 14 setmtars In 
the United Sistes saying; "The 
('sthotle pturch dMs not recog
nize the Rope to be Its abaoluic 
monarch, nor the btshops as ths 
mere tlelegatca of Ihe Pope.” 

The unauthorized m eelli^ of 
priests' begins Friday and runs

until Oct. 16. 'The group, called 
the European Asaambiy at 
Priests. Is expected to ««»a 
about celibacy, a subject which 
has been dslcsred out of 
by Roms, the ccocept of work
er-priests snd ths suthorttarian- 
lazn at ths central church.

Some eunaervative Vatican 
prsiatsa are known to be fumligi 
over the meeting of the dfort- 
dent prlesu. There Is soma talk 
of mobtUstng conservative 
priests against the countar-*Qr»- 
od.
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About Town
H m Rev. C3Utord O. Simpson, 

pastor ot Center Oongreg'atlonal 
Cburch, will' lead a book discus
sion of “ Ernest Hemingiway” 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the Cen
ter Church library.

The administrative board pt 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception room.

S o u t h  .United Methodist 
Church after school program 
will be held tomorrow at 2:16 
p.m. In Susannah Wesley Hail 
of the church.

S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church oouiMdl will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church.

Lincoln School PTA will have 
its annual open house tonight 
from 7 to 8 at the school. The 
event is open to all parents, 
relatives and friends. PTA 
membership may be obtained 
from each room mother.

Mam^ester WATE8 will have 
a business meeting tomorrow at 
the Italian-American Club, 
Eldridge St. Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the McKee St. firehouse.

\ .

___  A .
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Mo n d a y ; Oc t o b e r  6, i969

Lutz Junior Museum annual 
Junior membership drive 18 tak
ing place this week. Ttg>se hav
ing membership envelopes are 
reminded to return them 
promptly to their schools as 
museum' activities will begin 
soon.

__ ).
The first of four seminars for 

parents of students planning 
post-high school education will 
be held tomorrow night from 7 
to 9 in Room A7 of Manches
ter High School. Speakers will 
be admissions officers Wayne 
Kuhnly of Mlanche-ster Commun
ity College, Dr. John Vlandis 
of the University of Connecti
cut, W. Howie Muir of Trinity 
College, and William Mclnemey 
of Central Connecticut Slate 
College.

Ward Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
have a potluck Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m. at the Elks Home, 
Park St., Rockville. Mrs. Wil
liam Davis is in charge of the , 
program. There will be a busi
ness meeting at 8.

Members of Stanley Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
in the church parking lot to go 
to the home of Mrs. Mary Hall 
Stewart in Somers.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Carr, 40 Oobum Rd. Mrs. Ber
nard McDonald is co-hostess. 
Members are reminded to bring 
clothing items for a rummage 
sale. !■ :__

Verplanck School will have a 
tea for room mothers and 
members of the PTA executive 
board tomorrow from 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m. in the school cafe
teria. Those planning to attend 
may bring their pre-school chil
dren.

Temple Chapter, OE8,' will 
observe Friendship Night at its 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. C ^ st 
officers from Simsbury, Thomp- 
.sonville, Cheshire, Glastonbury, 
Rockville, and Warehouse Point 
will exemplify degree work. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting by M>s. Janice 
Hodge and members of her 
committee. ,

Daughters of Liberty, No. 128, 
LCLI, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall. Mrs. Carl 
Tyler will serve refreshments.

C O M IN e  S O O N !

TOYOTA
AM ERICA'S SECOND LARGEST 

SELLING IMPORTED C AR !

Available Soon A t

M OR IAR TY Brothers
“ On The Level at Center and Broad"

316 CENTER ST., MANOHE8TEB 648-8186
OPEN EVBNINOS (Thursdays till 6:00 p.m.)

B EH ER
VALUES

JOIN THE ACTION!

BIQQER
SAYINQS

BIG MOVERS SALE DAYS 
AT NORMAN’S, MG.

--------- y.

* Tilii idvintage ol i t i t i ;  buy in 
quantity and stretch your 
food dollars.

*  Keep up to 552 lbs. at your 
(iniertips In upright storage 
convenience.

*  rive solid shelves provide total 
contKt lor quicker, more °  
uniform Ireeiing.

100

•  Treercr holds up to 165 lbs. and 
has a jet freere icc comparlment.

•  Four cabinet shelves, twin 
vegetable bins, two door shelves, 
butler comparlmeni and 
removable egg bin.

too

;  ' l l

use as portable mnv..!x

CONVERTIBLE
DISHWASHER

build-in later I

•  Easy pushbutton selection ol 
three cycles — daily loads, pots 
and pans or china crystal

•  Built In soil food disposer 
eliminates the need to scrape and 
hand rinse. Just tip oH large
or hard scraps

•  Lift top rack lor easy loading

iOO

Provides extra counter top space 
when used as a portable, but 
can be built In in your new hoine. 
Manu cycle selection of 3 cycles: 
normal wash, short wash or 
rinse and dry.
Bullt:in soft food disposer ends 
need ol scraping and hand rinsing. 
Just tip off large or hard scraps.

100

ACROSS THE BOARD PRICE REDOCTIONS ON THESE SPECIAL, POPULAR GE MODELS

no under-drying

VERSATRONIC^' 
CLOTHES DRYER

no over-drying

O x

I Electronic sensor "feels'”  
clothes lor perfect drying 
Choice of heavy, normal or 
delicate settings to match 
the load

' Permanent Press cycle 
reduces wrinkles.

•00

'i. kvk "busy" laniilies

•  Exclusive Mini Basket is lor 
small loads saves you time 
and water

•  Two wash speeds two spin speeds
•  Filler Flo'Psystem ends lint lurr
•  Permanent Press cycle with 

"cool down" to keep your 
ironing at a minimum

100

•  Automatic timer sets like an 
alaim.'Staits and limes your 
meals

•  Push button controls command 
live exact measured heals

•  Oven door removes tor easy 
cleaning

:oo

•  The range that cleans its own 
oven electrically.

•  Automatic oven timer and two 
appliance outlets - - one limed

•  Peluxe features.including 
automatic lotisserie and 
illuihinated cooktop

too

BEHIND THE COUNTER, OR BEHIND THE APPLIANCE, HERE IS WHERE 
Y O U U  FIND THE EXPERTS! COME IN, F l U  OUT YOUR BIR MOVERS 
CONTEST ENTRY BLANKS.

MANOHESTFJi*8 .MOST 
OOMPLETE A1*HUA.\<'E 

n o u s — U5 HABTFORD RD. 
till 6 6 SMW«l»y ou  6

INC.

. 1’

Today starts the 
1969 United Appeal

of the
Greater Hartford 
Community Chest

This year's goal is

3,718,350
Here in Manchester, the 13 
red feather agencies of the 

United Fund o f Manchester 
count on your dollars for 

services to thousands 
of your neighbors

GIVE YOUR FAIR SHARE
(One hour's pay per month)

1969 United Appeal 
of the Greater Hartford 

Community Chest'

Anerag* Dailjr N«t Pkob Run
IW  Ske W eek K a M  -

October 4. 1666
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Hmnchmster— /4 City of ViBat'e Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. OCTTOBER 7, 1969 (Cl— tfled AdvetUsliiK on Pmdb 16)

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness, not as 

ccxxl tonight. Low about 86. To
morrow mostly cloudy, mild. 
Chance of shenvers lata In day. 
High In 70s.

1

PRICE TEN CENTA
■J.

General Insists 
;jj-_ jjgg Arsenal Private

Windows of this shopping center store are smashed and merchandise is scat
tered outside after roving gangs of young Negroes rampaged through parts of 
the Negro west side of Las Vegas. Mayor Oran Gragson declared a state of 
emergency. (AP Photofax)

More Than 100 Arrested, 
42 Hurt in Las Vegas Riot

LAS -VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — 
Scattered outbreaks of violence 
persisted early today on the 
dominanUy Negro West Side of 
this casino city, but generally 
the turtmlenoe of the past two 
nights had abated.

Authorities listed more than 
100 arrests Monday night, 42 in
juries—Mie of them serious— 
and property damage in the 
tens of thousands of dollars.

Young blacks roamed the 
area, hurilng rocks and fire
bombs, shattering windows, 
looting a few stores and over
turning cars.

As the violence spread, Mayor 
Oran Gragson imposed a 7 p.m. 
to 6 a.m. curfew, declared a 
state of emergency and asked 
Gov. Paul Laxalt to mobilize the 
National Guard.

The guardsmen assembled at 
their armories, but were not de
ployed.

The two nights of vlolenoe 
were the worst city officials 
could recall. There had been 
some earlier racial unrest at 
schools.

The trouble developed Sunday 
night after two Negro policemen 
stopped a black cab driver for a 
traffic check and a crowd g(ath- 
ered.

Authorities said this did not 
trigger the disturbances, howev
er.

“ There were no racial over
tones in the beginning,”  Grag
son said. “ But after it got going 
‘whltey’ wasn't welcome over 
there.”  There are about 30.000 
Negroes among the 250,000 resi
dents of greater Las Vegas.

Some fires broke out Sunday 
but the crowd was dispersed.

A crowd gathered again Mon
day and, as the violence intensi
fied, more than 150 helmeted po
lice officers and sheriff’s  depu
ties with shotguns sealed off the

40-block area, sweeping through 
it repeatedly.

The West Side Is about a mile 
from the city's downtown sec
tion and about three miles from 
the Lae Vegas Strip.

Tear gas was used frequently
(See Page Nineteen)

He ’ll Be Acquitted, 
Says Beret Officer

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) — 
Green Beret Capt. John J. Mc
Carthy Jr. says he is "confident 
I will be acquitted" of the mur
der of a Cambodian aide in Viet
nam, for which he spent nearly 
two years in confinement.

McCarthy started a month
long home leave with his family 
Monday after his release by the 
Army pending his appeal to the 
Court of Military Review. He 
had been held at the discipli
nary barracks at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan., since January 1968.

Asked whether the dropping 
of charges against eight other 
Green Berets accused of slaying 
a South Vietnamese agent might 
have led to his release. Mc
Carthy said. “ The only parallel

is that we ail belong to the same 
unit.”

Mc(3arthy, in his appeal, said 
he was “ suddenly thrust into the 

_world of spies and double agents 
"without the benefit of .special 
training." He denied shooting 
the Cambodian aide, although 
he said he had reasons to sus
pect the man's loyalty.

McCarthy. 26, flew to Phoenix 
and was met by his wife, his 
three children and his parents.

“ It’s good to be home," he 
said. 'T v e  been assigned to Ft. 
Huachuca. (in Arizona( but I 
haven’t been told yet what my 
duty station will be."

McCarthy was convicted by
(See Page Eight)

Odds Favor 
Black Bidder 
In Election

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — De
spite blttbr Infighting among 
Negro leaders, the first black 
candidate for mayor of Atlanta 
in this century was one of the 
favorites in a municipal pri
mary today.

Gov. Lester Maddox predicted 
that Negro educator Horace E. 
Tate would finish first in the 
mayoral field of seven. If none 
gets a majority, which la vir
tually certain, a runoff election 
among tile top two will be held 
Pet. 16.

te said Monday he had been 
forced, to hire bodyguards be
cause ^ an on ym ous threats. A 
group of Negroes opposing him 
asserted th ^ )ia d  been subject
ed to personal attocka.

A turnout of aMu) 160,000 vot
ers was expected in tije nonpar
tisan primary. \

The black communItjK has 
about 40 per cent of the r o s 
tered voters.

Mayor Ivan Allen Jr., a Dem
ocrat who Is stepping down aft-

(See Page Flight)

Negro, Black 
In Verbal Spat
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

A Negro writer and public 
relations man has complain
ed that a. black policeman 
threatened him.

The argument, said Bob 
Maule, was over his use of 
the word “ Negrro”  Instead of 
the word “ black."

Maule asked Police Chief 
Thomas Vaughan to take ac
tion against Officer Jcunes 
Fcimell.

According to Maule’s ac
count, he encountered Fen
nell in a business establish
ment over the weekend and 
the policeman began to up
braid him, saying he should 
use the word ’ ’black”  In his 
writings In place of the 
word “ Negro."

When the argument grew 
heated, said Maule, he said 
he wxxuld report Fennell's be
havior to the chief of police. 
It was at that point that Fen
nell threatened him, Maule 
said.

Maule said he questioned 
whether a man with Fennel’s 
attitudes should be on the 
police force, and he asked 
Chief Vaughan to investigate 
the incident.

HaynsM'ortb 
To Pul Holdings 
In Trusteeship

WASHINGTON (AP) — Judgr 
Clement F. Haynsworth says he 
would be willing to put hit fi
nancial holdings imder a trust
eeship to “ avoid any further 
suggestion of conflict of inter 
est" if the Senate approves his 
appointment to the Supreme 
CJourt.

'nils word from the White 
House Monday came as both 
supporters and critics of the 
nomination worked to ready re
ports on Haynsworth's fitness to 
sit on the high court

(ftoe Page Eight)

Kennedy Asks ^Blueprint^ 
To Reform Indian Policies

J
Army Capt. John McCarthy, released from Ft. 
Leavenworth Penitentiary. landing final consid- 
eiataion of his apiieal. (AP Photofax)

ALBUtJUERQUE. N M . (AP) 
—Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 

MassachusetU called today for 
a White House conference to de
velop a "blueprint for reform 
and change" for America’s In
dians.

Kennedy, the Senate majority 
whip, said Indian policies liave 
been “ a national tragedy and a 
national disgrace”

He said a White Hou»e Con
ference on Indian affairs is 
needed to provide poln v. legis
lative and programs lecom- 
mendations lo serve as the 
blueprint for reform and < hange 
over the next generation 

His proposal came in a speech 
for uie National Congress of 
American Indians attended by 
a tout 400 delegates 

Ker-nedy also suggested estab
lishment of a select Senate com 
m:ttee on the human needs of 
American Indians, re-organiza- 
tK>n of the Bureau \o( Indian Af
fairs. remo\-al o f ' the bureau 
from the Interior Department, 
an Indian development corpora
tion and Indian control over In
dia "education.

The >tassachusetts senator of
fered to sponror any neretsary 
legiaiation to can y  out his sug
gested changes

“ We need no more burk-paas- 
irflg." he declared ‘ 'We know 
where the blame lies. We need 
no more promises; we know 
tliey are empty."

Kennedy met Monday wnth 
members of the Congress' Edu
cation Committee to hear their 
views on proposals discussed by 
the Senate Subcommittee on In
dian Education He is the sub
committee chairman 

Kennedy said funds for Indian 
education should be doubled 

His suggestion for an Indian- 
controlled pu{>ltc coryjoralion 
would involve issuance of up to 
4200 million m bonds biclced 
by the full faith and rredi'. of 
the US government '

Earlier. Indian Commi- lor.er 
Louis R Bnice. told the cor,-

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
Maj. Gen. Carl C. Turner 
testified today the txilice 
chiefs of Chicago and Kan
sas City knew the more 
than 500 confiscated weap
ons tumed over to him 
were for his personal use 
and not the A m y.

Witnesses had told the Senate 
Investigations subcommittee 
that the former provost marshal 
general of the Army had signed 
a receipt saying the guns were 
for Army training. They said 
Turner sold some of the guns.

The retired general, saying he 
had lost all his gun records, hit 
the wdtneas table with karate
like chops of his hand as he tes
tified;

"Those weapons were not for 
the use of the Army, They were 
going to destroy them and they 
gave them to me personally."

Turner, 66, was confronted 
with Chicago police Lt. Paul 
Duellman who testified the gen
eral signed a receipt In his pres
ence on four occasions stating 
the 397 weapons he got were to 
be used for Army training and 
to be destroyed when no longer 
of use to the military.

Turner said he had been as
sured by Chicago Police Super
intendent James Conllsk he

could have the guns with ao 
strings attached.

“ I do not recaU any statement 
of that type being made In my 
presence—no, sir," Duellman 
testified.

Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff, D- 
Conn., acting chairman of the 
subcommittee, ordered that 
Conllsk be requested to appear 
and clear the matter.

The hearing loorn was full 
and dozens of persons stood In 
the rear of the room as Turner 
said he cannot account for all 
the weapons he received from 
the two police departments and 
from Fort Worth. Tex., because 
his record book could net bs 
found.

Turner said he submitted In
complete gun records to the 
committee which he compiled 
from memory.

“ Sir, that book would be to 
my advantage today and whoev
er has it I would appreciate It If 
they would return it," he told 
Rlblcoff.

Turner Identified checks pay
able to him from the Pine State 
Gun Shop. Fayeltevllle. N.C.. to- 
taling 43,013.96 and said he be
lieved that amount Included 
payment for some pistols he re
ceived from Chicago.

But ho said in the absence of 
hlR original records he could 
provide no details.

Turner, testifying under oath, 
said that on his last vlalt to Chi
cago to pick up guns. Oonlisk 
knew that he was retired from 
the Army.

Turner said this made no 
difference because Omllsk knew 
the guns were for his personal 
use anyway.

Turner, who said he is a well- 
known gun collector and gim- 
.amith In Army cln-les. .said the 
guns from Fort Worth have

been confiscated by the U.8. 
Customs Service and were 
’ ’mostly Junk”  He said he had 
been told he woa free to can
nibalise them for parts. If he so 
desired.

Many of the guns were de
stroyed after being stripped for 
usable parts. Turner said. But 
he said ho could not remember 
how many were cannibalised,

(See Page Eight)

U.S., Russia Draft 
Nuclear Ban Pact
GENEVA (AP) — The United 

States and the Soviet Union pre
sented today a draft treaty to 
ban nuclear arms and other 
weapons of moss destruction 
from the sea bed.

The two superpowers agreed 
on a compromise joint draft aft
er seven months of bargaining 
and submitted It to the 26-natlon 
disarmament conference.

The draft of the treaty which 
the Soviet Union put before the 
conference on March 18 called 
for a ban on all types of weap
ons and military Installations 
from the sea bed. The United 
States refused to accept this be
cause It would ban such defen
sive devices ns submarine 
tracking stations.

The Russians gave way on 
this point and accepted the pro
vision of a draft submitted by 
the United States May 22 in 
which the ban would be restrict
ed to nuclear arms ond weapons 
of mass destruction.

In return, the United States 
dropped Us proposal that the 
ban come into force at the 
three-mile limit and accepted

the Soviet 12-mile limit. -This 
was favored also by most other 
delegations at the conference.

Tile United States also agreed 
to a Soviet paragraph In the 
preamble anylng the two nations 
are "convinced that thla treaty 
constitutes a step towards ths 
exclusion of the sea bed, ths 
ori-an floor and the eubsoll 
thereof from the arms ruir. and 
are determined to continue 
.negotiations concerning further 
measures leading to this end."

The treaty, would come Into 
force after ratification by the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and 20 other nations.

States ratifying the treaty 
would hove the right to verify 
t))e HCtIvllles of other partlrl|Mit- 
ing countries on the ocean floor, 
toyond the I2-mlle limit, but 
■ without Interfering with such 
activities or otherwise Infring 
Ing rights recognized under In- 
lernallonal law, Including the 
freedoms of the high seas "

To soothe fears expressed by 
some counlrtes which rlolm sov
ereignly lieyond the 12-mlle llni

(Hm  Page Eight)

An accident of the camei’a anirle appeMra to have
placed this Model 727 Hoeing jetlinerton tha and 
of a ciaiie calilc. The plane i.n actually flying home 
fioiii South \’ ietnani with men who have finished 
their tmii of (inly in \’ ietnani. The photo was 
taken li.v the Air Force at Tan Son Nhiit Air Base 
near Saigon. (Al ’ 1‘hotofax)

Rev. Groppi Case 
Before Top Court

Wherder Hints:

No Change in Pace 
Of Viet War Soon

gress he would resist .ir.y it- 
tempt 10 end federal trusteeship 
over the American Indiait 

■ Termtfiation is wrong”  the\ 
year-iold Sioux-Mii^wk'' s.iid ' 

Monday.
Bruce a Prealder.l Nixon ap

pointee. pledged hla full auppor. 
for Indian proposals on educa
tion. economic drvelopmen; and 
payment of federal funds direct
ly to Inbei Ir .t ty t i  of through

(Sea Page Tsa) y

S A IG O N  (AP) — The chair
man of the U S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff Indicated Uxlsy that he 
doesn’t share Senate Republican 
leader Hugh Scott’s expeotstlon 
of major military developments 
In Vietnam soon 

The Pennsylvania senator 
said Monday there may be a 
breakthrough In the war In the 
next 60 to 90 days H* said the 
breakthrough could occur In el- 
•-her the diplomiitli. m  mitltaiy 
area' tot he "would shade It a 
little tt^srd the mllllary”

Gen ESrJe O. Wheeler, end
ing A four-d.iy Visit to Vn;nni; 
waa asked at a news conference 
if any major mllHary develop- 
nienta can be expected In the 
next 80 days.

Welt, you'd have to ssh.Gen 
Giap that question. ’ he replied 
"I'm  not In a position to answer 
It ■' He referred lo Oen, Vo 
.Nguyen Glap. Nor.h Vietnam’s 
defense minister.

Wheeler also indicated there 
had been no major shift In 
.An.erifan b.iMlefleld Uictlcs.

Aslced whether the recent low 
eve; o( enemy activity had ret 

suited )r. a scaling down of U S 
offensive operations and a shift 

ifd a defensive poiture. he 
replied that Oen Crelghto)i W 
Abrams the commander! o f ' 
Amencan forces in Vietnam, is 

foliowlrdf the policy that he 
was foliowIrA when I was here 
In July "

Wheeler said 'hit Is not so 
much a defensive' policy as s 

pre-emptive protective course 
of letion in 'Ir.e with the change 
In the eneiT.y's tactics which 
have,been quite marked/"

;U 8 military experts aay this

pr<- empllve' policy of wlde- 
apreiid patrolling by tinall units 
baa prevented enemy buildups 
for large scale ground attacks 
and that the Viet Cong and 
.North VIelnameae ara now re
lying lo a great extent-on rockat 
and mortar attacka which kssp 
their own casualties to a mini
mum.

The U 8. ('ommamt reported 
21 enemy rocket and mortar at- 
lacka acroaa BoulhtVietnam dur
ing the paat 24 Iviura a drop 
from the two-day total of 72 re- 
|a>rted during Ih' weekend Caa- 
uallles re|Jorted Included four 
Vletnariieae civlllana killed and 
la Vietnamese civilians and two 
Amer.' -ins woundi-d 

Only light ground aklrmlahet 
were reported with U H forces 
•'iaiming 41 of the enemy killed 
■' 8 • .-laualtlea were one killed
nrvl II wounded, the t '8 .  ('om- 
marid rejjorted

A government mtlitaiy train 
ing renter lOS miles west ot Hal- 
grin came under attack from 
.North Vietnamese troops re 
' ently moved into the .Mekong 
Delta and suffered 12 wounded 
before pushing the enemy back. 
S^ lh  Vietnamese neadquartera 
aaifj , Four North Vietnamese 
•were reported kllle«)

ATieeler disclosed that ths 
South Vietnamese are now con
trolling ail air ainkea. Including 
those by American piiots. in the 
Mekong Delta south of Balgon 

Since some eight to ten per 
cent of ail In-couniry strikes are 
m.ide in the Delta “ hr lald, 
"you se*- that tnia repreasnto a 
very tuhatantlal profeastbnal

(*4ee P age E ight I

MADISON, Wu (API At 
lorneys fur the Rev James E 
Groppi went before the Wiscon
sin Supreme Court-today u. seek 
freedom for the militant lender 
ot welfare demofiistrators who 
seized and occupied the 81,-tte 
Assembly Chambers Sejk 29 

(iroppi, wiki w.is Jailed with
out trial by ihr Assembly, 
soiigbl lo have the 121-yr.ir-old 
liiw under which the coiilrmpi 
citation was lm|mseil declared 
uncunatllutlonal.,

T)ie M ilwaukee |>ils>t'a attoi 
neys toiik the case  lo the 8u 
prem r i ourt s l ie r  C ircu it Judge 
M I. Jackm an declined to is .lie 
an Im m edinfe ruling on a writ 
o f lialreiLs corinia

The high Court waa naked to 
take original Jurladicllon In the 
cnoe and hear arguments on the 
conslUuUonallty of the law The 
attorneys also naked the court 
to rule on Jnckmnn'a refuasi to 
l>ermll Groppi to be free on bail 
pending dla(ioalt|on: of the cnae 

Ttie M-ysnr old Roman Catho
lic priest has been ordered to 
Jail (or up lo SIX montha (or 
le.iding It Cupllot Invasion by 
followers dsniandlng restoration 
of welfare cuts.

Me declared Any govsrn- 
menl that sends people l̂ > Jail 
w:()Krut .1 triat haa no pght to 
exist ■ /

(See Page Nineteen)
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This iitioto n f .Aliiiiliani l-iiii'irln lieing publishod 
lid the fii t tune, luioiiliinf to I/rok MaKuzine, in 
tile piilifuatioii .s ml i t-ni i.saiitf Tlitf (iKture was 
t.ioeii " A'.gdst '.), li<ii;i A ftoiil’ ii,; to the itthy- 
azme. I.iyioln piesente-l it (o his .sviietm) Jolii. 
Hill. «hi> fiml It on theAuill of hia living loom for 

.'leiailes . I.Al* I’fiotofax)


